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Heckenkamp: ''A11 those n:t entftled to the flnnr. w111 you please tn :

the qallery?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Turn the dcorkeeper's mfcrôphone on/' 1
Heckenkamp: ''A11 those nct entïtled tc the flcor. w111 you please go tn I

the gallery?''

Speaker Radmond: ''The House w111 come tn crder acd the members w111 pleasè'
j ,b

e ln thelr seats. The Hcuse wi71 be lead ïn prayer by the Reverend I

Kruager: the Hoese chaplaln/'
' Krueger: ''In the name nf the Father, the Son, and the Hnly Chost. Amen.

Bless thls Hnuse t; Thy servlce thfs day. Amen. Snmeone sald ''whêre

man gnes hereafter depends urcn What he has been after heren. Let us !

pray. Thls ls z prayer atnpted frcm a prayer publlshed jn 1891 by I
j '

Zach Martsnol. Almlghty Lcrd whcse rïghtenus wïll a11 thfngs ara and 1j '
were created, Thôu has jathered cur pecple intn R great State and sent

I

them to seW heslde a11 waters and multlplled ïnur dwellïngs nn the II -
earth. Deep în the reuta nf 0ur l#fe Rnd everlastlng rightenosness j Ii

' make us equal t: our hîgh trust. reverent ln, the use nf freedcm, just l

ln the exercise of power, generous fn the protectfon of weakness. Io

. cur leglslatnrs and counse7nrs, gîve fnslght and fabthfulness that )
!

. n:r laws may sieak c7ear7y tn the rsght and nur Judges dearly lnterpret ---Z
I :them. May Wlsdom and knnwledge be ln the stûbïlîty of cur tfmes and f

' :ur deepest trest in Thee, the Lnrd nf a11 and the Kïng of kïngs.

Amen .''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ro11 call for attendance. order of business. Cnnsent

Calendar. Second Readïng, Seconi Day/'

Jack 0'Br1en: BSenate 8411 27. A 8411 fcr en Act to provlda medlcal I

lnsurance for newborn chlldren. Secnnd qeading nf the 2i11. Fnuse j' 
jB111 828. A p#11 for an Act to umend the Illfnnis Munïcipal tcde. (

Seccnd qeadfng of tha B$11.'' --

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Hcuse 8ills' Second Reatlng apgears House Bî11 260. l

Is the spnns0r....? Re w111 proceed on 260. There ls nn amentment
i

and the spnnscr ïs here/' I
I

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 260. Kcsïnskl. A 2111 for an Act tn amend the I
1

Côde of Crlmlnal Procedures. Secnnd Readïng cf the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take that nut nf the recnrd, there's a floer amendment,

. ;77''')k'..
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1 understand. Representative Leon on 937. Are there nmendments on

that? 927...

Jack O'Brien: ''Heuse 8i11 937. Leon. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the
!

Public Utility Ravenae Act. Second Readfng of the Bi11. No Commlttee

Amendments/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments from the flnnr? Third Reading. 8ouse

B111 938.'. I

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Housa B111 938. Leon. A BJ11 for an Act to amend the

Electric Supplier Act. Secnnd Readlng nf the Bill. No Committee

Amendments/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments frnm the flncr? Thlrd Reading. House '

B111 930, 993, Representatïve Darrow/' '
l

Jack o'Brfen: ''Hnuse Bill 993. Darrnw. A B111 for an Act maklng l
apprcpriatsons tn the Department nf General Services for certaln I
expenses of State government. Secnnd Reading of the Bi11. No

Cnmmlttee Amendments.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any amendments from the floor? Third Readlng. Messages

frcm the Senate/'
. l'

Jack O'Brien: ''A message from the Senate by Mr. Hright: Secretary. Mr. j
' I

- Speaker: I am dsrected t: qnfôrm the Hnuse nf Representatives that il
the Senate has cnncurred with the Hnuse of Representatives in the 1

. passage of bill With the follnwing title tn W1t: House Bill S07

passed by the Senate as amendet April 17. 1S76. Kenneth kright,

Secretary. Message from the Senate by Nr. Hrîght. Secretary. Mr. j
ISpeaker, 1 am directed tn fnform the Fouse of Representat#ves that

the Senate has passed bills Wlth the following titles, the passage l
(

nf which I am snstructet to ask concurrence of the House of Represen- 1
! '

tatives to wit: Senate Bills 332. 351, 368, 385, 420: 426, 431, 455, lj

by tLe Senate Airi! 17, 1975. Kenneth Mrsçht, (613
, and 631 , rassei I

Secretary. Committee Repnrts. Mr. Yourall from the Committee on l
Counties and Townships to which Bouse 8i11s 450, 457: 724. and 725 1

j j'were referred
, reported the same back With the recommendatlon that the 1 d

bills do pass, and Le re-referred to the Ccmmittee on Assignment of !
$B111s. Nr. Yourell from the Comzlttee on Countles and Townships to '

which House B#11 229, 640: 641, and 973 Were referred, reported the '

' hv're .' 
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ycurell vrcm the corosttae cn ccuntses and Tcwnshsps to whsch House 3.I

 B$11 664 and senate B411 19 were referred, reported the same back
ith the recomendation that the bill s dn pass . Ccnsent Calendar . )

w i#r. Yourell from the Ccmmfttee on Counties and Townships tn Which

Bouse Bill 881 was referred, repôrted the same back With amendments

thereto wïth the reccmmendatfcn that the amendments be adopted and !
I the bill, as amended. do pass. ccnsent calenuar. Mr. yourell vrom

the Ccmmittee nn Countïes and Townshïps t: whîch Bcuse Bill 562 and

601 were referred, reported th: same back with amendments thereto

With the reccmmendation that the amendments be ndnpted and the bîlls, 1
 ' as amended, de pass. Mr. Yoerell from the Commlttee nn Cnunties and

 Townshlps to Which House 8111s 652, 652, 877. 878, 879, and 880. were
referred, repcrted the same back Wfth the recnmmendatfen tàat the

b$11$ dn nct pass. Mrq Hatijevfch frnm the Cnmmlttee on Executive tn

which House Bllls 746 and 781 were referred, reported the same back

*1th the reccmmendatlon that the bills do nnt pass. Hr. Matijevich

from the Commlttee on Executive to which Fouse Bîlls 1263 ant 1264

were referred. reported the sama back W#th the recommendation that

the bills dc pass and be re-referred to the Commlttee cn Assignment

cf Bïlls. #r. Matflevich from the Commlttee on Executlva tn which
' !

House Bills 501 . 529, and 6Q4 Were referred, repurted the same back (
l

wïth amendments theretc, Wîth the recommendaticn that the amendments 1

be adopted and the bills, as amended, do pass. Mr. Lnndrigan from

the Committee on Motor Vehicles tc Whlch Hnuse Bîlls 146, 163, and

829 Were referred. reported the sam: back witb the recommendaticn

that the bills dc pass. Nr. Londrigan from the Committee ûn Motnr

Vehîcles tc Which House 2i11 1162 was referred, reported the same i
back with amendments thereto With the recnmmendation that the l

amendments be adopted and the bîlls. as amended, dc pass/'

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Getty. Representative Berman. '

Rep...a...1147. Are there any amentments cn that? Representatïve

Q'Danfel's on the floor? Representatbve Berman/'

Berman: ''A...Wnu1d you...a...pAss that because there is an amendment

beïng grepared on that one/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Pass, take that one out nf the record. Is Plerce

' 
here? Rigney here? : guess you have an amendment on that bbll of

'! .
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ynur's ton: don't you? Representative killiams, 486. Take that one

Qut. Representative Duff in the chambers? Representatlve Hart? .l fRepresentatsve Friedrqch? 182, are there any amendments on that

Representative Fleck? Hôuse B#11 182. 182. YoQ Were a llttle

late thïs morning/'

Fleck: ''There's nn amendments on $t, Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker qedmond: ''Any amendments frem tha fleûr?''

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse 8111 122. Frledrich. A 2111 fcr an Act tn

amend the lnherltance Tax Act. Second Reading nf the B111. Nn

Ccmmittee Amendments/'

sleaker Redmond: Any amendments frcm the floor? Thïrd qeadîng. Rerresen-

tative Rayscn cn the flcor? Rerresentatlve Hirschfeld here? Represen-

tatlve Coffey here? Representatsve Hanahan here cn 622? Represen-

tatlve Keller here nn 803? Representative Keller? Representatlve !

o'Danïel? I guess we have 743, whlch shcws tn have an amendment.

Mr. Clerk, 747?'1
Jack 0'2r$en: ''Hôuse 8i11 747 has been read a second time prevlously/'

Speaker Redmond: 1'Has a note been furnlshed: Nr. Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br6en: ''And...p.yvAmentment No. 1 was adopted and lt Was held' on

' Second Readïngo''

Speaker Redmont: ''Has the flscal nûte been furnîshed?'' .

Jack O'Brien: ''No flscal note attached/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Rlgney. it appears that 747. the amend-

- 
ment.was adopted. but there's nothing to indlcate that a fiscal note

Was reqeested. Vas theré one requested? A ffscal note has been filed

tc House 8i11 747. Any amendments from the flonr? Thîrd Readbng. 'l '
I understand thrnugh inadvertence that some switches were thrcwn 1

indicating members yresent that are in varinus Gtages of disabllity
and one thing or another, so I Would suggest that We vote our switches

l
again and be very careful that w: dnn't vota somebody who isn't here.

Rcll call fcr attendance. Representatîve Lechowîcz. f:r what purpose

dc you rise?''
Lechowicz: ''Mr. Speaker. would you kindly have the record indscate that

Representative Chnate is absent because cf a death ln his family?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any oblections? The record w111 so shoW. Bouse Bi11$'

. 
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Thlrd Reading. Hnuse B111s' Thlrd Reading appears House B111 h0. 1.'' :

Jack o'Brïen: ''Mcusa Bï11 1. A 2111 for an Act ïn relatïcn to the i
I:ettlement of differences between lublic emplcyees. Flrst.-.Third

Readlng of the Bl1)J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hanahan. Is qepresentatbve Hanahan fn

the chambers? Take bt nut 0f tha record. House 9111 144/1

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Heuse B111 144. Porter. ' A B111 fnr an Act t: authnrlze
?

-  and regulate the stnrage of çuns fcr sufekeeping. Third Readlng of .
. I

the B1!1 .''
,' ) House r.Speaker Redmond: Representatlve Porter. Take lt out of the ca1 . 1

1.

B111 357/.

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse B111 357. Maragns. A B111 for an Act to amênd an

Act cûncerninç public utillties. Third Reading cf the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Represehtatlve Qaragos. Representative Hudson, 1 see
' ynu are a cn-sponsor nf 357. Take that one out of the recnrd.

Hnuse 8i11 439. 439/,

'Brien: ''House B611 42S. Slmms. A Bi11 for an Act to amend : 1Jack 0
l lS

ectlnns nf an Act to provide qhtc 7aW in relaticn tc corcners. j
j '

Thsrd Raadsng of the Bi11.'.
. @

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Simms/'

Simms: ''A...Mr. Speaker-..a.a-l thïnk Represen..oa...l would like to have !

lleave to take this bqll back tô the order of Second Reading for the
l

11 tpurposes nf an amendment, Whicb Representatlve Hatijevich will cffer.

Speaker Radmnnd: ''l uould call the sponsor's attentlon to the fact that

this bi11 dies on 4-23, Which qs day after tomorroW. Representatlve

Matsjevich?'' ' r
I

Matijevlch; ''Yes, Xr. Speaker, J think We can put the amendment on and (I
still meet the deudline. A....I'm gcsng tc nffer Amendment Nc. 1 t

to House 3111 439...i...its been discussed When we had the bi11..,a..

before.o.a.o.what lt d9es...a...a..#t Would mean that a11 the l
ceroners would be prnvided wfth fnformatfDn of death..aw..provfiad f

lwlth notice of death of those who are în...a....menta1 institutions
or in prfvate facîlïtïes. but wards Qf the State. And then lf the !

1
cnroners have reason tn belqeve that there's been negligent carea.-a.. l

1
f Stlch . . . a . . .; . . pWat'd of the State Whïch causei thelr dea th , then ' /Q

t: ' > . ;k) c'x; xtkg .;.. o E x E R A j. A s s E M B la Yr -' )$-J j -.-i7)> t- 'î
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they can sn lnvestlçate. I move for the ndcption cf Amendment 8n. 1

tc Hnuse B#11 439...

Speaker Redmccd: ''Representatlve Hatljevlch.-...''
l 11 ' 1

Matijevich: ' Or Amandment No. 3. l believe it 1s.

Speaker Redmond: ''Ve have nct yet returned Hcuse Bî11 439 t: the crder J

of Seccnd Readlng/' :

Matljevich: ''0h, Well we better dc thut fsrst/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Semebcdy so move. Representative Simms mcves that it
i

be returned tn the order of Secnnd Readlng f0r the purpose of an
?

amendment. Any cbjecticnsb'' I

Jack O'8rîen: ''Amandment Nc. 3. M4tllevich. Amends Hcuse Bill 429 cn
I fpage 1, llne 23. by deletlng or and çnsertlng in lieu thereof and

%n forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mztljevicb. Same explanatlnn?''
''Same explanatiôn. I mnve for the adoptinn of Amendmect Nc. 3 lXatilevich:

. to House B61! 439/' 1
' j

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Simms/' ' 11
SlFps: ''A...Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the HouGe. ! Would - I

concur Jn Amendment No. 3. 1 feel this-.a...is a better language to
. l

the bills and 1 think it sclves many nf the problems that some nf tha '
. jlegislators could have with the Wordsng and

...&...1 Wculd urge the- (
adoptlon nf the amendmant along with Representative Ratilevich/' 1. '

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The questson qs on the adoptlon nf the amendment. .1

. A11 in favor of the adoptinn lndicate by saying aye, cppcsed, nc. the

ayes have #t. the amendment Js adopted. Third Readinj. House Bill

422. Representative Duff? N?t ln the chambers. House 8î11 77.

Representatfve Duester/'

Jack O'srien: ''House Bf11 77. Duester. A 8111 for an Act tn amend l
x ' jSectlons of an Act ln relation and ratlfçcatlon of the proposal of

amendmects to the Constltutitn of the tnlted States of America. Third

Readîng of the Bf11.''

. Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatfve Duaster/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker, ycu may recall, thls b111 Was mcved to Thîrd I
1

Reading becausa-.am..another Representutive Wanted tc nffer an i

;() ëqlr'k?' -ï'.'' ..
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amendment to the bfll ani even thongh 1 vfelently oppose the amendment,'j
l

1 açreed that...a...I wnuld take lt back to Second Readfng when We

ever gnt tn that, and When the amendment was f11ed....I see Represen-
I

tatlve Lundy ôn the flccr, and...a....fts a very fmportant subject,

, 
I

1 dQn t want tn prcceed w#th...a....not an awful 1ot of members here. /

but 1 suppose We ought tD, :nd I'm wllllng to 9o ahead if qepresen- f
tatïve Lundy ïs. 8e lndïcates he ïst sc I would ask leave t: return I

J
thfs to the order uf Second Reading for the pnrpose of consbdersng 1

f
one amendment, whfch peprasentatlva tpndy àas ffled/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any objectinns? Hearlng nene. it will be returned tn the ?

' 
Qrder cf Second Readlng for the purpnse of an amendment. Read the '

. p

. ,, 
I

amendment. 1
Jack o'Brien: ''Amendment No. 1. Lundy. Amends House B111 77 in llne 7 !

by deletîng the Word ''amend'' and lnsertlnç in lleu thereof the

Word ''repeal'' and so forth.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Lundy.''
Lendy: ''Thank you Xr. Speaker, Ladùes and Gent7emen of the Hnuse. Amend-

ment No. 1 tn Housa Bill 77 Would change the bsll from an amandmant

Qf an existsnj statutnry provlsson gnvernlng tbe number cf vctes lJ

requlred ln elther house n1 the leglslature to ratify an Amendment

tp the federap fnnststutson. Me changed that bil! qntc & simple

repealer bihl. Nuw the reascn fûr repeupsng thss statutory prc-
- lMlslnn ls that both the State Attcrcey General in twn separate

npqnsnns, and the fedaral ccurt...a...#cr the Ncrtberû Distrsct cf

Illbnoss, shdsczted that tbe hcuses. tbe twc hnuse% of the Genera)

Assembly m:y nct be bcund by : stAtutory provîston cr: icdeed. by
l

State ConststuticnKl provi sicn in determining the prcper number (
. a

cf votes required in the ratification process. 4nd therefnre, it

L seems tc me to make sense to simply take the exïstïn: provîsîon zff

i ' c: the bccks rather tban trysnç tn amend it. : miçht say that 1
earlïers cr Tate last year. ft was recommanded by the Reference

, 

Bureau that this..wavq-provlsion be repealed and..-a...the Hnuse

decîded not tû do that because the prnvlsion Wns then lnvolved ln

j '
- 

seme lïtïgation. That lïtigatïon fs ncw termfnated and it saems

. .rysi,kil17.t7' jj sxxvs os juu,sojst 
- ,.-.-k ! z9. t' ,
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pureau recnmended we do last year. and that is simply repeal the )
rnvisfen 9 and that ' s What thss amentment would do , lt would change lP
the bill frnm an amendment bill lnto a repealer b111 . I 'd be glad

to respûnd to any questions about 1t.''

Speaker Radmond: ''Any questlons of the sponsnr of the amendment? Any

dlscusslon? qepresentatlve Duester-''

Duester: ''%e11, Mr. Speaker. as spnnsôr ef the b111, 1'd lîke tn strongly

vnte...urge a vote agalnst thls amendment. Thls amendment wnuld n0t

only emasculate the b#11, but lt would deflnwer #t and debauch it,

and just reverse the directlon of the blll. Am-.this came nut With

la cnmmittee recommendatlnn, do pass. Thls amendment would just repenl .-I
the Act instead of requlre that there be a 3/5's vote. A...I Would

like. nn Thlrd Readlngs-.-a...afor thnse Who have vlews one way or

anôther, they can vote yes or n:. but Wlth respect to th: amendment,

I hope that you will help defeat thfs amendment so the b611 Will stay
. las lt emerged frcm committee. simply conforming the statute to the l

I
Illlnois Constltution. and that is W#th rêspect Wbth a11 Ccnstftutional- I
amendmentss a 2/5's vote would be regusred. And I hope you will Il
allnw the blll to stay ln the form which lt was introduced and I
suppcrtad by the ccmmqttee, ! urge a red 719ht and a nn vote nn l

* thls bad amentment which Would destroy the b#11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ss on the adoptlon of the amendment. I

A11 thnse in favor of the adoption vote aye, those opposed, vote nn.

Rcll call vcte. have a11 voted who wbshed? Representative Lundy-'' 1
. lLundy: ''Thank you Mr. Speakers Ladbes and Gentlemen of the House. since I

!
did not have an opportunity to close on thls amendment. I thought II

lI would take the tlme of the House to explain my vote. The reason
for voting yes on thls amendment ls slmply tn conform lllinois '

statutnry 1aW to What the cnurts have said is required under the

Constitutinn and that is that each Fouse of the General Assembly

shall be free to set #ts own rule as to What it thinks ought to be
l

reguired tn ratbfy a prcposed amendment to the U. S. Cnnstitution. II
'17 be dning ss keeping in INcw lf you defeat this amendment, what you j

t

'

the 1aw a reguirement that sets a certaln majorlty, and that derogates t
. i

'

from the right of each House of the General Assembly to set 1ts oWn '

ax
.
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rule. But the State Attcrney General. B111 Scctt. has sald ln twc
I

separate npinscns that thee..au .that the legislature can't be!

restricted by statute as tc what majorfty fs required, nor can lt j
be restricted by evan the state CcnstJtutlcn. And 11 you don't )

! adnpt thss amendment. ycu W117 be attempt#ng to dc snmething which

: tàe State Attorney General has sald fs clearly contrary to tàa

federal Constltutlnn, Whlch leaves lt to each hnuse nf each

legsslature to decida what the preper majorlty requirement is. A...

fn addftion, a.....as I fndfcatad. tha Raference Bureau last year

lndlcated that thls...a--.astatutory provlsion Whlch Was enacted

- befnre the 1970 Cnnstqtutlon ought to be repealed because ît was

fn conflict with tbat Stat: constltutlonal provlsfon and because, )
ln any case, lt wouldn't have Leen, st wouldn't be valld.ooa...even t
lf 1t, even lf lt were confnrmed as qeiresentative Duester is

attemptfng to do here....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Qould the Gentleman bring h#s remarks to a clnse/'

Lundy: ''I thbnk the Reference Bureau was rsght and 1 think that we ought

to adopt tàfs amendment ajd sîmply get thls statutory provssion of1 (
the bocks. It isn't ôperatlve anyway. it has no binding effect cn t
the General Assembly, and I thlnk We ought to take lt nut of the

statates and tàat's what thls amendment would do and I soliclt an

aye vnte f0r that reason/' '

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any furtherm.-mRepresentatlve Dyer-''

Dyer: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I Would

llke to explain my yes vote. This amendment should certainly be

adnpted. Qe have had tWo Attorney General opinlons, We've had an

oplnion from the federal d#strlct coort saying that the 3/51s
' malorlty reguirement in ôur Constitutbon 1s invalid. It is

rsdlculous then to have a statute on the bcoks that implements an

invalid section of the Constitution. Socner or later that's gning

to be taken out of the Cnnstitut#on, and I think it looks very,

really, unenlightened ôf this General Assembly, dellberately. to

msss an opportunfty to delete an unconstltutional statute. A...1t

makes us qook very unintelligent to the voters, so 1 strongly

recommend a yes vote on thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further...aRepresentative Hudson/'
.. j .' h r L-L.j:. . ,kz ,y, j; ty
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Hudscn: ''Mr. Spaaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House. lt

wnuld seem to me that the sltuatîon here is befng grnssly

mlsreprasented by those who Would defeat and eviscerate ah...

Representatlve Deuster's 2111. At nn tfme. as far as my under-

standlng gnes, has the Supreme Sourt or any court, safd that the

3/5'S vnte that We have în nur Constïtutfon ss lnvalid. They have

at n: tlme sald thls. They have cnme up Wlth oplnfnns nf varicus

klnds that Would allow flexfbllfty true enough Wïthfn your

Bouse Chambers. but they have ln nn Way Jnvalidated the 3/6.s rule.

lt makes emlnent gnnd sense. I thlnk What Representatlve Deuster

here ls trying to de #s. tn ah... Js to ah... peg down this sst-

uatlcn nnce and for a11. It's a gnod fdea. I think that the

amendment Would ah... lust absolutely destroy the cnncept that

he has ln mlnd. It wou1d.....''

Speaker Redmond: ''srlng your remarks t: a clnse, Fepresentatsve

Hudson/'

Hudscn: ''So 1 wôuld urge a 'no' vnte/' I

Sgeaker Redmnnd: ''Any further explanatlon? Representatlve Fried-

rlch.''

Frledrfch: ''I am vnting 'nn' on thss fôr the very reason that the t
prnponets have ah expressed, ah... and that îs the House has i

a rfght to declde What the majorsty shall be. I wnuld poînt out

tn the Sponsnrs alsn that hopefully thls week the Rules Commlttee

wfll come Jn With a recnmmendation on thls very pofnt and they

have a rsght to vote 'yes' Gr 'no' at that tfme also. I vote 'no'J'

' ''Any further explainatsons? Representatsve Catania/' 1Speaker Redmnni:

Catanla: ''Thank ycu, Mr. Sreaker and hembers of the Fouse. The

Federal Dfstrfct Court has ruled that lt ls the prbvilege nf the !
Illinobs General Assembly tn set #ts oWn rules on how many votes

are necessary to ratffy a Federal Constitutlnnal Amendment. He

are not vntlng here on rules. We are votfng here on thê statutes

and thfs amendment propnses to elsmsnate a requirement in the

statute. Thls merely complies wfth the cnurts decislon, whfch says

that lt shall be the prfvslege of each subsequent General Assembly

, 
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tn set 1ts oWn House Rules or Senate Rules. So what Representative t
Lundy ls asksng for here ls a green light sn that each Body shall lj

l
have that prlvilege. He certalnly dnn't feel bouhd tn operate for l

lany great length nf time under the rules that have been establsshed
l
1by any prevïcus General Assembly. Me adopt tempcrary rules and then l

we feel free tn make nur cwn rules. NoW we need green llghts nn

here so that We can centlnue te àave that sama freedcm of operatlon

1n future Sesssens nf thls General Assembly-''

bpeaker Redmond: ''Any further explalnatlon? Representatlve Brsnkmeier/'

Brlnkmeier: ''Hr. Speaker and Mambers nf the House, 1 dnn't want any

mssunderstandlng here for those nf you Who knnw, I suppnrted E.F.A.

ln the past. I plan to d: #t agaln, but I'd like tn pnlnt nut tn

the Members nf thls Body that lf We go this rnute. What we are really )
?saylng 1s

. lf 1 understand lt correctly. that the Fouse can agree '

to 9c W1th a sfmple majorsty for A Constqtutfonal Amendment. Nnw

! thlnk ôur forafathers. a cnuple of hundred nf years agn, Were j
lvery wlse fn determinsng that We shouldn't make lt too easy to

amend 0ur tonstltutïon. For that reason I belîeve that we should

' nct go tc a slmple malority, that qt should be just a llttle b#t 1.

more dlfficelt than tàat and for that reasôn 1 am vnt#ng 'nô'.''
!

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further explanatson? Representatlve Chapman/' I
l

Chapman: ''Mr. Speaker, apparently there still is some ah... misunder- 1)

standlng about What the amendment does. The amendment dnes not j
#re 89 vntes. The effect of the amendment, which Representative 1requ

1
Lundy has prnposed ani which I support. ls tn repeaq the present 'I .
1aW Whlch requsres 89 vntes ln the House and 30 in the Senate for !

l
approval of an amendment tn the U.S. Constltutinn. Votsng for this l

tamendment lets thê House and the Sanate mAke #ts oWn decisions Which
- )

ls the way the court says lt shnuld be and the way that I belleve 'lmnst Df us think lt shnuld be
. The House should make its declsinn (

and what one Hoose doeg. dces not bïnd the next Hnuse. If ycu .vote

agafnst thls amendment, hcpefully yoù will vote agalnst the Bill also

then sacause the Bill is dfrectly counter to What the Federal Court j

decssbon provldes. The statutes should be silent on the number

required to approve an amendment tc the U.S. Cnnstltutson. In

.. 1 - -
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I vôtlng 'yesl tnday: you are nnt vctlng fnr 89 în the Hnuse and for
I
' 

30 in the Senates What ynu are votlng fnr is that the statutes Wi11i
i be sllent nn tàls matter

. please vnte 'yesl/' .
i

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further explainatlon? Representatlve Dyer/'

Dyer: ''Hr. Speaker, 1'm rlslng tn a pnlnt of order in that 1 see a

number cf llghts nn this bcard of Members Who &re not ln thelr

seats and I Would hate to take the tlme nf the House at thls polnt

ln tlme nf demanding a varlffcatlon on an amendment tô a B111 on
.#

Seccnd Readîng. but bf some of those llghts dnn't go zff rlght noW.

l'm gclng to be forced tc dn that. S: at the proper tlme, 1 Would ' -

llke jo ask fnr û varfficatlnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Deuster/'

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 hnpe that We can end the de7ay nn this and take

the recnrd. Thnse Who feel strcngly nn this can /nte nn the Bi11 I
' 

en Thlrd

' 

Rea
f

ding. A11 welre trysng tn dn here is to keep lt ln i .
the shape thAt lt came :ut nf Cnmmittee. Thls ls just Second

Readlng. Ycu W111 have annther npportunity tn vote cn thfs and

at that pnint lt is vvry lmportant ah.... but at thqs tfme, bt ls

just an amendment. I hopa that a11 of the lights, red and green
l

are accurate llghts representsng people Whô are here. but 1 hnpe l
that ah... that ah... ielaysng tactfcs wfll be avoided and we'11 1

Mote this amendment dnwnm''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? Representative Dyer-''

Dyer: ''Mr. Sreaker. 1 Wnuld respectfully reguest a verif#catson of thfs

Re11 Callp''
' Speaker Redmond: ''lt w#11 be grantei. Take the record. on thîs questlon

there are 60 'yes' and 67 'no' and I've been advïsed by the Parli-

mentarian that the irorer prncedure 1S a veriflcatlnn of the

Afflrmat#ve Ro11 Call first and then the Negatives sc if you Want

a verlflcation, you'll have tn have one nf your minions move.....

Representatlve Chapman/' . .

Chapman: ''l reguest a po11 nf the absentees/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''A poql of the absentee haS been requested. kill
11 'the Clerk poll the absentees?

Jack O'Brien: ''Arnell . Beaupre. Biyles Choate, D'Arcô, zuff, Ralph Dunn,

. u.. ..z t't.k A z o ' wj.'z
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E
Ewlng, Farley. Garmlsa, Glglla, Grelman, Grleshelmer. Hanahan,

Hart, Hïrschfeld. Gene Mnffman. Rnn Hoffman: Dan Houlïhan, Katz.

. 
Keller. Kent, Rlosak, Laurlno, Lefnenweber, temke, Macdonald,

Rann: Marlgos, McAvny. McGreW. Mcpartlln. Meyer. Mollny, palmer,

Peters: Plerce. Rayson. Sangmelster. Schllckman. Sevcsk, Sterney.

E.G.Stee1e. Stnne, kanDuyne, kall . Yourell/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Negatbve Ro11 Call: just for verlflcatfnn. Repre-

' sentatsve Deuster. Representatlve Deuster/' .

Deuster: ''I thnught the Chaïr just announced that nur ncrmal procedure

was verlfyfng the afflrmatlve and ah... 1 Would not want the Chafr
1

t: ah... deviate frnm nôrmal prncedure and ah....'' !
;

Speaker Redmond: ''There Was no request fnr the Afflrmative Veriflcation '

Deuster: ''I personal request... dnes that..... does that change normal

procedures when a lndivldual @ember makes a persnna) request?

I thlnk We 0ught.....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Are y0a requestfng a versf#catloà of the Affsrmatfv:

' R:17 Ca11?n I
' 

. . 
(

' Deuster: ''The whcle sublect deals wlth equallty of treatment nf ah.. 1
penple and 1 thfnk We oughta have equal treatment no matter What

L, 
the subject ls ln here. lf nur ncrmal rules are tn varify the

' 

. affirmatqve, let's verlfy the affsrmatlve/'

r 
. Sgeaker Retmond: '?!s that a reguest?''

à .
Deuster) ''That's a request/'

l speaker Redmond: ''0'kuy.''

: Deuster: ''Egual treatment. that's a71.''

Spqaker Redmond: ''The çentleman has demanded a verlficatlnn of the Rn11

.
' Call and that is. his right-... the Affirmative Roll Call. The Clerk
r

' w111 proceed w1th the verlficatlûn of the affirmatqve.''

' Jack o'Brïen: ''F.M. zarnes, J.M. sarpes, Bermnns Bîrchler, zyers,
.#
. ; Caldwell. Catanla. Chapman. Darrow, Davis, Downs, John Dunn, Dyer,

Eptun, Galnes, Geo-Karls. Gettys Glorgi, Hill s Holewsnsks. J.M. Houli-

' han . Huff : Jaffe . Emsl Jones , Kane , Kempi ners , Kucharski , Leverenz :
.
f

tuccc , Lundy . Madigan. Madison , Mzrovltz s Matilevich , Maotlno .

i, .
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I

Mc23a1n, McLendon. Merlo, Mugalïan, Mulcahey, Patr/ck, Polk. 'f
Perter. Fcuncey. Randnlph. Reed. Rschmcnd. Satterthwaïte. Schnefder, .

Sharp: shea, Skinners C.M. ztleh) . Stubdlefleld, laylnr, Telcser,

Qnshlngtnn. Khïte. :411Qrs tcunge/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Reguest to the affirmatsve? Request to tha Afflrmav

tfve Rc11 Ca11? pepr:sentatfve Deuster/' .
I

Deuster: ''Ropresentatïve zerman?''
' 1, 

r
Speaker Redmônd: Is Representatïve Berman fn tbe Chamber? Hnw ls the

1
' gentleman recnrded?'' ./

' Jack O'Brlen: ''The jentleman $: recnrded as vctïng 'aye'.'' f
Speaker Redmcnd: ''Take nim nff Qf tie recordo'' I

Deuster: ''Representatqve Racdonald?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Macdnnald? Fer: ls Berman. Put h#m J

back en. Representatbve Recdonald? Bnw is the lady reccrded?'' f

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The lady fs recored as votsng 'aye'.''
' Speaker Redmcnd: ''Take her nff ef the record/'

Deustar: ''Representatlve laffe?''

?ack 0'Br1en: ''0h.... krack that. Mrs. Macdcnald wes absent/'

tpeaker Redmond: ''Recbrd here as vntlng 'absentd/' l

Deuster: ''Ah... was there one taken off sn far? ls that..... Mr. Speaker?''

' Speaker Radmônd: ''%hat was the snquiry?.''
Deuster: ''I thenpàt Repraspntatfve Berman was taken off, was that.....''

Speaker Retmont: ''Yes, but he Was Lare/'

Denster: ''0h, I see. Regresentatfve Emll Jones?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Emïl Jcnes ïs ïn hîs càaïr/'

Deuster: ''Representatlve Jaffe?''

Speaker qedmnni: ''Regresentatlve Jaffe. Representatlve Yourell. for wàatll

? purpcse dn ynu rlse?''

C 
. 

Ycerell: ''M0w am J recorded: Mr. Speaker?''

' Sgeaker qedmond: ''HnW ls the gentlemnn recorded?''

: Jack O'Brfen: ''Th: 'âentleman fs racorded ns voting 'nt'J'

Yoqrell: ''l Want lt changed to 'ayef/'9 .
'' 
, 

.
' sgeaker Redmcnd: ''change tkut rrcmuno' tc 'aye'. Representatsve l
,( f

Jaffe? Hôw îs the gentleman recorded?'' d

. 

J
Jack 0'Br1en: ''The gentleman is recorded as vnting Iayeiw'f

(
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16. i
Speakqr Redmond: ''Representative James Taylnr? 8oW is the gectleman I

*
. record?t'

Jack O'Brien: ''The çentleman ls recnrded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Take him cf# tbe reccrd/'

geuster: ''Rerresentative Randnlph?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Fepresentatlve Randolph? He is here/'

Deester: ''Representatlve Ratz?'s i

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve #atz? 9ow fs the gentleman recnrded?''

dack 0'Brîen: ''The gentieman îs reccrded as 'cct vcting'/'

Speaker Redmond: ''teave hïm that Way/'

Deuster: ''Representatlve Madlson?'' '

Speaker Redmont: ''Representatlve Madlson? H0w is the gentleman re-

ccrdet?''

Juck G'Brsen: ''The gentleman ss reccrded as vntsng 'ayel/'

Speaker Retmond: nTake h#m nff the recnrd/' i

Deuster: HRepresentatîve Gîorg#?'' i
I

Sieaker Redmond: ''Representative Glorgi? He is here/'
l

Deuster: ''Representative H$11?'' I

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representutqve Hq11 is here/' i
j '

. Deuster: ''Ah.... We thought Representative Barnes ah,...'' )

Speaker Redmond: ''Rapresêntatfve Barnes, 1 balieve We did and he is I
1

here . '' Ii

Deuster: ''Representative Dcnn aN....'' J
Speaker Redmcnd: ''He was here. Representatïve zunn? He is here/'

Deuster: ''Representatîve DoWn5?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Downsl he was here. He îs here/'

Deuster: ''Representatlve ah.....''

Speaker Redmond: BRepresentatfve Beaupre. f0r What purpose do you rfse?''

1, 
- 1 l 11Beaupre: @r. Speaker, I wculd like tc be reccrded as aye .

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW ls he recorded?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The gentleman ls recnrdet as 'nct voting'/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Recnrd the gentleman as vntlng 'aye'. Are there any J
further questions of the afffrmative?''

Beuster: ''Representative Richmcnd?''

Speaker Redmond: ''H: is here.''

j.,y., cv.. , j j) j. v
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Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off the record. qapresentatïve Mcpartlsn?

 HcW Js the gentleman recnrded?''
 ' lack o'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as 'not vntqngi-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Recnrd h#m 'aye'. Any further, Representative Deuster?n 'l
Deuster: ''Representative Getty?''

. I
Speaker Redmond: ''ls Representatsve Getty in the Chamber? Hnw is he

recorded?''

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Th: gentlêman is recorted as votlng 'aye'o''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take hïm nff the record/'

Deuster: ''Representative Kane/'
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kane? H: Was here. In the back nf

the Chamber/'

Deuster: nRepresentative Kempinersp''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Kemplners was in the Chamber. Repre-

sentative Kempsners? Hê Js in the Chamber-''

Deuster: ''Representatîva zyers.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Byers? He ls herea''

Desuster: ''qepresentatsve Blrchler?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Blrchler? He is here/'

Deoster: Representative Darrow?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Darrow? 8e is back here/'

Deuster: ''Representatbve Fuff?'l

'Speaker Radmond: 'lRepresentative Huff? He ls here/'

Deuster: ''Representatlve Mautlno?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Mautsno? He is here/'

Denster: ''Represêntative Mulcahey?''

Speaker hetmond: ''Fepresentative Mulcahey ïs here/'

Deuster: ''Rêpresentative Fcuncey?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Pcuncey? Bow is the gentleman re- l

ccrded?''
Jack 0'Br#en: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'/'

; Speaker Redmond: ''Take h1m cff the record/'
; Deuster) ''Rapresentatlve Nadigan?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Madïgan? He is here-''

%' .; Deuster: Representative James Taylor?''

'
:
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Deuster: ''l'm n:t sure Whether 1 asket abnut Representatïve Parovïtz?'' l

l

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Ycu dldn't, l don't thfnk. H. lsn't recnrded.

gepresentatfve Deuster/'
' tl 11 

/
' Deuster: Regresentatlve Marogcs? :2

Sieaker Redmnnd: ''l thnught ynu sald Marnvltz. Representat#ve '

Marcços. qnw ïs he reccrded? N0t vetfng/'

Deuster: ''Marovftz ah.... J tàlnk, aà.... ft shcws en tàe bnard as greenw'
I

Spenker Redmnnd: ''Regresentative Marnvltz? 8ow is he recnrded?'' j
1

lack Q'qrlen: ''The gentleman ss recnrded as vntïng 'aye'-'l
''T ke h6m :ff the reccrd'. Any forther questlens zf ' i

Speaker Redmnni: A ) ,
the affirmatlve? Prcceed Wlth tàe verlflcat#ôn of tha Negative

Ro11 tall. Representatlve Mnlloy, fnr What purpnse.......''

M:11oy: ''l wnuld llke t: be recnrdet as vnting 'aye'o''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Recerd the gentleman as vctfng 'qye'. Representative ! ,
l

tundyw''
Landy: ''Mr. Speaker. m4y We hav: a lnd#catsnn of where we stand At

thls polnt?''
speaker Redmônd: ''As scon as We get ît you wï11. 58 'ayes' and 68 'nays'

ls the tentatfve Rc11 Call. Proceed Wfth the negatsve/'

Jack 0'Br1en; ''Beatty, Bluthardt, Borchers, Brad7ey. Brandt, Brink- l
meser, Brummet. Calvn. Campbell 1 Capparelll, Capuzi. Carroll. (

l
Ccffey. Côllîns, Craïg. Cunnïngham. Danïels. neavers, reosters 1

Diprfma. Ebbesent Ewlng, Fary, Fennessay, Fleck, Fllnn, Friedland,

,
' Frsedrich, Grotberg. Hudson, Jacnbs, J.D. lones, Kelly, Koslnskis j

:

. 
Knzubowskl. Lechcwicz, teon, Londrsgan, Lefts Nahar, McAulîffe,

)' Hccourt
, 
RcMaster. Mbller, Nudd, Nardulli , Neff. O'Danïel, Rfgney, '

4
' 

Schlsler. Schoeberlefn. zchraeder, Schuneman, Savclk, Slmms, t
Ryanv
Terzlch: TlpsWnrd. Totten, Tuerk, yanBoeckman, Haddel), Malsh,

, 
kahsburn, Mslliams. Hsnchester. Mr. Sreaker.v..'.B

' Speaker Retmnnd: ''Any questlons of the negatîve? Representatïve Dyerwu

; nyer: ''Representatïve calvo?''

i
j Speaker Redmcnd: ''ls Raprasantatsv: calvo sn the thamber? How ss he

t
f recnrded?''
' Jack û'Brsen: ''The gentleman is recorded as vctsng 'no'J' '

?!
?' Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take hfm off of the record/'
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Dyer: ''Representative Ewing?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Ewïnç? Is Repeesentatîve Ewing ïn

the Chamber? HcW ls he recorded?''

Jack O'prsen: ''The gentleman is recorded as votlng 'no'.B

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him cff/'

DYer: ''Representative Capuzi?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representat#va Capuzb? He Js standlng ln the back.

There he 1s.''

oyer: ''olkay. Representatïve FTeck?'?

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Fleck? ls Representative..... that

doesn't lcnk like Representative Fleck, Representative LaFleur.

Fnr what purpose does Representative LaFleur arise?''

LaFleur: ''How am I recorded, Hr. Speaker''

Jack o'Brfen: ''Th: gentleman Js recorded as voting 'present'/'

LaFleur: ''Hould you vote me 'nn'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Let's return to Rerresentatïve Fleck. Is he ïn the

thamber? How ls he recnrtet?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as vnting 'nn'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off.''

Dyer: ''Representatlve Fennessey?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representntsve Fennessey? He is here/'

Dyer: ''Representative Jacobs?''

Speaker Redmont: ''Representative Jacobs? He ïs here/'

Dyer: ''Representative RcAuliffe?''

Speaker Redmond; ''Representative McAuliffe? HoW #s he recorded?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as voting 'nc'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take him off/'

Dyer; t'Representative Mlller?''

Sreaker qedmond: ''Rerresintatlve Mlller? Is he ln the thamher? HoW

ss he recnrded?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The gentleman is recorded as vnting 'no'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take h1m off/'

Dyer: ''Representative 0'Danie1?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve OlDaniel? He ls here.''

Dyer; ''o'kay. Ah... Representative Schisler?''

. 
'
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speaker Redmnnd: ''qepresentatfva Schîsler? Be is here/'

Dyer: ''Ah.... Represent&tlve Slmms?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatfve sfmms? He ls here/'

pyer: ''Thank ynu. Representatsve Vonzneckman?''

Speaker qedmond: ''Reiresentatlve VonBoeckman? He fs here/'
I

. Dyer: ''Thank ycu. Mr. Speaker/' i
i

speaker Redmônd: ''0n thls question there are 68 'ayes', 64 'nays' and i

the amendment falls. Are there any further amendments? Third I

Readïng. House Bill 300.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse 2111 300. A 2111 for an Act t: authorlze the

1Secretary of State t: lssue ldentlficatlôn cards. Thïrd Readlng 1
lnf the Bf11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Nerln/' I

Merln: ''Mr. Sieaker and Members nf the Hnuse, 1et me ffrst announce that

! Iqepresentatlve Schraeder had a B171 that was identlcal tc Hcuse i
. !Bï11 SQQ

. hcwever, n:t tn take the tlme ef the House, he has j

agreed to joln Wlth me as the prlncfpal Spônsnr of Hous: 2111 200. lNow Mr
. Speakar and ladfes and gentlemen of the House, exlstlng '

l

today mnre than ever befcre $c cur lsfetsme ls a serlous problem l
nf ldentlflcatlnn and because of the cnmûlexity zf nur soclety 1

) . 'We must make ldentlffcatbon the rlght of everyone, rather than
(the prlvîlege cf those Wh0 drive autcmcblles. Currently, thE

drlvers lscense ls the accepted identlfscation/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Gîve the gentleman some nrder, please/'

Merlo: ''The measure calls fQr the Secretary nf State tn lssue a identl- i
' 

j
flcatlcn card tc &ny Illlnols resldent regardless of h#s age Who '' I
aiilles and submits the regalred lnformatinn. The card would

be valld for fbve years at a cost of $4.00. Amoung those Whn
'' 

. jwculd benefit most Are the young: the elderly, tha physlcalpy

handlcapped, tàe mincrity groups and persons wlth dfffïculty în
1

' speaklng English. A ynung student needs ldentifîcatîon tn enjoy
Istudent rates offeréd at movies. He needs it tn be able tc cash
I

checks and to have check accepted. Older students, who happen j

t: loôk young. find ft lmrossfble to cash a check or gain entry t I
to adult movies, bars. etc. Very often the handîcapped dc cct

e xk . 4- k r k ';'.!.;. . .ke 
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possess a drsvers llcense and ûf course thïs makes Jt dlfflcult for j
them to fdentffy themselves. 1 ccmmend the Secretary of State. 1

nwlett, whc ss supgortîng thîs measure, fnr h#s wlsdnm' 1Xlke H
ll

n recegnfzfng the fmportanc: nf prnvsdinj the vehscle zf prcper I ,

Sdentlficatlun f:r a11 cltïzens tf lllfncfs. The B111 passed the !
!

' IHnuse Executf?e Commlttee by a 22 tô 0
. It's endnrced hy the I

IChscagn Assnclatqnc nf Commerce, The Illïnnfs State Chamber ôt I' 

j
' Cemmerces A R.G.N. Edltcrlal, llllnois Assncïatïon nf Senïcr Cftfzens, l

j! IThe Natlnna: Federatlnh nf the Blfnd
, and tàe Senfnr C#tlzens . 1l 1

,
Ccmmfsslont and Mr. speaker. I wlsh that I could hnve the support

IQf the entlre Hûuse nn thls Bi11
.
'' I' 

j

Speaker Redmont: ''Is there any dlscusslnn? RepresentAtîve Gec-Rar#s/' !

l I
. Gen-Karfs: '''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlamen nf the Hnnse, ah... j 11

thfs B111, Foase 2611 20û, ss a very necessary Bî11. I have had 1
!
Imany many requests fcr #dentfffcatfon cards wfth ah

..... to Le 1I I
lssued to a11 people. from senlnr citîzens, for example, wàc llve

ln areas where thesr mafl bnxes have baen rsfled and they dn nnt lt
get thelr iôclal security checks; someone else apprcrrfates them and b

lb
efnre they can get any relfef from thefr checks, it's months and l 1l
months before they can prove that there was a fraud done upnn them. l

l Qrge your respectful cnnsldaratlnn Df thls very very valuable 8411. !
. (He naed ldentificatinn cards fcr a11 under the cfrcumstances and '

cendîtînns that We're moving ln tnday/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve tundy/'

Lundy: ''Tb:nk ycu. Mr. Speaker and ladies aqd gent7eten cf the Hoqse, ,

Wnuld the Sponsor yïeli fnr a question?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He fndlcates that he W111J'

Lundy: ''Thank ynu. Ah..... Repregantatfve: 1 tàfnk 1 understûnd tbe

întent nf thls Bi11, but I Just Want to be sure and clarîfy ft

here nn the flocr of the House wh#le we are dabating #t sb that l

n: ah... #rrespnnslbla bureaucrats are attemp-...attempt to maka j
1somethlng ûut of thïs 8111 that ls not fntended

. Am 1 correct, 1
. 1 1

that ft ls no part of your lntention that any state agency make il I

I 1posesslon of thls ïdentïffcatlon card a requirement for the ah
... j I- qualfffcatlôn or any sort nf state prcgram or henefit. It that l '

-. tfx.f ' -
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rlçht?''

Merlo: ''@e11 . there nevar was that lntent and 1 certalnly would ah...

nnt ah... except lt under any cnnditlens/'

Lundy: ''Se thAt ah..... the whnle lntent ls that the program be

entlrely vnluntary :nd and that there be no Way that any state

agency ee cfficlal could requlre any cltlzen to ostasn such a

fdentlflcatlec card as a prerequlslte obtaîning the denefîts of

any state prcgram?''

Merlp: ''That ls ccrrect-''

Lundy: ''Fine, thank you. That answers my questlon and I would c:r-

tafnly support the B171 ah... glvan the explanatfnn that the

sponsor àas çsvena''

Speaker Redmond: ''Représentatlve kllllams.''

Hfllfams; ''Rr. Speaker and Nembers nf the Fouse, 1 just wnuld llka

tn polnt nut that tbe munscspallty nf Frankqln Park ah.. dnes

thfs ah... y0u know: dssues the phnto ldentbffcaticn card and

lf We can dn lt ln Franklsn Fark and 1 certalnly thlnk that ït

ls an excellent prcçrAm fcr the State of llllnols to adnpt/'
,, 1Speaker Redmônd: Are you ready fnr the questlon? Representatlve

Ferlô tn clese/'

Merln: ''I merely ask your apprcval nf thls B111. Thank ynuo''

Speaker Redéond: ''The questicc ss shall House B1)1 3O0 pass. A11

thnse ln favir vote 'aye', thcse npposed vote 'no'. Have a11

voted wh0 Wish? Have a11 voted whn wsshed? Take the record.

'ayas' and 2 'nos' and none votîng 10n thls guestion there are 12B
'present' &nd the Bi11 havîng receivad the conststutfonal majorfty

fs hereby declared passed. Hcuse B171 422/'

Jack o'Brsen: ''Hnusa Bî11 422. ruff. A B$11 for an Act to amend

Sectfnns of the.......''

Speaker Redmond: 01$ Regresentatlve Duff ln the Chamber? Take that

one out nf the record. Fouse pricrity call s ah... Hnuse Bills.

Thlrd Readlng ah... House 2s:1 1. Is Representatsve Hanahan in

) 11the Chamber? He does not appeAr tn be in the Chamber. Fcuse B$71 141.

Jack O'zrien: ''House Bi11 144. Porter. â B61! fnr a, Act......'''

Speaker Redmond: ''He fndîcates he Wants it nut cf the record. House

' 
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B111 257.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Haasa B111 267, ah......J'

Sgeaker Redmnnd: ''ls Representative Maragos ïn the Chamber? Take that

nne 0ut of the recnrd. 80use 8111 179. Representatlve slmms.

Is Representatïve sfmms ïn the Chamber. 0h. I understand that

that nne came back tn Secônd Readlng. fs that right? Ya, We can't

call that one. I'm serry. 449. Rapresantative Lundy/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''hcuse B$17 449, Lundy. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend

The Illlno#s tfbrary Systems Act. Thlrd Readlng nf the 8117..'

Sgeaker Redmond: ''RerresentRtïve Lundyo''

Lundy: ''Thank yûu Mr. Speaker and ladies &nd gentlemen nf the Fnuse,

House B$11 449 ls the prcduct of tàe qevenue Sub-cnmmsitee nn
lLlbrary Flnancsng. Whlch operated during the 78th Qeneral Assambly.

It expands :ne existfng program of state a$d t: lncal qlbrar#es and

lt create: An addltlnhal prngram of state n1d to .h... to fmprcve

the quallty Df lsbrary services thrnughout the state. Aho.athe

study that wRs taken up by the Lîbrary Ffnanclng Sob-commlttee Was

a result Df a resnlutlon, whlch was introduced in the last I

General Assembly, whfch pcfnted out that a number of lncal

llbrarles were havlng trouble' financlng thelr operations ah...

nut of the ah... the llmfted property tax authorlzaticn, Which they

then had and directed the House Revenue Cnmmîttee to look fnto

the sftuatbon and Rttempt to cnme up w1th alternatlves to ah...

heavy reqsance nn local prnperty taxes. Thfs 8f11 fs at least

a partlal ah.. answer to the problem sdentsfied in that resolutlnn.

lt has the unanimons end blpartssan support of the Members of l
that Llbrary Financsng Sub-committees who included Representatïve lRallh Dunn: Representatsve Sklnner, Representatsve Beatty and ah.. h

4yself and Representatlve George Ryan. Ah.... I wculd be happy

t: respond tô any questlnns ab.... nn the B117.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Are there any questfnns? Any dlscusslon? Repre-

sentatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''As I understand thls, ah... the money coming from What, ah...

Ceneral Revenue? Is there snme make-up mcney ïn here?''

Lundy) ''The money for tbe ah... bôth the equallzatinn grants and the
I

-  
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per capita grants would come from General Revenue. Ah.... the Bi11 I
has been amended so that lt is now phased 4n, Representative Shea, 'i

over a four flscal year period and that Was done at the request !
I. 

ef the Secretary nf State and as 1 understand Jts it qs acceptable I
.... . the Bi11 ls acceptable to him fn 1ts present form and he feels I
he can manage it Wlth h6s budget ah.... based on the phased amend- 1
mant that was added on Secnnd Reating/'

' Shea : ''Thank you . ''

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Mczlasn.''

Mcclabn: ''Thank ynu, Mr. Speaker. :111 the Sponsor yield to a t

questlon?'' -

Sieaker Redmond: ''He lndbcates that he W111.'' .

Ncclasn: ''Jne. bs there ah... any incraase ln the lncal property taxes t !

nut of referendum?'' :
IL

undy: ''80, the B#11 does not mandate any increas: in property taxes I

Wfth or Wbthout referendum. Tha tWo per capita grants programs. , 
' i

l
weuld be ah.. bases on ah.... nn a formula Which wîll encourage I

l
llncal llbrarle

s to tax at the maxbmum permssslble rate without $I
referendum, but lt dnes not mandate any increase in taxes not does !

Ilt requbre ah.... llbrarles to seek referendum approval for #n- i

. creases .''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Jones/'

Jnnes: ''That answers my questson, Mr. Speaker. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questions? The question is shall Fouse .
lB111 449 

pass. A11 ln favor vote layel and those opposed vnte Ino'. 1

Have a11 voted Who wsshed? Daniels. 'aye'. McLendon, 'aye'. Have
l

a11 voted Who wished? Take the record. 0n thls question there 'I
are 98 'ayes' and 4 'nays' and 12 'present' and the 8i11 having I

rece#ved the constitutional majorlty #s hereby declared passed. ll
' 

' ' ' ' Emil Jones: that is. Fouse B111 488/' lGaines: aye . Jones, aye .
1

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House Bill 488, Giorg#. A B#11 for an Act to amend

the Illinois Unemployment Compensat#on Act. Thlrd Reading cf

the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmont: ''Out of the record. House 8i11 422, that ah... House j
l

Bi11 4881 do you deslre that out of the record? Representative
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Glergi/'

G1erg1: ''Mr. Speaker. lt that ah....the deadlïne fnr that Bi11 tnmnrrnw?''

Speaker Redmond: .'423/.

Glôrgl: '.4232''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Tnday lt's 21/'
1
' Glorgs: ''Hcld $t untsl tomnrenw, S$r.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take that nut nf the recnrd. 422, Reiresentatlve

Duff/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House 8111 422/.I

I speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatfve Duff ls n:t nn the fponr, sc take
i

that out Df the record. Me nughta go back..... return tn the

nrder of House B#11s, Second Readsng. There are tWn 8#11s fn

there that d1e on 4-24 and on House Bllls. Second Readfng appears

House B111 114. Is the Sponscr nn the floer?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House 2611 114. Hart/'

Siebker Redmnnd: ''Take lt out cf the recnrd. 121/1

zack 0'Br1en: ''Fouse B#11 121. porter. A B111 for an Act to amend

the Illlnnls Cnvernmental Ethlcs Act. Second Readfng of the
I

8411. Ah... just a moment. Thls B111 was read a second tlme
prevlously.''

Speaker Redmond: BRepresentatlve Porter/'

Porter: ''Hr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the Hnuse: thls

B111 ls the nne that provides ah... fnr notlce ah.... to each

person required to file an ethlcs stntement. Ynurll recall that

there Was a questinn ralsed last tfme ît Was nn Second Reading. l
l

That h&s n0w been resolved and ah... we have the agreement nf 1
l

b0th the Secretary of State and the ah... County Clerks nn thls 1
ah... and 1 mcve adoltlon of Amendment l4. I thlnk-... Mr.

Speaker. I thlnk that there are three amendments that have to

be tabled. S0 I would ask leave tn table Amendments #1. 12 and 13

and move the adoptlon of Amendment 14..'

Speaker Redmond: ''Mr. Clerkl wqll you explaln the status of this Bi11?

I understand that Amendment 11 was tableds fs that correct?''

Forter: ''Yav I wnuld llke leave t: table Amendments /2 and 42 a1s0.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment /1 Was tabled previously/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has asked leave tn table Amendments 92 '

and #S. Any eblectlons? 7he amendments are amended. Amendment 44.'' E

Jack 0'8r1en: ''Amendment #4, pnrter. Amends Hnuse B#11 121 Qn page 1

by telet#ng lfnes 17 thrnugh 28 and sn fnrth/' f

Pnrter: ''ïnW I wnuld move the adoptlon nf Amendment #4... !

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questsnns on the adnptlon nf Amendment 94 tn l
I

Hcuse B111 121? Representatlve Lechnwfcz/' ;1Lechewlcz: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Tadïes and çentlemen ef the

Hnuse. Mr. Speaker. has the amendment been distrlbuted?''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Has Amendment /4 been dïstrlbuted? I understand I

that lt has/'

Lecàowïcz: l'J'm sorry. 1 lust cculdn't fïnd ït nn my desk. Cnuld we

have a brlef explanatfon nf what Amendment 44 dnes?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Please explaïn the amendment/'

Porter: ''Ah... yes. Thfs nnW 1$ the 2417 and lt has been cleared wlth

yeur sfde cf tàe afsle, Ted. Vhat ft does fs tàat ft provfdes

that the Coonty Clerk, 90 days prlor te the due date, shall 1n-

dlcate to the Secretary nf State whether they want tc ffle nr (

want te mall the nntlces. Ah.... lf they indlcute that they

want tn mafl the nntbces. they'll have the rlght tn do so. Other- -

wlse. the secretary nf State wnuld d: so. Slxty days prlnr to

the due date. a11 units of lncal government and the State

Comptroller W117 certlfy tn the Secretary of State ah... wlth a

cnpy tc the County Clerk, nf the persons requ#red to f#le ethlcs

statements. Thlrty days prlor to the due date, elther the County

Clerks nr lf he dcesn't Want tn do sn, the Secretary nf State would i
, j .''

j.send out a nbtice ah... together With a ah... ethîcs form and thnse
would tben be filed ln the aprropriate placeq elther yith the

Secretary ôf State ln reference tn state emplôyees. ôr W1th the

ICnunty Clerk of the county ln Which the indivfdual resides for ,

!ah.. units of locaq gnvernment and ah..... a recnrd would slmply

be kept of those Whn had flled/'

Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''@e71, What 1'm côncerned about... pardon me. Mr. Speaker and

lad/es and gentlemen nf the Fouse, W111 the Spônsor yleld fnr a

. . 
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questlon? :111 the sponser yïeld for a qoestïnn7''

Speaker Redmond: ''He Sndlcate& he w111 J' .
' I

''A What ï'm cnncerned ebnot $s the task of puttlng the burden i
- Shea: ...

Qn the Secretary cf State and the (ovnty Cqerk. ycw', yeu're... !

' 
ycu're saysng that the (omptrnller n#...:# the State wf11 mall to

the Secretary, a lfst of thnse people that are requlred tn flle )
.1 , 1

an Ethlcs Act. Is tàat correct? ' k
perter: ''Nn. he wnuld bave the respnnsïbîlïty tn prcvïde a lïst ef those /

State employees earnïng nver $20,000. That's nne...ene of the i

Sectbons/'
Sàea: ''Altîght. new what does that requfre the Comptroller to do?''

Perter: ''simply 9:t a computer prlnt-out. He dnes st rsght nnw. He's
. ;

already dcfng that/' i

Shea: ''And then ft weu1d...''

Perter: ''And the Secretary of State îs alreaty maïlïng to thnse pecple.''

shea: ''%ell: what T'm concerned about ss what happens sf thut ccmputer
l

makes a sllp and st leaves nff somebody At a Board or Ccmmiss#cn?'' 1

pcrter: '':e11. lf...ïfo-.there's any kfnd of an errnr. tàen the person

dnesn't get a notsce. nbvlousqy. A...there's n: way tn control
. 

' j
human errnr obvlouslys Jerry, we are trylng t: do the maxsmum, get 'l
the maxfmam nnmber zf people tn get notfces, that's a11J' II

Shea: ''%e11. but. as 1 unterstand the Act, let's take at the 10ca1

' level. Mhnls gninç to notlfy the County Clerk?''

Porter: ''Thea..alright, l don't think you understand hnW it Works, 1'11
1

tey and explain lt agafn. The responsibllfty for notiflcation would 1
l

11e *1th the Secretary sf Statê except those cnunties Where the 1l
' Enunty tlerk has told the Secretary nf State that he wnuld prefer tn r

(
' make the maflfng, so 1ts optsonal. Any couqty, if they wlsh, can II

sf they want to, do'thesr nwn maîlîng. If they don't dc thefr cwn
' ilsng. then the secretary of state is respcnsible. Now. there l

xa 1
f ' 1 nment laeeys.there are both.--a.-.a..aofficiaqs n unlts of lnca çover

. t
and State.q.a....offlcers and employees thet have to b: notlfled. t'

l
The way that that ls determsned ls tn who's tc be notïfîed îs that the @

!
Cnmptroller w111 prnvide tbe lnformatlon for the State employees. (

l
The Secretary 0f State alrbady hRS the infcrmation fnr the remaininq '

l

)
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State effltsals. The unlts ef local government each would certïfy

to the Secretary Df stata w1th ; côpy to the zounty Clerk cf the
(

persons requsreu t: #11e Trom those unlts of lncal government
. Ant

then, thïrty days prlnr tô the dee d4te. efther the Ccunty Clerk cf
the ctunty sn whlch those iecple reslde, nr the Seçretary ef State,
would make the malllng, sc that each person would have a nutlce/'

shea: ''Alrlght. no# let's assume for a mlnote ln gtverslde, w: have twn .

:chonl bnards. These schonl bnards would eqch be requlred to flle h
I

& certlfîed cnpy wlth the Ceunty tlerk. Is that correct?'' 1
Firter: I'They wtuld determlne whn

, nnder the Act, ls requlred tn 'lle lt à:nd they wculd fsle wsth the Se
cretary ef States and a côpy tn the

. 
' 

jCounty Clerk cf the approgrlate county.lna....er cnuntles, a 11st
1
ief those perscns. That's rsght/' l
1Shea: ''Alright. and the ltcz! mun4clpallty woold do the same wïth

ds tn $ts employees?'' lregar
. Portee: ''Right .''

Shea: ''Alrsgbt. Ncw let's assuma fQr a mïnute
. that thfs happens. They

lnotlfy the Ccunty Clerk
, tha Ccunty C7erk nntlfqes the Secretary nf !

lState: :nd the Secretary of State then turns them back tn the County
C1erk....''

Perter: ''Qc...n:...nt, they nctsfy bcth the Secretary nf State and 
I

tbe County Clerk/' 1
!' ''

Alrbght-'' ishea :. 
. i' . 

jPcrter: ''YQU send a ccpy tc the Ccunty Clerk/'

1Shea: ''Alrsght. Now let's assume fcr a minute
, the Ccunty Clerk has

gtt these Ethic: Statements, cr Who's suppcse tc file them
. Ha

!d
: them to the ihdivbdua): invclved. HcW dceG he sent them?'' 1$en

Porterl i'He Sends them by first class mail/t

Shea: ''Alrlgbt/l '' '

Perter: ''That'G provïded ïn the amentment/'

Shea: ''okay. àut nnw what bappens if they dcn't file cne and tbey say

l1 never knew 1 had tn fîle. ls lt presumed that wheq be teptsits j
ithem ln the mgtl

: fïrst class' mall. ïs there an aflqdavit he puts cn 
j

wïth 1t, Jnhn7'' l
. ;!Pcrter: ''A

..-presently. prèsently, yDu know. there': nc qotice gîvec $

yx .syj. : kru.. ...,
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except that fn Conk County.o.anpstanley Kusperls undertaken tn

notffy ccunty cfffcfals, and fn tàe State 1a?e1, the Secretary nf

State has andertaken, as a lavnr. to notlfy us qnt nther Stete

Qfflclals.. Tbere 1s, under thls Act, there wcvld be a certifscatiuc

:f tha malllng by the Secretary Qf State and tbat wcult be prîma

facla prôof that the notîce had Leen gsven/'
Shea: 'sAlright, do We then gfve them the penalty provlslnn et al?'t

Pnrtat.: .'Nô . . . .'' '
. 

I

Shea: ''kell. at the present tlmes &nd I thlnk the 1aW ls dlfferent, I2
probably. fn each cnunty. The countywa.the State's Attnrney ln I

(
:$11 County, as I remember, snfd that forty-some people were nut j
of nfflce qnt that a humbûr of people cnuqdn't draw checks. Mhat . l

are tbe present genaltse: fcr feilure tc flle. do ycu knnw?'' q
I

. 

Pcrter; ''The present penaltles under the Cnnstltutlon fnr faïlure tn ;

flle ls forfeiture nf office/' f
''D: you knuw nf Rny case whera anybody's eMer fnrfelted h1s nfflce?'' 1

shea: J
Porter: ''l dcc't kccw cf Acy, ne.''
Sgeaker Redmond: ''qeiresentatlve Jones. zo yQu desîre recôgnftlon?

Representative Maut#nn? Representatîve Lechowïcz?'' '

techowlcz: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Mil) the sponsor yield te a questlon?'' f

Portir: ''suee .''
Lechowicz: ''John, a..owhat provïsïon dô y:u àave fn a ceunty tàat does

not have a cômputerïzei system?'' '

Fcrter: ''ThQse...a...a...Te4 , the prlmary respanslblllty wnuld 11e *1th
' 1
the Secretary cf State. sc that the Ccunty Clerk wouqd nct have to '#

maîl at all, unless he wantei ta mafl. And tàen he wnuld simply

say tc the secretary of State 'tI want to dc ft, you dnn't hnve to

d: it'' and then it would he h1s responsiblllty. So that those

' 
ceuntses that dcn't have a ccmputerszed system would simply be

2

, 

maïled by the secretary of stata. 1ts Just an administratsve act

' tc put a letter fn tàe mall.''
è)
' 

2t n h be 4 rither substqntjq) coonty-uLechcwfcz: Yed. Lut sn tnrn, t ey may j

PQCtQP) B?QFd0C PQ?R 
1

. . 
;

. 

Lechewïcz: ''ln turn, lt mRy be q substantîap cnunty, but they do not t
:7
zh. 

. I

;
'.k. h:. ; ';y;,-.:
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hnve lt cn a cnipqterlzed system sc they havo 't0 come up w1th a j '
11st and submlt the lïst tc the Secretary cf State. qnd they. Sn 1

I
tqrn, w117 pQt lt sntn thesr flles. Is that correct?'' I

perter: t'do, the tounty Clerk toes n0t hqve the respcnslbllîty to submlt I
I

& 11st tn the pengle that ara reqilred wïth hîm. He only has a

11st, the only 11st he has to certlfy ls thcse whn, Lecause they are !
I

ceunty officlals. Are regqlred tô f1)e.'' I
, i

Lechowlcz: ''Qhat abcut the emplnyees that ara required tc fsle, lf they

work for the cou'nty and make nver $20:00G71' '

Pcrter: ''Thenq.athen that wculd be part cf à1s responslbllity tn

certlfy that 11st tn hlmself and tû the Secretqry nf State/'

Lechowlcz: ''Yeh, but those pecple dnn't fïle wfth the State. they

ffle wlth the county/'

Perter: ''That's right. but...a:rïght, that ïs ccrrect. They flle with

tàe county and bf th: County tlerk is golng to mall, hlmielf, then j
. . Ihe'll already have thosa llsts avallable. Ha'11 just mnfl from

what he àas. qlght?''

Lechowlcz: ''But with the Sec....#f he submlts that lîst tc the

Secretary cf St&te....'' '

Fcrter: ''Yeh .''

' techowlcz: ''snuld the Secretary nf State desfgnat: to those individuals

. that tbey'd have to flle with the County Clerk ln qieu of the

Secretary of State?''

Porter: ''That's right.''

Lechcwlcz: ''Mhere ls that covered în Amendment Nc. 42''

Pcrter: ''lts covared right in the beglnnlnp/'

Lecbôwicz: ''1 don't thlnk../'

''Jt says ''dot less than 90 days before the due date for fillhgPorter; l
annually. each Couniy Clerk shal) sent a wrïtten nctfce to the l

1
Secretary of State as to whether he is golng t: mail or nnt, and

nct pess than slxty days, the Clerk or Secretary cf each schcol

dïstrïct unlt cf local çnvernment, speclal tlstrict or cther j
overnmental entïty, and that wculd be a cotfnty, shall certffy )g

l
tn the Secretary of state a 11st of nayes and the resldent qdtresses 1(
of such persons describet în those ltems as are required tn f 'île, 1

..)( t-ii k Q) R A L A s s If u B 1- y -$ / : I. j r.ro.w r .. G E N E I .1' I('-$.k.
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!
' and sheald send a enpy nf that 11st tn the apprnprfate Cnunty
 

'

 Clerk. So lf lt 1% the ceunty nfficlal that ycu're talklng about '
 the County Clerk, Wnuld sent a lïst tn the Secretary cf state '

and wnuld retaln ene fnr hlmself and Wnuld be receqving from other 'k

. 
unlts Qf ltcal gnvernemnt. thesr llsts. sô that he and the Secre-

tary uf state wnuld bnth have a 11st. Then. Qf cnurse. efther he è

. Qr the Secretary ef State ls gnnn: mail ah... lt's nne nr the i
' 

. j
ether. ln tnnk Cnunty, ah... Mr. Kusoer, the (nunty Clerk has j

been mall:ng and I wôuld îmaglne wôuld want t: centlnue tn mail. I
' j

S: he wtuld slmply mail frnm h1s nwn 11st and frnm the 11st pre- i1
. . . . ;

' . @
Lechowicz: ''There ls nn mandatcry prnvislnn fn thls ah... amendment?''

''1 ah by the way..... n:: there ls nn mandatnry prnvïsïon 'Perter: ... t

. and by the way. 1 have talked to Mr. Kusper aboet hfs and tàls )

1s the w&y that he would llke t: ah... he wnuld llke tn have the '

rflht t: maïl ls he wants tD.'' '

Lechnwlcz: ''Alrïght, thank you.''

Sieaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hilliams/'

kllllams: ''1 wnuld lske to ask a quastsnn of the Spnnsor. Ah... huw

many schnol distrlcts and ah.. qlbrary dlstrlcts and so fnrth, dn

y0u tàfnk there are ln the state?''

Porter: ''I don't knoW/'

Hllliams: '':e11 . I can tell y:u hnW many there are. There are 1 .041

schnnl dlstrlcts and 331 park dlstrlcts and 69 llbrary dlstricts.

No* we knbw that those Whn are regulred tn flle are ah... many ef

the malntanance people are a11 those who mnke $20,000 or ah... j
nver. N0W 1 Just thlnk that lt îs absnlutaly imposslble to de-
termine whe ls to flle and to put this responslbllity nn either

the Secretary or the County Clerks-''

Porter: ''Me dnnlt; We don'ts ah.. Jack. He put the resronssbflity
en the unlt nf 7nca7 government to determine who has tc file ûnd

they slmply nntlfy the County Clerk and the Secretnry of State.

The mailbhg is dcne from that llst. The only thing that the

Cnunty Clerk and the Secretary of State has to do ïs purely

admlnqstrnte 1t. They have to mail from a list that is handed to

.. (;,.,zc....
,
.'c 
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31 .
them. 1 realJze that there ls a larçe number, but there is a large . . è/

nomber people that are requlred Qnder that Act pre%ently tn fïle

' d We think thdt they ooght to g:t a notlce/' 
1

dn

' kllliaas: nYes, but this is a tremendnus burden and actually expense.

- 

nût nnly to the state but tn the ccunty and let's say that Ccok

' Ceunty is probably the mnst sophssticated as far as the type of

I 
!

equlnment and I don t thlnk that they can handle ït. 1 talked

' tc Mr. Kusper cn thls t00 and 1 don't thfnk that they are able to )
. )

. e do lt down there/' . i

Porter: ''ke11 9 wefve talked tn the Secretary of States Offîce and they /
I i'

thfnk that it fs no problem at all. I've talked to Stanley Kusper ' :
. Jand he ls already dolng thls rlght now ir attempting tn d: the

best he can he Wents to contïnue tc do ft so he certafnly doesn't /
thlnk that Jt is a burden/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dunn/' ' ' ;

Dunn: ''Mr. Speaker, wfll the Sqonscr respond for a puestlon?''

speaker Redmond: ''He lndicates that he Wi11.''

zunn: ''%oQ1d ynu please explaîn the effect and result cf a faflure '

by a Clprk of a local gnvernmental unst ln leaving a name nff

ef a lqst supplied to the County Clerk nr to the Secretary ûf State.'' I

Porter: ''00hn, there fs none. There fs no penalty provbs#on. He ls

supposed tn do the best j0b he can and we are sfmply trying to

çet a nctice to everyone who the 1aW requîres to file. Presently,

the Constitution sfmply says that is a person, Jf they fail tn

file. will be remcvet from offlce. 1 would hate to see e taxpayer
k bout a perscn wh0 hasn'l ffled flling a suit to re- J

who nows a , .
? move someone. Ah... I want to give them a notice so that they

know that they have to f/le and thïs ïs the best pcssidle way

J tc do ft-'' '

74 

'

'
. 

Dunn: ''Mnuld yôu explain the mechanics cf the amentment regardbng

t - dïdates fcr offïce?ncan
i!: ' pnrter: ''It doesn't cover candsdates. lhey're to file wsth thesr

' stsons. In effect. the petîtsons w'îll not be accented unless l ,:
. tpe
E'' tney Nave ff 1ed thefr statement wïtb it or the statement #s al ready ! J
., . 

!

. on f 'l1e.''
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Dunn: ''Odkay, and wlth regart to 'an earlïer questben ah..- what con- I

. 
sfderatson has been gbven to ah.s.requirinq the person whc eventu- I

. 
'''' 

. I
* j

' ally does send out the nntlces, eïther the Secretary of State nr j

. the Ccunty zlark, t; send by ah... regîstered or certiflad :a#l
. I

11 . * ' I
with a return recefpt requestdd? 1

Perter: ''h0. We have simply prevîdei f0r sendiqç by first class mall I
i

recognïzfng the c/st of dplng this ant lt would.pnly be pr#pa facka I
. ' ' = I

. Iprnnf. In Qther words. lf the questlen avar arnse as tc whether I
1

. ' a person actually received a nntlce the ah.'o.lfst ind#cating that

lt had been sent. wculd be submitted.lntô evidence and that would

lndicate that it had been masled and then the barden wnuld shqft

tn the offfce holder to shoW that he never received ït. It's only

prlma facJa procf: in nther Wnrds. It's nôt absolute proof at a11.''

Dunn: ''1 undêrstand the logic. The pnînt that I dnn't know how to .

answer ls when my County Clerk tells me that lf h: gets învclved 1
*1th these things and someone does fafl t'e flle, the first thbnç

that they are probably going to- scream 1s, '1 dïdn't get a notlcel, 'l
and he Wq11 have an afffdavlt and ha W$1! b'e rlght in the mîddle '

of an unpleasent sqtuatinn/'

. Pûrter: '':e11. the on1y..... I suppose there ls Gome respnnsfbilfty Il
here ah...;, but his on1y.... h#s resvonslbflity Js limited tc

. )
handïng over that cartffïcation shcwfng that ït was mefled, ïf ')

he undertakes the maîl. l would douht that any ah.... or at least

many aà... ccunties Wculd Want tc maïl. I would thfnk that they
* .

would sim?ly leave that up to the Secretary of State, whsch this 1l
ah... Bf11 would provfde. If he g0t fnt/ tbat.... ah.. lf he d1d

tbe maîlîng hlmself, ah... then :n1y... the nnly extent nf h1s 1
bnvolvement Wnuld Le to hand cver tha list that he certsfied that

' he mailed-''

Dunn: ''Alrlght, thank you/'

Speakar Redmond: ''Any further questinns? Representative PGrter tc

close . '' l
''He11 s 1 Would ah.... I have claared thls carefully wîth ah.. lPorter: k

l
the secretary of Stztês Offlce Wh0 says that there ls no prnblem j

lat all. l have talked to County Clerks from downstate counties i

. . ( .'.?';) x. e's: -< .. s x E R a 1. A s s E M n t, v, cup s ..sa 7 , G
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and I've talked to tha County Clerk cf Cook County and : thïnk

j 'the amendment is in the condition that everybody Wants it and 1

ld move adoption nf the amendment and urge an 'aye' votea'' i!wnu

Speaker Redmond; ''The questïon is on the adoption of Amendment /4 to

House B111 121. A11 Jn favor of the adoptlnn vnte 'aye' and those g
Inppnsed vote 'nn'. Ro11 Call vnte. Have a11 voted who wished?

Take the reccrd. 0n this questlon there are 80 'yes' 2 'no' and

nene vnting 'present' and tha amendment Js adopted. Any further

amendments? Thfrd Readfng. Representatlve Hashlngton/'

kashington: ''Hr. Speaker, I rise nn a point nf personal privilega/'
!

Speaker Retmond: 'lstate you po#nt.'' j
kashington: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the House, when 1 arrlved here '

last Rednesday, I recelved calls frnm several of the lncal press

i askïng me why I had fïled a si11 t: provîde $75.000,000 to mcve

the Capltal to Dupage County. I was extremely surpriset because .

1 hadn't fbled such a B#11 and 1 thought that the reportors were

jokJng Wlth me, bœt they #ns#sted that they We/e serious. 1 talked

tn several nf those after Jt and then I responded to Mr. Estill, I
of the Register, that one; I dîdn't know anythlng about movïng

the Capltal. two; if somebody wanted tc move it, lt seems tn me

that they shnuld have put their DWn name on #t, and three; îf

I Wanted to môve it, 1 Wouldn't mnve ft to DuFage County, 1 would '(mtwe st to tha 26th Di strict where I am. At any rate. the
Journal Register printed the di sclalmer last Friday and they

quoted me accurately. Ovar the Weekend : the Chicago Tribune,

Elmer and Hsss Seleague I think are the reporters , took scme nf *
' lle legislatcrs here to task for f f lfng what they called frlvolous 't

Bf 11s . Hell , whether the Bills are frivolôus or not it depends

upon your point of vqew. I'm not oppcsed to frivnlbty snmetimes

and I appreciate a lsttle bit of levity: but I had nothing to dn

Whatsoever With tha filing ôf thnse Bslls. hcw 1 dn not resent

nn the last mïnute. someone fïlîng vehïcles because they haven't l

lhad time to rut together the kind of legislation they want, nor
dn I ah.....am 1 particularly concerned that perhaps my Leadership '

-
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mlgbt use my name. hut lt appears tn me that they would at least

extend me the common ccurtesy of plcklng up the phone, since ït ïs

free and callinç me and askïng me ff I weuld consent tn such a

tàlng. Tàey nnt nnqy put my name en that 8f11, but they alsn

put My name en a B111 abnllshing the curfew laws. Qell, ff any- 1 ,

thlnç. ï want ycungsters ln th: house at sundown, nnt at 11:Q0 and

l'm ceriasnly nnt fn favnr ef abellshlng the curfew laws. A11 :'m I
!

saylng ss ah.... as mlldly and peacefully as 1 can, 1 wbsh tn !
I

admcnfsà that ynu ever d1d sc. l thlnk ït ls a bad practJce and I
I

. I thlnk yGu shoold 9et the cnnsent nf penple tn do that. Therefore, i
' j

Hr. Speakee, I would esk leave tn tabla Hcuse Bill 2551 : but before j
I

ycu do 1t, take my name eff nf lt and 1 Wnuld alsn ask leave t: !
I

table gcuse B611 627 and a7s: take my name cff nf ft.'' I
!

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Does the gentleman have leave? Is there any trutà lI
)tc the rumnr th4t Representatlves Lnndrqqan. Kane and Jnnes wantA ' '*' l
1to be the Sgonsurs f:r that Bf11? The B/lls are tabled. Hnuse

B111s, Secnnd Ruadlng. Hôuse B11! 316.'1

Jack o'Brfen: ''Hnuse B11! 215, Palmer. A B111 fnr an Act te amend the

Rechunïcs Lïen Act. Sec:ni......''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take ft net of the record. Bnuse B117 14S. Thïrd

Readîng/'

Jack 0'Br1an: ''Hcuse B$11 149. Fôrter. A 8$11 fnr an Act tn amend

the Unlverslty Qf lllsnofs Hnsgstal Act. Thlrd Feadlnç nf the

2111/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatîve porter/'

Pôrter: ''Mr. SpeRker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. Fouse B111

149 fs Bcd JNckett's B111. For the neW Members. Bcb was a XemberC

' nf thïs Hnuse Whose Qnklndly death earller thls year at the a:e

nf 42 lnst tn us, nnt unly an outstandfng qepresentative and a j
ffghter fcr lndfvftual freedom, but als? a frisnd 4:d an advocate l

ief the rlghts of the mentally &nd the physîcally handicappad ln j
I

thss state and partlcuarly the rlghts nf chlldren. house Bf11 149, j
d by state agancies to cnmply I lQS Qmended: reoUlr8s h0SP1tQ1S Dperatg

I

by January 1 , 1976 wïth the standards of th: Jnsnt Commissinn nn 1
1

the Creditotion Qf BQS;1t;1G. BOL'S lntent WaS to lnsure tû patlents i '
. 1

1
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ln state facllltles the same mln#mum standards of care as apply
i

te patlents ln prlvate facslltles. 2nb lelt very strôngly that la persnn ln staie care because nf îndlgence should nnt be dlscrsm-
lnated agalnst slmply because he d1d nnt have the money to gn snto

p'lvate care. The Drlglnal B111 prcvlded that hnspitals nperated

by state agencses would have tn be llcensed by The Department of

Publlc Hea1th. Thls Was felt tn be tnn strsngent and that nne '
I

Code Department shculd nct Ah... have to meet standards prcvsded

by anether. At the suggestlnn nf the Department nf Mental Hea1th
!

. and Developmental Dssabîlltles, we dsscussed this and came up wfth

the qtandards of the Jnlnt Ccmmittee en the Credltatlen of Hns-

pltals. The B111 wnuld give an lmpetus tn the department tn up....
' 

. 
t: the state to upgrade thelr antlquated facllltses and Would set

a çnal f:r the future. Presently. Sf State Hospstals do not meet lthese standards. they face the loss of medlcade petlents, Whlch of
course ls a large pnrtlon of thelr present ah... lnmates. I Wnuld

urge a favnrabqe vote nn Bob Juckett's Snod B6q1 fnr the mentally

and physlcally handfcapped nf Illincls.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dfscusslDn? Are ynu ready fnr the question?

The questlon ls shall Hnuse 8111 149 pass. A11 those ln favor

vote 'aye'. thnse cppnsed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted whn wlshed? .l
Take the recnrd. 0n thls questsnn there are 116 'ayes' and û 'nays' II
and 2 'present' and thls 8111 having received the cnnststutîonal

malnrlty ls hereby declared passed. House 8i11 425/'
Jack o'Brien: nHnuse B#11 425, Lundy.....J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lundy? D0 you deslre tn have lt calledl
!
l

Take ft cut nf the recnrd. Fnuse B111 526/.

Jack o'Brlen: ''House B111 526, Maragos/'
' jSpeaker Redmond: iiTRke that nne out of the recnrd. House Bi11 585/' ,

' j
Jack 0'Br1en: ''Fouse B111 585, Terzlch. A B111 for an Act to exempt I

I
senlnr cltlzens from huntlng and flshlng llcense fees. Third

Readlng nf the 2111/'

Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentat/ve Terzfch on the Bill.''

Terzlch: ''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen nf the Hnuse. ah.. j' 
jHcuse B#11 585 ah

.. . w111 ah... ellmlnate the ah... fees for

. .;4.t04. 2Q z y . . c s x E jt x j
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senser cltlzens and ah... dlsablet ïndïvïduals fnr huntfng and

flshlng lscenses and 1 wnuld appreclate your support fnr thls

pïece nf legïslatfono''

SpeRker Redmond: ''Representatsve Hayer.''

Meyer: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. A questlnn of the Spnnsorp''

SieAker Redmond: ''He ïndïcates that he'11 yfeld.''

Neyer: ''Representatlve Terztch, thls B111 was amended Wasn't 1t?''
Terzlch: ''Ue11 Ted. yoa gave me th: amendment/'

Meyer: ''N:. I dldn't jlve y:u the amendmeht. It Was yeur amendment/'

Terz#ch: ''Yes. lt was amended. It says s: ln the thlng/'

Meyer: ''If I may brïefly address myself to the B111.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Prcceed/'

Meyer: ''The amendment provsdes that the Llfnd penlle can get huntinç

, llcenses sn tha State nf l7llnoïs. I mean ïts &h... fts.....

the B111 #s bad fsscally unsound. but the amendment makes the

bad B111 ltdlcreus and I mfght add agaln that thJs B111, as
amended. prnvldes that bllnd people can get huntlng licenses

ln the State nf lllfncls. I urge ynu to yote 'nn'.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslon? qepresentetlve Terzlch

t: clnse/'

Terzïch: ''kell, Mr. Speaker. I mentfnnei tô Representatlve Heyer that

he cnuld get nne hlmself Qnder thls nne: but ah... l am going to

have thls ah... taken Qut ln the Senate and thls was merely ah

eversïçht: but ether than that aà... thfs Bf11 came 0ut very

favnrably .h... ln Commlttee and lt ls an excellent Bi11 and 1

urge your support/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questicn ls Qn..... shall thïs Bf11 pass. A11

thcse fn fAvor vote 'aye' and thnse oppnsed vote 'nn'. Have a11

vcted who wïshed? Take the record. On this quest#on there are

92 'ayes' and 6 'no' and 16 'present' and th#s Bï!1 havïng

recelved the conststutbonal malnrity ls hereby declared passed.
House B111 611 , pepresentatïve Maragns. Take that one out of the

recnrd. House Bi11 124.'1

Jack O'zrfen; ''Heuse B111 134. A B#11 for an Act tn nmend Sectlons j
' 

hïrd Reading of the Bî11.'' )of the Buslness Corporatson Act. T
I
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Speaker Redmpnd: BRepresentatqve Pnrter/' '

Porter: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen n# the Housê Hnuse Bill 134 I

Wôuld parmït corporate lntamnlflcatlcn cf officers, empleyees and I fl
. I

dlrectors undar certain lfmfted condst#cns. The Bi11 was nriginally
!

develnped by the Illlncïs Stata Bar Assoclatiôn and it ha% been
/

carefully ref#ned by amendments Worked out by bcth sides so that

the Bï11 fn 1ts present ferm ah....represents a ccmprûm#se and has .

nc known cppcnents. The majcr compromls: Was to delete from the

ôrlgînal Bi11 a prcvfsfcn that wculd allow corpnratlons t: provîde

ïndemnïfïcatïnn by bylaw or resolutfon beyond those speclf#ad Jn

the terms cf the Bï11. The cnly indemnlf#catfcn that would be

allowable ncw would be tëat provided Jn the Bî11. which could ander

1ts terms,be covered by apprcprïate fnsurance. Forty-seven of tha

flfty states h4ve leçïslatïnn t: thfs effect rfght now in operation

,e tcday and 1 would urçe a favnrable v:te cn thfs Aeasure. 1 mfght

pnlnt out that the dîgust îs completely ïn errcr as to wpat the

B111 does/i
Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any dlscussion? Rerpesent&tivo kaddell/'

Raddell: ..9611 the Sponsor yield tn : guest#un?''

Speaker qedmond: ''Me lndicates that he w111.''
Maddoll: ''khen does the notiflcatlon to the share holders take place?''

porter: ''The ah... notifîcatscn to the share hnlders Wculd have to

be made ah... in any case, Where îndemnfffcatlon Was made by an

actlon ûther than the action of the share hclders themselves. In

other Words, if the ccurt ah... were to ah... allow ïndemnlficatfon l
or lf the board of the coeporaticn were to a11oW indemnifîcatïcn, f

' 
,(

.
: tàan the share holders would have tc be cotlfied/'
)

. 

Speaker Redmond) ''Rapresentative pa1.....''

Madtell: ''1'm n0t thopgh/'

7 
Speaker Redmond: ''Ve11, pardon mp, Representative Haddell/'

f 
Vaddell: ''Are you saylng that the share bolders are notified then

.

: cnly upnn the actlon of the cDurt or the tfma that such action

' ïs taken to court?''
.T('f Porter: nThey Would be notfffed when the actinn Was ah-.. taken by
k

;' ,1
o 

the ccrpcratîcn. .

.oq'ct.pik.' 
, . , 

4M-
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kaddell: ''That would be after the fact thena''
I , I j) j: -j 1Pert

er: Yes: that s correct: Bruce. This ah... thls a .. presen y I
wculd prcvfde for nntfce to the shar: holdars after the ah... l
beard nr the corporatlon had acted ah... to prnvlde lndemnificatlon.

NcW presumably. the... the Ah... the resolution nf the Loard would

be a cnrporAte record and prasumably the share holders Would be

lnformed cf that and alsc the cnrporatlon would lndoubtedly pr-

vlde lnsurance ah... fnr lndemnffication. Ynu have to realïze !

that ah... that ln any substantlal matter, and this is Whare the

the ah... compremïse came ïn ïn any substantïal matter. the

lndemnlflcation provlslnns requlre a cnurt arproval.''
p !

I
Sleaker Redmond: ''Representatïv: Marovltz.'' .. I

Marôvitz: ''Regresantatlve Pnrter. just to clarlfy fnr a second, ah... !
i

ycu safd that the dfgest ls totally in errcr on this . Hould you

larf fy what the error #s? 1 may have msstlnierstxM you and jc
lmt heard yotl befora. '' ' 1

''Q 11 the terms under whlch a persnn ah . . . that is a cor-Pnrter: e ,

porate off lcers , employee, nr dqrector could be indemnified are (
very much more prescrïbed by the terms nf the Act then #s stated I

' 
. j
ln the dlgest. There are ah... very detasled provisions covering

thfrd party actfons and darfvatfve actfons ah... and the limitatlon i
ls ah... very tîght. The digest is slmply tntally ln errnr. It I

1
slmply says that it prnvldes that expenses and judgements can

be pald by the corporatlon, but those terms ah... are very l#mited

by the ah... by the B#11 itself/'

Marnvitz: ''Is the B117 actually Amendment 41?.1

Perter: ''The B$11 is actually Amendment #1, that's correct/'

Narovltz: ''Thank you, Representatïve/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Palmer/'

Pplmer: ''If the Sponsor Will yseld for a question?''

Forter: ''Yes.''

palmer: ''TO What extent ah... W111 ah.. nr may a ccrporatsnn lndemnify

an offlcer Who has.been found gullty nf a criminal offense effecting

the corporat#on?'' i

Porter: ''The corporatlon could qndemnlfy nnly in these circumstances,

$à>r1 Qt o y: x s x .4 .t, A s s E M B t. vz o4+ yj ' # r . c <. ..
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Rtmle. lf lt ls & crlmlnal effense, he wnuld have tn ah...

be ah....he cnuld be lndemnsfsed açalnst expenses. Jutgements,
' 

aqd flnes, lf he acted ln gnnd faîth and sf ha acted ln a manner
Ihe reascnably belleved nnt t: be elpcsed tn the best lnterests
!

ef the ccrpôratlôn and lf he bad nn reascnable cause tô believe

à1s cnnduct was enlawfel and nnly lf these terms are met. and I
Innly lf the ceurt then apprnved that lndemnlffcatlon. wnuld it

be granted. S: y:u see that Ah... that there ls thnse limltatlcn: I
df /and then ynu wnuld have tn have cnurt apprnval nn tnp ef that. .

Falmer: ''%e11 , suppose he ls fcund gullty say ah.... say Qf a Amtrak 1
' I

Teust Actson er guslty nf ah... ôf a pnlstscal vfnlatfen nf the I
N w
' Federal Pupltlcal Campalgn Cnntributsnns Act. ah... cnuld he ah....

he ls fnund jollty by the cnurts, nnw can the cnrpnration at that

pclnt lndemnlfy that persôn?'' J
Porter: ''hQ, because they wnold have to apply tn the cnurt and the

- 
' 

cnurt wnuld have t: flnd that he had nn reasonable cause t: be-

lïeve hïs ccnduct was unlawful and ïn thnse examples that you have

made there ls certalnly wnuld be reasnn tn believe 1tJ'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Hi11.''

H111: ''I Wnnder lf the Spnnsur Wnuld yfeld?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He lndlcates that he W111.''

H$11: ''Ynu say that the dsgest 1s entïrely wrnng. In the lest sentence

lt hRs exceptlons Where a person $s lsable f0r negllgence nr

mssccnduct ln the performance nf thalr duty to the cnrporatlon:

' then conseqnently ah.... as far as thls Act is cnncarned, you

have taken thss nut. ls that correct?''

Porter: ''Fô, ah... no. Yûu ara looklng at the ôrlginal B611 , but

nc. that hasn't been taken out. That's why 1'm trylng to tell

ycu that the digest ls reaqly ln error/'

H111: ''kell, What Sf a person $: adludged guilty of snma snfraction and

he says to the ccrpnrate nfflcerss 'He17 nnW 1 dsdn't intend it

thls Way. As far as I'm cnncerned. l dldn't want to dn it that

May, lt Just turned out that Way.' Accnrdlng to your exp7anatlon', j j
R persnn then cnuld have his bllls paid by the côrporate authorities-''

Pofter: ''No no-.. nn.''9
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H111: ''%e11 . wûuld y:u clarïfy that a 11tt1e?''

Porter: ''Jack, if ynu'ra talkinç abnut...a..,a...a...crim1na1 matter.-.a...

fs that what yeu are referrïng to new, a crfmsnal vlnlatinn?''

Hï11: ''Me11 any vlolation that he was...a.y..Went tn ceurt fnr and was

.....1ud9ed guilty/'
Perter: ''Alrïght...alrfght, lf 1ts a crimlnal vlnlatlnn. hels Jqdged

gullty. He would haveo.ptheo..the.o-ceurt ïtself cculd only
!p'ovfde for Jndemnlffcation and tàey wôuld have to determlne, that

1s1 the court itself, Woupd have t: determsne that he acted în

gend falth, that he acted ln a manner that he reasonably belleved

nct te be epposed tc the best interests nf the corporation and...a...

that he had nc reasonable cause tn belïeve th4t his c/ndpct was

unlawful. Sc that ft ls very very llmlted/'

H111: ''Alrlght, wlthnut this...a...b111 beccmïng law, What wceld happen

ln thls case?''

Porter: ''There fs în ïlllnols, tnday, unlïke almnst every other State

ln tbe unson, there ls absnlutely no prnv#sfon for côrpnrate

fndemn#ffcatlon. A...1111nn1s simply dDesn't have 1t. Forty-seven

cf the cther flfty States have provîsïcns and many of them hzve l
very very broad provlsbDns. In other Words. for example, lf ycu l
take Delaware. Delaware says that yDu can ïndemnify practically 1l
in any case, and they allnw ln additlon to that, the cnrpcrate I
by-laws tn prnvsde that yuu can...a...lndomnlfy qn ahy case that the

corporatlon board determines is...a...a gôod one. There's no

standards whatsover în other Wnrds 'ih most States. Thfs bï11 ïs

the result of a compromise wnrkei 0ut...a...by...a....1awyers who

reprasent the corporatlons and lawyers whö represent mincrity

sharehnlders atd theylve very gzry tqghtly drawn st...wvery llmited-''

H111: ''%e11, apaîn l waht to ask yoQ this. Vhût would happen tn thRt

cerpcrate authnrfty today? Soold h: be indemnlfïed by the

cerpcratinn without any questions asked Whatsoever? Qr have the

ceurts ruled that he cannct be indemnqfled for certasn actîons?''

Pcrter: ''There is no provisïon presently in the 1aw allow#ng corporate
'- àïndemnîfïcatïon ïn Tllînoïs. he coqld not Le ïndemnïfied.

:411: 'iunder any clrcumstances/'

. : - Lw .
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Fertee; ''Under any clrcumstances whatsoever.ewga.-.and that's a very l .
great problem today qn llhsnnss. Fruqkly: (...1 wouldn't ccnsfder. ' Ii
tcday. being a dïrectcr of any ccrpcratfcn fn Illlnols bacause cf J
the tremendcus exposure tn persnnal liabblsty that exîsts. Even

a persnn actlng Jn gnod faith, today, cûuld viclate 4 law, er cnuld J

do semethlng and...and expose himsalf tn a tremendnus amount nf t
llabllity for which the cnrioratlon can gîve absolotely nc

lndemnïfïcatîcn. lts a great preblem for 11)1no1s.'' .

H$11: ''okay: under your plece ôf lejlslatinn, if l w eked at the place

l'm employed, and l went :ut on strïke and some corporate authcrity

t -hït me cver the hedd. What recôurse Wôuld 1 have under thls plece 1 
. f

of lejsslatscn?'' . 
)

' Pnrter: ''Mhat reccurse Wnuld you have?''

Hf11: ''Yeh. an assnmed/' 
'

Porter: ''Ynu'd sue hlm.''
H111: ''okay. and ïf 1 sue hfm and the corporatbDn, then the corpcrate

authorltles could take over the obllgatlon of that îndîvîdual, fs

that the w&y it gnes?''
Purter: ''NQ. because nbvfously, fn hlttfng you nver the head, Would have

cômmitted a crlminal act.q.''

' H111: ''okay-''

. 

pcrter: ''Tbat--a-ak-ssmply wnuld nct allcw lndemnïfïcatîon. !ts very

tlghtly drawn.''

H1 1 1 : ''Okay. ''
')'

r 

Porter: ''lts nct...:...$ts beeq wnrked nut very carefully: I thfnk/'

l
' 

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questicns? The questlnn ls shall Hnuse

Bf11 134 pass. Thosa ln favor vote aye, those opgnsed vote nn. $
l

134. Have A11 vnted who wlshed? Take the recnrd. on this quastion 1,

. 
.. j

there's 116 ayes. ? noes, the b111 having recelved the Constitutîoczl j
; majorlty ls hereby declared passed. Hnuse Bï11 410/.

Jack t'Brien: ''Hnuse Bî11 410. Duester. A B11) fûr an Act ln relatinn

to the State pustic Roads System. Thlrd Readlns cf the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: i'Representatïve Duester/' I
' 

nuester: ''er. speaker, tadfes and centpeman of the Hcuse, us macy cr .

l ysu know, 
the state ov vssconssc qs very wise acd very shrewd and...a1,.. /

- 
Aq: gijng a j$ very clever when lt ccmes to maintaining thelr rpads-

u 
. j-yêx i' ; ok.w.
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geod Jnb and maklng the maxfmum use nf State. lncal, and federal

mnney. A....th1s bïll. whlch wnuld sïmply authnrîza nur lecalîtïes '

t: request the deslgnatlnn nf certaln rcads as rustlc roads, ls
i

bnrrnwed frnm the State nf kisconsln. And.m-a.o.what kiscnnsln i
!

has figured nut: as a resu7t nf lcng study and actbon by thelr '

General Assembly, ls that lf they allnw lecal unlts nf gnvernment,

ceuntles. munsclpallties. to request the desïgnatîcn nf some rnads

. as ruitlc rnads and thnse are roads that have outstanding natural
' features nf beauty. rugged natural terraln and natîve wlld llfe and

ether thsngs that are interestlng to tourfsts. Especially te thnse

wh: enley beauty and nutdnnr llfe. that they can request that these

road: be deslçnated a: rustlc. and when apprnved by the State Hbghway

Department, they wnuld be authnrlzed t: put up slgns sayîng ''Rustlc '
- Reads''. Thls wnuld a11cW them tn malntaln thé roads very much as they

. are wïth respect to wldth &nd t: avcïd some of the strïct feieral

. requlrements. and yet, at the same tlme. premote tourlsm and allow

lecal fnltlatlve to preserve scme nf the lncal charm and beauty
' that we a11 enjoy. Thls b111 weuld deslgnate the State Department

. ef Transpnrtatlon as the agency that could apprnve nr disapprnve

these lecally lnltlated suggestfons fnr dessgnatinn of rustic roads.

1 mlght emphassze that the b111 ls entlrely permsssfve. If the

State Department of Transportatlnn d#dn't want to approve any. they

dldn't have to. The blll dnes requbre that there be conperatlon

between the lncal hlghway degartments and the State nf lql#nûis.

lt doesn't have to cost a dlme. in fact there is no approprlatfon

lnvolved W1th it. lt slmply g#ves authnrity. I might say that

thls: besldes belng Snmething that Vqsconsln our nefghbnring State I
l

loped and 1,'. t: the north fs...ïS...a.wnrk@ng on...and...a...has deve

has...a...gnne forWard W1th by :ct Df thefr General Assembly. my

take Ccunty Highway' Supersntendent has prellmlnarlly deslgnatet

me a couple of beautlful roads ln our county that could be sn

deslgnated: one of them ls Grass Lake Road. I thlnk. as lndlcated

ln the cormittee. that whether you're from Galena or ûufncy er

taWrencevllle, nr any of these places that have beauty and charm.

thls W111 allnw your pocal highway authorities to develop some

. a q,;.o;. .
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beautïful rcads tc be deslgnated as rustic. 1'd be happy tn answer I

11 Iany questînns abôut thfs b111.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Fennessey.'' i
i

Fennessey: ''Mould be yield f:r & questinn?'' i

Speaker Redmond: ''He indicates he W111.'' '

Fenqessey: ''Representative Duester, weuld thîs prohibit..oa...farmer, I

1ln any way restrïct h#m frôm travelîng cn cne cf tbese deslgnated

rustlc rcads? Mnvfng h#s farm machïnery ani so forth. back and I

fnrtb?'' !
iDuester: ''Not at a11 and of course. as you know: kisconsin ls a great 1

agrlcultural State. too: and I d0 have fn front of me the rules
I

and regulatlnns cnncernscg thss that thay have adopted ln kfsconsin.

There's nnthing in here that wculd restrîct movement cf farm l
' j

mAchinery cr anythlng. 0ne of the thlngs lt Would authorlze îS I

the develnpment of lower speed un rustic rnads. They have suggested I

ln klscensin that it should be a road that sort of starts and maybe
. 1

takes a circle and ends...a...at least tW: mlles lnng, but another

thlng I fnrgot to emphaslze that it Would never be a ccllectcr rnad
(

er an arterlal road. or a road ôn Whfch there wes a 1ot of heavy ll
àigh-speed traffic. I kncw fn NcHenry Ccunty and Lake, every once I

#n a While, you get a farmer gofn iown with a tractor and tàese hlgh-

speed cars running up behlnd h1m ls terribly dangercus. I think A

rustîc road Would. besides n0t prohiblting farm traffic at all.

would realqy allow a beautfful road tn be so designated and lower

the speed so there'd be less danger to farmers movlng thebr tractors

or other equlpment around.''

Fennessey: ''khat about moWlng the weeds and grass along the hlghway, l
wculd the farmer be restricted frGm either mowing nr spraying the .

l
Weeds along the highway?''

Duester: ''Nct ut all. A..othere'd be, there's no requirement ln here

at all. Aa..the other thingv ït would be possible, scmetîmes

you know the federal guide llneq and highway requlrezents require 1
tthat ynu cut down q 1ct cf trees and weeds and tlmber and other
I
ithinjs

. Thîs Would çn în the opposfte directfon. In a way, it 5
lWQ%1d a110W the deslçnatlon of these roads S0 that y0u could alloW 
I j

.. 
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 wfld flcwers and trees ant husàes ant otàar tàlngs to contlnue tn
grcw alcng the rcau. Ahu thatls cne tf the purpcses ûf $t.

Fennessey: ''ïeu're sure that a farmer wculd nct be prohiblted frem

spraylng Dr môwînç the weeds along the hïghway?''

guester: ''Nnthlng sn tha Teglslatlon, 1'm sure zf that/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Grotberg/' '
( 

.

Grntberg: ''kculi thea.wwnuld the spônsôr yield? Thank y0u Rr. Speaker.

A..oRepresentatlve Duester. lt cemes tn my attentinn that qf thls

b111 were to pass, Wculd ît gïve the Department cf Transpnrtatfcn

fcrever the pcwer tc eqshrfne the Chndwlck Slab and laave it the way

ft fs as a rustbc road?''
Duester: ''%e11, under thls bs11, lf scme lncal people wanted to enshrlne

anythsng, ! suppcse they cculd qnqtizte $t. And îf the oepartment
l

wanted tn go alông wîth enshrïnïng...t: some extent a rustic road

' 
dees enshrine a beautfful rcad, I'm n0t famlllar'Wfth that piece nf '

. 
' . 

.

' geography to whlch ynu refer/'
 . ' Grctherg: '':e17, sf..sf lt has a way of malntasnsng the chadwïck slab
 fcrever sn its presect contïtïon. I': awrully tempted to vote for l

ycur b111. Thank ycu.''

Speaker Redmond: ''gepresentatfve Borchers/'

Bcrcbers: ''Q117 the spcnsor yield fnr a questlon nr two? khy...a...I '

was klrd nf curbous.-a--lt was tooched upon. but suppose.o.a...

lf we wanted a gravel road, noW dc we have to have the Department s

cf Trznspcrtatlcn's permlsslen tn gravel that road? Shose permlsslon

de we have to have? ûr to put in a neW brîdge. whôse permlsslon dn 6

we have to have?''
Duester: ''l might lndscate, ! thsnk the answer t: thdt guesticn fs

sïmply thïs. that under the bf11, the localfty whether it be a

' 
- mucicipalfty whfch antsrely hat a lsttle rcad sn its Lcucdarles, nr

3 C0Dnt#: CDu1d RSk the State Department Gf TranGpcptAtlon tû ;7;rc%e..(''

. 

Bnrchers: ''You have tn get permlssson from the State nepartment of
!' Transportatlon to çravel Qr mayde, ff we change nur mlnt, put ln a t

1' hard rcad there, woupd you have to gat thelr peryissscc7'' !
' 

1

k . jj jjDuester) N0.

. 
Bcrchers: ''Mbat akout that brldge7''

) ' ..
7 - -'
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Buester: ''Mhat abcut the bridge?''

Borchers: ''Yeh, we want tn put..J'
Duester: ''lt doesn't have anythlng tn do wsth brîdges and 1 must say.

Representatbve Borchers, that the State nf Qlscnnsïn has g0t a heck

ef a 10t better hlghway system than Qurs....'' i
eercbers: ''l lfve fn the State of llllnols, I don't llve Jn the State /

. 

of Mlscoqsîn, we have scme c1d ïrcn brîdges. seppose we decfte to J

. 

get r1d nf those iren brldges fnr fear snme n# :ur Gx cart: rqq i

lnto #t# nnw What...whatnawhese permlsslGn do we have tc get7''

Duester: ''Lnder the Hlsconsfn system, and 1 would lmagine nurs wculd Just

fellow ïn lïna, that's what 1 have fn mlnd. Lnder the Hlsconsin

%y%tem, these rôads are entïrely maïntaïned by the countles and

the local people dn w$th tbese thsngs whatever they want tn d0.'' i

Borchers: ''In ôther words, we can....'' . l
)

Duester; ''If ycu trust the lôcal paople whather they Want to preserve
' 

j
' 

a beautlful n1d ïrôn srïdge or tear lt iown. that's a local declslon,
I

thls bsll makes no dlfference..oa.pp.ïn that resgect/' I

Bnrchers: ''You indscated A mcment a9n that lt was possïble ycu had tn I
ask permbssfon Df the Transpnrtatlon Department. I Want tc mlke l

certaïn about thfs pofnt because 1 Want our Board nf Supervssors ' f
l

cQr County Commîssînners, ôer Townshlp Read Cdmmfssfoners to have f
4 7.full control nf nur roads, rustîc or otherwîse, ïf they're townshfp yIi 

,

er ccupty roads. how dô we...if $ts dessgnated, do we er don't we ' j

' 
have t: have permlssinn tû make any changes whatsoever?'' p

E

''The answer is co.. 
l

nuaster: f

ker Redmond: ''Representatïve Geo-Karîs/' J
spea /

i Geo-Karis: ''Mr. speaker, wsll the sponsor yîeld to a questîon?''

J':. Speaker Radmond: ''He indlcates he Wi11.''

,
> 

I

' 
Gec-Karis: ''A...Don,.in the bock ôn House B611 410, Jt says that. lt J

.)' simply sAys that the Department cf Transportation be responslble /
: 

' '''r 
:

. 
' 

. ff0r developlng and cnordlnatsng the Stata cooperatlon with lccal
. 

(

.'. 

j, jj g
hsghway agenclesa Is that What y:u rea7ly mean by ycur Lî11?

ï 
J

Duester: ''N0...a....nf course the synnpsis, if you look at the b611 i

' 

f

- 
Qn page 1. ït says the county board ôf any county or tbe corporate gI

tsi . 

'

f j oy A r . -j . . .
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.utherltfes of any munïcilalbty may make applïcatlon to the Department :

fnr the deslgnRticn nf any h/ghway as a rustsc road. That's the way '

they begfn and...a...w1th respect tc ;ny state-wqde cncrdïnatlcn,

the Department nf Conserv:tfen.-mrather. Transportat#cn, would.o.would

have tn apprnve them, s: : thlnk there's a safe guard here, lt has

t: be ledally lnltsated and se t: make suee thay really f1t înto
' 

. .

.seme State-wlde crfterfa, they'd have to be apprcved by the Department '' k

1s: ''Rould ynu put me nn please? A...2on....a...thank y0uv...a.. . iGeo-Kar
i

let's seel Hnuse Amendment d0. 1 fs what...a...1t makes me a lïttle i
i

cenfesed about-'' :
!

Duester: ''0h, 1et me explafn that lf ynu'd 11ke?'' I

IGec-Karls: ''lf y:u Weuld please
, thank you/' I

'' 1 h t a fn a cccrdsnatjng 'Duester: Hnuse Amendment No. 1 slmp y says t a ... ... ... .. .

the State-wlde...a..orustlc read.aea...prngram, they wculd dc that fn

cocreratlnn wstà lneal h#ghways people, and that amendmant was

sulgested tc me by the hsghway...athe lpllhtss County Blghway

Soperlntendentse''

Speaker qedmnnd: ''Representatïve Fudsôn.''

Gec-K:r$s: ''Thank you/'

Budsnn: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Mould the spcnsor yleld?''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Mudscn: ''D:n...I...a...h1...1 wcu1d...a...1 am a little b6t cnncerned

nn page 2, as I ucderstand 1t, bf a road is declared to be a rustlc

road. they gc thrcugh thls procedure. then 1f...#f...ff a county ce

a munfcipallty wanted t: nnt Le : rustlc rnad. ft would have tn gn

to the Department nf Transpcrtatlnn, as 1 understand, and the

Department shall apprnve or dany ln wrîtfng.a.a-..each regeest for

remeval of such hlghway frnm it% rustlc road program. Now dcesn't

thls gsve a llttle môre than ordlnary power to the Department nf

Transportat#cn? I thînk that ss my concern/'

Duester: ''He11, yes, yes, to respond t: your ccncern. here's tàe Way it

w4rks ïn Qlsconssn. they say.-.a.-Kennsha County has pïcked cut a

Ilïttle rnad called Fish Creek Rcad or sDmethfng, they Want tn make
1

lt a rustsc rnad. A...befnre tàe program even begsns, they Work 0ut I
' !

rales And eegulltsons, whsch they hAve done cncperatlvely in 1
1
1
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klsconsin between the cnuntlas and the stata. S: you knnw what I
a11 cf the criterla are and what they are lnoklng fnr and ynu I
declde that yDQ want Flshcreek Rnad tn be rustbc and to put l
the slçns up and sn forth and to have the special advantage nf l

havlng avnlded the federa: crlterqa for desiqn and whatnct. Then

ynu apply. wbth your eyes open nf ceurse, and knoWlng what #ts

a11 Abôut and y0u get that dessgnatsen. Then flve years later

clrcumstances change and ynu have : llttle public hearlng and

ah... ynu slmply requestg let's move the desîgnatfnn. I ah... the

role cf the State Department ef Transiortatlon fs sfmply t: coordf-

nate here. It's trylhg to be a cooperatlve program. If you're

fearful that lt might cause seme prnblems, ah... its stlll entlrely

under the malntanance nf the lncal peopl.. Sô they want tn maln- l
taln the rnad or they dnn't want to malntaln the rnad or whatever 'l
they want tn dn, they can dn. However, to take the sign iown, llf time: changes Why ah... st 1s troe that tbey wculd request that
the rcad be remnved the same way that tNey ;:t it fn.''

Speaker qedmcnd: ''Representatlve zyers.''

Byers: ''Mr. Speaker. I respectfully move the previous questlnn/'

Speaker Redmond: nThe guestinn ls shall the maîn question be put. A11 .l
ln favnr lndlcate by saying 'aye'. npposed 'nol and the 'ayesl I

have lt and the questlon fs noW ah.... shall Hnuse 2$11 41û be

passed. A11 those fn favor vote 'aye'. thnse opposed vote 'no'. I
For what purpose does the gentleman from Lawrence arlse?''

Cunningham: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, 1

WAnted tn explafn my 'aye' vnte tn this mnmentous 2111. At flrst

b7ush it mRy seem tbat lt 1s nQt as significant as q11 that. It )

mlght be anelnçous tn the t#me that thïs House passed a B117 to
' 

1 concelve that the Bi11 has 1put bells ôn cats
. I ccnfess thnt 1

mallc#ous posslbllltles and that's Why I'm votîng for ît. The l

posslbllltles are these: It can become an lnstrumentality whereby

the underpr#vlleged people nf the 64th District can shame the l
Department nf Transpnrtatlon lnto public recognqtfon that We l

have more rustic h#ghways ln the 54th District than a11 of the

rest nf the state comblned . He d0n 't have any other klnd of hlghways

.. a#.'i ky . V..q G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y, / 
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 dnwn there, than rustlc hiçhways znd I want tn guarantee the
 '
 Sponsor of thls Bill that as soon as ha gets lt passed. I'm

golng to fïle petitlons.cn behalf cf a11 the roads ln the 54th

 Dlstrict that they be listed in tntal as rustlc hîghways by the

 . jDepartment of Transportatlnn that the rest nf y0u might knoW and
 recngnfze and be shamed by the fact that We don't have adequate

hfghways ïn our dïstrîct. That's why I'm vntïng 'aye'. Donald. and

1 hnre that you get ls pa'ssed and then welll go together and have

a11 nf the counties ...... a11 nf the roads of Lawrence County

! ln the 64th Dîstrïct lïsted. partlcularly the 0ne that 1 come

up here on every morn#ng for 160 miles. He have an average of one
' jstate trooper every ten mbles. but We have nothing but bumps. It s

rustfc highway number one, fn my opbnicn/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Have a11 vnted Who wish? Representatlve Borchers.

. fQr What purpcse dc ycu rise?''

Borchers: ''xr. Speaker, ln behalf zf the acldent rata that's golng

tc cccer down fn the 54th Dlstrfct, 1'm votfng 'no', because nf

a11 of the rustic rnads down in that area, it stands to reason

that a11 of the people of Chîcagn and ln the northern areas that 'l
'11 have more horse l

ge down tc lcok at the 54th rustbc roads. we l
and buggles and Wagnns knocked off than anywhere else in the state, @

. 1 r 1 11 
'

Sn 1 m votlng no .

Speaker Redmond: 'lMave a11 votêd Wh0 Wished? 0n thf5 qdestfon thar: l
t
lare 50 'ayes' and 21 'nc' and 10 'present' and this Bill having j

. I
faqled to receive the constltutional majority is hereby declared I

- l
l

lnst. House Bî11 447/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House B#11 447. A Bï11 for an Act tn provïde .
t

fnr public county library servlces. Third Reading of the Bill.''

S ker Redmcnd: ''Represintative Beatty.''pea

HMr. Speaker and ladïes and gentlemen cf the House, thîs lBeatty:
h

B111 is another Bi11 that has ccme forth from the Revenue Committee

nf the House Sub-committee on Library Financing. ah..... as

Representatïve Lundy's prevïous Bï11 was. Thïs Bï11 ïs a per-

mlssqve B#11 and lt only applies to a couple of ccunties and it I

s 
.
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allews these cnuntïes, lf they wïsh. Wlthnut referendum to fn- j
1

crease thelr Assessment f:r lsbrary purposes nver a period nf l

j .three or fôtlr years Wlthcut a . . . .wlthout referendum. The reason
I
I

fcr thls woold be, ah... lf they were tn ralse thelr ah... assess-

ment and dn ah... certaln ether thsngs. they wculd then be able
?t: nbtaln state nf Illlnnls asslstance nn snme nther programs :

that are ln snme cther Bllls here tn up ah.... t: ah... te asslst

them wlth thelr llbrary prngram. lt ls a permlsslve 8111 and I !1
ask fcr the ah....a gree: vnte ab... of the Nembers/' '

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Feiresentatfve Palmer.''

Palmer: ''If the Sponsnr Wnuld yleld to a questlon? Dnes thls apply
I

te Ccôk County?'' I

Beatty: ''lt dnes n:t. lt applles tn a couple nf the smaller counties.''

Palmer: ''Thank yeuo'' . 4

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve zcrchers.''

Bnrchers: '':171 the Spnnser yleld f:r a questlnn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndïcates that he w111.''

Bnrchers: ''1 understnnd Ly the syncpsls that thls ls dnne wftheut

râferendum. ls that true?'' .

Beatty: 'BThat's correcs. It's dnne wlthout referendum/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Skfnner/'

Sklnner: ''Mr. Speaker. the maglc wûrds ah... were sald. It Was

lncrease a tax Wlthout a referendum. I would qske to explaln

tc the Members why I am a Co-spûnsnr of thls 8i71. There Ss

a very valfd reasnn. He have three nr fnur nr fîve or six

dlfferent types cf lïdrary organfzatfon strccteres fn the State l
nf Illinols. 0ne Df thôse ls a ccunty llbrary distrlct. There ar:

' not meny nf them. There are Qnly about one or twn of them and they

are lfmstei tn their maximum tax rate at a far lower level than

any ah... every other llbrary ln the state. So a11 we are trybng

tc dn ls equalfze the tax 1#m#t.... the maxsmum tax lsmlts fnr

a11 nf these lbbrarïes. Qe dn nnt lnsist that they rasse their

taxes. It w111 be up to the Côunty Boart. Mhat We are sayïng ïs

that they nught to have the authorlty to rafse their taxes. Now
è

fn the lông run, thes: lfbrarîes w111 be benefïted ïf they Wïsh

vs. t) i r -.); ' .
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t: ah... because Wsthout thls 1aW. fbey W#11 not be able to quali-

fy for the per capita tax &b.... nn, ah-... they will Le able

tc apply fcr the per capfta thing, bnt they wfll nct be able

tn beneflt for the special equalizatlon ah... part of the formula, I

whlch Jûe Lundy was the Cbsef Sgonsoe nf and which passed :ut of

this House earlfer today. Thls is not somethinj that w111 effect

mnre than tWo nr thre: ah... I thlnk it's cne or two very small

ccuntles in the state somewhere/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any furtber discusslcn? qepresentatlve Brinkmeier/'

Brïnkmeïer: '?:111 the Sponscr yfeld to cne questicn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Me sndïcates that he Wï11/'

Brfnkmaser: ''Ca1, do 1 read the synopsss correctly? Dces this prcvide

fnr a tax sncrease wsthnut referendum?''

Beatty: ''Hr. Brqnkmeier, 1'm the Spnnsor for the Main Spônsnr and Jt

lt does prnvide fnr tax bncrease w#thout referendum/'

zrlnkmeferz ''Odkay. Thank ynu-''

Beatty: ''0n a lermfsslve basis/'

Brlnkmefer: ''Thank y0u.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Beatty tn close/'

Beatty: ''As 1 sa#d prevlously, thls #s a permqsslve B611. It w111
fa1d persons in certain countles, sf they wlsh, tn partlcipate !

lin a prngram that we hope that the Gtate has to build up thesr
lfbrarfes to better serve thefr paople. They do not have to put

thïs înto effect îf they do not want. It may at some later date
1

help them to provide a better llbrary servlce and I ask for ynur l

green lqgbt.''
Speaker Redmond: ''The guestlon îs shall Fouse 8$11 447 pass. A11 those .

ln favnr vote 'aye' and the cpposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted

whô Wfshed? 8ave a11 voted Whc wished? Representative 8eatty.

Representatlve Beatty, ah... 1 assame to explasn your vcte?ll

peatty: ''Yes, I Would lïke tc say that this Bi11 has the support cf

the lllfnûis Library Associatlcn and the ah... als: Mr. Howlett's

offlce. ke've Leen wnrklng With them and lt is ah.. only a

permissfve B111 and ah... qt Wl11 help the peoppe in these coantqes il .

: 
if At sometîme they wfsh to ava#l themselves nf the asslstance Qf

. 
)
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61 .
the State ef lllinois ln gett#ng grants or per cap#ta assistance

which fs prcvfded in ether Bflls. Whfch will be forth cnmmlng

here ïn the Bouse/'

speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve zeaupre/' '

Beaupre: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Fouse
, this is

the B1!1 that was referred tc Ccmmsttee and studled ln depth: ah...
!

the Revenue tnmmfttee came eet wftà the recnmmendaticn
. do pass. .

b h lmïng amount. Ve are ïndeed talkîng about ïncreasïng '1y an overw e
;or ah.. allowing ah.. a local taxlng dlstrict to increase its 11
h Itaxes Wlthnut ref

erendum, but I'd llke for ynu tn take a lnnk at j
t1the amount

. Heire talkfng abcut a'very #nsignificant amnunt. -

Ycu take a lnck at the percentage of the tax dnllars that goes

to the lsbrary dsstricts, ynu'll fsnu that even qf they gn tn the h

maximum under thls 8i11 that we're talking about pennies
. l I

91 !. Suçgest that We take a good hard look at it and provide... . 1et
. the lfbrarfes provite these klnd of services that are necessary

$j ' ;ïn a very lîmïted part cf the state
. 
' 

;

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mcpartlbn/' 1
1''Mr Speaker and Members of the House

, 
ah... thss B111 ls SMcpartlsn: .

qeccesszry by tbe fzct thut the llbrarqas share sn nû fnrm

of revenue sharlngv neither state nor federal. Thelr tax base !
àas ëeen grnssly depleted în the last fïve years wïtà the lcss )

:ef perscnal Frcperty. the Fomestead Exemption and Senior Cltlzens

Relief. They desperately need this revenue and I Would like tn !

$ee a few mnre green votes up on that bnard/' ' '

'tSpeaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Lundy/'
.1

tundy: ''ThRnk you %r. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Hnuse
, . 'j ''.ln explaining my 'yes' vnte, I would slmply emphaslze wbat

' 

j;Representative zeatty has Sald that thls Bill is a product of
1i' -'--..The tibrary Financ#ng Suh-committee, which ah... studles thqs -

prcblem of financfng lccal lfbrary servfces in great depth
. The r

Bllls ah.. really have the support of the ah... Lïbrary Assocï- t

atsnn ln llllnnis. Thanks to the Leadership of the State L1
. tkibrarlan und contsnued under the Secretary nf States Ilpinnis ,,
7. !has one of the fsnest systems of local library services in the '

. 
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 cnuntry. hnw 1 thfnk lt would de a shame nnt t: ccntlnue that

l d tradltlen. The General Assembly. ln 6ts wlsdnm: ln past 90Q

 has lrevbded adeguate financfng for lncal llbrarles and. years:

thls ls just annther step ln that dîrectlnn. Ke nnt talking abnut 'i
I .a tremendnus fncrease burden on lncal taxpayers

. It wnuld Qnly

- 4;p1y t: cnunty llbrarles and ah... there aren't very many Qf thnse Il
ln the state. but where they dn exlst, they need tn have adequate

' revanees. but as lfhrarfes fn otàer parts of the state de and 1

WQuld urge an 'aya' vnte/'

Speukar Redmcnd: ''Representatsve Bcrchers.''

Bnrchers: ''Mr. Speaker and fellnw Members nf the Heuse, I would Just

llke tn remlnd ynu that thls is a tax lncrease wlthnut referendum .

nf the penple. I am perfectly on the ah.... ln every way nn the

slde of the llbrary. but I am not Qn tax fnoreases wlthout the

rlght of the penple to vnte on lt and make a declslon and that's

j I I t 'j l 1 tl ' 'w y m vn ng nô .

' 
Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentatlve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Rr. Sreaker. may I remlnd the Nembers of the House that What
. f

. l
we're trylng to do qs get the tax r4te fcr every lfbrary distrfct I

l
ln the state tn be the same. NoW there are fsve nr s1x dsfferent jActs under whsch library dlstricts are formed. Thls one partîcular

' Act ls below a11 nf the rest nf them and bf We have to take thfs

cut cf the record and brfng ynu ah... you knnw, ah... we'11 çn

flnd the names Qf the t*n cnuntles sn the State nf lppsncis. one
' jof wàlcà ls not Cook znunty, and we'11 cfrcupate #t. It effects

maybe a maxlmum ôf two leglslatlve dlstrïcts fn the entlre state. j
I

. It Just seems to me that you oughta have the same tax rate fer

every lfhrary distrfct fn the state/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Anderson-'' .

Anderson: ''Hr. Speaker and Members zf the House, one nf the lfbrarles

affected ls sn my distrcit. ah... Putnam County. These penple I

are fnr it. If lt ls a permissfve B111, ah.. it's nnthlng that ' j
bs mandatory. Ah... 1 have been a Lsbrary Board Member for the I

àlast fnurteen years and I thlnk that lt is something that ls
needed. So I urge you to vote 'yes'.''
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I

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted Wh0 wished? Take the record.

on this questfon there are 92 'ayes' ani 22 'nn' and 1S votlng t
'present' and thïs B111 having recebved the constltutional

majority ls hereby declared-passed. House 2111 480, Skinier/' 1
Fredric B. Selcke: BHouse B#11 480, Sklnner. An Act 1n relaticn

tn the deferral nf payment of Real Estita Taxas by a persnn

65 years of Age and clder. Tblrd Reddlng of the Bi11.''

Speiker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Skinner-''

Skfnner: ''Xr. Speaker, thfs Js a recyclfng cf House Bi11 2791, of

last Sessfon, Which was recozmended by the House zevenue Sub-

Ccmmfttee en Senior Citizens Froperty Tax Rellef. It is not j'
a momentous 8611. $ot very many penple W#11 qualify fnr it. '

. jRhat lt dnes is allow f0r the defarment nf property taxes nver
65 untll they dle. dow there are scme peeple. perhaps a11 cf !

. * Ithem located Jn my dlstrlct: whQ dc nct Want tn hnld their hand 1
I

nut for any reascn whatscever. They want tn pny thelr own way I
!

eMen sf st's after they dle. They don't want to apply fnr the Il
Clrcult Breaker Relqef ah.... and they don't really want tn apply l

l

fcr the Homestead Exemptson. but they want to stay ln thelr own 'l
homes. how if a sen#cr citlzen has a mortgage free home. noW !

lhe would qualify under this Act. Me Wnuld be able to, by applying l
Ito the county ah.... Supervisor of Assessment's Offîce annually, ,

ldefer hfs taxes until he died. If there are any questions, I
wlll be happy to attempt tô answer themr'

S peaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Frsedrich/'

Friedrich: ''I just want tn ask the Sponsor if a person took the Home-
stead Exemptlon of $1500. would thss Bi11 still apply?'' l

Sklnner: ''Yes.''

Frledrlch: ''And what about getting h1s Circuit zreaker? If he tnok

a11 those, would he stîll apply/'

Skinner: ''He would n0t be able to apply f0r the Circuft Breaker and

this B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Uaddell/'

Maddell: .':611 the Sponsor yield fcr & questicn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indicates that he wi11.''
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N4ddell: ''A...Ca1, ln the lnstance whera let's say, 4 person ls nver

66, and then marrîes, açaln a ynunç 9a1, nr under the 1aw today,

a male...am..that is 26 years o1d...a...can he get deferment nn

that tazes so that nelther nne ef them are payïng nn that property?''

Sklnner: ''A we...we...we have llmit.--we haie provlded for the
sftuatlnn where a spouse is somewhat yônnger, but certainly they

wnuld n:t be...a 65 year o1d persnn would nct be able tn marry a

26 year e1d persnn and have the taxes deferred fcr bcth penple. 1

think that we put the age at 50. was $t 59 . Incltentally Representa-

tlve Davld Jnnes ls the Jolnt spnnsor with myself on this blll,

as fs Representattve Lundy. 1 belïeve. So they may be able to

f111 ln seme answers on questlons that people mîght have/'

Haddell; ''Is tàe other one 50, then? 1n other Words, you're allowfnç 15

YQQTS * 'î

Sklnner: ''That bs côrrect/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further questïons? The questlon ls shall House

Bï11 4à0 pass? Those qn favnr vote aye, those npposed, vote no.
Have a11 voted who wïshet? Take the recnrt. 0n this question. 105

ayess 9 noes, 4 present. the blll havscg received the Ccnstitutlonal

malority is hereby declared passed. rcr wbat purpose does

Representatlve polk arlse?''

Pn1k: ''@r. Speaker. sn Sunday's Trîbune. the artïcle wrïtten by John f
l

Elmer and Barbara sayland, has . I'm sure you noW realize...aa..been l

pointad 0ut that therd ara many many incnnsistencies ln that artscle.

Nnw 1 don't wssh to condemn the enfire fourth estate. for n0t a11 $
nf them are gullty. Nor sn my remarks, use the word ''they'' as .l
gullty. As artlcles that 1 have read over the weekend saying that j

I
''they'' meaning the entlre General Assembly, has done it a11 to the t

. 1
- jtaxpayers agasn. Tàis was an fnccnsistency, and I can accept that. j

This was snconclusive acd I can acceqt that. However. this lrqbune (
l
?article giving me the credst of beqng the sponscr cf the Ground Hcg I
!

B$11 was ccmpletely an lnccmpetency. Thls. l can't accept. l WaS ln 1
t

thls bulqdbng untl) after 6:30 on Frîday evening. And I Was fn my 'j
'

jdIStPICt office on Saturday. Not once W;S 1 contacted by John Slmer 1
l

er Baryara sayland as to why J would introdnce a Ground Hog B111. holçt
. atrpkz ..

,,
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I#m Wonderïng Where they found thïs bï11. If yon Wï1T lock ïn the I

dïgest under the name of Representatlve Folk, there îs nothlng there j
that says anythïng abnut ground hogs. If yôu wi17 lonk fn the .

synnpsis under grnund hngs, there ïs nothlng there. If you lonk under

Syncpsss under bountles, there ls nothlng there. I contacted the

Speaker's cffîce. Who în turn. had h1s staff contact the Legislatlve '

Reference pùreau. to fsnd 0ut where the Ground Hng 8171 was. There

ls nn Ground Mog B111 that the Speaker's offîce could fïnd. Mr.

Speaker, I dnn't have the opportunity that Mr. Sashîngton had in

indicatlng his reguest tc have this b$11 tubled and his name removed.

l certalnly can say that once açaln I hope the fourth estate would glve :

the courtesy to the members tn ask them once in a whfle why, if they

ln fact, wöuld do such a thlng/' .

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Duester/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker ;nd Ladses and GentTemen. Nr. Speaker and Ladïes

and Gentlemen of the House. as 0ne who dld. in fact, fntrcduce a

. 

' 
Cat B111...a...and Who suffered much abuse as a result of that Cat I

B111...a....l sympathize with the fnrmer speaker. but 1...1 didn't l
l '

9et lt c1ear...a...1s it the truth that you did not introduce any '

bills governing ground hcgs? At u11?'' ' ;

polk: ''1'm sorry, some other penple contacted me. N0, 1 know nnthing

abcut a Ground Hog Bî11. 1 never fntroduced any Grcund Hcg Bf11.'' .

Duester: ''SO. unlike my case Where lt Was true. fn your case it fs false.

Is that correct?''

Polk: ''ltape trouble) says that 1 lntroduced a Grnund 8og B#11,
obv#ously there ls nothlng in the synopsqs that said any Ground Hog

Bllls have been introduced and 1 certainly didn't introduce lt and

1 Just wanted to have that clear-''

Speaker Redmcnd) ''Represèntatlve Cdnnfnghamo''

Cunnlngham: ''If a Ground Hoç Bill ls dlscovered and there is no sponsor,

'11 be glad tn accept sponsorship of the Ground Hog B111. and I -1While 1

I wnuld remlnd these offended prlma donnas that the way fourth estate

cf the newrapers, the only way they can assassînate them îs to lgnore l jIl
them, so when the Ground Hog B$11 shows uq. 1 Want to be the sponsor j '

nf the b117. Thank yôu-''

speaker Redmond) ''H0:se Bi11 516.'' ' .
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Fred Selcke: BHouse B$)) 676. An Act tc ayend the Horkmen's Compensation

 Act. Thïrd Reading of the Bi11.''

Speakee Redmond: ''Representative Beatty/'

Beatty: ''Mr. Speaker. 1'd llke to have 617 heart wlth tàïs. ft deals wïfh 1

 less nf hearïng qnder occupatlonal dïsease, and so I'd lfke the tw0

 lf them voted nt th: same tlme/'
 Speaker Redmond: ''Does thê Gentleman have leave to have 676 and $17 beard
 tcgether? proceed.''
 ..

Fred Sepcke: ''Hcuse B111 517. Ah Act tn amend the Morkments Occupatlonal
 .
 Dlsease Act. Thlrd Rêading Df the Bi11.''

Beatty: ''These two bills Were prnposed by Representative Lemke, noW

Senatnr Lemke, he had the same bills ln last year and they passed the

8::se by a very substantial margîn. Qhat these bllls dn is prnvide 1
' 

for a partial loss of hearing under the Herkmen's Cûmpensatlon /ct 1
and under the occupational Disease Act. The present, tLa 1aw ïs that

l
fn crder tc be compensated, ft fs necessary that you lose the àaarïng,

tàe completa hearfng.-in...sn...agw.cne or both ears. Tbls bill wculd It
provide that ff you had a partla) loss and you could substantiate 1t. ;

that you would be allowed a portqon of the compensation as..a...What-
' . l
ever the lnss was. I...a...be çlad to ask any questicns nf the

members/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussbon? Represantative Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''I'd like tc ask the spcnscr a questqcn cr two/'

zeatty: ''Yes.''
Tuerk: ''HnW is ït that ïts determïned whether the loss of hearfng îs a

...attributable tn a person's place of Work/'

peatty; ''Jt Wcald be prpven by competent medical evbdence as ln other I

fn/urfes or dssabilities-''
1

luerk: ''Ma71, how do you do that? By electronic egulpment ,or...a...What

types of testp''
Beatty: ''Re11, ynu have an examînatlon of a physlclan, I Wnuld rresume

' one who is an expert dealing w1th heqrlnj ap1 examqnation and

? testsmcny on hss part that ïn his npinîon, that this disabîlsty was
' j

present and this disability aroGe 0ut of an accîdent 0r unders 0n the i

t 0ne hant: 0P an oGcupational dlsease cn the other/'
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Tuerk: ''Re11: I...I've been ask:ng thls questlen for a number nf years,

qeW. as tn h:W that doctnr could datermbne whether it was establlshet

 Qnder wnrkbng cond#tsnns or...a...a result nf llstening te seme other
. hfgh nnïses wlth hlgh declbal levels. etc., such as musfc. fnr

example, er alrports.-oao.wthïngs of that scrt/'

Beatty; '':e11, these medfcal guestfons. ln the case of hearing, would be

slmllar t: ether medical questlons ln nther dfsabflltles. Thls

questlôn fs a questlnn that ss present sn many nf the wnrkmen's

tompensatlun claims and its a metlcal questson and 1ts snmethlnç that

a....the respnndent fs able t: hrfng testfmony under and pet ln

evldence and say that lt ls net: lf that's what thesr Qpsnlon IS.''

Sn 1 thlnk the questlono.o.''

Tuerk: ''Excuse me/'

Beatty: ''kell, 1ts a questlon cf medlcal : medlcal evldence/'

Tuerk: ''%e11. yeh. but the dlfferenc: belng, wnuld not you agree, that
' 

the dlfference belng if..a...I'm wnrklng qn a fActnry envlrnnment

and 1 get my flnger nr tW: cut off, that 1ts pretty easy to

establlsh that a machlne tccl actually cut 0ff my fïnger, nr I ç:t '

: pïece of stee! sn my eye and therefnre, lcst the eye. That's

pretty easlly determihed. My...4y pofnt belnç that the hearing

element ls sucn a hard cne tn get ynur Arms around that..a...1ts...a.. '
l
!dlfflcult to determlne whether the lcss nf hearlng is caused by a

... k
,, )the wûrk envircnment cr scme recreaticna) ûctlvsty
. :I

Beatty; ''Re11s these...tbese.-.aoo.these proofs are brcught in and...a.. g
tther

e are dnctors that testlfy. the hearbngs are presented before an j' 

j larbltrator 0r. eventuaqly, befnre the whole commîsslon, men whn are !
l !Well quallfled in thls typew--in thl: area. Hnst Qf are arbitrators t i

' l l!
have been nn the Job for a lcng tïme. They deal Wîth these questfons/ f

l
they dô sacoma pretty expertlse fn analyzfnj them and they're nQt '

afrald to réle whichever w4y ls the proper way.''

Tuerk: ''ThAnk youo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 Wonder ff the sponsor would yfeld to a .

questlon-''

peatty: ''Yes, Hr. Schraeter/'
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 Schraeder: ''Has there been a sclentifïc way nf determlnlng Fartlal loss

nf hearing ïn the last fîve years?''

Beatty: ''tes there has/'

Schraedar: ''Could y0u tall me what klnd nf machlne that îs? Decïba7?

Beatty: ''Measured by decïbals. Mr. Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''And does thîs machlne also tell ynu where ynu get the neise

centent f:r determln#ng loss of hearîng?''

Beatty: ''l dnn't belseve that lt does/'

Schraeder: ''l'd lske tn speak to the questlon lf I may.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Frcceed/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House. as a former arbbtratnr

fcr the Industrial Commïsslon, I sympathîze wsth somebndy that has

a loss of hearlng. But öurlng my fnur years as an arbitratnr for

the commlsslnn, we had numbers of cases zf claim f0r lndustrial lnss

ef hearfng. And thrnugh a11 medîcal testïmony that Was presented

at that tlme When I Was an arbftratnr, no medical testqmcny indicated .
;

that there was any Way of determîning partlal lnss of hearing. And i
luntïl We have a

n authentic pronf of some Way of testlng ft !nd (
lthls machsne

j by the way. does not indîcate a partîal loss of hearïng ;

tn any substantfal amount, so untbl such a time as We have pos#tive

prnnf, 1 don't thsnk that we should allnw the korkmen's Compensation

Act to be cluttered with thls klnd nf legislation. and I would gsk a

nn vote.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Dunn-''

Dunn: ''H$11 the spnnsor yield f0r a questlon please?''

Beatty: ''Yes, yes 1 W#11.''

Dunn: BIs this ynur ear b#11?''

Beatty: nkill. this Was qepresentative Lemkels bill dealing with partial

less of hearingo'' ;

zunn: ''Do you recommend an eye for an ear?''
E

Beatty: ''1 dnn't belîeve I dQ.'' 1

jk:j , , j,:y .ï !E; , , '.Spea er Redmond: Representative Geo- ar .
. !

Beatty: l'ïes, ï do, Ilm sorry, 1'm ; llttle s1oW.''

Speaker Redmond: I'Representative Geo-Karis. Representative Gen-Karis.''

Geo-Karls: ''A...Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House, fn a11 '

. j;.,.y k r ,( ; j;. .,,,''-è
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hdue deference te my collegne on the nther side. l can see the merjt
Ief h1s arçument except that lf he Were tn gn thrnugh a plact

: fcr

example, such as (unintelllglble) or 0Ne like plant. and hear the
nelse vlbratlcn and feel 1t, there's n: quest#on fn my mlnd that therel $' ls an attrlbute aga#nst hearlng frnm a 1ot zf nnlse

. And nn amount :fI)money can replac
e your gond Yarïng. 1 thfnk it ls a merltnrlous j!

1 and 1'm sure that now they have perfected mnre ways, more medica! lb11

test: tbat can equate whAt the umcunt cf ltss can reasnnably be
cnnsldered. oothlng ls perfect, but great noise ln employment can

cause, they tell me. n:t only loss zf àearfng. but also àfgà blocd j '1 heart trnuble. s: I respectfully ask cnnsideratfon 1 i.pressure and a sn

t àef this b111.'' iS
peaker Redmcnd: ''Any furtber dsscussson?

. The guestlnn shall these tj
tibllls 516 and 517 pass? A11 fô faver vote aye and nppcsed vot

e no. j' 
jTake twe rnll calls. Have a11 vnted wh: wlshed? Take the recnrd

. l
' These questlnns there fs 117 ayes

, 12 nnes. 4 vntlng present and

Bouse Bllls 516 and 517 havfng recefved tàe Censtftetfonal majerïty '
IRepresentûtqve Schceberlesn, zye....are hereby declared passed.

Hnuse Bl1) 524.'. )
l'House 2111 534. A 2111 fnr an Act tn amend the Schcol Cod

elà :
Fred Selcke:

11 ;Thlrd Readlng of the 8111.

Speaker qedmônd: nRepresentatlve G. L. Hoffm&n. 534. I dcn't see hîm, dn
1ynu? 1: tbe Gentleman cn the flccr? Representatsve G. L. Bnffman? ( '

Hnuse B111 6....take that ene nut ef the record. Hcuse Bf11 655/, 7
')Fred Selcke: ''Fouse s111 666/.

. 
1.

Speaker Redmond: ''DC ynu want that nne nut of the record? Take that one t
0ut of the recnrd at the request nf the sponsor

. Hnuse B11l 468..1 :

Fred Selcke: ''House Bi11 458. A B111 fcr Kn Act tc amend the Publsc

Cnmmunlty Cnllege Act. Thlrd Reading nf the 8411
.
'' i

Speaker qedmond: ''qepresintative hfrschfeld, ls he on the floor? Take .

rthat on: opt zf the record. Hodse Bf11 221. Representatfve

Brlnkmeier, 224, do y:u Want that called?''

Fred Selcke: ''Hnuse B117 224. A Bi71 fnr An Act tc amend thQ Schocl Code
Jî

Thlrd Reading nf the B111.'' 6

Speaker Redmond: PRepresentatlve Brlnkmeler
.
''
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I member: of tbe Fcuse, House B111 224

conb#tgê fkl' i
. !, and T thïnk you are a11 aware 0f the' Yed k'1 4,h $I1-'t3'''

' 
'-lïng feel crïses. ïf ïn fact, ït ïsn't

Je kne: thpkr
. .2 ' re elther golng to have gas ratlDning-.. .wc-.p. j 4g qxclj:, .. .. . . zo ya . I
è - 'ke taxes ôn cur gas 

. 0ne or the nther.u-.-- ,..: j : ) j.j.l. & j k ç :t . tj ,* .:
nts te de fs tc permlt School snards t:

Ases 49 trRl'.Iwka
...,-...- - nort adelts as well as stndents tn duly

r.-- xct'fYl. tl e: . j-$ .v

1 pnfnt eùt to ycu that ît is permlsslve
,..

,.,...r,--- . . fV,J t: lad jll $ '
-n' ' a bn competltion wïth publ lc or prïvate. o .- -- 

.z v ez j#t 1 f! j y j.
'lse areas. and the adults w111 be chargedby#? Whiois l..: #f:

. .otlld be comparable with tlle acttlal costJ'
.F'-- hus And tj).t i j

';>.e ./ .- 

încludes depreclatfon of the schonl bus.œ51tt#B RRt1 iA  .
-. wculd support..-: wnu7t very much

bb3-
..;:.,.. . -. ,4 j;p !k;4!) ..

.)y quê'tllsgh% ê $
The questlnn 65 Shall 8ous: Bi11 224. 

,ta yyj:oukpt- î/ . . ,

..,.-- oppnsed vnte no. Have a11 voted whnv- w-..-'' prn. jhc 
- . a f'et ! ,

'-iirls vntes aye. She 's over here 
.#erl' #QtQ% .1rk .

or>- ?i. Esbesen: aye. Schuneman îs ït. aye. !.,-- jyljjyjs j ,.

'ya. ho, Cnllins, no. Leverenz, aye.H.k t?e## 1: ) 4;!
.t,:?-.y. . aye , 1 nc . the b'I 1 7 having receqved
, Ja xa ) >a;.p- orl t.ï'' 

.é .--v-n 
1,. ) : - hereby decl ared pas sed 

. 402 .t. y 
vjj.j ) .j ygz . 'r. ' .( t v .-.,. s;.r .1 .

. j'' '' '7. f .a. v....%s . ..y : pJçX?.Y .' /V ; % . . ! 1 t- Lr jy . ' -.< 
jjt . . . .aye , pardon me.'

.,.. : 
.a j ) .: 4.:2 . j I )i # 'X'W Y '

..'. : tq 1 1 for an Act tc amend the 11 linols
7 : ; ... x ,r.J $ v..j @eacq !) ;) , ,J .- '1
: , ,.r the B 'j 1 1 . 61A ! 

. y . ayajjtyyjj, ;) j (.' ! .. .t . e' ..a , y:j jqr jjl 1 1
: - opzral'z -,e r 4 p . y l
,4 qdfes and Gentlemen of the House

.og tplrpecysW . ' * e
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; .a...cnrrects a prcblem: or tries to, -xl .skzzy :t..aCT ./ an
.--a----whfch pertaïns tc poorly! ',/r ce prc.nasskx'x,

turncut. It ls 0ne that has botàarad- r-,!r u-sr.le. . Aj 'y' . t
dcsng researcb on the subject. I

, #. .,h1 s.p t. .$Q(.ï..:t: ..f ,.v. 'lhat mqterîql they turn otlt ls to be.1. . 
.,4, 7 zttle.ef '1. hAA h' ) i . ,J

'-c''

-y . . 't ï's Wr'l tten 'lnto the present 1 aW' # . ! ,j mst -..su,st &. s $. I :5% -' 

;.y.p,. 'le department to change its rules # .
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j, by the State law. And of course thekjk
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turn-out problem ls Somethlng that îs more than Just a state
prcblem. Nany of the roads used by these peogle are malntained

' !by county and tnwnship gcvernments so the state does not have

much to say abnut these turn-nuts. However; the 1aw dnes apply ;

' tn a11 roads whether they are maîntaîned by state. county or 1

tewnshlp governments. S0 l've Rsked a member of my staff to '

research the amendment and draft dp tëfs legislation covering )

the turn-nut problem. I have then bntrotuced thqs B611. Thïs 2
Wculd amend three areas of the Illinobs ah.... 1aW. First: tW:

1
laùs coversng state highways would be amended. Second, the 1aW

wnuld amend the laws ccvering tha ma#ntanance cf county hbghways

and flnally the Bill would amend the Taws that effect township

roads. onder the present 1aW, the 1aw requires that a service

of maîlbox turn-out be ccnstructed uf alp-weither servfce. soW

that deffnitinn ls n0t spec#fic and lt cnvprs gravel as Well as .

any nther type of ah..... turn-out. Thfs B#11 would require that

where a road ls Df serv#ce ah... tf less quality than by bitu-

mlnous material ah.... servïce ah..othat anythlng better than

h kervice cf the roadway Would be used. It does not requîre ft 
a

that bltumlnous turn-outs for gravel roads. I belleve this

Bï11 Wnuld help an ïmportant problem of cars stoppîng at the

ah... turn-cuts and becommfng stack half way on the road and

half off, especially When the turn-nut Js rîght over the tnp

ef a hbll. These ar: fnr maql carriers and these fnlks do have

tû drlve cn a11 of these roads and have to turn fn and 0ut on

trafffc and so forth and lt is not only a help to the mailman

bQt lt ss help to the peGple travel/ng on the roads.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Reiresentatîve Deavers? Are there any further

qnestions? Any further dîscussion? Tbe qpestson ds shall

Hcuse Bill 402 pass. A11 those in favor shall vote 'aye'.

those opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 vcted who wished? Take the

record. ûn this question there are..... Representatïve Geo-Karfs
. 1

ls on the wrcng side of the assle again. she is vcting 'aye'. 0n 1
this question there are 95 'ayes' and 3 'n0' and 8 voting 'present'

and the Bï11 havïng recaïved the constîtutscnal majority is hereby l

.. . -oyq-N--yhiytjyêil. ., l : ,,.: ,,.., (; E N E R A L A s s E M B t, Y
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 declared passed. Lecn, 'aye'. House B#11 ah.... Hudd, 'aye'.

 Hnuse B#11 849. Representatîve Deavers/'
 Fredrîc 8. Selcke: ''HousQ Bill 849. Deavers. Ah....J'

 Speaker Redmnnd: BRepresentative Deavers/'

 11Deavers: Mr
. 
Speaker, 1 would like leave of the House to tRke Hnuse

i Bï11 849 back tn Second Raadfnj for the purpose of amendment/'

 Speaker Redmcnd: ''Any oblectïcns? Leave.''
 Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Amendment #1, Deavers. Amend Hvouse B111 849 on

page 1 lrmediately fcllûwing line 25 by adding the followîng

Section Il. It is understnod and agreed that the lznd de-

sdribed fn Sectfon I sh4ll not be used as a junk yard cr for

advertîsing cf any kfnd except as may be parmitted under paragraphs 1
504.02 and 504.03 #n Chuptor 121 cf the Illlnnfs Revised Statute. lt
Sectscn III of the Secretary of the Department of Transportatfon

and........'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deaver: on the amendment/'

Deavars: ''Tà1s is an agraêd amendmant. khen we heard the Bill in

. Cnmmîttee. the 0.0.r. felt thnt we had left a ccuple of Sections i
cut and this ls language prepnred by the D.O.T. and 1 Would mnve

at thss time f0r its approval/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discusslon? The guestlon is on the adoption

of the amendment. A11 those ïn favor vote 'aye' and the opposed, ,

'nn' and the 'ayes' have it and the amendment qs adnpted. Third

Readlng. House 8î11 45. Take it out nf the recnrd. Hcuse B#11 578.

1 enderstand that that is a mlsprint. lt sàould be 576. Repre-

sentatlve Griesheimer/i .

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House Bill 576. A BJ11 for an Act to amend the

School Code. Thlrd Reading of the B$11.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''fs Representdtfee Grfesheimer fn the Chamber? Take

r 
lt :ut nf the record. 587.'.

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House Bill 587. A 8i11 for an Act making an

; approprlation to the Department of lransportation. Third Reading

2/ cf the Bï11J'$.
: Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentatfve polk. Representative RcHasters, for

' hat purpose do you rïsea''w

. fyyjjql. - r--,) x..u ?. o .omi,s . G E N E R A t, 2t s s E M B L Y
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' HcHaster: ''Mr. Speaker, I feal that tha Calendar is in error. House

B111 587 was held on Second Reading last Week and should not have

been place on the Calendar on Third Read#ng. It really belongs

Qn second Reading where We agreed to hnld it t111 we had ccmpleted

. the debate nn an amendment/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''H111 yQu advlse me, Hr. Clerk? Representatsve Polk.'' '

Pnlk: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. that was correct ah.... the amendment was

n:t dlstrbbuted ah... last Week. Ha agreed to hold it so 1 Would

llke to move tn ah... tn move the Bi11 back tn Secnnd ah... so

that my distinguished cnlleaçue from McHenry County has an

' cpportunïty to aù... place an amendment cn the Bf11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any object#ons to taking House Bill 587 back to
Second Readfng for tbe purposes cf an amandment? Representative

' Shea/'

. Fredrfc B- Selcke) ''Amandment /1, HcMaster.......''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea/'

Shea: ''@r. Speaker, and I thlnk that the gentpeman w111 agree 11th

me. ah... When this Was debated on the 16th, Amendment #1

has not been adopted yet, is that correct? So that the digest '

shnws Amendment /1 as adopted and it Js my understandfng that

lt was not. I th#nk Mr. Schlickmanm.... Amentmant 91 ls f0r

a ah....a expenditure of $1 .000,000 in Mr. McMaster's area. Mr.

Schl#ckman raised the point of germaneniss When a Semporary Speaker

was ln the Chair. The temporary Speaker ruled against Nr.

Schlfckman and said that the amendment was germane. Somebody then

rabsed the questbon Whether the amendment was printed cr not and

that Was Mr. Lechowicz,ant at that posnt there was an agreement

between the parties that it Would be held on Second Reading, Sir/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McMasters/'

HcMaster: ''Mr. Shea, y0u are entirely correct. Thls is the procedure

that took place and this is Why 1 said thats Mr. Speaker.

It Was incorrectly placed on the Calendar at Thïrd Readïng. In

reality, it is still on Second/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take lt 0ut Qf the recnrd f0r House Bllls, Thlrd

Readlng and lt will appear on House 8i11s, Second Reating. The
. . . j ) ;g.
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1 amendment ah... ln Qrder now? Representative Mcxaster/'
'' ' McMaster: ''Ah... Rr. Speaker. the amendment has been distrlbuted and

1 am prepared to nffer lt for adoptlnn/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Read the amendment.''

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Amendment #1, McMaster. Amend Fcuse B111 587

. ôn paçe 1 by strdklng everythlng after the Enactlng Clause and
' 

$ôr fnrth/'

McHaster: ''Yr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Fouse: the '

' ferm nf the amendment îs that whïch was recnmmended tô us. Ue

stïll separate Mr. Pnlk's part cf the Bî11 ïn îtem 'A' ïn the

. amendment. the sum nf $2,226,200 etc. f0r the Chadwlck Slab sn ''

ah.... khlteslde Ceunty, 1 believe. and alsn item '2' Whlch Was

ry amendment. the sum nf $1.020.000 nr so much thereof as may
ba necessary for tàe purpose ôf resurfaclng nlne mlles of Illlnofs

Reute l82 sn Henry Cnunty, frnm Cambrldge Illlnnls, south, t: 1ts

junctlnn wlth wsth 1111nn1s qcute 917. Mr. Speaker and ladies
and gentlemen cf the Hnuse. those nf ynu wh0 have not had the

nppcrtunlty of drlving snme of nur rnads ln West-central llllnnss,

1et me say that Route #82, whsch we have described here ss nne

nf the Worst hlghWays that there could posslbly be ln the state.

It ls really a shame that we have'the deslgnatsnn of a state

hlghway nn : route such as thss. I thlnk lt should either be

taken care nf and fbxed. the condltlôn nf st îs such that lt

causes a great deal of problems tn the penple that drive nn lt

and lt causes damage tn autnmobsles and trucks and at tfmes of

the year lt becomes almost smpassfble. I would certalnly urge .

the support ôf this amentment. I have no deslre whatscever to

lnterfere w1th Mr. Polk's part of the B#11. but I thsnk that thqs

hlghway. most certainly, needs resurfacing and taken..... belng

taken care of. 1 urge your support nf it/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questlons? Representative Lechnwlcz/'

Lechowîcz: ''Thank you Mr. Sreaker and ladles and gentlemen of the

Hnuse, 1 reluctantly stand fn oppositicn tô Amendment /1 to
'

Hcuse B111 587. Tha amendment ls addsng an addstlon of $1,000,000

fer resurfaclng of nine miles of I111n01s Route #82 ln Henry Cnunty

. kj 4 Qtw.
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from Cambrldge south, to Illinôis Route 417, west of Kywanee. '
# .

I Unfnrtunately, this $1,000,000 was n0t ln the Flscal 1975 Program

! and qt is not ln the accellerated program and presently. slnce
I

We have not rev#ewed the D.O.T. Appropriation Request for Fiscal
1I 1976, unfortunately ah.... this posbtlon is unknown rlght now. Let

' 
me point nut the fact that presently the road is 18' wide andI

I
accordbng to the D.0.T. recommendatïons ah... the wïdenîng of the

I roads throughcut the state Wi11 be ah.... cn roads that are from

22' te 24' Wlde. Let me alsc point cut the fact that as far as 'l
2 the average daïly traffïc cn ah... near Cambrfdge, there fs

700 vehicles a day, average dasly traffqc. In turn. ah... near

Rcute #17: it's 500 averaje daily traffic and 1 know that lt has

always been the polfcy of the House to pass pork barrel Bflls,

and ln torn go back into the dfstrick and campaign on it, but

l thought that the will nf the General Assembly was qulte adequately

polnted nut in last years Department of Transportatbons Budget, j

Where We held that Budget Request and tried to encompass every

leglslatcrs request Wlthin the D.0.T.'s Fiscal Appropriation.

I'm sorry to see that House Bill S87 d1d come out of the

Apprnprlatfons Committee II. The synopsis does nnt reflect the

vote hy Whïch lt came nut of> but I Would hope that the General

Assembly Would correct #ts positbon in defeating Amendment #1,

whïch fs strickly a pork barrel amendment. Thank you/'

McMaster: ''Pr. Speaker, I resent the termfnolcgy of a pork barrel

amendment on this. Let me rembnd the previous speaker, from

the Chicago arêa. that we dnwnstate need th#ngs tno and 1 think

$1.,000,000 fcr a state hfghway, that is badly in need of resurfacing

ah... and we're not wfdening it. Mr. Lechowicz. A11 welre tryingl .. .

to do Js get a surface on it that people can drive on. You men-

' - tinned the fact that there are very few cars driving Qn thls

hsghWay; 1et m: tell you that lf ynu had tc drlva on a road l#ke

that, you woult try and stay off of it tQ0 and drïve ûn county 1
's a shame that the state has a highway like land township roads. It

th#s and I think that we need it vêry very Ladly and 1 resent having

a Bï11 or an amendment of mfne being called pork barrel, Ted.''

. - LséN. e i r tr ï;.-) G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Yy
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Speaker Redmond: ''Any farther dfscusslnn? Tbe question is nn the

aduptinn of Amendment /1 tn Hnuse B111 587. A11 in favor nf

the adoption indicate by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. It appearsI

' that the 'noes' have ït and the amendment fs lost. D0 76 Memberj

i ask f:r a Rc11 Call? O'kay, we'11 have a Ro11 Call. Those ln
faver vote 'aye' and tàos: oppcsed vote 'no'. 8ave a11 veted who

wlshed? Have a11 voted whn Wfshed? Tnke the record. 0n thfs

questlön there are 79 gentle vcfces voting 'aye' and 47 loud

volces vntîng 'nc'. The amendment fs adoptad. Any further amend-

ments? ho further amendments. Third Reading. House Bill 1690,

Represantatlve Griesheimer. Take that one nf the recnrd. 642,

Represqntative Dïprïmè. Is he 0n the flccr? 642/'

Fredric B. Selcke: ''Heuse Bill 642. A 8i11 for an Act tn amend

the Prodate Act. Tàird Readlng of the Bi11/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Diprfma/'

Dlprlma: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, this

ïs a housekeepïng Bï11. It was requestpd by the Vetrans Admin-

lstratlon in nrder tn expedfte ah... probates ah... pertaînïng

to the veterans. I Would appreciate an affirmative vnte/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dsscussïon? The quest#on fs shall House Bf11 642

pass. A11 those in favor vote 'aye' and thnse oppnsed vnte 'no'.

Have a11 voted Who wished? Tak: tha record. kaft a minute.....

noW you can take it. Representative Marovïtz. 'aya'. Deavers.

'ayel. khere fs Representative Gen-Karis? 1 hear her. but I

don't ah.... Representatîve Caiuzi, 'aye'. On thls question there
l

are 121 'aye' and no 'nays' and this B#11 having recelved the con-

stftutlonal majorlty Js hereby declared passed. 826/'

Fredrlc B. Selcke: ''Hnuse Bî11 826. A Bî11 for an Act tc amend

the Retall lnstallment and Sales Act. Third Reading nf the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ron Hoffman. Representative Foffman,

ls he on the flocr? Rnn Hoffman? Take ït nut of the record. 827:

ah.... same Sponsor. 885/.

Fredric B. Selcke: ''House 2î11 885. An Act makfng supplemental appro-

prsations to the Department of Correctlons. Third Reading of

tje sf11.''I
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' Speaker qedmnnd: ''qepresentatlve kanDuyne. Fouse 8111 885/'

VanDuyne: ''Hr. thalrman and MeTbers of the Ceneral Assemhly: ah....

ladles and gentlemen. ah.... thls fs a $200.0û0 supplementary

approprlatlnn tn the Department nf CGrrectsons. It's very

very much needed ln %i11 County because the judge in our area

has allncated these funds to ah... t: take care of the cnurt '

ts of the indlted eleven frnm ah... The statevllle Penitentiary.ces
Thls ls an oblsgatnry thlng from the Department of Ccrrectlnns, !

and thelr kudget ls depleated ah..... to ah..... to take care cf

the legal côsts of these prisoners. so ah....yeu're really

vôtlng tn ball :111 County out nf semethlng that they've gnt lnto
- 

by accldent and lt's çnqng to depleat a11 cur budget- ... nur

General Revenue Fund lf we have tn pay thfs thfng. Sn lt ls

Just a supplementary apprnprsatlon tn take care nf something that
the Department nf Correctïnns ls supinsed t: have money for already. '

N0w ah... Representatlve Lelnenweber and Representatîve Sang-

melster and I ah... a11 are Ce-sponsors of th#s 8111 so 1 would

plead fnr an afffrmat#va vcte and 1 defer noW tc my cohort, Mr.

Lelnenweber/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Representative Lelnenweber. f0r What purpcs: dn

ynu rlse?''
' LelnenWeber: ''Nnthlng, I ah.....''

Speaker qedmond: ''8e rlses for nnthlng. Representatlve Palmer/'
l

Palmer: ''If the Sponsor Would ylald for a questlon ah.... nr any '

nf the three? Ah.... What ah..... 1s this fnr servlces already

f med?''pre or .

VanDuyne: ''Representatlve Falmer. thls is an obllçatînn of the

Department of Correctfnns to ah... pîck up the tab for these

prlsoners legal fees. how ah... thls ls ah....noW When yeu
I

. go to collect your moneys you flnd out that the Department i

kef Correctlons has already depleted their appropriatson for
I

thls specsflc ltem. Se ah... cnnseguently they cannnt rebmburse !

:111 County for the money that they have expanded. Now the reason j

have to expe nd the môney sn :111 tounty is because the Ithat We
' j
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Judge has decreed that we in sn and nnt nnly do We pay lt ah....

y:u know ah..... annually, semlannually. but nn. no, ah... nnt

that..... he says that you pay lt every Friday n#ght. NoW the
j ' B111 fer thls has already exceeded $122,000 and lt fs în itsI 

.

nlnth waek and lt has no slgns nf ah.... endsng se that it why

We are pleadlng fnr this $2û0,000 t: pay these legal fees fnr

these prsseners/'1 K '

Palmer: ''%e11, does lt refer tn a case on ffle nr cases nn trfal?''

VanDuyne: ''tes. there was & c:se ah.... I dnn't knnw ah... last

fall er last summer fn Sangamnn County here that ah.... y0u know.

-ah... 1ts the same ah... practlcally the same thlng/'

Palmer: ''$e11. ah... Wh0 defands the prlsoners?''

VanDuyne: ''%a11. as 1 understand lt ah.... the prisoners are ah.... '

authnrlzed t: have a public defender. NnW ah... tàey alsô by

ah... permlsslon of the judge are allnwed tn refuse the publqc

defender and then nf cnurse the judge allnws them to pick thelr

ôWn attorney. ynw plense dnn't thfnk that we are jolnlng sn

thls venture. Me ah.... We Qppose thls as much as you nr any-

' bndy elsa. but ah.....''

Palmar: ''%ell, l was lust teylng tô flnd eut hnw lt wDrks nr hnw

the B111 came aknut. Maybe Mr. Lelnenweber-m../'

' VanDuyne: '':e71 , the B111 came abnut ah.... at the behest nf eur

(eunty goard. Thls money ls commlng nut nf our General Revenue

Ftlnd . ''

Palmer: ''$e11. whn did the County Bnard pay? The Publfc Defenders

Offlce nr private counsel?'' - '

VanDuyne: ''Qell cf course th: Treasurer issues to the checks to

the lawyers themselyesa''

palmer: ''The prlvate lawyers?''
- 

VanDuyne: ''Yes ''

Palmer: ''Is that ln every case? Mhat ah.... whn do they psck f0r

the lawyers down there? Dn they pfck the Jolbet Bar Assoclatlon?''

kanDuyne: '':e11. the funny thîng abcut this is the lawyers from

' Sangamon County ah... Who I presume were not from Sangamon

. .. .J.<
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Ceunty, were allnwed by ycdr Jadge ah.... and brace yourself f0r

this ah.....$750 a day because he ah... felt that they had to
close up thesr 1aw offlce And ah.... especially the lawyers that

were wnrklng by themselves; they hat to clcse np their 1aw nffice,

cnme dnwn here. brqng wltnesses Rnd so nn and so forth ah..... and

fond and lodçing; he a11nWed..... the judge sn this distrlct allnwed

up tn $360 a tay.''

Palmar: ''$750 a day?''

VanDuyna: ''Per day/'

Palmer: ''That's better than serving in th: Ganeral Assêmbly/'

VanDuyne: ''lf l was a lawyer. I'd be getting ln cn snme of that

actfnn myself/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''RepreGentative LefnenWeber/'

Lefnenweber: ''Thank ycu. Hr. Speaker. 1'd llke brïefly tn run over

the chronology of hoW :$11 County got into ah- . snmewhat of a

mess ah... n0t 0f fts ewn càecsfng, Basfcally ft results from

actions of thls General Assembly that have been taken over the

years in passing various laws. perhaps without considering a11

of the consequences. There was a riot in Statêville Penitentiary

about a year or two ah.... withln the last tWn years nf which

eleven inmates Were indicted for varlous charges arislng out of

the rïot. You may recall that thls was th: r#ot where Gnvernor

Malker ah... tnok a relatsvely hard line and refused to negotinte

wfth the prisoners until they had ceaset rioting. In any event,

eleven înmates were fndicted fzr varlous charges arlslng out nf

thss lncident. There ss a 1aw ln the bnnks, whïch I had nc rart

ln enacting. which places the respnnsibllity on the Department

cf Correctîons for.assumîng the costs of prosecution Which has

been interpreted by the Supreme Court nf the State of Illïncis

as fncludlnç the cost of the defense. Also, not nf our choosing,

there ïs a 1aw..... ft fs a 1aw fn the state of Illîncis that

4 defendent who ls indigent ls entitlet to the Pulïc Defender

and Jf he dnes not desire the Public Defender, he is entitled

tc have appcinted on hfs behalf confldent cnuncsl. Now the

k' @ h1Ar*
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court 1n :111 Cnunty has appnlnted cnuncîl tn rerresent the

defendents because cf the fact that they declfned the service

nf the publlc Defender. Agains thss was n:t nf the chnosïng

 of M111 County that Statevllle Penltentsary lles wlthin 1ts

bnrders and lt was not the chnlce of the County nf kill that

. 

thfs trlal be held wfthln the Cnunty zf Ri11. In any event,

the ccurt has appofnted ceuncfl to represent these lnmatesa

Qnder statute. whïch thïs General Assembly adepted prfcr t:

elther Representatïve sangmeïster, VanDuyne cr Yy tenore here.

the cnurt ha$ the pewee tc set attôrneys fees: subject tc revlew

' 
nnly Jodlclally 4nd not by review nf thfs legîslature. Cnnse-

Muently, the Cnunty nf :111 has been nrdered tn make perfndlc

payments of attnrneys feas to the attcrqeys representlng the

eleven fnmates tàat wer: càarged #nr varibus charges arlsing out

ef thfs ah... thfs rfet. In any évent. they are nut the mcney.

The Department of Correctfcns: ns qepresentatfve kanDuyne àas

posnted cuts has nn mcney tc resmburse Vï11 Ccunty. Consequently.

at thls partlcular juncture. $111 County îs 0ut the sum nf môney.
ah... I'm nct sure exactly what amount. but the cenclusïnn ef

the trlal as estlmated wnuld be in the apgrnxsmate amnunt nf

: $200,000. A11 wedre asklng fnr ls that thss amount nf mtney be

. 
apprcprlated to the Department nf Corfectlnns, sn that they

1 cRn refmborse U111 County. NoW thss dnks not mean thatoq... the
'h c aotj cc, mt-q , .t

, 

1aw dues n0t meai sodden changes. I happen to belîeve that Jt
(, ' ''- - ' '- .) does need seme changes. There are certain 2111s..... there have

((E.'. been Bills fqled t: change thîs 1aw whîch Lrcuçht thls abcut.

.. 

1n any events ft fs not the fault nf U411 County and we ask that

: thls leglslaturq apprôpriate this sum. wh#ch the Department of

ïqi'
q 
:. Cerrectinns has determined tu be adequate tn fulfil 6ts needs
?.'..

, 

and ah.... sn that :611 Cnunty cun be kalled nut of a precarious

')î j jffnanclal sftuatfon.
Sgeaker Fedmcnd; ''Representatlve Lechowlcz/'

'' Lechcwïcz: ''Thank ycus Mr. speaker. :i11 Representatlve Lefnenweber 1
' 
. 

j

. 

rqsqond tn a few questïcns based on hfs explanation? Hhy Was

t
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a Publlc Defender not appnlnted sn thls case?''

Lelnenweber: Under the 1aW. the Fubllc Defender is available. hnwever

the defendent has an absolute rfght, under the 1aW in Illinols, .l
to refusa the servlces nf tbe Public Defender and have alternatlve

ceuncll appofnted. The Publfc Defender was apposnted. hnwever

they Were rejected by the defendents/'

Lechowlcz: ''khat extraordînary clrcumstances prevall whlch entltle

defense council tc recelve payment ln excess of statutnry llmita-

tlens?''

Lelnenweber: ''The statutôry llmltatfnn îs $250.00 f:r the entlre trial.

Tha trlal ls n:w elther in 1ts nlnth nr tenth week and it cer-
1

tasnly. fn my nplnlnn, ls an extraordsnary circumstance when

an attnrney ls appolnted t: handle a trsal of ten weeks durat#on-''

Lechnwlcz: '':e11, under what statute dnes an snvestagatcr paqd

$7.0C0?''
Lelnenweber: ''Under the statute ln the Lnlfnrm Ccte nf Correctlôns,

whlch places the respnnslbllity sn the Department nf Correctlons t

t: assume a11 costs of prosecutfon-''

technwlcz: ''That's a rather llberal lnterpretatlnn. Qhat about the

sherfff. ah... he Was pald $6300. Is that under the same statute

that cnntrnls the acts ln the cnurt room?''

Lelnenweber: ''That ls cnrrect. Nnw that fs nnt t: say that these

are net revlewable. my pnlnt îs that they are reviewable ln

the Judsclal System; agaln based upon the wordsng of the statute/'

Lechowlcz: ''May I address myself to the B111, Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Lechcwlcz: ''Me11. to date the folpnwlng amounts have been bîlled '!
representlnç seven Weeks Qf trlal iroceedlngs to the fnllowlng l
attnrneys: Mr. Bell recelved $9.250. Mr. Bolddon: $18.500

and Mr. Holt, $18,500 and Mr. Katish. $9,150 and Mr. Mcsherry.

$8,375 and Mr. Ridgln. $9.250 and Mr. E. Hllliam, $8,375 and

Mr. M. Rlllsams. $27,750 and an lnvestigator for $6.855 and a .

sherlff for $6,300 Whlch gives a total of $122.305. Again,

based upcn an analysis of the Week ending March 21, 1S76 the
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payments have ranged as hsgb as $760 per attorney, per day.
1 think an appropriatson nf thss magnetn muy eGtablîsh a ':

. 

precedent f0r future claîms, demandïng reimbursments 0f êxpenses

f:r statutury limitaticns and fzp thls reasnnlng; 1 am golng tn

be votlng 'nô' against this Bi11.''

Sjeaker Redmond: 'fRepresentatïve Friedrîch.''

. ,, 
,, 

' j
Frledr#ch: R611 the Sponscr yïeld f:r a questfcn? ' (

' 
è

Speaker Redmcnd: BHe bndlcates that hp W#11.''
Frledrich: ''Are the inmates of a prison cnunted fcr the purpcse ef

populatlon fûr revenue sharîng fnr motcr fuel tax and so on?''

VanDuyne: ''tlental hcsrïtals ah... fnmates arp.''

Speaker Redmond: t'Representatsve VanDuyne hus yielded tn Representatfve

Lelnenweber/'
Leïnenweber: ''I dnn't ah.... I'm nct sure/'
Friedrlch: nl thlnk that they are. lf thpy are tban %ï11 County haS

be:n pretty Well reimbursed for many years/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Shea/'
Shez: ''C:q I address thls to Representatlv: telnenweber? I thsnk

that he ls mnr: famllqar wsth servlces? lt's my understandîng 1

that a judje sn the (frcuït Côurt cf Mill County lntêrvreted the j
statute to mean $260 per day, per defendent. Is that correct?''

Lelnenweber: ''That.... 1 don't think that that ls a Jnterpretatïon.

That was what he decided upon was reasonable compensation côn-

slderfng the extraordïnary cïrcfmstances-''
Shea: ''Mell . some years ago...... I don't know whether you were here

or not. but we had a very bad situatqcn arislnç.... I thlnk

' 

down in the mental hospïtal down ïn ah..... what fs it ah....,

ït's in the 68th Dlstrict dcwn there ah...... Where snme Suards

' 

Were lnvolved ln a ab.... 65 Chester, ah... scme icmates Were

Snvôlved wsth kJllsng some guards and they were tried ln Spring-

- 
ld here. some :awyers were appcintêd. Me then amended the

f1e

.. 

1Rw to prcvide that the $250 per d*fendent could be increaset

!' epnn the ardar of thp court, the Judge tryqng the case and

t
' 

authorfzed by the Chîef Judge. Do y0u know îf ycur cïrcaft
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the Chlef Judge of that clrcult autherlzed these payments?''

Lelnenweber: ''Yes, he dïd. The Chfef Judge fs Victcr Cardcsf fn

Kankakee and he d1d ah.... authorlze the payments-''

Shea: ''AII rïght: s: that he's ïn effect tcld the ccunty to pay tàem. .

ls that rlght?'' î '

Leïnenweber: ''The cnunty was nrdered t: aivance these sums and the I

reason ft was dnne nn a weekly bases fs because each and every

councll. ah... I thïnk there ls s1x cr seven cf them, are sfnçle

practltlnnersq'' i
Shea: ?'@e11. Mr. Speaker, I wnuld lfke to sieak tc th: 8f11u I've i

Ibeen . frlend of the Judlclary fcr a number of years
, but 1 thlnk

that ft's ludçcrnus that any Chîef Judge would sîgn a statement

paylng attcrneys, cnurt appolnted counclls. $750 a day fer trlal
1 '

tlme. I thbnk ft's an absnlute ludïcrnus act 4nd I cnold nnt

vete fcr thls Bill unter any cfrcumstances/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Ryan-''

Ryan: I'kell , thank ycu. Mr. speaker and ladles and gentlemen cf

the House, 1 certalnly agree ah.... t: some extent Wîth the '

prevlous speaker. although that's not the lssue that we have
!
Ibefnre us here tôday. The ïssue ïs that the judge dîd nrder 1

the payment by Qs11 Côunty nf these fees. Certafnly the fees.

ah... as the Approprlatlon Cnmmïttee Went nver Wîth a fïne

tnnth cnmb, and agreed that the fees were probably in excess.

but that dnes not ellminate the nbllgatïnn of $ï11 County who

has been nrdered by the Judge t: pay thls. 8nW the St4te nf '!

lllinols went lnto Q111 Cnunty and built a jaïl and put prlsoners 'lln 1t
. The prlsoners have rlnted. They don't even llvê in

M111 County. They qre nnt frnm :$11 County and nnw the people

of Qi71 County are fnrced to pay thls out of their local taxes.
I 1

Thls cculd happen ln your county lf ynu have a state penbtentïary l
there and sn based nn ah... nnt necessarlly the fees that Were Li

.11
pald and we Were nnt ln agreement Wsth the fees that We pald. j

?
but certainly the princspal is here. The Judge ordered the :

Treasurer of Qi11 County to ;ay thls and he W111 be in contempt j
lf he doesn't pay lt and 1 would qrge that ynu vote 'yes' on thss
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B111 . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Terzlch/'

Terzlch: ''Mr. Sieaker. I Would llke tô move ah. the previous

questlnn-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The prevbous questfnn has been moved. The questinn

ls shall the maln questson be put. A11 in favnr indscate by

saysng 'aye', opposed 'no' and the 'ayes' have ft and Representa-

tlve VanDuyne to clcse/'

VanDuyne: ''%e11, Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen and Mr. Shea.

1 cnuldn't agree With ycu anymore than if I Was making ynur

statment myself nr ah... to Ted Lechnwlcz, but I don't see how

y0u can refuse tn pay ah-... tn pay a payment ah. where thîs

General Assembly passed the 1éW that forces the county ah.....

that authorïzes the payment of thïs mnney, thrnugh the authorîza-

tlnn nf the Department of Corrections. Now if there is any re-

crlmïnatïon, ït should nct ccme back tc Uf11 Ccunty. lt should

come back to the Judge that mada thls rldbculous ah... Judgement

dgafnst us. #e went through this fn Connfttee and I safd at the

tlme, that ah... 1 really belleve that there should be snme type

cf a 1aw enacted her: in thls General Assembly, Whereby a Cnunty

Bnard has some type of ah.... second thoughts or ah... some kind

of avenue of escape from a judge or a serles of Judges Who will

hand dcwn these court orders and pay.... fnrce County Bnards tn

make these ah-. certain payments Without any ah.... any type of

ah.... action. NcW I Was ôn the Cnunty poard at the time that

thls thing started. In fact, 1 Was on the Flnance Committee and

tbss very Judge, Judge Orenlc, wh0 is the head Judge Jn our

Judlclal Dlstrlck.'sent down a ccurt nrder gagging the very

Flnance Commlttee Wh0 is supposed to sign the vouchers for

payfng these lawyers, but welre stuck and when you vote thls

down, I'm lust submitting to you. Representatlve Shea. that
you're nnt belng responsible. You, the ladies and gentlemen

ln this General Assembly, enacted this 1aW and you Were supposed

te have glven the Department of Corrections the author#ty and
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the obligatlnn ôf paylng these bills. Y0u didn't approprqate

them enough money tc pay these bîlls and n0w we are lfke ah....

flfth ln line because the judge gave the order that we must

pay them and ycu have nn money ln the Department nf Correctlons

Apprnprbation to pay them With. A11 we're askinj is that you

gfve them a supplementary apprnpriation and back up what ynu

passid some years ago-'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Address your remarks tp the Chair. please. Repre-

sentative Shea/'

Shea: ''Hr. Speaker, Wi17 Hr. VanDuyne yseld for a questlon, please?

I've got ah.... I've just put in a call fnr the Court Administra-
. tor and he is on h#s Way cver here. I Would like tn have an

nppcrtunlty to talk wsth him. knuld lt be posslble for ynu to

pull thfs B111 out of the record until I do? Thank you. very

IIIDCII . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Take the B111 0ut of the record. Hnuse j#11 S12.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B#11 912, a B111 for an Act maklng ah... amending

an Act making an approprlatlon to the St. Lnuls Metrcpolitan Area

Asrport Authority. Thlrd Readqng of the Bi11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Fllnn.''

Flinn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen

- of tbe House. House Bill 912 simply permits using $200,000 that

was approprlated last year for updatlng the Environmental Inpack

Statements for the St. Lcuis Metropolitan Alrport Authcrîty and

I would lïke tc move f0r the ah...... rather ah..... ask for a

'aye' vote on this B#11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Are you ready for the questicn? The questïon is

shall House Bill 911 pass. Those in favor Will vote 'aye' and

those oppoGed will vote 'nn'. Have a11 voted who wished? Take

the eecord. 0n this questïon there are 104 'ayes' and 2 'ncl and

1 'present' and thîs B#11 having received the constitutional

majority is hereby declared passed. Byerss 'aye'. Sklnner, 'ayel.

Hcuse Bï11 944..,

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bi11 944. Mcpartlin. A B111 for an Act making

an appropriation to the Legislative Audit Commission. Thîrd $
v . x.,j . rkny..,.l .
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' Readfnç nf the BJII.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentatlve Mcpart7ln/'

Kcpartlln: ''Mr. speaker and Members nf the 8ouse, Mnuse Bï11 944

apprep>fatls $83,600 tn the crdinnry cnntingent expenses ef
the Leglslatfve Audît Commlsslon fnr the flscal year begïnnlng

Jely 19 1975. Add tn lt the net lncrease ln budget requests

Gver the last year nf 2.2% and I wnuld apprecsata the suppcrt

nf the Fcese/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Are yoQ raady fnr the questsnn? The guestïnn bs

shal! Hcuse B111 944 pass. A11 ihôse in faver vete 'aye' and
these nppcsed vete 'nn'. Have a11 vnted whn wished? 0n thîs

questlnn....u.take the rscnrd. 0n thls question there are 130

'aye' ani 1 'n0' and 1 'present' and thbs B111 h&ving recebved the

constïtut/onal malcrfty fs hereby declared passed. Qn the nrder

Qf Bnuse Bïlls, Thlrd Readlng appears House Bill 1 , fer whsch

purpnse we recognlzed Representatsva Hanahan/'

Jack 0'Br1en: Fôuse q111 1. A 21)1 #or an Act ln relatsnn te the

settlement cf dffferences batween poblic employers and publsc

employees ln rrcvldlng for collectfve barginlng. Thlrd Reedfng

& ef the B111.''

sreaker Redmcni: ''Is Representatlve hanahan Gn the flnor? Take St

cut of the recnrd. Hcuse B111 144/.

lack 0' Brlen: ''House 2111 144. A B111 f:r an Act tn authorîze

&nd regulate the stcrage of guns f0r sa/e keepsng. Thlrd

Readlng nf the BîII.'I

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Porter-''

pnrter: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen nf the Huuse: we

have a 1Qt tf workwto do and l àav: dlscussed thqs B111 with

& number of Members cf the House and ah...- h4ve really de-

termlnet that we can ah... try ant experqment in the home rule

unlt and see lf lt Wnrks 0ut and 1 really dnn't see a need f:r

the Bi11 and I ask that ft be tabled/'
' 

. Speaker Redmond: ''Dces the gentleman have leave? Reluctantly,

leave is granted. House B111 357.''

Jack o'Brien: ''house 8î11 357, Maragos-''

e''t .,
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Speaker Redmond: ''Take that oQt of the recnrd. 422: Representative

Duff? Hnuse Bill 422/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hcuse B$11 422, Duff. A Bï11 for an Act t: amend p

tàe Code of crfmfnal Procedure. Thfrd qeadlng of the B111.''
I

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker and ladles ant gentlemen of the House. Hnuse .

B111 422 ah... dnas essentiilly two things. It cndifies the '

eecent Supreme Court declsion ln Hemmïngway vs. Elrcd. whfch !
i

states that a Judge may revoke tha bail ah... fnr a persnn who
!

ls on bafl for a prior ah... cffense, 5ut the sacnnd phase fs :i

that lt codifîesw.p... ah.... provîdes a process by that Whfch fthat mlght be tone. Prasently the courts are already startlng :!

' to Smplement the declsion, but there is no legislative structure f
I

under whlch they are confined tn work. The Bill has been amended

ln the Judlcfary Commlttee substantlally, ah... narrowing st

scmewhat from What I would have greferred. bct stlll ft is

effectbve. lt's the cnly Bill ah.... presently on the floor

whlch ah... ln elther House, to my knowledge, which can acomplish

what it is presently designed tn dc and I wôuld appreciate a

favorable qoll Ca11J'

Speaker Fedmcnd: HRepresentatfve McLendon, do yzv desire recognl- l

tlnn?''
Hctendon: ''Could you hold that until tomorrnw, Mr. Speaker?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Duff. Any dbscuss#on cn House

. 
Bf11 422? The question ls shall House B#11 422 pass. Thcse

fn favcr vote 'aye' and thDs: opposed vote 'no'. Representa- '

) 
tïve Danîels. 'aye'. Have a11 voted who wfshed? Take the

reccrd. on this question there are 120 'yes' and 10 'nn'

' and 6 'present' and thqs Bill havinç received the conststutlonal

malcrity is hereby declared passed. Is Representative Hirsch-
i

feld on the flcor fcr House Bill 4$8? 1 guess not. Represen-

& tatïve vashïngton, dz yo: want House Bf11 45 called? The crder

é cf business $s Senate Bills. Third Reading. 0n Senate Bïlls,

. 
Thsrd Reading appears Senate Bil: 47...

Jack 0'Brien: ''Senate Bill 47. A B#11 for an Act makîng addftional

1 appropriations to the Board of Trustees of Southern Illlnols

v. . ; ky;;.;: ..
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Unïversïty. Thïrd Readïng of the 8ï11.'' f
Speaker Redmond) ''Represantative Muhsh: fcr what vurpcGe de y0u I

rlse?''
%alsh: ''I'm Jngulrlnj as to what crder nf business We nre 0n.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Senate B111s, Third/' !J
Qalsà: ''He11, n0W Nr. Speaker, We had a 1nt of discussion ah.... - 1

. 
last week abcut the horrendeus amcunt of Work that we have tn

thfs week and next week fn order to comply wlth the deadllne

that's 1n the Jolnt Rules. 1 suggest tn you that the Hnuse

can act on Senate 8f11s for sevëral weeks after it can act nn

House Bills, under cQr rules. and so 1 suggest respectfully.

that we shnuld n0t be deallng wfth Senate Bslls at thfs tlme

and that we shnuld address ourselves to House Bi11s.''

. 
Sleaker Redmond: ''These Senate 2111s expfre prior to the next House

' Bills on Thlrd Reading/'
Valsh: ''Qe11, n0W Kr. Speaker, We can suspend the rules certainly

. 
ah... for those Senate Bllls ah... at the apprnpriate time.

There ïs nothïng We can dô abnut ah.... that's a House Bill

that ah... or a Hcuse Rule that We wnuld be suspending the

rule fur. He have tn deal wïth the Joïnt Rules and I submit

to you that #t's jofng to be dng-gone difflcult tc suspend the

Jnsnt Rules for House Bills.''

Speaker qedmond; 1'1 belbeve that ah.... at the present pnsture,

' 
' that 1 do have the power to g0 to Senate 8#11s, Third Readîng/'

ealsh: ''1'm not suggesting that y0u donlt have the authority tn 9o

tn that order nf buslness, but 1 questqnn your wisdom sn goïng

' tc that order of business and as you knoW the House can by '

mctlon prevent you from going to that nrder of business and I .

serïously suggest that that mfght be a good idea bacause 1 thlnk

ynu are unwqse tc deal with anythinq but House B111s.''

Speaker Redmond: ''If 1'm unwfse n0W, it Won't be the ffrst time,

ncr Will lt be the last tlme. lt's my judgement that We Will

Le able to attend to thesa Senate 8ï11s. Thfrd Readbng in less

7b tlme than.......''
i Qalsh: ''I further advîse: Mr. Speaker. that the Bi11 that we are

. kv x r L ' p . x .
1 . 
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nn now. dnesn't expqre untl! May 11th cn our talendar-''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''That is correct/'

Malsh: ''khy on earth are we considering this whec we have twc weêks

t: çet rid nf House Bi11s?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The next nrder in prïnrïty of the call of the Hnuse

B111: that expire nn 5/16. ke've addressed ourselves to every-

thlng prïor that. Ncw I'm......''

Halsh: ''Thosa Bills expbre on Nay 2nd. Every Bouse B#11 explres

en Yay 2ndJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''Out nf Committee/'

Halsh: ''Out of the Hnuse. I sumb1t......''

Speaker Redmond: ''May 23rd is out nf the Hnuse/'

Malsh: '':e11. alrfght then. nut zf Commfttee, but we stfll must

deal wfth them befcre we deal wfth Senata BJlls and 1 suggest

tn ycu that that is bhat we ought to be dcinç. ke had a 1Qt

ef dlscusslon abnut thls last week and I thcught that We at

least got thnt pofnt acrnss/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Represantatfve Yatijevfch, fcr What purpose do

you rlse?''

Matljevich: ''Hr. Speaker and ladies ant gentlemen nf the Hnuse, the

real crunch We have fs ln Commlttee and there is nn Commlttee

Meetsng today and 1 bel#eve that the Speaker has sald that

 he is gclng by the prforïty call accordïng tc dates and thfs
Senate Bi11 actually has a prlorlty before scme House B111s.

ke really don't have a crunch on Third Reading sn HDuse Bills

entfl after the 2nd of May, Representative Ralsh. 1 th#nk that

$f we Just sit down sn our seats and 1et the Calendnr run, we

Woelt d0 a 10t Letter jod nf exgeditlng the buslness of the

Hnuse/'

Speaker Redmcnd: 'lRepresentatïve Collins/'

' Ccllfns: '':ellt Mr. Speaker and ladles and gantlemen of the House,

l must add my protest to that of Representative kalsh. Ve do

have a crunch and everyone that has been here for more than

one sessson knows what a crunch it w111 be When these Htuse

Bllls start golng over to the Senate ln b1g numbers and you
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kncw tha attltude of the Bouse nf Lôrds. they'll take a lookl
I t these Bïlls and start arbltrarlly ksllins them wîthcut anya
I
I

regard for the merits of the partïcular Bills. So I think

1 that our fbrst obligatïcn fs certalnly to the Bôuse B111s.
1
1 Let's get as many of tham nut n# here and over tc the SenataI
1 dnqlt want tc gci as fast as We can and as early as we can bacause I

thrcugh ancther Sesslon and 1'm sure none of us d0, but as

We Watch our Bllls belng ïndîscrïmfnately ah.... scuttled in

the Senate ah... because there are sn many of them gning nver.

N:w I and cthers tr#ed t: pnïnt out last week ah.... the unreallstic

apprcach that we are adcrtfng in thls Hcuse by taking of thîs

crazy schedule of nurs and nnt suspending the rules, however

tha powers that be ït decreed that welll wnrk rldlculous hours

fnr the next twc weeks fcr the tublnus honnr of satssfy#ng an

arbftrary deadllne. Be that as ît may, l dn thlnk that We

should depcse of as many House Bills as we can and do it

qufckly. ke âre gcsng to face a sstuaticn come next month and

the mcnth ûf June when Bouse Bblls are going to be scuttled

ïndlscrimfnately and the Senate W$11 take theïr usual attitude

and say whD cares abcut the meritss Just get r6d of these Bills.

So Mr. Speaker, 1 ask yoa to reconsider and ah... and adopt l
Mr. Qalsh's llne of reasoning. Let's wcrk on hcuse Bills. There '

ls no need to work on Senate Bills at thqs tlme and certaïnly

thîs 8f11 tàat We have ncw is not under a immediate expsratlon

date. ke have tïme to address ourselves to #t later. tet's

get these House Bflls ffrst-''

Speaker Redmond: ''May 1 say that we have been hara for three hcurs

and fbrty-flve minutes and have moved exactly 13 Bîlls end it

l - seems to me that we are gclng tc have tc move axpeditlously in
1
1 nrter to these thinçs going. dow sn my judsement. senate 8i11s&I
I
i Third Reading Js tbe correct order nf dusbness and that ls What

l'm calllng and cn Senate 8i11s, Third qpading appears Senate
' Bs11 47, fcr whlch purpose I reccgnize Representative Lucco.''

I '
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Speaker Redmônd: ''Representative Malsho'' I
(

%a1sL: ''Mr. Sâeaker: 1 d: nnt have Senate 2i11 47 #n my Bi11 book and
!

Iooothere are nther pecple around me who don't have St efther/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Has St been distributed? Republlcan pages. have you

 dlstributed Senata Bq11 47? Representatlve Mashburn/' jI
kashburn: ''kell: that was gclng to be my question..oa.o.oMr. speaker. il

Besldes, lt hasn't been dfstributed/'

speaker Redmônd: ''It has not?''

kashburn: ''No ''

. Speaker Redmcnd: ''Okay. Senate 2111 166. Take 47 nut nf the recerd/'
oack 0'Brfen: ''Senate Bf11 166/.

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatsve Greiman hare?''

Jack O'Brfen: ''A B111 fnr an Act maksng additsnnal approprlatlons t:

the Board nf Governors fnr State Cnlleges and Universitîes. Third

Readsng of the B411.''

Speaker Redmnnd: l'Representative Greiman is n:t here. Take that ôut nf

the recôrd. 176. Representatlve Berman?l'

Jack o'Brlen: l'Senate BJ11 176.''

Speaker Redmccd: ''Take that cut c# the recoed. SenRte Bill -224.

Representatlve Madigan/'

Jack olBrsen: ''Senate Bi11 224. Madlgan. A 2111 fnr an Act to amend

the Capitol Devlopment zond ict. Thfrd Readfng cf tàe 8f11.''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatbve Matigan/'

Madfgan: ''Mr. Speaker and memëers of the House. Senate Bîll 224 would

lncrease by $4.000,000 the amount of bonds that need to be Jssued

1n cnnnection wïth the constructïcc of State buqldïngs. This Ss an

amendment to the Capital Development Bond Act and this ls the mnney

that will be used for the....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Repreqentative...qepresentative Telcser fnr What' rur-

pose do you rise?''

Telcser: ''Mr. Speaker; I don't believe Senate Bill 224 'has been dfstrlbuted

to the members. Dô ynu want...to check some more of the members on

the flnor. ke don't have it sn our 8ill bcok-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Laueroa...Take it out of the record/'

Shea: ''Senate Bills' Second Readbng. 0r 80use Bîlls' Second Reading.

1Im sorry. The Gentleman from Cock, Mr. Telcser/'
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Telcser: .'I was slmply gnïng to ask the comblned leadershlp of the

Democratlc side to please go tn House Bi11s...''

 
Shea: ''That's exactly Where we're at. ke went through Senate Bïlls'

Thlrd/'

Telcser: ''Thank you/'
Shea: ''0n the order cf Hcuse 8iqls' Secnnd Readlng appears Hnuse Bill

114. Mr. Hart. ls he here? Mouse B111 315. Mr. Palmer. Do you

 '' d Nr. palmer? House B#71 174.want tc take that cut ûf the recnr ,

 E 
.

lack Q'Brlen: ''Bnuse B111 174. A Bs1! fcr en àct ïn relatïon to the

gayment of ccst cf fire prctectfcn. rescue, and ambulance servlces.

Secnnd Readfng nf the B#11. Thls B#11 has been read a second time

prevscusly. Amendmant 1 was adopted. Amendment 2.../.

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker../'

. 

Shea: ''Mouli ycu waft until Wa flnd nut Where the b111 #s.''

Jack o'Brien) ''Amendment 1, 2, and 3 were adopted and was nrdered held

nn Second Readfng/' .

Shea: ''Is that your understanding cf Where fts at.''

Gec-Karls; ''Yes/'
Shea: ''The Gentleman from Madsson, Mr. Calvo w/th a guestîon/'

Calvo: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker, I dcn't belfeve that bill ls on today's

calendar. Can we cnnsider it wlthout st belng on the calendar?''
j 'q Shea: ''It is my understandlng St was wrltten in the calendars that Were

3 dlstributed. 
lf not, ï'11 ask the Clerk to put it cq a supvlemental

, 

becaese ft is 0ne that has tn ba tlsposed ofg''

'* Gao-Kar#s: ''ls that of toiay, Rr. Speaker?''

'
. 

Shea: ''Has lt been wrltten ln on the calentars iïstrîbuted to the membars?

Take ït cut of the record. House sf11 245/' '

T Jack o'Brfen: ''House Bip! 24s. Rayson-''
' Shea: ''Is Mr. Rayson on the flonr? Take that bill out of the record.

Tbe Gentleman from Peorla, Mr. Schraeder. are you seekfng
t '
è recognition? House B111 397.''

':
L Jack o'Brien: ''Hcuse B111 397. Getty. A B111 for an Act to amend the

7l Prnbate Act. Second Reading of the Bî11. Two Commïttee Amendments.

, 

. Evldentqy ccmmittee Amendmect Rc. l--here--commlttee Amendment .

No. 1 amends Hnuse B#71 397 Jn- p4ge 3- lsne 22s b.? addsnq the - -)
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I
fellcwîng acd sc forth/' I

Shea: l'The Gentlaman from Conk, Mr. Getty/' ' j
' ''H S eaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. that's a lGetty: r. p

I
technïcal amendment. There was a wnrd lnadvertently left outa''
. I

Sbea: ''Is there &ny djscusslon? The Gentleman moves for the adcption I

1ef Commïttee Amendment 8o. 1. A11 those ln favor say aye, those
' 

jnrpnsed say nay. The aye: have it and the amendment is adcpted. '
I

âre there any further amendments?'' 1
Jack 0'Br1en: ''Committee Amendment Nn. 2. Amends House Bf11 397 cn page

3 by deletlnj line 27 and lnsertîng sn Tleu therecf 'hearlnç nn

the petltlcn the notlce having been publïshed nnce'/'

''Mr. Getty nn Amendmant No. 2..'. 1Shea:
' Getty: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladbes and Gentlemen of the House. Thls $s a slmple

amendment whlch, ln effect: prnvides that there must have been

nntlffcatlon 0f....a....and publlcatlon prior to ....a....an estate

being closed when the shnrt estate probate prncess îs used-''

Shea: ''1: there any dsscusslon? Tbe Gentleman moves for the adoptïan

ef Commfttee Amendment No. 2. A11 those in favor say aye. those ,

cppnsed say nay. the ayes have #t. the amendment is adcpted. Is

there any further amendments frnm the floor? Thlrd Readlng. Mcuse

B111 398.''

Jack 0'Brien: ''House 8111 398. Getty. A Bi11 for an Act to amend the

Probate Act. Seccnd Readlng cf the B111. 0ne Commlttee Amendment.

Amends House B111 398 nn page 1 by inserting after line 18 and before

llne 19, the follnwinç and so forth/'

Shea: ''Tàe Gentleman frnm (cnks Mr. Getty/'

Getty: ''Mr. Speaker, nn thls Bi11. I have had conferences With several

people who are concerned adout ît and although I am ready to môve it

t: Third Reading an'd adnpted these amendments, I wculd want to Le

sure that l could brlng lt back from Thîrd Readlng to Second in the

event We were able to have any further amendments offered-''

Shea: ''Do you want to move with the Cnmmittee Amendment qo. !?''

Getty: ''Yas. I will at this time/'

Shea: ''Alright, the Gentleman on Committee Amendment No. 1.../.
1Getty: ''Mr

. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. this is an 5

dment bàich in pf#21 #pq an cenrp tn nnn-rpqn*dpnt
. 
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ln permlttlng a nnn-resldent tn take advantage nf the small estate's

affldavit and ft alsn lncludes a provlsion that rebmbursement may be

had by a depcsitory who's called upon tn make drafts and has expenses

cf that nature. 1 mnve for the adcptlôn ef the amendment/'

Shea: ''ls there any further discussïon? The Gentleman moves f:r the

Adeptïcn cf Cemmïttee Amendment Ne. 1 to Hcuse 8i11 398. A11 those

 ln favcr wî11 %ay aye, those cppcsed say nay: th: ayes hnve $t, the

amendment ls adopted. Is thare any further amandments? Thlrd

Readlng. Hoase B111 465. Xr. tnffey?
Jack 0'Br1en: ''Fouse B111 465. Cûffey. A B111 fôr an Act to amend the

Electlnn Cnde. Second Readsng Qf the B111. Thss B#11 has been read

a second tsme previously. Amendments No. 1 and 2 were crder te 1îe

qc the table And the Bï11 Was held nn Seccnd Repdicg.''

Sheu: ''âre there further amendments?''
Jack 0'Br1en: nAmentment Nn. 3. Shea. Amends House B1!! 465 deletlng

100.000 and lnsertlng ln 11eu thereof. 30,000 ln each nf the fcllowing

places and so fnrth.''
Madbgan: ''The Chair recognbzes the Gentleman from C00k, Mr. Shea.''

shea: ''Nr. Speaker. Ladfes &nd Gentlemen Qf the Mnuse, the present 1aW

1s that a11 countie: nf 40,000 or under require autematïc vcting

devsces. Thïs amendment wculd lcwer the lfmft frem 40.000 tn 30,000

and wculd affect twelve countles ln the State. 1 mnMe fnr the

adopt#on nf the amandment/'
Xadlgan: ''Furthar dbscussion? The Chair recngnlzes the Gentleman from

Perry, RepresentatJve Ralph Dunn-''
Dunn: ''Thank...thank you. 0n thls amendment, 1 Wnnder lf the mover WouTd

yleld fcr a question/'
Hadsgat: ''%i71 the spcnscr yîeld? Fe ïndïcates he .w#11 yield/'

'' shea: ''tes I w'î! ! .''
Dunn: ''Tbcse twelve ccenties, 1 tbfnk they lnclude Randolph, is that

! true
, Jr...''

s 
Shea: ''1 don't àave lt fn front of me. I thlnk ooug Kane had it. but

L as 1 rememberg What's the qopulatlon of Randolgh. do you know. Mr.
*p

.. nunny,,
.? Dunh: ''Its in the 30.: ranqe, I belïeve/'
 t

t .E(jygj.ê.t . r-yyy-tk ; ; -..
u 
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! Shea: ''1f lts ever 30 and less than 40, that wnuld snclude Randôlph

Ctunty/'

Dunn) 50w ls tàere any prôvfssôn fzt paylng for the votfng machlnas?

Shea: ''0n1y that $n that prcvsslcn tf the statute wnuld thhs seek tn

amend. lt allows the cnunty boards tô lssue bonds tn pay tnr the

machlnes and pay them nff ôver a twenty year perfod of tlme/'

 11 ' ,1punn: 0ut nf the general cblïçatson bônd. Mr. Sàea.

Shea: ''Ye:. the gener4l oblfgatlen bonds/'

guhn: ''Thank ynu. 1%1 llke tn speak agalnst thfs amendment ff lt

effects countles withnut a referendum. If they were to have a

referendum, 1 thlnk lt Wnuld be flne. but tn issue general eblfgatlnn

bnnds ln a ccunty wltbcut, and tc raise petperty taxes certRsnly ss

snmethfng that we shceld eppese fn thls General Assembly as eften )
as We can. 1 thlnk thfs ls nne nccaslcn where we could do 1t. I'd

llke votlng machlnes: 1 thlnk they're fsne, but I thfnk it ought to

be a lecal cnunty Qptsnn Rnd I'd llke tc urge tbe defeat cf that

amentment/'

#adïgan: ?'The Chaïr recognîzes the Gentleman frem Coles, Mr. Ccffey/'

tnffey: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hcuse, ï rfse ln ?
egpo%itlcn nf thls amendment. l think that the lcwersng lt frcm

40.0Q0 tn 2Q,0Q0 agaln deprlves many of the cnuntfes that fall fn

thls category nf the maklng their nWn decislens in thelr own lncal

cnuntïes and 1 thïnk that We ought tn Qppose thïs amendment. Thank

Y0D * ''

Madsgan: ''The Chasr recngnszes the Gentleman from :111 9 Rr. QanDuyne/'
l

VanDuyne: ''Nr. Speakpr, 1'd llke t: speak agafnst thls amendment ton, I

l may. Qqth a11 due respect to our lllustrious leader. We...1

happen t: come frnm a county of 265,000 penple and We do h4ve the

electronsc vntlng devqces rlght nnw. These electronlc votlng 'Idevfcas cnst R111 County $265.000 and that's not bad. ! wnuli have

ratàer we went to the macàfnes wàereby you Just buy the machlnes and

yôu pay fnr them nnce and you're through. NnW I thinK the mnst

dlstastefu! part Rbnut these devsces $n the smaller cnuntles,

especlally. are the fact that you have tn take. fn most cases. the

votes out nf the county tn count them because most nf the small

q. :).(krk-)z.. ..t,,(o. . : :yh k G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y, t 'i
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ceuntles dnn't have a computer of the type that will ccunt these.

And the most important part, I thlnk, to this îs the fact that ynur

electîcns sugplïes w111 quadruple because of the fact that you can

only buy your supplles from IBM. Now this might be fîne Jf ynu have

a 10t of stock fn IBM, but ln terms nf servlce tn your people, lt

ralses the cost of electlcn supplîes beyond the real and only good

that the electronfc devica does. 1 hôpe that this amendment is

defeated/'

Madlgan: ''The Chair recognszes th: Gentleman from :i11, Mr. Kemplners.

Kempfners.-/'

Kempiners: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker. Is tcn. want to speak agalnst thls

amendment. I have ône of those countles, I belleve, that falls

between 30,000 and 40,000 populatlon ln my distrlct. Its a rural

cermunity. very rural, With nnly one area that's got qulte a b#t of

pnpulation in $t. And what you are askqng fnr ln thls amendment

W1th paying for these machines: Js a prnperty tax lncrease. And I '
' j

thfnk we nught to put it cn the table, its a property tax increase '

for the penple in these eleven nr twelve countles you are taqking ( .
I i

abnut. 0ne of the prevlous speakers mentloned that there's gofng j :E
tn be no referendum and that's exactly the case. You are askfng these! tl 1
pengle tn pay a greater tax on thelr property wîthout asklng thelr l :l
nplnlon. 1 dlsagree With thss approach. 1, too. would favor voting

machlnes. but ln countles With thls populatlon, ynu are flghting a

very slgnificant cash problem. There havlng problems providinj

county services as lt qs and a11 Welre dnlng ls putt#ng 0ne more
r

servica on top of qt wîthnut fundsng the countîes. Now the sponsor /
of thls amendment Wnuld like to put it....a....take this amendment

out and put another.one in requfr#ng the same th#ng with a State

apprnpriatlon, I thlnk most ôf us Would be happy to support 1t. But

ctherwise, you are n0t golng to see me votïng to raise the property

taxes cf the peorle of the State of lllincis. Thank y0u Mr. Speaker/'

Hadîgan: ''The Chaîr recognlzes the Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Dunn/'

Dunn: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. Hî11 the sponknr yleld for a questîon?''

Hadsçan: ''Tbe spcnscr sndicafes tbat he wilp yield/'

Dunn: ''l would lïke to ask the sponsor îf thîs amendment is adopted,

k%21*Vl'. would a11 counties &.nEjù t #txtp oé j ).1p yjjj Lb# required to have. 'é y ...),mt ',.
fl ts .$' ? 't-j svavs os ,uu'xo's
'
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Metlng machlnes?''

 ljShea: Nc. At the present tfme. the 1aw is a11 cnantles under..wer...
40:000 and nver. The Gent7eman's bfll seeks tn raise frnm 40,000

t: 100.00Q thnse cnuntles that are requ#red to have vetîng machïnes,

er..wvctfng devices. It weeld substantially redece tàe number nf

. 
countses wsth autcmatlc vntsng deMicet. I was tbe crsgfnal House

spnnsnr ef thls legsslatlnn that l thnught brcught scme true electïnq

referm tc the State of lllfnnis, and we comprnmlset nn 49s0OQ. 1

n0w seek tn brfng ft down to 30,00Q and it WoQ1d effect twelve countlesl
and 1'd be haipy..ql can't Amend this *1th an approprlatlon blll. dut '

the members ef thïs Mnuse have my wôrd tàat J'11 seek a State

approprlatlnn to pay for thfs/'
Dunn: ''Yay we be certR#n. then: that any cnonty wfth a pcpulatlon less

than 30.000 can stïll use the paper ba7lets. Is that true?''

shea: ''Yes sfr/'

Dunn: ''Thank ynu/'
Madïgan: ''The Chair recngnîzes the Gentleman frcm Knox: Mr. McMasters/'

McMasters; ''H111 tàa sponsor nf the amendment yleld to a questsnn?'' !

Madlgan: ''The srnntcr indicate: that he w111 ylelda''

HcMisters: ''Qepresentatîve Shea. you say that thïs effects twelve

enuntfes. lt sn happans that on: nf those ccuntses is qn my dlsteict.

1 thlnk my guestlnn. %r. Sheas ls thss. 1n the event that wa went

' 
t: the electronlc votbng method nf counting the ballots bn thqt

cuanty, dnes that cDunty have a compater Whereby they could be
j '

tnunted?''
)
' 

Shea: ''Thare's n: regufrement, yôu go to electronïc eguïpment under thfs
(.

,? 
amendment. A11 ft says that you have some automatic votfng device.'' l

McMaster: ''And we a11 know, Representative Slea, that the I8M punch-type 1
' j
.
. 

card ballot ls the cheapest method of bnïng to the elctronîc vnting.

,)
. 

But my pcfnt fs thfs. thls fs what most cnuntles adcpt. Th#s fs what

( my specif ic county, Knox County s dld adopt under the leçispation
! yeu passed last sesslnn ever my oppcsîtïon . And 1et me say that
t lrl the event ycu go to the smaller countles bf 30,000 population and
C'jl .l they dn tc te the punqh-card type cf ballutx maày of them. and l
y wnuld s&y prcbûb7y mcst cf them, wculd have to have theïr Lallot sent

).'
r ; . r k)')-ok.
' 
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eutslde cf thelr county boundarles ln order tn have them counted.

Scme ef them mlght have tn go fifty msles tc get tn a computer to

cnunty these, lerry. Do y0u reallze thls?''

Shea: ''It ïs my understanding that most of the banks ln dôwnstate

Illîncîs have now gene to scme klnd cf computer system where they

have slmple card readers and have been cnoperating wlthput..awqth

the cnuntsese''

HcMaster: ''I thînk, Jerry, ycudll flnd cut that many of thnse banks

ccnperate wlth a larger bank in a larger metropnlitan aren, and I

wnuld questfon the fact that every bank in dôwnstate lllînnis has

a cnmputer. In fact, I very serlously doubt that there ls a cnmputer

avaïlable ïn avery county and probably ïn less than half of the

twelve countles you are talklng about, wculd there be a computer

available to count the ballots?''

Shea: ''%e11, a11 1 can answer lt Js thls way. Mr. HcRasters. l'm

lnterested ln electlon reform. 1'm înterested, llke Representatlve

Collins: and so many members I've heard stand on the fqoor of thls

House and say 11 Want falr, hnnest elect#ons'. ke've talked about

ït; We've talked about ît; We've talked about ît. Let's take ft

nne step at a time. I gave every member nn this House fleor my

word that I Wnuld seek a State approprsatinn to pay f0r the devices

ln these twelve countses. but under the Gentleman's bi11, those

ccunties between 40.000 and 100,000 that have.already been required

to purchase the machines, cculd scrap them. 1 don't think that's

refnrms 1 think that's a step backwards. ''

YcMaster: ''%e11 Mr. Shea. I thïnk ît îs rather foolïsh tc contend that

those counties that have already gurchaset machines would scrap them.

l think this ls sllly because they have already contracted for them.

If they have not paîd for them. they aré bound tn pay for them by

contract. I think the ldea that they are going to scrap those are

feolisà, Jerry/'

Shea: '':e11 they could sê71 them cnuld they n0t ant go back to paper under

the Gentleman's bî11?''

McMaster: ''Ah. cnme on. Me could perhaps sell tbem to the count#es nf

less than 30,000 or 20,000. 40,000.../'

v
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Shea: ''If my amendment fails. ycu wcn't have to worry about it/'

Madigan: ''The Chasr recognizes the Centleman from Lasalle, Kr.

Fennessey/'

Fennessey: ''Mr. Speaker. members nf tbe House. 1 rlse in support of
l

. thls amendment. 1 oppnsed Hnuse Bî11 466 when lt was sn ccmmlttae

because, as everybndy knnws. there was a member of thïs House tw0 l

years ago, we passed legislatscn requlrlng count#es down t: 40,000

to purchase votfng machïnes. Nôw these countles have kept falth,

they went out and purchased these machines, and 1 think Weq as a

leglslative bcdy, are gcsng tn look yery sllly lf wa pass a 1aW

n0w raisîng lt back u; tn 100,000. I think votlng machqnes are
' jnecessary. 1 thlnk they are a step forward in election reform. and '

l hcpe this amendment w111 be adnpted.''

Madlgan: ''The thair recognlzes tha Gentleman frcm Kane, Mr. Frledlando''

Frledland: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen zf the House, I move the

prevïnus questscn/'

Nadfgan: ''The questfcn îs shall the maqn question be put? A11 those

ln favor slgnlfy by saylng aye, centrary, the ayes have it. The )

j .questinn ls shall Amendment No. 7 to House 2f11 465 be adopted. I 
;

l kA11 those ln fayor slgnify by 
saying aye..ovntlng aye: contrary by j 2

l lvotbng nay
. The Chair recngnizes the Gentleman frnm Côok. ? )

l
Representatsve Shea tô explabn hfs vnte/'

Shea: ''Isnit..xfsn't this Amendment No. 3?.,

dlgan: ''Let the recnrd shoW that we are voting on Amendment Nû. 3 tc 1Ma
Hcuse B111 465. Representative Shea, you are recngiïzed to.waothe '

Chair recognlzes the Gentleman frcm Nacon, Mr. Borchers, to

explaïn hfs vote/'

Borchers: ''You Gentlemen don't understand what the cost of thfs 1s. 1...

we've had them, welve h;d thim fcr many years. He have the card k#n .
- î

It sïts over.a.eand you punch. Qe bought them at $85 a piece. Ucde:

this amendment of Representative shea's that an average, accordîng

tc nur County Clerk. lt takes flve nf these machlnes for a precinct.

Therefcre, that's $425 a precînct. I'm sure tbat wil) break every !

body up. 0n the basis of 20 preclncts, îts nnly $21,750. F0r 15
'1 cne-balf cf it. nr the average amount sn a 40,000 1,preclncts, tbat

populatfcn, ît'11 only cost a llttle nver $11 ,000. He're thrcugh
'ixi s.,j ï 4 Lz x '. t v .
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 cnuntïng our votes by 10 n'clock. Re also include vctes snmething
 llke tha blue ballot. Thls is no financial problem. Th#s is a )

lcgfcal way to gô f0r election reform. 1ts cheap; 1ts efflclent; l
and there's nothïng tn ft dut ease of gettïng the vote 0ut and
taklng care cf it. And there's nc dsfflculty ln teaching the ' 

, 'c1d paople how t: vote, nr anybndy else. Me heard that as an

argument ajalnst 1t. There's no truth fn it/' 
Madfgan: ''The chasr racôgnqzes the qentleman frcm Kane, Mr. qrctberg: t 

to exp! a1n kks s vote .'' . .

Gretberg: ''Thank you Mr
. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. '

I am delighted tn say that fnr years arcund here, was known as
J

the Liv#ngston Cnunty amendment. has turned iq to tlke sn a #ew mnre '

cnuntles from 30,000 and up under Mr
. Shea's amendment. I Wculd

(
recommend to each and every 0ne of you that those counties under

'the 40.000 lsmft noW are getting along Just ffne and 1'm for good

electicnî and the princsple bebind thls amendmant as well
. But ,

the facts are that those small counties are a11 in a blnd and : !
had.oowouli certafnly Wïsh that Mr

. Shea, or our distlngufshed
k

Malnrlty Leader, have the approprfation bïll as a cnmpaninn b111

to thss blll along slde ôf it sn we could vote on both lssues at

the same time. I woald request a no vote drawïng a hfgger circle
and takîng in mere countles snto thls bad sbtuation

.
'' 

/

JMadlgan: ''The Chair recngqize: the qectleman frnm Grundy. Rr. klashburn/' '
Qashburn: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and Ladqes nnd Gentlemen of the House

. 7
'.;certalnly I can t sap Where 30,000 hapnens tc be such a maqsc .

.'!! ' ;'number. Those count#es under 40,600 as has been pninted cut by J
;
y ie' fnus speekers have hzd gcod electlcns: hcnest electlnns, and *zprev
,-'
.
'' . fw111 cnntinue to do so. Thls ls nnthlnq by an added placîng of a u- -

burden on those smaller counties and as Representatïve Mcrlasters '
c .

pofnted out, there's no facllities to count the electrcnic votes 
cx .

After thevlre cast. Ry county ss one of those for an example and r 
.t

. ;1'm sure most of thore under 40,000 wfll fînd themselves in the same ''2N

2bôat, hauling ballots for 60 mfles and hard tellïn' What's gonna 
.x

. k zn.' 
. .+haqpen tc them sn the truck being transnorted there and returned

. So >,; .u. '.#1 would certainly ask for a no Mcte Dn thls amendment
. Thank you/' .;'
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Madïgan: ''The ChAsr reccbnszes the Gantleman frnm Marlon, Mr. Frleirich/' '
!

Frledrlch: ''ln explasnsng my vnte. Hr. Speaker. 1 âust Want tô assure j .
scme nf yôu frôm the great metrnpolltan areas that there are nnt

I
cnmputers avallable. an'd the banks, even in Centralïa. take their

. I
materlals sntn st. Lnuis to get the computer work done. Sn this

wculd Wnrk a real hardship ln terms of mileage. The Jndges can't
i

brlnç them lnto a computer center. They've g:t to be taken by...

ln a group, 1 thlnk ynu run a greater risk than ynu do now without

themo''

Madlgan: ''The Chair recognlzes the Centleman from Coles, Mr. Coffey, to 1
laln h1s vnte/' lexp

Coffey: ''Mr. Chairman. Ladfes and Gentlemen nf the Fpuse, I would lïke i

tn speak to those people that have countfes ln the dlstrict under

30,000. They thlnk they mlght be safe at thls tîme as far as havlng I

tn have voting machfnes ln thebr area. This ls just another step j
' 

. 1closer to getting dDwn to twenty nr ten thnusand. and if we dcn't '

stnp now, thls amendment. then the next thqng ycu knnw, then wa're '

a11 geing tn have votinç machines at the côst nf the taxpayers.

whlcb, ncw, they cannct affcrd/'

Madigan: ''The Chalr racognlzes the Gentleman from %i11. Mr. Kempiners,

te explaln h1s vote/'

Kempqners: ''Thank y0u Mr. Sâeaker. 1 Want tc mentsnn just one thlng.
' l ccme from a ccunty that has votlng machfnes. Ve had a bîg

declslon to make, to gc *1th the machlnes nr electronîc votfng.

He went wlth electronîc voting because those machînes, nr votlng

machfnes cnst less than the other type. And we had industrbes '

that had computers. Industry no longer Welcomes us so the county

ceurt house lnstalled a computer large enough to count the votes.

so Jf y0u think going to the machines is going to solve the problem

or golng to computeps, its not. Elther way you go, its going to be

expenslve and the taxpayer picks up the expense/'

Madlçan: ''The Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from hendersnn. Mr. Neff/'

jeff: ''A..thank you Mr. Speaker. I speak in opposîtîon to this

amendment. Many of you folks may knnw, I know nf a cnunty that
1Would have to drîve Seventy miles to get e7ectronic michines. There's

. ..k.. 'jr,i ;L ,. 'r ;jy. ... .. ..1..)54 %'s G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y/i'k7''-F?'- t) svav.s os ,uu'xo.s( , sr x ! r.2. ,h 
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nene in the ccunty and tbey wculd have to dn seventy miles and that's

why many ef these small cnuntles are opposed to thîs type cf

legfslatbon. Its hôt as slmple as snme of us mlght think thRt wefve

gnt :ne rlght ln the county and mayben.a...owithïn the cnucty seat.

There's many cnuntïes under thîs sïtuatîcn. Thïs wnu1d....a...the

present legfslatfen wculd make a real hardship on mnny ccuntles and

costly. :nd therefere, thfs amendment should ba defeated/'

Mâdlgan: ''Tha Chair racngnlzes the Gentleman frcm Ferry. Mr. Ralph Dunn-''

Dunn; ''Thank yoQ Mr. Speaker. I'd llke t: spêak in oppnsltion tn thls
w 

I

b111 ln explalnlng my vute, my nc vote, and I'd like to say that the

pecple frnm took who are puttlng this nn we downstate people and the

' penples ln the great countïes that have twe :r three hundred thousand

den't have znything to wôrry about, but I have a county in my

dlstrlct, ahd l'm sure mnst cf the other people have conntles, even

nn the other side nf the aisle you have cDuntîes în yuur distrfct

that are gôlng to be Wanting tn know Why you voted for 4 tax 1

lncrease Without any authorization nf State money. lf this Was f
:

pald fcr by the State 1 thlnk it Would be apright. Me eught tn 9o
4 .;clear town to every county and...a...we put it in the Gnvernor s

i
bnnd lssue or scmethbng l#ke that, but tn take it nut nf the tax- ' f

payers, out ef the property tax of the ccuntîes fs a bad deal. 1'd f
certaïnly urge that yoa àelp us defeat thfs amendment. often times

yeu cnme here and want a llttla help frnm us sn 1 vote no and ask 2

my friends across the alsle and some Df the others tû vote no too/' /
i

Nadlgan: ''The Chaîr reccgnïzes the Gentleman from Coles, Nr. Coffey, to

explasn hi :. vote . '' '

Ccffey: ''@:. Chalrman, 1'd like to call fnr the absentee ballnt please...

at the appropriate time?''

Nadlgan: ''Flne, Representatlve. Have a11 voted who wîshed? Have a11

veted who wlshet? The Clerk will take the record. zn this question (

there ara 76 ayes, 73 nnes. S voting present. Representatïve Tfm

Ssmms, n0. For what purpose does the Centleman frnm Coles, Mr.
J

Ccffey. arlse?''

Ccffey: ''Hr.chairman. I'd like to ask for a verlficatlon of the roll I

Cd 1 1 . ''
. . ). (js ir-jwx' . 
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IMadigan: Representative, y0u filed a previnus request to pcll the .

' j
QESQDCQPSU' 1I

''okay, that's fine. Thank ycu/' 1Ceffey: i
Kadïgan: ''The Clerk wïll pnll tàe abGentees/' . i'

I

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Arnell. Boyle. Choate. DtArcc. Dyer. Ewell. Fleck. :
I

Garmïsa. Geieman. Grelshelmer. Hirschfeld. Jaffe. Kent. Mann. '1
. ;

' McGrew. Mfller. Pïerce. Rayscn. Sangmesster. Schlfckman. Nr. I
. I

Speaker . '' 4
. I

''The Gentleman frnm Côles, Mr. Fary. has requested a verlfscatsnn 1
Madlgan:

cf the aye vetes. @r. Ccffay? The zlerk w111 proceed to a verlff-

catlon of tha aye votes/'

zack o'Brien: ''E. #. Barnes. Beatty. Beaqpre. Berman. Bnrchers.

Bradley. Brandt/'

Madïgan: ''F:r whAt purpcse does the Gentleman from Knox. Mr. McMaster.

arlse?''

McMaster: ''Mr. Speaker. wfll yau ask the Clerk to slow down a llttle

b1t and Will ynu ask the members who ara belng verîfîed tc wnve

thefr hands so we c;n identqfy them please?''

Madlgan: .':111 ynu prcceed at a reascnable speet and w111 tbe memders

be#ng verlf/edj Wav: to Mr. Xcxaster?'' '

Jack olBrien: ''Brummet. hyers. Caldwell. Ca1?o. tampbell. Capparells.

Chapman. Ceaig. Barrcy. Davls. Dlprlma. Dcwns. Farley. Fary.

Fennessey/'

Madlgan: ''Fnr what purpose does the Centleman frcm Chrsstsan, Mr.

Tlpswcrd, arisaC'' .

Tfpsword: ''Mr. Speaker, hnw Am : recnrded?'' '

Hadlgan: ''How is the Gentleman eecnrded?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as vntlng present/'

Tipsword: ''Changa that to yes please/'

Madigan: ''Record the Gectleman as vntlng aye/'

Jack 0'Brien: ''Getty. Giglic. Gecrgs. Hanahan. Hart. 9î11.

Hnlew#nskl. D. L. Houllhan. J. M. Hnulihan. Huff. Jacobs.

Emll JcneG. ratz. Keller. Kelly. Knsînski. Kozubnwskî.

Laurino. Lechnwicz. Lecn. Leverenz. Lucco. Lendy. Madlgan. 1
i 1

' Madfson. Maragos. Marovïtz. Matîjevîch. Fcclaîn. McLendcn. J

. .. i . 4 . c;L?x..
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94. 1
Mcpartlln. Merlo. Xeyer. Mollcy. Fugalian. Nardalll. ?atrick. /
Fcuqcey. Schisler. Schneider. Schraeder. Shnrp. Shea. Stone.

stebbleffeld. Taylor. Terzîcà. Tlpswcrd. VonBceckman. Vashfngton

khlte. Mlller. Qîlllams. tnunge. Ycurell/'

Xadfgan: ''Are there qdestfcn: cf t:e afffrmatf?d r/ll ca11?''

Coffey: ''Mr. Speaker, there belng no qaestfons of the afflrmative rnll

ca11....''

Madlgan: ''Tha Gentleman from Côles, Hr. Coffey/'

Ccffey: ''1s Representattve Crafg fn h1s seat plense?''

Nadlgan: ''Representatlve Cralg ls în h1s chair/'

CQffey: 'lRepresentatïve Bradley?''

Radlgan: ''Is Representatlve pradley present? Representative Bradley?

Remnve Representatïve sradley from the record. Representatîve

Bradley ls cn thls slde ef the chamber. Return Representative

Bradley to the recôrd-''

Ceffey: ''RepreGentatlve Brummet?''

Madïgan: ''Representatlve Brummet? Is Representatïve Bremmet present?

Remnve the Gentleman frnm the record/'

Ccffey: ''Representatfve Barnes?''

Madfgant ''Representatlve Barnas ls ln his chalr/'

Ceffey: ''Reprasentatlve Caldwell?''

Nadsgan: ''Representative Caldwell ss fn h1s chalr/'

Coffey: ''Representative Brandt? John Brandt?''

Nadlgan: ''Representatlve Brandt?''

tGffey: ''R1ghtJ' .

Madlgan: ''Remove the Gentleman from the record.''

Cnffey: ''Representatlve Capparelli?''

Madigan: ''The Gentleman is ln his chair/'

Coffey: ''Representatlve DiFrima?''

Radigan: ''The Gentleman ss in h1s chûfr/l

Ccffey: ''Representatîve Davîs?''

Madïgan: ''The Gentleman is standïng next to his chaira''

Cnffey: ''Representative DarrDw?''

Madigan: ''The Gentleman is stantîng next to his chalr-''

coffey: ''Rppresentatlve RcLentnn?''

' r ej k k ; kr.wjëk. . -.
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Hadigan: '':he?'' l

Cnffey: ''Hctentcn?''
Yadïgan: ''The Gentleman fs standlng next to h1s chair/' '

Ceffey: ''Representatîva Sharg?'d '

Madsçan: ''Representative Sharp? Remove the Gentleman frnm the reccrd-''

Ceffey: 'lRepresentatlve Taylor?'' I
Madlgan: ''The Gentleman ls seated ln hîs chaîr/' I

I

Ceffey: ''Regresentative Hart?'' I
!

Madlgan: ''Representatlve Hart ïs seated ïn h1s chaire'' . f
2

Cnffey: ''Representatîve Jacnbs?'' k
)Hadfgan: ''Representatlve lacobs? Remnve the Gentleman frnm the recordon

Ceffey: ''RepreGentatsMe J. Hoolfhan?''

MRdsgan: ''The Gentleman ts standfng next te h1s chalr/'

. 
Coffay: ''Representatîve Kat2?B
Hadsgan: ''Relresentatlve Katz? Remcve the Gentleman frcm the rec:rd/'

Cnffey: l'Representatïva Hî11?''
Madfgan: ''Excnse me. Represantatqve Katz bs standfng to the side nf the

chamëer and shall Le returned tc the record. Representative toffey?

Are there further questlons?''

Ccffey: ''Representative reorgf?''
Madfgan; ''R:presentatsve Georgf? Seated in h#s chaqr. Are there fnrther

questlcns?''
Ceffey: ''Regresentative Lenn plense?''

Xadfkan: BRepresentatïv: Leon 15 Seated in h1% chair/'

Coffey: ''Regresentatîke Ycurell?''
HRepresentAtïve Yourell? Remove the Gentleman from the reccrdse' -

MadlgRn:
Ecffeyt ''Ted Meyer? lepresantatlve Ted Meyer?''

Mad#gan: ''Representative Meyer is standinç in the center cf the

oemncratic Side Of the al S1e .''
C ffey: nqepresentatlve VnnBoeckman?'' '

. c
Madîgan: ''Reprasentutive ïonBceckman? Remove the Gentleman frcm the

# Sj 
'

records.

' ccffey) ''Representatsve Matïbevïch?''

'' 
Hadigan: ''Seatat l?l h$S chaïr . For what ptlrpose does the Gentlemnn

j 

.

t. f rom Stevenson, Mr. Brînkmefer: arsse?''
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Brfnkmeler: ''Mr. Speaker: how am I recorded?''

Madigan: ''Hcw ls the Gentleman recnrded?''

lack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentl eman Js recorded as vcting nn.''

Brlnkmeler: ''Vote me aye please/'

Madigan: ''Recerd the Gentleman as vctlng aye.''

Coffey: ''Rep.. Representative Rcclafn?''

Madlgan: ''Representatlva Mcclain? Remnve the Gentleman from the

reccrds. Fcr what purpnse dnes the Lady from Champalgn. Hrs.

Satterthwaite arise?''

Satterthwalte: ''Nay I be changed to aye please?''

Madlgan: ''How ls tha Lady recnrded?''

Jack 0'Br6en: ''The Lady is recnrded as voting nô.''

Madlgan: ''Recerd the Lady as vnting aye/'

Ceffey: ''Representativa Leon?''

Madlgan: ''Representatlve Lenn ls seated ln hfs chair. Representatlve

Cnffey, that's the second time ycu've verifled Representative Leono''

Ceffey: ''C0u1d you tell us what the count n0w 1s?''

Madlgan: ''Have ycu flnlshed wlth the questsons nf the r071 call?

Fnr What purpnse dces the...does Representatîve icnBneckman arîse?''

VcnBoeckman: ''How am 1 recorded, Mr. Speaker?''

Madigan: ''How is the Gentleman recnrded?''

Jack 0'2r1en: ''The Gentleman Was votîng aye and was tqken 0ff the

r011 ca11.''

Madigan: ''HnW ls he recorded now? Not voting?''

VnnBoeckman: ''Vote me aye, Mr. Chairman-''

Hadigan: ''Vote him ayeo''

Cnffey: ''Rr. Chairman, I'm ffnished. Thank ynuo''

Mad#gan: ''.....at this time fs 73 ayes and 72 nays. For what purpcse...

the &...rc11 call being 73 ayes and 72 nays, Amendment hc. 3...for

what purpose does tha Lady from DuFage, Representative zyer. arise?''

Dyer: ''Mr. Speaker, how am I recorded?''

Madigan: ''How is the Lady recorded?''

Jack C'Brien: ''The Lady ls recnrded as net voting?''

zyar: ''I'd like tô vote nô please/'

Madlgan: ''Record the Lady as vnting n0. Fnr What purpose does the
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Gentleman frcm Ccck, Representatlve Sbea...Representatlve..vfor j I
 what purpnse dces the Gentlêman from Cook, Representatfve Yourell ,

1
saek reccgnitscn? How ls the Gentleman recorded?''

Jack 0'8r#en: ''The Gentleman was recorded as votïng aye and then he was

remcved frnm the rnll ca11.''

 . Madïgan: ''Return Rapresentatïve yeurell t: the rcll call as voting aye

I F:r what purpose dnas the Gentleman frem
..-Mr. Luft- .fnr what purpnse

d: ynu arise?woawTazwell.''

Luft: ''Tazwa11....a....Mr. Speakers bcw am I recorded?''

Xadlgan; $'H0w fs the Gentleman reccrded?''

Jack o'zrfen; ''The Gentlemac fs recorded as votlng no.''

Luft: ''A...Wcu1d ycu change that to present, please?''

Radfgan: ''Recnrd the Gentleman as votlng present. The rnll call cn tbîs

question. 74 ayes, 72 nays, and fiva present. Amendment 8c. 3 tc

Huuse B111 465 ls hereby declared adopted. Are there furtber

amendments?''

Jack Q'Brien: ''N::

Radsgan: ''Thlrd qeadfng. Ca'11 the next bîll. Bcuse B111 580/' '

Jack o'Br#en: ''House 2i11 680. Rcn Hoffman. A B111 fcr an Act to

amend the Illinoîs Insurance Ccde. Secnnd Readlng of the Bf11.''

Madfgan) ''Are there any Commïttee Amendments?''

Jack o'zrien: ''Yes.''

Radfgan; ''The spnnsor cf the amendment. Representatfve Ron Hnffman. ss

not bera. Ful: the bsl! Dut of the record. House Bi11 600..'

' ''Hcuse B111 602. Grotherg. A 8111 f0r an Act tc umend iJack 0 Crien: !

tthe Illincls Munsclpal Code
. Second Feadfng of the Bill. 0ne...J' '

Madbgan: ''Pu11 lt cut of the record. For What purpose dces the Gentleman

frnm Dupage, Gene Hnffman: arise?''

Hoffman; ''Mr. Speaker. Ladfes and Gentlemec cf the House, 1 have a bill,

598, whfch was left off the pricrity cf call, but has the same date.

5-16-75, 1'd llke tû have called/' '

iMad#gan: ''The Clerk wï11 call the bill
.
'.

!

Jack O'srïen: ''Hnuje Bi11 598. Gene Hoffman. -A Bi11 for an Act tn )
a 2

amend the Mental Health Eôde. Secnnd Readïng of the Bî11.''

Radigan: ''Are there Cnmmlttee Amendments?''
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Jack 0'Brïen: ''Amendment No. 1. Amends House s111 598 on page 1, llne

19. by deleting ''except that'' and fnserting ln lîeu thereof

''lncl qd 'î ng'' ''

Xadlgan: ''Ihe Chalr recnçnlzes thê Gentleman frnm Dupage, Representatlve
;

Hnffman.''
I

Boffman: 'l%r. Speaker and Lad#es and Gentlemen cf the House....a...
1

Amend..q.aeoocnmmlttae Amendment No. 1 brqngs tha language nn the .

. flrst page qn cnnfnrmqty with the language on the second paga. I

neglected to dc thzt and st was dnne by Commlttee Amendment. 1 .

.meve the adnption ef Ccmmittee Amendment Nn. !.

1Radlgan: ''Any discussien? Tbere beîqg no discusGicn, the questsons
fs shall Amendment Nn. 1 t: Hcusa 8111 698 be adopted. A11 thcse j

' 

fn favnr sfgn#fy by saying aye. ûpposed. The ayes have it and

Amendment N0. 1 ls adnpted. Are there further amendments?''

Jack olBrfen: ''Amendment No. 2. Amends House 8111 598 on page 2: llne

27. after the Wnrd ''department'' lnsertlng the followlng, ''nr as

approved by the Department to be #ncloded ïn #ts lndfv#dual

Care Grant program/l e'----e

Madigan: t'The Cha#r recognizes the Gentleman from Dupage. Representatlve l

8offman.''

Hoffman: ''Mr. Spaaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Amendment No.

j '2...a...c1ar6fïes the area of concern. ke merely indîcated that it
had to do wfth facflftbes outssde the Department and We wanted to

narrow lt down, s0 that We arê only dealfng Wïth the îndivfdual

Care Grant Program and l môve the adoption of Amendment No. 2.', -

Madigan: ''Is there any dlscussbon? There belng discussion, a11 those

in favor cf adcptini Amendment No. 2 will slgnlfy by saying aye. - '
ppposed, the ayes have it and Amendment qn. 2 $s adopted. Are

there further amend:ents? There Lelng cc further umendments: the

blll shall be movet to Thlrd Reading. Fnr What purpcse dcas tha

Gentleman from Cook, qepresentative peters, arise?''
i

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker, for a pôfnt of fnformation. In the same nrder, I

nn Second Reading, I have House B111 102, Whlch has been inadvertently 1
ileft off the calentar of today

. 1 seek the Chair's advice as to the I

manner lp Which to proceed/'

,
.
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Hadlgan: ''Prcceed. Representatlve. Call the B111. Hbuse B111 102/1

Jack o'Brïen: ''Hcuse Bï11 102. A B111 f:r an Act to amend the

Cnntrelled Substances Act. Secnnd Readbng of the 8i11. 0ne

Cnmmlttee Amendment/'

Nadlgan: ''Ah.... Mr. Speaker and qadses and gentlemen nf the Hnuse,

hecause of a serfes cf errnrs fn tàe preparatfon nf thls 2611, I

l was advlsed by the Reference BureAu that lt prnbably wnuld be
!

a 1nt easler puttlnç the entlre B171 sn as ene neW amendment.
'rathee than ah... ln ah... taklng care cf the varlnus technlcal

problems ln the B#11 and the mfsspellfngs and the leave-nuts and

se :n. The B111 an.... substantially Js the same as fn the

erlglnal B111. Yhls amendment now ah... is a B#11. I ask ah....

Mr. Sleakers fnr the adnptlon nf thïs amendment and ah... wftà I

ynur lermlssfnn, Mr. Speaker, I Wnuld lqke tn leave thls nn I
I

. Secnnd Readlng because Mr. Ryan nnw lnfcrms me that he has nne I

Qther amendmant that he wnuld lîke t: cffer/'

Madfgan: ''Is there any dfscussfon? There sefng no dlscussinn; the

questlon fs shall Amendment #1 to Hnuse B117 102 be adnpted. A17

thôse ln favcr W111 slgnsfy by saying 'aye', cppnsed. The 'Ayes' '

have lt and Amendment /1 ls hereby declared adnpted. Pursuant tn

the requast of the Sponsor,ft wfll be left on the nrder nf

Secônd Readîng. Representatsve Peters, the tlerk informs me

thet Amendment /2 ls available. Has it been dlstrsbuted, Mr.

Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''%e11 , I don't thlnk sn.''

Madlçan: ''He'll mnve on tn tàe next B111. Hcuse B611 622/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bi11 622/' '

Madlgan: ''Are there 4ny amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hanahan', a 8111 for an Act ln relatlnn to the rate
' 

cf pay to the stRte employees Who are not subject tn the

Personne: Coie. Second Reading nf the Bî11. Nn Committee

Amendments-''

Madlgan: ''Are there any amendments? Thfrd Readlng. House B#11 665/. !

Jack 0'Brîen: ''House Bi11 665, Hart. A Bill for an Act tô amend
1

the Illlnols Municïpal Code. Second Readîng of the Bi11. 0ne

.. tk )'l . r k7))k;;
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Cnrsittee Amendment. Amends House 8i11 665 on page 2/'

Madfgan: ''The Cha#r recognizes the gentleman frnm Franklln: Mr.

Hart/'

Hart: ''Thank y0u very much: Mr. Speaker. Thss Js a Committee

Amendment to put on the Home Rule Amendment. 1 move the atoptlon

nf the amendment-''

Nadlgan: ''The questlnn ls ah..... ls there any further dlscuisicn?

There being no further discussinn. the questlon is shall Amend-

ment #1 tn House Bill 665 be adopted. A11 those in favor wlll

slgnlfy Ly'saysnç 'aye'. opposed. The 'ayes' have ft and ah...

Amendment #1 is adnpted. Are there further amentment?''

Jack olBrien: ''Flnor Amendment #2. Hart. Amends House Bill 665 nn

RQQQ 5 . ''

Madbgan: ''The Chalr recognfzes Representatlve Hart/'

Hart: ''Thls is just a clean-up amendment and I move the adoptlon

of 1t.''

Radlgan: ''Is there any dlscusslon? There belng no d#scussinn, the

guestlon ls shall Amendment /2 to Fouse 8411 665 be adoptet.

' ' d The 'ayes' 1A11 those #n favor signlfy by saying aye . oppose .
have lt and Amendment 12 is adopted. Are there further amendments?

Thlrd Readlng. House Bi11 668/'

Jack O'srien: ''House Bill 668, Deavers. A Bill for an Act to amend

an Act relating to local mutual dsstrlct. county, and tcwnshsp

lnsurance companies. Second Readfng nf the B117. 0ne Committee

Amendmentw''

Hadssan: ''Are there any.......''

Jack o'Brien: ''Amends House Bill 668 by strikfng lïnes 9.....8

Hadlgan: ''The Chair recognizes Representative Deavers/'

Deavers: ''Hr. Speaker. Would you take this from the record for

a mqnute? The copy of the amendment ls over in ah... Mr.

Lauer's office-''

Madigan: ''Remove the Bill from the record. Call House Bill 696/'

Jack O'Brien: ''House Bi11 696. Dyer. A 8411 for an Act tp amend
(

'Artlcles to revlse the 1aW Jn relation to townshlp organizations. 1

Second Reading of the Bi11. 0ne Committee Amendment. Amends

w.: v'q' là' k ' ï7(?'' .
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Hcuse Bill 696 Dn paje 1....../' il
!

Madigan: ''The Chair recognfzes the lady from Dupage, Representat#va .1) 
!' 
jDydr. '' 'I

' i I
Dyer: nThank yoe, Mr. Sgeaker. Amendment 11 just makes ah.-v lt i!1 

f:
clarlfles the language and makas St clear that we are încluding ;'

. j '

prlvate nursing homes as wel! as ccunty convalascent homes/' lf. l I
Yadlgan: ''Is there any dfscasslon? There balng no dfscusslDn, th: jp

11questinn is shall Amendment /1 tn Fouse B117 696 be adopted. 1.
. (?

. A11 thos: Sn favnr slçnlfy by saying 'aye', oppnsed. The 'ayes' l1)?
have ït. Amendmant 41 ls hereby declared edcpted. Are there l

iI
further amendmentsp'' Jl

'' tI
Jack o'Brfen: ''Commsttee Amendment #21 amends 8ouse B#11 696 nn 11

;/
page !, 1#ne.......'' 1.

tl
''The Chair reccgnïzes the lady frnm Dupage, Representatïve !'dadsgan: I

il

nyer. '' lgt
Byer: ''Amendment #2 makes lt clear that the funds can ccme from f

the General Township Fuhd/' .

. 
Nadïgan: ''Is thare any dlscussîcn? There befng nc dfscusslnn, the ' .

. l ' !
I 'questson îs shall Amendment 42 to Hcuse B111 696 be adoptet. A11 :

those ln favcr slgnsfy by saying 'aye'. opposed. The 'ayes' have
1

lt and Amendment /2 #s hereby declared adôpted. Are there further

amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1an: ''Ccmmlttee Amendment /2, amends House 8i11 696 nn

page 1, llne 11 by de1et5ng.......''

Hadlgan: ''The Chaîr reccgnïzes the lady from zupage, Representatlve

Dyer/' '

Dyer: ''Amendment 42 bs the 80me Rule Amentment mnksng it clear that l

St does nc apply tn counties of one mslllon or mcre/'

Madïgan: ''Is there any discussicn? There deïng no discuss#on, the

' guestîcn ss shall Amendment 43 to Hcuse sill 6:6 ëe adopted. A11 1
those Sn favor w111 ssgnlfy by say#ng Iaye', npposed. The 'ayes' l
have ft and Amendment #3 ls hereby declared adopted. Are there

further amendments? Third Readîng. House B#11 705.''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House Bill 705, Reed. A 2111 fnr an Act to nmend

Secticns of the Illinois Pubplc Lsbrary gïstrict Act. Second

. L.'LL 
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Readlng of the B111. 0ne Cormlttee Amendment. Amends House

B111 705 on ........''

Hudsgan: ''The Chalr recognizes the lady frcm Cnok, Representative
l

Reed ''

''The lady frem Lake, Rr. SpeRker/' l
jReed:

1, , ,, 
(

Madfgan: Me 11 have to change nur recnrds up here. /' T
Reed: ''l have a Flnnr Amendmant ah... lt wnuld be #2. 1 dnn't be-

lfeve tàat ft has been dlstrlbuted t the Nembershqp/'

Hadlgan: ''Representatsve Reed, we are ah..... the nrder of busïness

fs Amendment #1 t: Hnuse B$11 725. Are ycu the Spcnsor nf that

amendment/'
Reed: ''Ncs ft was & Côrmittee Amendment and it :as heard on Secnnd

Readlng last week. 2ne of my colleagues brought to my attentïpn

tàat the languaga was not underlbned ah... pertasnqng tn the

(oTmbttee Amendment. He tabled the 8111 or ah... put the Bi11

ah.... held the B111 untfl th: Floor Amendment could come out

' *1th properly underlsned amendment and ah... I have turned #n

my coples to the Clerk, but ft ls not dfstrsbuted to my knnwledge/'

Madiçan: ''Representatlve Reed, the Clerk infnrms me that Cnmmïttee 1Amendment /2 has not been printed so 1 would suggest that we

remcve thls Bill frûm the recnrd at the current t#me/'

Reed: ''Tàank yoa.''

Nadigan: ''Thank ycu. House B11l 787.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Hcusa B111 787, Dyar. A B111 f0r an Act to amend

Sections nf an Act authnrizing townships to acquïre and maîntaïn

land fôr park purposes. Second Reatlns nf the Bi11. 0ne Committee

Amendment. Amends House B#11 787 nn page 1...../.

Madbgan; ''The Chasr recognizes the lady from Dupage, Representative

DY QS * 1'
Dyer: ''Ah- . Mr. Speaker, Amendment 41 Just makes clear that if some

cf the npen space acqulred happens to be a golf course. reason-

able fees may be charged/'

Radigan: ''Is there any discussion? There beîng no dïscnssîon. the

question #s shall Amendment 41 tn House 8i11 787 be adopted. A11

those bn favor W111 slgnify by saying 'aye', opposed. The 'ayes'

.s ..k) q y . ' cha.'.x ..e. 3 ! ..;;>%.xbs G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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have lt and Amendment 41 ls adopted. Are ther.e furiher amend-' 

j
ments?'' I

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Commlttee Amendment #2, amends scuse 2111 787 ôn

page 1. llne 1 and 7 by deletsng Sectlon I apd Il1 and lnsertlng I

fn lfeu thereof.....,..'' . '
1' Madlgan: ''The Chalr recngclzes the lady frcm Dupase. RepresentatsMe

, I
Dyer .'' ' . ' ;I

gyer: ''Amendment #2 bs slmply the Fome qule Amendment maklng lt I

clear that thfs applles nnly to countfes under nne mîlllnn popu- 1
lat-ion '', .

' 
11 1Yadlgan: 1s there any dlscusslen? There being nc dsscusslnn. the I

que%tltn 1s shall Amendment /2 to Hnuse B111 787 be adopted. A11

' these ln favnr w111 slgnlfy by sayïng 'aye', nppnsed. The 'ayes'

àava lt and Amendment /2 ls adopted. Are thera furthee amend-

ments? Thlrd Readbng. Fnuse B#11 1i1.''

Jack 0'8r1en: ''Fôuse 2i11 141. pcrter. A B411 for an Act tn amend

The llllhoss lncoma Tax Act. Second Readlng of the Bî11.''

Madlgan: ''The Chalr recognfzis the gentleman frnm Cnnk, Representatsve .

Perter/'

peeter: ''Mr. Clerk, has a ffscal nnte been filed on that Bi11?

Representatlve Schlfckman asked fQr that last week/'

r. Radlçan: BThe Clerk sndscates that a flscal note has n:t yet been

ffled, Representatfve pnrter/'

perter: ''Côuld yôu take ft :ut ôf the record then untsl tômorrow?''

Madlgan: ''Remove the B$11 from the record. Fouse 2611 62/'

Jack O'Brlen: ''Heuse Bi11 i2o A Bill for an Act t: amend the Cnde

of Crsminal prccedure. Secnnd Readlng of the B#11. One Commîttee
' 

Amendment. Ah.... evltently ah... l:endrent /1 was tabled in

Ccmmlttee. Amendment l2s amends House Bf11 62...../'

' Hadlgan: ''The Chafr recogn/zes the gentleman from Cöok, Mr. Duff/'

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker: I believe l'm required, ab... am I nnt. tn

m&ke a mcve to table Amendment #1? 1 mnve to table Amendment #1.

uhlch Was tabled ln Commlttee/' 1
Madlgan: ''Represantative Duff, I'm lnfnrmed by the (lerk that there

ls no need for that motlnn, sn Would ynu proceed w#th Amendment /2?1'
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Duff: ''ke11: a7rlght Yr. Chairman. :111 the Clerk read Amendment à2,

please?''

Jack 0'BrJen: ''Amends House 2111 62 nn page 1 , llne 11 by deleting

the Wnrds. 'are wavedl/'

Duf f : ''Are what?'' .

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Haved. M-A-V-E-DJ'

Duff: ''Hells Mr. Chalrmans thfs ls a Commlttee Amendment whlch ah...

ellmlnates an unecessary phrase ln the ah.... in Fnuse 2111 62.

àh.... lt's twn Words. It says. 'where a prelsmînary hearlng

has been held..''
- 

j
Xadlgan: ''Is there any dqscusslon? There belng no discussson, the I

questlnn ls shall Amendment 42 tn Fouse Bi11 62 be adcpted. A11
. I;

. thnse ln favnr wlll slgnffy by saylng Iaye'. cpposed. The 'ayes'

have ft and Amentment 42 ls hereby declared adopted. Are there

further amendments? Thlrd Readlng. Hnuse B117 62...

zack Q'Brlen: ''House B$11 62, Duff. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend the :

Code nf Crlmfnal procedures. Secnnd Readlng nf the 8s11. Two '
i

(cmmlttee Amendments. Amendment #1, amends Fouse Bi11 63.....'' j j
. jHadlgan: nThe Chalr recngnlzes the gentleman from Cock

, Representatlve

. nuçy.',

Duff: ''Mr. thalrman. the Cnmmittee Amendment 91 simply provides fnr

the rlght to cnuncll durlng the prelsmlnary hearlng and ah...

I mnve the adoptlon of Commsttee Amendment /1...

Madsgan: ''Is there any dlscusslnn? There befng no dfscusslon. the

questlnn ls shall Amendment 91 to Hnuse B111 63 be adnpted. A11

those in favor signlfy by sayfng 'aye's nppnsed. The 'ayes' have

lt and Amendment 11 ss adoptei. Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Cnmmlttee Amendment #2, amends House B111 63 on page 2:

llne 12 by de1et1n9,........''

Mad#gan: ''Tha Chalr recognlzes the gentleman frnm Cook: Representatfve

DU ff * ''

Duff: ''Rr. Chalrman. thls ah... Commlttee Amendment 42 ah... expands

the Wnrd 'cross-examine' and ît also prnvldes that rrior testbmcny
!

at the tlme ef the ah... cannot be used in the trial unless the I
I

defense Was furnlshed Wqth ah... full and complete disccvery and

.. ;- jj k r'(y);....'tx. r u.
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had tima te evaluate #t. I môve fnr the adoption of Commlttee !

Amendment /2..' i
i
!Madlgan: ''Is there any dlscusslon? There kelng nc dfscusslon

. the I

 questfon ls shall Amendment #2 to House B#11 62 b: adopted
. A11

thnse in favor slgn#fy by say#ng 'aye', npposed. The 'ayesl have

lt and Amendment #2 is adôrted. Are there further amendments?

Third Readinç. House 8611 64.8

lack 0$Br1en: ''Heuse Bi11 64, Duff. A B111 for an Act tn amend

the Cnde of Crïminal Precedure. Second Reading nf the 8s11. hô

Committee Amendments/'

Madlçan: ''Are there any other amendments? Tbird Reading
. Hcuse B$11 65/

Jack O'grlen: ''House B#11 65, Duff. A Bï11 fcr an Act t: amend the

Ccde of CrfmJnal Procedure. Second Readlng of the Bi11. 0ne

Committee Amendment. Amends House B111 65 on page 2/'

Nadlgan: ''The Chair recoçnizes the gêntleman from Cock
, Mr. Duff/'

Buff: ''Hr. Chairman: thss $s a technsca! amendment. The Reference
Bureau found an error that they had made and they asked that

lt be changed. It simply puts the word Ilaw' în Jnstead of the 
.

lwnrd 'statute'. I move the aioptlon of Cnmmbttee Amendment /1
.
..

Madfgan: ''Is there any dbscussicn? There being no dfscussîon
, the

;
questlon ls shall Amendment #1 to Hnuse B#11 65 be adopted

. A11 l
ithose ln favor Wi11 slgnify by saysng 'ayel. opposed. The 'ayes' !
ih

ave lt and Amendment /1 Js adopted. Are there further amendments? 1

lThere being no further amendments
, the Bill ls ordered tn Third . '

Readlng. House 8i11 66/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Mouse Bill 66, Duff. A B111 for an Act to amend the lCode of Crîm#nal Procedure. Second Readfng of the Bî11. 0ne

Committee Ampniment. Amend house B#11 66 on page 1... ...,1

Hadigan: ''The Chair reccgnizes the gentlemzn frcm Cnck: @r. Duff/' I

Duff: ''Mr. Chairmans thfs is the same as on.65. The Reference

Bureau used the Word 'statute' when they should have used the

word '1aW' and lt sfmply substitutes those words. 1 move for

the adcpticn cf Ccmmittee Amendment 41 to House B111 66/'

Radsgan: ''Is there any dsscussion? There being no discusslons the

 guestlon ls shall Amendment /1 tn House Bill 66 be adopted. A11

. : sjibi.'n.;....
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ln favor wïll Slgnlfy by saying 'Aye'. npposed. 1he 'ayes' have

lt and Amendment 41 ls adopted. Are there any further amendments?

Thfrd Readïng. Hnuse Bi11 110/'

Jack 0'Brfen) ''Mouse Bi11 110. Ebbesen. A B111 for an Act muking

Apprnprlatinns tn the Bepartmant cf Transpnrtatlon. Secônd Readlng

of the B111. 0ne tommfttee Amendment. Amends House s111 110...../'

Yadlgan: ''The Chalr recognizes the gentleman from DeKalh. Mr.

Ebbesen/'

Ebbesen: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. ah...

the Cnmmlttee Amendment chançes the approprfatfon for Amtrak

servlce from the amount ûf $424.000 to Chfcago tc Sterlfng ah...

tn $1.3 milllon. Thls Was ah.....fnr Amtrak service frcm Chl-
dago to Rcck Island and ah-.. thls was placed on this amendment

ah.... ln the Committee on Transportation and subsequently has

passed 0ut of the Appropriation Committee cn a 'd0 pass' motfon

&nd I move for the adoptfon of the amendment/'

Madïgac: ''Is there any dsscusslon? lhere belng no further dbscussfon,

the questson ss shal! Amendment /1 to House B611 110 be adopted.

A11 those ln faver will sfçnïfy by say#ng 'aye', opposed. The

'qyes' hava lt and Amendment 41 is adcpted. Ara there any further 1,
imendments? Thlrd Reading. House B#11 260/1

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House B111 260. Koslnskî. A B111 for an Act to amend l

the Code ofwcrfmfnal Frôcedure. Second Reading of the 8111. Nn

Committeâ Amendients/'

Hadlgan: ''Are tbere any amendments from the floor?''

Jack O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1, Lundy. Amends House Bî11 260 on

page 1...../'

Madlgan: ''The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Cook, %r. Lundy.u
!

Lundy: ''Hr. Speaker and lad#es and gentlemen of the Hnuse, Amend- l

ment /1 tn House 8611 26û is a 8i11 ah.. Js an amendment Which

ah... wil! tightzn the Bill up ccnsiderably ah.... wil! put it în

What the (ommittee felt was cnnstltuticnal form and w111 ah... that

ls ah... a form Whlch Wil) meet the minimum reguirements of the 1
iConstltut/on, but wfll stîll ah... make clear the General Assembly's t

. yj- ... .k. . j r L . .,; :1 rpt, G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. 
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pelicy that When a defendent has been convlcted of a sersous

crime and the trlal Gnurt finds that he ah... his freedom pend#ng -

appeal would Jenrardize the safety cf the ccmmunsty, ah... that

he ls nnt tc be granted ball pendqng arpeal. That's the ah...

and the purpose of the amendment ïs to requïre that When the .

Judge does make such a flndlng ah.... ball w111 be danied pandlng
qj 11 ' ' I

appea .
Madlgan: ''%r. tundy, do ynu move for the aduptlon nf the amendment?'' i

tundy: ''l meve for the adnption of the amentment/'

Radlgan: ''Is there any dfscussfnn? The Chalr recognizes the gentleman

frem Cnok. Mr. Knsinskl/l

Kesïnskï: ''Mr. Speaker and ladïes and gentlemen of the Hoese. Mr.

Lundy's Amendmant strengtàens thfs Bi11 and brfngs it in con-

fûnnance W#th ludlcial findlngs and I recommend #ts antrtlnn/'
Madfgan: ''ls there further discussion? There being cn further dis- !

cussstn. tha questsnn is shall Amendmant /1 to House B111 260 be 1

adopted. A11 those Sn favor signlfy by saying 'aye', ûpposed.
. 

I

The 'ayes' have lt and Amendment #1 is adoptad. Are there further l

. amendments? Thïrd Readfnç. Mouse B111 272.', I

Jack 0'Br1en: ''H0use Bf11 272, Jaffe. A BJ11 for an Act making an /

approprlatlons tô the Department ôf publlc Hea1th. Second Read#ng

of the Bill. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends House 8111 272 as $ I
ded on page 1 by deletinç lsnes 5 thrcuçb 10 and inserting qc i

amen /
lseu therecf the fcllnwing and sc fcrth/'

Madljan: l'The Chair recognqzes the gentleman from 2ôDk, Representatbve

Lundy/' ï
Lundy: ''Yes, ah... Js the ônly amendment, Mr. Speaker?-ay.y.and lt's

a commlttee Amendment? Then I wculd move for the adoption of '

the amendment/' '
/

Madlgan: ''There being nc further dsscussqon. the question Js shapl

Amendment 11 to House 2i11 272 be &dopted. A11 those in favnr f
' ,

'a e' cppcsed. The 'ayes' have it und Amend- 1
ssgnify by saying y ,

i
ment #1 ls adopted. Are tbere further amendments? Tblrd Readlng. f

i

Bcuse Bi11 366/1 I

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 266, Hirschfeld. A Bill for an Act in

. ks k r L'.Lx' ..
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relatbon and reçulatlon of athletic trainers. Second Reading ûf

the Bi11. Nn Commlttee Amendments/'

Madïgan: ''Are there any amendments from the floor?''

. Jack o'Brfen: ''F1e0r Amendment #1. Hfrschfeld/'

Madigan: ''The sponsor fs not nn the floôr. Remnve the Bf11 frum the

- reccrd. Hcuse B111 486/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House Bi11 485. Millsams. A Bi11 for an Act tn amend

the Dnqmployment Compensatson Act. Secend Reading of the B111.

Hn Commlttee Amendments/'

%adigan: ''Ara there any amendments from the flnnr? Thlrd Readfng.

Hnuse B111 623.'' '

lack û'Brlan: ''Bnuse B$13 627, Hanahan. A B111 fcr Rn Act tn amend

an Act $n relatlcn tc state pclice. Secnnd Readqhg of the Bq11.

. 0:e Ccmmittee Amendment. Amends Hcuse Bs!7 623 nn p:ge 7, line 10
jl '

by fnsertîng.p.-...

Madlgnn: ''The Chair recognszes Representatlve H&nahan/'

Manahan: 'lMr. Speaker and Members nf the Mnuse, thïs amendment fs

te ah... correct a qaestion that Was put down by Representatlvp

Tuerk concerfng the hours nf nvertime p.y by state police and 1

mnve for #ts adoptfon/'

Madlgan: ''ls there any dlscusslon? There being nn further dqscusslon, 1
the question is shall Amendment 91 to House B111 623 be adûpted. (

A11 those ln favnr W111 sbçn#fy by saysng 'aye', opposed. The

Cayes' have ït and Amendment 11 îs adnpted. Are there further

amendments?''

Jack û'Brlen: ''Floor Amandment #2, Tuerk. Amends Hcuse 8i11 623 in

llne 13 by deletqng a ';' and #nserting in lseu therenf '.' and

by delet#ng llnes '14 and 15.''

Madqgan: ''The thalr recngnizes Representative Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''kell. Mr. Speaker and Members nf the Fnuse, I dnn't have ?

ccpy nf that amendment handy, but ah.., what the intent nf the

amendment that I offered was to ah.....huh? Ya, Wê didn't aiopt that

1dea.... o'kay. Thls ellminates the sûllt shift provision of

the 2i11 ah... as an ôvertime procedurê and I move f0r the

adoptfon/'
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Hadlgan: ''Is there any dlscusslon? There being no dlscussinn, the
1

questlon ls shall Amendment /2 t: House Bi11 623 be adopted. j
, ' d yha IA11 those qn favor w111 slgnlfy by saylng aye 

, oppose . 1
'ayes' have lt and Amendment #2 ls adnpted. Are there further

amendments? Third Readlng. House Bi11 803/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hcusa B#11 823: Keller. A B111 f0r an Act making

an approprsatqons to the ordlnary and cnntingent expense tn

' the State Employees Retlrement System. Second Readfng nf the

B111. Nn Cnmmfttee Amendments-'' ' '

MadJgan: ''Are there any F100r Amendments? Thlrd Readbng. House

B111 1080.'' '

Jack 0'Brien: ''House Bi71 1080, Pserce. A B611 fnr an Act to amend

The Illïnoïs Insurance Code. Second Readïng of tàe B#11. d:

Commlttee Amendments-''

. Nadlgan: ''Are there any amendments from the flocr? Third peading.

House B111 1090/.

Jack o'Brien: ''House B111 1090, Getty. A B111 for an Act to amend

Sectiôns of an Act makîng approprsatlons to the lllinois LaW

Enforcement....--''

' ' Madlgan: ''qemnve this 8i11 from the record. House B111 1147.''

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse B#11 1147. Berman. A B111 for an Act to amend

The Illlnnls Insurance Code. Second Reading of the 8i11. N0

C:mmittee Amendments/'

. Yadlgan: ''Are there any amendments from the floor? Third Readlng.

House B#11 1320/.

Jack 0'Brien: ''Hnuse Bî11 1320. Keller. A B$11 for an Act making

approgriatsons to the Department of Conservation. Second Reading

ef the B#11. No Commsttee Amendments/'

Madsgan: ''Are there any amendments frcm the floor? Thlrd Reading.

Bouse Bf11 1321/1

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bi11 1321, O'raniel. A Bill for an Act maklng

approgrlations to the Department of Conservation. Second qeading

of the Bi11. N0 Committee Amentments/' .

Madqgan: ''Are there any amendments from the floor? Thlrd Reading.

House Bi11 705.'' .
.. '( k( k r- - ;;. w.
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Jack o'Brïen: ''Hnuse Bï11 705, Reed. A Bf11 f:r an Act to amend

The Public Llbrary oïstrïct Act. Second Readïng cf tNe Bf11. 0ne

Cemmlttee Amendment. Amends Hnuse 8111 705 cn paga 1 by insertlng

after llne 19 but befnre 20 the fcllowïng an so forth/'

Radlgan: ''The Chair recognlzes the lady frcm Dupage, Mrs. Reed. Lake/'

' Reed: Thank ynu/'

Madigan: ''ke're wcrklng ôn 1tJ'

 Reed: ''l don't belfeve my Flnor Amendment has been......''
Madfgan: BYcur Flcor Amendment has àeen dfstrfbutei/'

E Reed: ''Has been dîstrïduted?''

Madlgan: ''Yes.''

Reed: ''Just a m#note then/'

Madlgan: ''Sure.''

Reet: ''The Cnmmsttee Amendment tc Hôuse B$11 705 was heard cn Second

Reading last week. 0ne of my colleagues pninted out a technlcal

errnr fn the prlnting nf the amendment. The Reference Bureau

correctad the errnr sn I mova to table Commsttee Amendment #1...

lMndlgan: ''Is there any dfscussinn? There being nc dfscusslon, the I

questfnn îs shall Amendment 11 be tabled. A11 thcse in favcr

slgnlfy by saysng 'aye', npgosed. The 'ayes' have Jt and Amend-

ment 41 ls tabled. Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''F1nor Amehdment #2, Reed. Amends Hnuse B111 705 nn

page 1, llie 1, dy changlng Sectson 3-8 and Sectinn 3-......''

Hadlgan: ''The Chair recogn#zes the lady from take, Mrs. Reed/'

Reed; ''Floor Ampndment /2 provites fcr a referendum tc be held by

the voters of the Dfstrict Lfbrary tn enable them to flnance the

replacement cr redgfldfng 0t a lisrary d/stroyet by ffre, flood

ôr some nther catpstrophe. : move f0r the aiortîcn of Floor

Amendment /2.'.

Madlçan: ''1s there any discusslûn? There besng no dsscussion, the

questfon ïs shall Amendment 12 to Housa Bi11 705 be adDpted. A11

thDse ln favor w611 s#gnsfy by saying 'aye', opposed. The 'ayes' l
have lt and Amendment 12 ïs Adopted. Are there furthar amendments?

Thlrd Reading. The Chalr W#11 move tô the order of Eusiness ah....
: Hcuse Bills on Thfrd peadïng. House Bf11 1. The zhair recognizes

. . yxx $;..ty ,-r i4);;g-..
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the gentleman frcm McHenry, Mr. Hanahan/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 1. A B111 fcr an Act in relatlnn t:

the settlement of dlfferences between publlc employees and

publsc emplcyers and prnvides for a cnllectlve bargalnfng. Thlrd
)

Readlng nf the B111.''

Hanahan: ''Mr. Sgeaker ahd Members Qf the Hnuse. Hnuse' B$11 1 has
' !

been a long Awalted B111 tn be called befnre the General Assembly. ' I

It's a Bl11 that many publsc employees throughnut the state are

, 
anzlcusly awalt6ng the nutcôme nn. It's a Bî11 tn emancspate

thnse employees tbat wcrk fzr gavernment, frnm the shackles nf

slavery that tàey flnd themselves when lt comes to besng bargafned

ln behalf nf ln seekîng cut tàe equfty .tàat a11 pecpleg a11 i

Amerscans, seem very proud tc have when they want tn have theîr

. 
dfscusslons held on thelr wages and thelr cnndltscns of emplcy-

!
ment brnught te thelr emplnyer. Hnuse Bi11 1 wlll allnw ncw: f

lf passed lntn 7aw, wll) a11nW the employees of the varlous

munlclpalltles ln the state government and the educatïonal )
lnstltutlons and a11 nublbc bodies fn the state tn be barqafned (

' . 
''''' I

:
ln behalf nf. 8ow thls B111 has been heard before by the

Members of the General Assembly that served here prevlnus tn

thss Sesslon. 7he cnncept #s not new. There are thsrteen states

wlth full and complete ccllectfve bargalnlng. There Were ah..... 1

really llllnols ls :ne of tha ahg-. last states to face the

realftfes that publfc employaes llk: those slsters and brothers

that work fcr a lfvfng in the prfvate secter deserve and need

tn be treatei equïtably în the area cf labor relatfons. Thfs

Bf11 would :et up a three member bnard so that the varîcus publîc

emplnyee nrçanlzatlons. unsts uf gevernment, and bargaining repre-

sentatlve cnuld appear befcre tn determlne thesr unlts of determin-

atlon and the varsous nther aspects of goni labnr relations. Th:

8i11 is suplôrted Ly virtually every nrganization and I say this

wlthcut modqficatlon. vsrtually every orgunization that proports

to be nnt only a unlons but an association seeksng out better
' j

men for 1ts membershsp that happen to work ln the public body.

. (; a: .; '''Lj'' ..
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Net only the peopla ln the publbc sector are behfnd thls Bill.

unfcns such as The onfted intn Hcrkers. nr The Lnited Steel

Vcrkers, that have np public employeess nre ïn favcr cf thfs

B111. organlzatinns like The Illfneis Nurses Assocïatîon 4nd

varîous other assoclatlöns uh.... Qf professscnal penple that

wnrk ln the public Qector, are behbnd this Bi11. Thfs Bf11 in

n:t way mandates anythfng; lt Just allnws that thnse wbn want tn
be lh the bargalned in behalf nf ah... w1th the rlçhts nf ccllectlve

 bargasnsng w1!7 have this npportunfty. Mr. Speaker and Kembers
 . ef the House, tha B111 Was debated very heavily on Secnnt Readlng

' à fnra ma and ah-... and I try and answer a7! guestlons tiat ccme e

 àopefully and I can encoarage :very Membap of the General Assembly
to suppûrt A 8ï11 that everyone in the pdblfc sector: ekeryone

' has lonq awalted for and that's House Bill 1/'

Madïgan: ''Yhere befng no further discusslon.q.... the Chaïr recognïzes

the lady from Lake, HrG. Geo-K.rqs/'

Gen-Karis: ''Mr. Sreaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Hnuse. Will

 . 'the Sponsor yseld tn a feW questions?n '

. Madigan: ''The Sponsnr lndlcates that he wf11 yfeld.''

 Cen-Karîs: ''Ah.... Tcm, lsn't ynur Hnuse 8i11 1 the same B171 you

' trlêd to pass almnst two years ago in thïs last General Assembly?''

 
Hanahan: ''Rfth new amendments that probibft the rlght of polscemen

1 and fïremen and prlson guards from striking and a feW other

 amendments. ah... yes-f'

Geo-Klrls: ''A11 rfghts n0W..,..''

Banahan: ''The concept ls baslcally the same/'
' Gen-Karis: ''ln cther Wnrds, y0u 4re saylng then that the Supreme

Ccurt of the Unltpd States and the Supreme Cnurt nf lllsnnîs.

are both Wrnng in saying that publlc emplcyees dn not have

the constïtutional rfght to strfke because thay effect the health

safpty and Welfare of the geogle. Is that what you're saying

to us today, TomJ'
Hanaian: ''6e0. I don't believe that that fs what 1'm say#ng today,

no,f,

Geo-Karis: ''ME11, a11 right What are you saysng? Are you sayinq that

.. 
' ' 
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they do have that constit.-.-... ah... are y0u opposing the

declslcn and you feel that the highest 1aW ef the land. which

we have sworn to uphnld. part of whlch is the Judicial Branch

and that fs the Supreme Court zf the United States; y0u are

saylng in effect that ah... fnrget 1t, we can dc what we llke .
. . !

11 7attftude. ls that right, Tom? .
*' j

u '1, fjnd n: pTace 'Hanahan: Mrs
. Gen-Karis, 1 assure you that you 1

l

ln this B111 Wlth that klnd ûf statement/' . j
(Gec-Karis: ''0f cnurse ynu Won't fïnd anyplace în the Bï11 wïth that kind j'
l

e ' of a statement because..o.w/'

.f ' , j therea',Hanahan: %e11, then why make the statement thnt it s n

Geo-Karss: ''Because you wïll n0t admft what lt really means and I
' submït that this Bill means that peblfc employees Wi11 have that

rïght tc strfke. 1'm nnt against ccllectlve bargainfng-'' '

Hanahan: ''That's what yoe're saylng n0W. Dnn't say whnt I'm saylng/'

Gec-Karis; ''Hell, your B111 says they have the rsjht to strike/'

- ganahan: ''Bat you'r: saylng my B111 says $t, nôt me/'

Geo-Karfs: ''0h, your B#11 says that they do nnt have the rlght

to Strlke?''

Banahan: ''Hy B111 does n0t Say 1t. 80W Wait a minute, Representatqve è

Gen-Karls. I dnn't mind you making statements that whet yQu

. want to say. but my Bill no where ln here contrad#cts the

Supreme Court/'

Geo-Karis: ''Are you saylng, in effect, to me thatv.-..''

Hanahan: ''l'm not saylnç anythlng. I made my statement. 8oW if

ou want to say somethlng , I ' 11 answer ynur questions 1 but don ' t ' 'y .

Say What I 'm sayi ng . '' '

Geo-Kari s : ''My questl on ah . . . . my respected c0l 1 eague , 1 s . . . . . . . .
'

f r a str#ke in your B111 or not?''is there a provision 0

Hanahan: ''There is a prchibition of strikes by policemen, fsremen:

and a71 other securlty personnel and prislon guards fn thss B#II.''

Gen-Karqs: ''Only. is that right?''

Hanahan: ''Yhat's rijht.''

Gen-Karis: ''In other Words. other publfc employees have the absolute I

rlght to strike under ynur Bï11. Isn't that right?t'

, .. : '-.rL : ::) * r 72;2....; X' Atnv-zk , G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
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Hanahan: ''This B$11 ls a Labnr Relatiôns Act daaling mainly and

nnly set up for the purpose nf a 1abor......''

Gec-Karls: ''Tcmmy, stnp beatlng around the bush and answer my '

guestlnn .''

Hanahan: ''Y0u cnuld ask three questlons at nne time. 1'm saylng that

Hcuse Bi11 1 fs a State Labor Relatfcns BcaFd.... creatinn of

. . such. It has nnthbng tn dn wsth belng an antl er rr: strlke

B 1 1 1 . 1'

Gec-Karïs: ''Nnw. dces ït prnvîde fôr cnmpulsnry arbftratlon fer

the publbc emplnyees?''

Hanahan: ''It prcvides f:r thnse four specïfic groups of employees

that Wi11 hav: a form of last cffar m0dffJ..... m0d1f1.... no

modlflcatîon arbltration for those specific emplcyees enunclated/'

Gen-Karis: ''And those specific amployees that w#ll have the cnmpulsory
' possfbllity nf ccmpulsnry arbltration are the policmen. the firemen,

the security guards. Is that riçht?''

Hanahan: ''And the Prfson guards/'

Gee-Karls: ''And th. pr#son guards. So fn ûther words. there ls no.
I

ccmpulsnry arbïtratson prnvsded for ah.... in ynur 8i11, fer .

a11 of the other rublic employees/'

Hanahan: ''That's right. N:w ynu're sayïng that true facts/'

Gen-Karss: ''Hell . I sald the fact before: but you chose to ignore

ih Ql!l . ''

Hanahan: ''No. that's somethlng that youlre eluding t0.''

Geo-Karis: ''HoWever, I feel llke noW I Would llke tn speak nn '

the B111.''

Hanahan: ''0'kay.''

Gen-rarls: ''Rr. Speaker ant ladfes and gentlemen of the Mouse, the

Supreme Court decisions have nct been altered slnce twn or

three years ago. The p.s. Supreme court definately lasd down

the rupes that publîc employees do not have the inharent cnnstitu- l

tlnnal rlght to strlke because they do effect the healths safety

and public welfare. I submit that passage of this B111 will .

create a very bad haddock on a11 nf the people of Illinoss. If

.. y k. ,k ,p L. . ... .
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Ithere Were compulscry arbltratïon ïn this eï11 4nd collectqve l
1bargalning, 1 could support bt wholeheartedly

. 1 am not agalnst I
. 

!the publsc employees, but I think Wa have to have Gome rea
son $

Iand ccmmcn Gense. Me cannct depleat the pecple of the State of l

1llllncls of necessary services by Wfndow dressJnç
, Whsch can I

h' jresult fn absDlute chaos. 1 submït that thïs Bï11 ïs a bad B111
- t h' 

l II submit that it shculd have ccmpulsory arbltratlen ln there fnr )
1te health

, safety and Welfare nf the people nf llllnols and there
- 1

Ifnre 1 speak agasnst the 8i11 beca
use ït certaîqly dces nct l

protect the pecple of the State of lllfnnis/' I
. I' jMadfgan: ''Tàe chafr recognlzes the gentleman from Cook, Representatïve t
IYotlrell . '' t
I'' IYnurell: ''Mould the gentleman yfeld f0r a questl

on or twn?'' t t
Madfgan: ''The Sponsor Jndbcates that he Wi11 yielt/'

Yourell: ''Tcm, ure schcc! teachers considered publlc empluyees fn
. hthe State of I11fn:fs?''

Hanahan: ''Yes. they are/' 
-

j 
h'Yourepl: 'Ah... . has there been ln the statutes ah

....a ah... pro-
:hlhïtfcn agaînst schocl teacàers strlkfng?''

Hanaàan) ''N: , there has ncty'' ''

(
- 

Ycurell: 'tDo and have schonl teachers heen cq strfke fn the State
Qf Illimcïs fn tha last twenty-four months?''

Hanahan: ''Yes, they wsl! :nd they wq1) cnntlnue as lo
ng as we dnn't

have a reascnable Labor Relatïons Bï11.'i r
tcurell: ''Can you tell me hnw many teachar strlkes huve been evident

q.1n th* State Df llplnols ln the last twelve months?'' . 1
!
.1Hanahan: ''1 ah... I have no îdea, nom''
/

Yourell: ''There have been a considerable number of them/' 
,

Hanahan: ''R#ght.''

Hanahan: ''So Wïth or without the legislatïon
, schcol teachers are E

still strlking ln the State nf lllsnobs/t 
t 

'

' Hanaàan; ''Rfçht. MDst of the time because of an absense of Mnuse
.)B111 1 '' ' ' I '* 
.r !
l )ïcurell: ''Tbank yoa, Mr. Hanahan. 1 thlnk that it a gnod reason 

! z'ttk1:5 ..'#V@ .4>' enough Why a strike definïtïon should be def ïned ïn Hcuse 21 11 1 . 4) t. $ 'I . .. 
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and ls so 1 am sn support cf the amendment and of the Bs11.'' I
''The Chasr recognlzes the gentleman from Dupage: Mr. !Hadigan:

Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Thank yous Hr. Speaker. R111 the Sponsnr yield fnr a

questïon or tW0?''

Madigan: ''The Sponsor lndicates that he will yield/'

Hudsnn: ''Tnm, ah... a former Gcvernor nf the State of New York had

thls to say abnut strfklng and the rlghts tô strqke nn behalf

cf puhlic employees and he safd. every lfberty enjcyed fn thfs

natlnn exssts because it is protectet by government whlch func-

tfens unfnterruptedly. A strfke agalnst government would b:

successful only lf lt cnuld prnduce paralys#s of gevernment. This
' ne people can permft and survfve. Hnuld you say tbat thss ah....

what ah.... hnw Would you react to thls statement?''

Hânahan: ''First of all. 1 would say ah.... very honestly: I kncw

wh: made the statement and Jt was fnrmer Pres#dent Ronsevelt.

Secondly, 1 would say that House B111 1 ls a Labor Relatinn Act

and lf ynu're talking abnut strlkes, 1 suggest that ynu or some j
' !

other Yembers of the Hcuse lntroduce a Bill prohibitfng strlkes 1

ln the publlc sector. khat I'm try#ng to do ss pass a B111 that

would offer tn the publlc employee a ah.... a statutorqly provlied l
f0r a labor relatlon board, whqch Wculd determbne units of govern- I

ment and unîts of wnrk Wlthin government to be represented f0r and

în behalf cf thnse employees by a representat#ve cnncerning Wages, T

Ihours
, and worksng cnnditlons. There ïs noth#ng in House Bi11 1 l

that does anythlnç more than that. Fnr thnse who want tn debnte l
Ithe lssue nf should penple strlke nr not; shnuld introduce legîs- '

latfon to that ksnd of ah.... purpose. This B111. ln essence:

llke Representative'Yourell trled to brlng nut. really prohibits l
1strlkes. It really does stop strikes sn the area of recognition, i

whlch in most lnstances in nur state. qn the State cf Illinois,

has shut down public bodies and public services because they

weren't recognized. A11 thls Bill dnes is allow recognitinn nf

nrganlzatlûns that prnport to represent the public employee. lt

.. 'j ' ; GMq t &;?. .f
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dces nnthlng ïn the area ef cnndonlng or not condunqnq strlkes.

. 
as such. It's nnt a antf-strlke or prc-str#ke BJII.''

Hudscn: ''%e11 Tcm. thank you and 1 want lt clearly understoDd that

#. fn my questfonsnç, 1'm not suggesting anythlng cn your part ex-

cept sincerity Sn ah..a. wbat ynufre trylng to d: and ah... respect l
* 

f:r yôur ah... ynur motlvatlcns, bQt the qunte that 1 gave y0u was
' nnt Franklln D. Rcnsevelt, ït hnppened tc be Thcmas E. Dewey, whlch l

l felt might be Tess than ïmpressive wfth ycu, but Franklln

zeesevelt dîd address hfmself to tbfs and he sabd that ; strske
nf publïc employees can manffest ncthbng less than an lntent un '

thefr part tc obstruct the operatlôns cf gcvernment untîl theîr

demands are satisfled, such actlûns lockqng tnward the paralysïs j

. 

!

of government by thöse whc have sworn tc suppûrt lt #s unthînkaile !

. 

and untolerable. You have reacted to the statement sc I won't '
.1
7.

ah.... belabôr these. 1 dc feel. hnwever. that the rfgàt t/ /
strlke Cs lnherent ln the B111. It ïs ah... peràaps a last

't you feel ' Jresnrts b4t #t îs nune the less there. I ah... d0n

that really the rïght t: strfke fs there? Even thnujh ycù say 1

that ït's cct fntended tn ese it unlass Jt $s' absolutely necessary? j
. 

' .

There might cnm: a tsm: when ?ou mqgbt feel that lt Was ah... j
( .:

the ah. . .collect#v: bargabns ng agent might feel that that wAs t e /
Qnly result and then is lt nct R fact that the strike *culd per-

haps be exercised under thnse cûndîtinns?''
Hanahan: ''I suggest that ss dcne right tnday. such as fn Berwyn Wsth

lthe Garhage Strike or teachers strîkes nr any ntàer pnblfc employee

strike. Qhether Me pass Mcuse 8ï11 1 zr nst, is not gobnj to

stop strlkes cr prchihït them. Hnas: B#1) 1 is not ln that area

of 1aW. It fs 1n' the area of labor relations. Settinj up unsts

and certffyfng bargasnlng representatives-''

Pudscn; ''I hav: a quastsnn t; you Tcm, and that îs lf yQu dcn't

. 
henastly fael that any.... any effcrt tcward vôluntarism here /

'
. 

ls .... $s left ungrotected, that ls the right.... the rbght zf f

''
. 

) /
)
1 

the employee tn refrain frnm lcïnlngl 1 submit to you that there ( f
?

J Ss a close shcp nrovisiôn ln the 8î11. I'm lookïnq at paqe four

*
. , 

' ' 
- ' - /

- 

and : thïnk you would açree with me that it is ppssible under '

,. 

. . .. .. . . . .... . . .(

.
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certaln cnnditions Where a schcol teacherj fnr example, would .
!

flnd h1m nr herself ah... fcrced tc join a unqon as a condltlon '

ef membershlr. Mculd y:u agree With me that this really ah
.. .

omlts any ah... effort fn the dlrectîon of voluntarlsm?'l q
è 

I
Hanahan: ''%e11, I amended Sectlon 111 ah... yôu mlght not be aware

lef. but ln Sectlon 111 on page three
, I amended that ah... tàat I

*
a persôns rfght to orçanlze and bargaln collectively that emrloyees '

... 1have and you get down to lfne ah.... thlrty-three, 'plead from
ïnterference nr straln and ah.... and shall alsc have the right

to refraln frnm any nr a11 actbvftles, except to the extent that

such right may be effective by an agreement requîrlng membershbp. '

1Thfs means that a person has every rsght and I fully reallze that
because we pass House Bf11 1 lntc 1aw and lt Was sfgned by the .

Governers that every rublic employee Wculd nct belcng tc a unlcn.
. 1In fact, $f the parcentages that were Follcwed in the private I

sectcr ah.... as ln the prlvate sector fnto the publ#c sector.

yôu'd nnly have about 20% of a11 the publbc emplcyees belong#ng

' ihat Wnrk f0r the state and the cftles and the' countlesto unlons,

l .and the townshsps. Only approxlmately 20% would avall themselves

the opportunlty. simllar to th: pr#vate sector. Every prfvate . 
'

. 
. t 

jemplnyee dolng carpenter Wnrks do not belnnj to the Carpenter's
I

Unlôn. Every employee drlvinç a truck, does nct belong tc the 1
1

Teamster's Lniôn. Only about 2û% of our total ècrk force. in l
t
Ithe prlvate sectôr, belong. They have a rfght to belong and that 
j. ' 

jls the is%ue aqd under qcuGe Bi7) 5 walre saylng to the publqc ')

' employee that ynu w611 have a rfght guaranteed ynu under 1aW to )
's a11 thbs 8i11 dnes; glvlng them the rïghts to )helong. That

l
be3nng $s they determqne that lt Would be în their best Jnterest,

but they also have a rlght not tô belong or vote against #t. There

ls plenty zf oppnrtunity under this Bi11 glven tn the public em-

loyee that thinks that a unlon or a representatsve would not IF

ah . . . . ycu know . dô anythi ng f or them , that they Would vcte agai nst :

ift
. once they have voted for ït. once the majority of the unit (

has determined that ït Would be in the best interest, yes. then j
l Ifn Hoese Bf11 1

s they W111 pay dues and belong to that unqt nr

.. . J j' .: -7 -. .t ,; . o E s y2 R A t
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!that baegalnqng representatïve greup that ïs bargafnêd in behalf

ef them f:r thelr Wages. hcurs and côndftlnns and protects them
l

Q; theïr 9PîeVAnCeS/' '
. I

Hudsen: ''Tàank you. $e11, that's wbat the 2111 clearly statis. I
. I%e11

, Mr. Chasrm4n, l w111 address myself tc the B1!1, ïf I may j
I

At thls tsme. lt wnuli seem to me ah... Mr. Chaïrman and ladfes '

I- and çentlemen nf the Hnuse
, that ïf we have determlned hare fn ,

!' the Illlnois General Assembly. that we dô fn fact want'tn suppcrt j
a lader gûv:rnment ln the Stata nf Illlnnls; or lf thls ldea is

. 1
extended throughuut the fsfty states then a labôr gnvernment in the I

. ILnlted state
s of Amerlca. Thls ls nne step that we can take, whïch ( t

' t I
w111 assurewp... Whfch w111 assure a labor government jn tàfs h

cQontry and ïn thïs state. I dcn't think that there ls any 1
questlon abcet ft because welra mnvfng; tàe fnrce nf the unson .and

' tàfs fs a tremendnus pôwer, nnne of us have any dnobt abnut st. '

lt ls movsng the fnrce Qf the unlon lnto the rubllc sector and I 'I' 

thlnk when we dn this weire makJng a departore. ladïes and jentlemen. 1
to What has been tradltînnnl ïn thïs country because the publfc

sectnr means those represented py electad rapresentatives and I j
wfll submlt to y0u then as We move the power nf the unlnn lnto

' 

tha pablic sectnr we are taklng away frnm..... we are taklng away 1
frnm the leople wh: are merely left to f6nt the Bï11. Thîs are

the tagayers. They are left as dîsïnterested or ah.... rather

lneffectïve bystanders standïng on the sfdelines where the ah......

whïle the pcwerfgl unfnns. the so called barjainlng agent, exerclses

1ts clout cn our scàool boards and I ask ynu. ah.... where does

the taxpayer foot ln the B111..... f1t in the Bill? %hn dnes he l
9Q tn? :ho dnes he ta7k tn? Does he talk to hîs elected reire-

're 'lnslng contrnl: ladïes and gentlemen. thrnugh lsentatives? Me
' 

f thfs klnt. Selre loslng contrnl over ljthïs Bï11 and measures c
eur state budget, nver thôsa responsibllities that l think we l
have as elected representatlves. This ss a departure and l thïnk

that lt's a dangernus one. 1 thlnk it's dangerous. !'m gnîng to
lread to you in closlnç ah

... my remarks, a Gtatement from a

U.S. Dïstrïct Cnurt :pïnïnn and see how yeu feel about thss.
1
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I whether nr nct bt suppnrts tbe gnlnt nf vsew that I1m trylng tn
j '

make and that ls that We are abregatlng nur responssb#lity as

we bead ln thls dlrectlnn. That statement reads thïs Way: 'T0
I
j 4, 'tàe extent that the public emplôyees galn pnwer thrnugh recogni-

tlon and ccllectsve bargaïnïnç, Qther ïnterests grnups wftà al

1 . % rlght to a voice Sn the running nf the government may be left

cut ôf vïtal polftïcal decfsfcns' and that can b: just plan

. lnhn lue taxpyer. thnse are my wnrds, 'just the grantinç nf
ccllectfve bargalnlng rlghts to public emplnyees involves im-

portant matters fundemental tn our demncratîc fnrm cf government.

The settfng of goals and maklng pollcy decsssnns are right: inursng - .
*

t: each cstlzen. A11 cïtizens have the rfght to assncfate fn

< grcups to advccate thefr speclal Snterests nf gcvernment. lt ss

scmething entfrely different tn grant any nne interest grnup special

status and access to the decislon maklng prncess' and I delleve

tàat ls What Wedre dning. Thank ynu, Mr. Chairman and ladses

and gentlemen cf the House f0r the tîme y0u have given ma tn speak.''

dadlgan: ''The Chalr recegnlzes the genileman frnm penrla. Mr.

Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, wnuld the Sponsor ybeld to a cnuple cf

qaestfons?''

Nadpgan: ''The Spnnsnr ïndîcates that he,ll yfeld/'

Schraeder: ''Hhat happens lf the emppoyer agrees to recognsze the

membarshîp as a cellectlve bargalnbng unlt? Dn they have tn

have 50% of the cards slgned or dn they have tn have any cards

' slgned or What prccedure Js followed?''

Hanahan: ''lt's a compllcated procedure and ït comes under Sectlon VI

of Electlons. Ah...... there are provisions fnr a mutua! consent,

but ïn that mutual ccnsent. ff that's what youlre eludsng tn

where a public employer who happens t: have three glazers ïn

a schncl dlstrict ah.-.-wants to recngnsze them wlthnut an electlon.

ah... he must make sure that the three belong tc that bargalnfng

unst and want to de-bargain Cn behalf nf by the unit. It's an

open dïscussïcn. A11 other determfnatlon is made by a secret

..>'L hqA k> - te G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y, ejj. :y (y, jJ 1 sj- h . ' . ,/22! ) s T A. T *: o F 1 t, u. l 11 o I s'
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ballôt electfen that allows a11 nrganlzatinn that want tu represent

' tàe emplôyees ln that unlt, wou1d.... that could have 2û% of thnse

emplcyees sfgn cards. and ft cnuld be the same 30% tàat sfgn

ether card, thet they cnold haye nn the ballot theîr name nf theïr

erganlzatqon fnr a secret ballnt elect#on determinsnq whn Wnuld
l . 

'

reqresent these grnuq: nf empleyees ln that unlt.''

Schraeder: .''Are you %aysng then thût before An emjlnyér could reccg-
nlze a anlnn. thlt they have tn have 3Q% nf the cards and tqen I

I .
an electlon ls held?'' i

j 
' .

Hanahan: 'Rsght. except for th: mutuaq cnnsent where ah....''

Schraeder: ''That's What I'm talksng abnut, mutual cnnsent/'
' ,

j 'Hanahan: ''0't4y, t)en.....''
Schraeder: ''Hhere lt can be dnne wlthnut any cardsa'' '#

.. 
. !

. Banahan: ''Yes, that's fn very small enfts wher: tàay could hâppen ! '
and ft would say nnthïng ln thïs or any other Act prnhïdits recog- 1 j

. nltlon cf a labor orçanizatlnn es the exc7uslve representative by

a publlc emplnyer by mutual cnnsent; prnvlded that the labor

* #
. . 

orçanbzation represents the majorfty nf the publlc emplDyers ln

. 
an apprnpeïate unït. Any emplnyed organfzatîon, wàicà fs desfgna- '

t ted or selected by the malcrity cf rublîc emp7cyees as theîr
t repeesent*tsve ftr the purpcsas cf ccllectsve bargainlng, may

requlre rucognltlon by the publsc employer ln wrltlng and the

publsc emplnyer shall pest such a request for a perlod of at

' least thlrty days followlng its receipt. A11 cf this goes lnto

the fact that mutual consent Wî11 be granted. ëut ît's restrfcted

mafnly tn thcse areas Where there is no questbon. If there fs

& guestlôn, then it lmmedlately gces tc a secret Lallot electîon/'

Schaeder: ''But who inangurates the secret baplnt election?''

Hanaàan: ''Any of the three groups. The state board can. The

emplcyees can or the bergafnfng representatfves that ara seeklng
I

the recngnitlon of that unlt can/' p
''AII right. golng Dn tn blndsng arbitrntîDn. Mhat happens (Schareder:

where a qovernmental author#ty is llmlted by their bondîng power
ë

and are fceced întn bînding arbltratinn? Does that mean that

c)z hnev'z tc CD :-.-2r tb27- r bcrit':- ns ! 7- r'i t9 '' - ' 'ouuw  '
vt'''isk . ll'=aa x' r . c; E N E R A L A b s E M I 1 t, v:,' , ;
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'' ding arbitraticn are llmited 1Hanahan: Hell. the unfts that have b1n I
' I It: pnllcemen. fJremen and ah... I dnn t belïeve that they are j

llmited by bondïng aho..as such. They hpve tax levles f0r the I

clty and munïclpal corporat#ons that pay this policeman and fqreman. i
Sn fn their case, they Wouldn't be llmited llke schnol teachers. 1

The ah... prlsen guards are state employees and lt would be up (

te the legfslature to meet the award as laJd down by an arbitrator.

Securlty perscnnel, there are vary few and far between ah... the

emplnyees lfke the State Treasurer and those ah... 1'm sure that

the taxlng authnrfty Would hav: to meet the.obligatson as laid .

dewn by the ah... arb#tratoro'' I
k

Schraeder: '':e11,a11 rïght. Am I correct ln Jnterpreting your statement 1l
that lf a schoôl board ls presently at the#r maxlmum bonding power

and the schnol teachers take Jnto blnding arbltratfnn that they .

would then.....'' i

Hénahan: ''There is no blnding arbltration fcr teachers. Only fer

the fnur units that I listed as befng pollcemen, fïremen, prisnn

guards and security. A11 nthers have nn bînding arbitraticn. I
' 

That's one of the graat arguments agaicst tbe binding arbstratscn

f ssue .'' '

' Schraeder: ''0'kay/' '

Madsgan: ''The Chair recngnqzes the gentqeman from Pecrla, Mr. Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''Rr. Speaker, Wculd the Spcnscr yseld for a cnuppe of

que%tiens?''

Madigan: ''Tbe Spcnscr indscatas that helll ylêld-''

Tuerk: ''Representatsve Banahan, ah... Hnuse B111 1 ah... 1 haven't

h&d a real chanc: tn dssect thls B171 as clnsely as 1 dfd House

B111 3 a couple of years agô. knuld you tell mê very distinctly

' how thls Bilp defers from House Bi11 2 of 1973?'.

. Hanahan: ''Yes. ah... prlmarlly sn a mandate of cool#ng off period,

a thlrty day coolfng off persod that no publfc employee may

wlthdraw services except With a thirty day mediatqon and fact

find#ng ah... conception having been undertaken. Number two. the

polbcemen, firemen, prison guards, and security personnel have

. +yT* *') .. tp a . ,j,
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. Ite submbt tc binding.... nn medïflcatinn arbltration as à last j

ah... ynu know, ah... step în lt's ah.. cnllective bahgaining.

Number three: home rule unsts have a right tn be exempted from

thls. Number feur, the ah... cnncept nf thbs Act is nnly educa-

' tlenal employees W111 be covered upnn thfs adoptlon. A year later l
Ithen state employeas and a year and a half later would he the
1

rest of the publlc employees of the state Would cnm: under the i
i

prnvlslons cf thfs Act. Those are the four majnr pnlnts that ;
' 

,1 !are dffferent of House B$11 3 nf twn years ago.

' Tuerk: ''Ynu mentioned i n your explanation something abnut home rule

unsts . now ah. . . as 1 understant House B111 1 in Sectlnn XVI ah. . .
' 

nu stlll have a preemptlon clause ln there. rlght?''. y ,

' Hanahan: ''NO, ycu have to go to ah...IAct takes Precedence': Sectlnn

XVIII, Sectlcn (b); 'any collectlve bargainJng cnntract batween
a publfc employer and a labor erçanfzatlon executed pursuant tô

thls Act shall supercede any Charter. Ordqnances, rules ar

reçulatlon adopted by publlc employer of its agents..r..'s but

yQu gn back then to the home rule exemption that aho-olhcwever

thls Act dnes not preempt the ordinances. executive nrders, or

legfslaticn of any hnme rule unft, that adopts a pollcy expressed

ln Secticn I cf thls Act, Which ls the general policy adcptlon/'

Tuerk: ''Hhat Sectîon is that?''

Hanahan: nSectlon XVIII ah.... XVIII. excuse me/'

Tuerk: ''He11 , I ah.......''

Hanahan: ''I amended that. That was :ne of the bïg amendment that

Was adopted on thls B6II.'' .

Tuerk: ''Hhat ah....''

Hanahan: ''If you read on page 17, now I have an amended Act: I hope

that you have în front of you/'

Tuerk: ''I don't.''

Hanahan: ''He11. 1111 send 0ne nver to y0u right away Jf you want to

read lt where it says in Sectïon XVIII on lsne 19, 20. 21 and 22;

'however this Act does nct preempt the ordînances, executlve

erders or leglslaticn of any hnme rule unlt that adopts the

olicy expressed in Section I of this Act. 1'71 send that over
- t'kTArl'
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te yeu.''

Tuerk: ''Alrfght, I'i appreciate it. 8ow answer me thss questlon..-a...

say, f:r instance, a...a...gr:up petftîons tn be recognized. ' Is

lt mandatnry for a gcvernment unlt. then, tn recognize.q/'

Hanahan: ''khat greu) slr?''

Tue/k: ''Any grnup/'

Hanahan: ''State employees? Clty employees? Schnol teachers? Sanltary

Dlstrsct? Any group cf employees petîtlnn ynu f0r What?''

Tuerk: ''teh any grnup.''9

Hanahan: ''Hhat fs.a.what Js the questlen?''

Tuerk: kell the questqnn was: ls lt mandatory then, f0r the gnvernmental

unltlo.ls lt mandatory for lt te recngnlze that unlt?''

Hanahan: ''No. Nn. Definltely nnt. That's What the State Labor Relatinn
1

Bôard #s set up to be created for sc that the petîtson îs glven to

them tn determine. fsrst nf a11 . a feW facts. These are the facts tha

Representatlve Schraeder Was eludlng tn. The fact ls whether or nnt

they really, truly represent the employees. Number twn, are they

quallfled to come within the provlslons nf the Act tn act as a
l

barçabnlng representative. And then, third nf all. that they are

recugn#zed by the State Labor Board and ôffered as truly a bargaining

representatsve tn that unst. Now ihss $s averycne except home rule
unlts that could adopt thesr nwn machinery/'

Tuerk: ''A...c0u1d you tell me one nther thing? A...I keep hearing

rumcrs...aoo..the llst several yeArs tbat..a...a certaln maycr.

namely frcm the City of Chlcagos is n:t in favor of thfs concept.

Could ycu answer whather nr not he 1s? 20 y0u know What Maynr

Daley's pesltiôn ls nn this concept?''

Hanahan: ''1...1 could say that nn the cnncept that Hayor Daley, when

serving as a Senator în the Illinols State Senate. supported many

bills in collective bargalning and.o.andw.eand was on record as

belng cne nf thos: Senators to cast a very decldlng vnte on the

enly tsme Illînnis ever passed a cnllectlve bargalning law. In 1945,

Mayor Daley Was a State Senator, a leader in the Senate. and supported

and delivered flfteen ôf the sïxteen Democratic Senators în favor of

collectlve bargalnfng on that bî11. It went tn the Sovernor and was

.' ; <* '' '.m wk E' 
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yas. j
Vetoed/'

Teerk: ''Yod're talkfng about thfrty years ago
. I'm talkfng abcet

1slnca be became Mayor of the Clty ef Chlcago/'

''J tàlnk the City ef Chîcagn c&n speak fnr ltself ln its 1Banaàan;
1.labôr relatinns. lt has one of tàe flnest labor relatlons clfmates
1' 

ef any clty fn the State zf lllsnois or bn the Unîted States
. It ls

. . t
recngnized as a very good labor clty. Fartlally because, 1 Wnuld

. !
soggest, because the Mayor has a very clcseness tn the labor leaders 1

If that cbty. . . .that are enforc'fng the adoptînn of Flouse Bi11 1 '' . 
't 

. !
' ITuerk: ''Nnw. wnupd ynu answer the questlcn. The Hayor, Richard Dalky, ',
11% the Hayor ef Chicago. Ncw what is h#s positscn cn thss type cf ' h

leçlslatinn?''
l

1Hanahan: ''I have nnt talked to the Mayor, nQr dc I pretend tn have the 
;

expertlse that 1 could speak ln h1s behalf/' j
- 

. . ''Thank y,u.'' ' 1Tuerk:
Mad#gan: ''The Chair recngnlzes the Gentleman from Cook

, Mr. Lechnwiczo'' 1
itechnwlcz: ''@r. Speaker: 1 move the prevlouj guestson/'

. ' Madigan: ''The queGticn 1s, sb&7! the masn guestlcn be put? A1: thnsa

ln favor slgnify by saylng aye. Oppôsed. The ayes have 1t. The

questlnn i: shall House Bf11 1 pass? A11 thnse în favor slgnlfy by

votlng aye. oppcsed, nay. Take the record. The Chaîr reccgnizes the

Gentleman from Kane, Mr. Grotberg/'

Grctberg: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. #re we nn a rnll call cr are we cn

explanatfon of vote?'' '

Madigan: ''zxplanation cf vnte-''

Grotberg; ''1 w111 yfeld momentarfly to my leader
. Mr. Hashbnrn/'

ïashburn; 'ke.request for a roll call on tha motlon to close for clcsure/'

Nadigan: ''Are you makfng that request?''

gashburn: ''I'd be pleased tc motion. yes slr/'

Yadigan: ''Are you joïnet by flve other members?''

kashburn: ''1 think: at least. ïes/'

Hadlgah: ''The Clerk w$11 dump this rol! call. Tbe questlDn is shall the

maln qoestion be put? A11 those in favnr wîll signify by vnting Aye
.

A11 thnse opposed Will signify by votîng nn. have a11 voted who
' 

Wlrhed? The Clerk Wi11 take the recori. There are 82 ayes. 66 noes.

no votsng present. And the questlon beîng shnll the main uestion
' 7+t1 n c E x E R A 1. A s s E M B L Y, yx
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be put, thls lssue has failed. Me wïll return tc the erder zf

C debate
, and the Chair recognïzes the Gentleman frcm Kane. Nr.

Grntberg. F:r the înfnrmatïcn nf the membershlp, the reqairement

cn thls lssue $s 2/3's nf those vntlng present. so the Chair

reccgnizes- --for what purpnse does the Gentleman' frem Cbok, Mr.

techcwicz arlse?

Lechcwlcz: ''I request a pol: ef the absentees/'

Hadlgan: ''The clerk wïll pnll the absentees/'

Fred Selcke: ''Barnes. Bnrchers. zcyle. Catanfa. Chnate. D'Arco.

Duff. Eptnn. Ewell. Ewïng. Fleck. Carmfsa. Grelman. Hlrschfeld.

Katz. Kent. Katz, aye. Kent. Klosak. Kucharskf. Lemke.

Hadlsnn. Madlscn, aye. Hann. McAullffe. NcAvny. Hcclaln. McGrew.

Meyer. Mclloy. Peters. Pferca. Rayson. Ryan. Ryan, aye. Ryyn. -
nô. Sangmesster. Schlickman. Savclk. Sharp. Shea. lanDuyne.

e klllîams. And Mr. Speakero''

Madlgan: ''0n thls questlon thare are 84 ayes. 67 nays. Dn We hzve a ,

mathematfcfan in the House? Thare not belng encugh votes tn carry

the issue..o.fts the questlon nf whether the maln questlon shall now

he put fs hereby declared lost. And we w117 return tn the nrder 0#

debate and dfscusslon, and the Chalr recognlzes the Gentleman from

Kane: Mr. Grotberg/' '

Gectberg: ''9e11. thank you. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the

Hcese. As 0ne nf tbe 20 per cent to which the spûnscr nf thï: b111

referred Who belongs to a Qnlon in the prîvate sectör, I dc nct debate

the whôle concept nf cQllective bargalnlng. But we. as elected

Representatives of the people whn are safeguardlng government. de

have an area ln Whlch We must be very careful. If y0u Wi11 recall

tbat ln 1950, ene cut Qf ten people in these Unïted States worked for

elther. lncal, municipal, state, or federaq gcvernment. And lf you

will recall in 1960, that number drnpped tn one in six working

peolle ln the Unlted States. wcrked for gcvernment. And noW, sn 1970.

we flnd that one in fsva people employed .ïn these onited States,

works for either lccal, munîcîpal. state: cr federal government. Me

are now dealing with 20 per cent of the work force tf these Unîted

States ln the area of publïc pclïcy. And yeu Will f#nd that each of

us bas had our experîence beïng lôbbîed wfth professional lobbyists
I

. . 'kluk'r ' ''''l y
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l submft that We W611 have not seen anythlng in the effnrt of

lcbbybng as 20 per cent. and în the State cf Illihnis: its well cver

100.û00 publsc employees in the State sectôr alnne, W111 be exerting

undue lnfloence upon the declslon makîng of this body ln the area Df

iubllc bargaining. And for that reasnn, and that reasnn alone, on

the matter cf deferrlng tn another agency of thïs gnvernment. Whlch

cnuld be the emplnyed grnup. the matter nf pollcy regardîng how the

emplnyee pnllcy of the state ef 1111hn#s should g:, shnuld certalnly

be left w1th the admlnlstratlon and those nf us ln thls very delicate

pnsltlnn nf dlctating What shall be and what shall nct be, and I

den't want to Le caught in such a blnd and 1 Wôuld recômmend a nc

vete nn the b111 When lt cnmes/'

Hadlgan: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman frem %î11, Mr. Lelnenweber.''

Lelnenweber: BThank ycu. M111 the spnnsnr yield fnr a questl:n er tWn?''

Madlgan: ''The sponsor ïndlcates that he w111 yield.''

Lelnenweber: BRepresentative Hanahanl there was a colloquy between ynur-

self and Representatlve Yourell over the fncident of strîkes

currently. 1 Lelieve you statei that there are fourteen states that

have slmllar bills to Hcuse B111 1. Is that correct? 0r sîmilar

statutes to Fcuse B171 1?'.

Hanahan: ''Nn, I safd there are fôu/teen states wïth full cellectfve

bargalnfng. not sïmïlar tn.''

Lelnenweber: ''Alrïçht. are there fcorteen states then, that permft

publïc employees tc strïke?'l

Hanahan: ''N:, I suggest tàat there are about flve or s1x that llmit it

tc scme ieoplet but flve nr s1x statas that have Just about everyone

cutslde 'of pollcemen and flremen andm.va..ga...prsson guards, have

scme fnherent rlgàt to strlke. Yes.''

Lefnenweber: ''Are ynu qware of the incldents nf strikes. the number nf

strfkes in those states that permlt public eiployees to strike?''

Hanahan: ''There are no lncïdents nf strske concernlng the area that

Illinols ls faced w1th most frequently. That's recognitlon strskes.

There's none at a17 in the State that has the State Labor Relatinns

ACt.''

Lelnenweber: ''Are ynu aware nf the number nf strlkes ln those stntes

- ' 
' .! AT ' ' ' .
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that permit publlc empleyee: to strske?''

Hanahan: ''Am 1 aware ef....''

Lelnenweher: ''....the numder cf strïkes ccmpared to the number cf .

strlkes ln 1111nn1s?'' '
I
l Hanahan: ''N: I am nnt-'' '

 Lesnenweder: ''If ! suggested they were.-st was at least flve tlmes
that ln lpllnnls. Wnuld you dlsrute that?''

!
I Hznahan: ''1 Wculd suggest that thnse states have pnor labnr relatlons.

They don't hav: a House B111 1 Lefcre them/'

Lelnenweber: ''Those states are the Qnes that permlt publlc emplnyees t:
!

strl ke.''

 Hanahan: ''ynt a11 publlc emplnyees t: strîke. l'm sure the sncldentt
cf strlke are caused mnlnly sn the frustratlnn of public emplnyee:

+ when told that they have no nther alternatïve, but tc strïke nr tn
 '

take lt and leave 1t, whatever they are offerad/'

Lelnenweber: ''hnW. 9n tc the excluslve bargafnïng agent...aamoïf a '

 'lzbnr nrganlzatfnn deslres tn be the exclusïve bargaïning agent.

he thereby become the bargalnsng agent for a11 emplcyees fn that 1
4 

'

can

lartlcular labnr unlt Qnder thïs bï11?'' .

Hanahan: ''I dnn't follow the ratïonal-''

Lelnenweber: ''In ether words, is the laier organlzatfcn that ls plcked

as t#e exclusfve darcafnfnq aqent..m.''

Hanahan: ''He ïs certffled dy tàe State Labnr Relatbons Act as theo-.as

'the bargalnfng representatfve.m.alr#ght, we ânt that far.i'

Leinenweàer: BAlrfght. Hàen he àas.eawhen lt has Leen sn certifsed, does '

ft automatically then, take over the Jnb nf Largaining on behalf of

a11 employeas bn that partlcular unlt?''

Hanahan: ''Yes ft does. Rlght. zeflnltely/'

telnenweder: ''Is lt posslble under your bill , that if a persnn. for

whatever reasnn, cnmes wsthln the exemptlon: dnes not have to jnin the

labnr nrganlzatiôn because of. perhaps. rellçinus beliefs, does that

labor organizatlon have t: bargaln nn behalf of this emplnyee?''

Hanahan: ''Yes. hep-.ït ï: cblïgated under the 1aw that ît wculd have tc

represent that persnn sn grlevances and nthur reasons of a labor

I relatlons representative/'
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8ad$9:A: ''Fcr what purpcse dees the Gentleman frcm Mcslasn, Mr. Bradley,

arfse?''
Bradley: ''0n a posnt Qf nrder, Hr. Speaker. lts been a pnlîcy nf the

Hcuse cf Representatîve: as lcng as l'Ve been àere t/ permlt R
:

questlen c: two frnm & Gentpeman on Whe fs opposed nr fnr the b111.

l dnnlt kncw whdt tàïs Gdntleman's posltfen 1s, but it seems tc me
that a dlalngue tû continue such as we 4re hAvïng cn this partfcular '

lssue by thîs Gentleman ïs dîlatery tactfcs and l Wculd suggest that

we nct have thïs type of dlalogue contihusng sn the debate/'

Lelnenweber: ''Mr. Speaker, !'m merely atkîng questïcns.''

Xadsgan: ''Ladies and Gentlemec, îf we wûuld please refrafn frcm

ccnversatlnns ln the dfscussinn zf a dialegue back and forth from
l

one memàer to tàe nther member and attempt to restrïct cur postere l

* 
to that cf asklng a questqnn nf the spunscr. Contlnue, Representatîve !

. 
. 

J

Lefnenweber/' J

''Alrfght, I.. .a...', 
J

. Lelnenweber: J
Madfgan: BRepresentatfve Lalnanwaber, 1 mlght qdvfse ynu that the tîmer 1

. 
I

lndlcates that yQu have nne minute left/' ''
f

Lelnenweber: ''Thank yzv Xr. Speaker. A....an0tber....Why d: you, why .

d1d yoQ oblect so strennusly tû eqlmlnatîng the requlrement that l
j.

the unlcn bnrgain for those empleyaes whe do n0t desire lt tn bargain /
J

fnr them?''
. J

qanahan: ''Ve11. the only way that y:u cnuld truly represent 4 anit 1n...

' befûre its emplcyer, wnuld be tc bargaïn fn behalf of a11 its

employees of that unït. YoQ can't segregate and Geparate people ' J
who are Wnrkfng wfthln a unlt and bargain ln'behalf of some Qnd nnt

ôthers. It wculd be cnntrary t: every ccncept lafd dnwn by any /
yôu know, thlnklng persun fn this field of pabor...pabcr relations. )

- j
You ïust can't do ït. Just lïke ycu can't fly/' t

Lefnenwaber: nAlright, nne fsnzl question regarding the so called 'free

elder argument'. 00 you knew cf any other prïvate ûrganïzntïcn f
that, unier the statutes of the Stqte nf lllinnîs, has the pcwer to

' cnmpal private citlzens t: joîn Qs?tf
'i . Hanahân: ''1'm not ccmpellïng any cne to Joln/'

' 
. 

l
' bqinenweber: ''vell. Mr. speaker, cnuqd I adtress myselr to thîs bkp: 2
.i
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 ii f0r : Very brîef perlid?'' :1
( j'
 Kadzfgan: ''Sere.''
 11Lelnenweberl 1 would suggest that the statistlcs adequately shew that

thnse states that permlt publlc empluyees tn strîkesthat thcse

emplcyees tcke advantage nf that rïght to strfke on a much greater

sncldence than the emplnyees in the State of lllfnnls who chnse tn

MleTRte nur laws agafnst tàe rsgàt to strlke. F#nally, l wnuld

suggest that thls blll furces lndividuals tn becnme members and tn

pay trlbute, tn pay dues, sf ynu w111 . tn an nrganîzatlon whîch ïs

essehtlally prlvate. lt ls nQt a gnvernmental crganfzatlôn. There

are no other pr#vate orçanlzatfens fn the Stata of llllnnis that have

statutnry authcrity te cnmpel fndlviduRls aga#hst thesr w111 tn

Jcfn ft. And 1 spggest that these twn reasnns are the very gnod

reasnns t: vnt: against thls b#11.''

Nadlgan: ''The tbalr recnçnlzet the Gentleman frcm Lôçans Mr. Laeer.''

Lauer: ''Thank ynu Mr. Spenker. Mr. Speaker. J'm n:t gnlng tc engage fn'

the askïng nf questîcns. Rhen this b$11 came to the Executive

Cnmmlttee,l asked qulte a number nf questlons at that tlme. 1 thïnk

the bfll has been debated tn a certain extent tn the extent that We

kncw What Wedre golnç tn be vntlng on. 2ut Mr. Speaker and Ladbes

and Gentlemen ef the House. I Wnuld lfke tc suggest tàat even though

the spnnscr nf thïs bïll , Mr. Hanahan, d1d gn apong wbth snme

amendments that restrlcted the rdght tn strfke of some publqc

employees: and fnr th#s I thlnk hlm. because I thlnk ït was a

substantlal lmprovement of tLe b$11. But Mr. Speeker, I thlnk that

the b111 1s $t111 f4r ton restrîctîve on the limitatlon ôf those

that may nbt strlke. The Mental Hea1th emplnyaes still have the

rlght tc strlke. Publîc Hea1th emplnyees stsll have the rlght to

strlke. Hcspftal emplnyees %t171 have the rlght to strike. Tt

seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that the recple cf thfs State. whether

they of hlgh estate nr lnw. have the right tc be prctected in

thelr rsght tn perscnal care when they are in cfrcumstances cver

whsch they have no control. He can call Jt a wfthholding nf

servïce: but 1 submlt: Mr. Speaker, that the withholdlng of servîce

can. ln some fnstances, ssgc the death warrants of peGple who arek . 
. j

. . e-casea
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:f a Mental Hea1th faclllty where ynu have retardet kids whe are
I

gnlng tn be pQt ïntn the pesïtfcn that wftà supervlsory parsonnel,
I

taklng care of the day-to-day necessltles cf these penple, we're I
. 1gclng te have ycung kîds, patfents that dfe bacause they aspirate

I

there :wn vnmft. Tbss wnuld n:t happen had they had full staff. '

II knnw that the peeple ln oQr mental health hospbtals
, the penple

. I
. :$n eue...a....pub11c hospltals are dedlcated penp7e. And that they j

w:uld nôt gc out cn strlka fn a frsvilnus manner. But Ladbes and
' 

jGentlemen Whether the strlke is frlvilnus, nr whether ït ss because
' of a deap-seated prnblem. the ienile whc take empluyment în these

kfnds cf facllltles know full well the respônsîbïlîty they are takfng' j
and that they bave R humanltarlan obllgatlon tn the peopqe fnr whom '

they are carlng nnt tn strïke. And if they woeld, fgnore that

nbllgatlcn, then the State of llllnoss has the nbllgatinn to see tn
'

1t that they may n0t strîke. The taxpayers nf thls State, agafn

whether they be Qf hbgh estate or 1:w, have the rlght to be prntected.

. Also. we have the sltuatlcn that thls bfll wnuld permlt, what amnunts

t: a closed shop. And we have the sltuatson, alsn, that people are

gefng te àave tn contrlbate tn a labor nrganlzation whether they

be members or not. nf money that ls pasd tn them, and that unless

they are Wllllng tn do thfs, that they may n:t have availabllity

ef State emplnyment or governmentK: emplôyment wïthîn thïs State,

and these funds represent tax funds. And it seems tn me tàat every-

nne of the eleven ani one half mîlTïcn people cf thfs State has

the same right tö accept a 1nb that ls paid nut of tax funds as

any nther persen ïn the State. Thfs bfll is far teo restrictive as 'l
' 

jtn the rsghts and privileges of the general pnpulation of the State
,

and ïs much, much t:o caring about tàe rfghts of a few. Thfs is a t
' lspeclap lnterest b111 ot the worse sort. I hope that the Ladses

and Gentlemen zf the Hcusa wf11 see f1t to give it the defeat it Go

rlchly deserves/'

Madlgan: ''The Chalr recognszes the Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Galnes/'

Gaines: ''My cnllegues, here, I ylsh tn call to attentïon of the members

fen my slde of the nisle that the horrss-Laguardîa Act,the foundation

cf a11 lûbor relatïnns actss Was a Republïcan act. #nd I Want tn
( 27.7-:...
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call lt tn the attentlon ef my sïde bf the aïsle that frcm Abrnhnm

. 
Llncoln down, the Reiublïcan party tradltlonally, in the foundlnç

. J
days, stood f0r the pnôr penple. And în that trntltlcn, I Am ln 1

favcr nf thfs legislaticn. 1'm a fcrmer publlc emplnyeê, and 1 !

struck 4: a publîc emplcyee. And ! feel that givlng the publïc f
' emplcyees the rfght tn Qrganize and be recognlzed would dn more j

- 
to llft the mnrale cf thousands nf ôur hrcthers and sfsters wàn .

'n aqy cther sfngle act We'can lwork f:r the State nf Jlllnols, tha
ther than glvlng them a substantlal rasse #n pay. And I feel - 1

dc. o
that thls body fs cut of tnuch with the rank and flle sentsment

of the people ln thls State lf they feel tàat the peQple dôn't Want

the public employees to have a rïght tn organïze. putlïc emplcyees

- 
are llke a11 Qther cîtïzens, er they shoeld b:. They should have the

same rfghts to bargafn cnllectlvely as a11 the citizens nf the prîvate

secter. and untïl they are gfven that rfght, they are gelng to remafn

second-cpass citszens and the poûr servîce that you cemplaln about,

:nd your cnnstftuents cemplain atout. are.gning to contlnue. Se I'm

erglng that everynna reçardless cf party, Jofn fn and make first-

class cftfzens 0ut of State empluyees. Thank ycu/'

Madlgan: ''The Chair retngnizes the Qentleman from Dupage, RepeesentAtiVe

H:f fman .''
Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gahtlemen of the house: 1 have two

questlnns of the spnnsor.''

Radigan: ''The sponsnr ïndfcates that he W111 yleld.''
Hoffman; t'Namber one, 1'm lnnklng at tbe dîgest and I'd lîke for y0u ' '

tc explaîn what House Amendment Nc. 2 toes. The dlgest says 'pro-

vldes thls Act does not pre-crder nr qegsslate for legislation of

any home rupe unit'.''

Manahan: ''Yes, well jhat's rfgàt. J'm jpst readfngwhat Representatlve

Shea, here, the pre.opthe home rule exemptînn îs f0r the-..for those

unfts of hnme rnle govercment. Nnw you're not talksm zbnut school

boards and ynulre not talklng about park distrlcts and sanitary

dîstrfcts. ycu're talkinç abnut home rule unlts that set up a pollcy

that is enuncsated în the pollcy sectïnn nf nonse Bï11 1, could

adept and set up thefr own machlnepy for a labor relations unît :
4

nor that un#t of gcvernment. Tkat's a11 ît dnes/'
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Hoffman: BAre ycu :ay1ng....''

Hanahan: ''The Sun Tlmes and the Daîly News said lt Was the best

amendment that I put Dn the b111.''

Hnffman: BThen. Whatnopare ynu saylnç then that St cnvered a11

publfc emplnyees except those that yeudve listed that are exempt...

except ln hnme rule unlt that adnpt the po11cy...J'

Ranahan: 'ka.the pnllcy, 1ts llke mntherhnod and apple p#e ani like the

i'k - '$'bumper tag for t e pnssum says, 1t: a generaq experience pnlicy.

Bnffman: ''Alrsgbt, 7et me ask ycu thls then. Hnme rule unîts are not . ,

exempt frQm your coverage of yeur bî11, then: are they?''

Hana.han: BYesj I'm nnt taklng away any powers frnm the home rule unft.

. That's rfght.''

Hnffman: ''A...ynu dîdnlt answer my questîon. The questîon ïs are home

rule unïts exempt from your bî11?''

Hanahan: ''They are exempt if they adopt their oWn pnllcy. right/'

Hcffman: ''But lf thay do net. they are not/'

Hanahan: ''That's right, they haven't gQt lt right now. we're nnt takîng

away &ny power from a heme rule unît right now-''

Hcffman: ''Alright: I dcn't,..I...I...ibink ycu zre walkim areund the .

questlnn/'

. Panahan; ''I'm answerfng dlrectly. If y:u are askfng me does Pouse 2i11

1 effect the hnme rule unlt, 1. am saysng yes, ît effects them if

they d: not set ur their own pop#cy nr labor relatlons act. And

number two, we are not taking away any of thelr powers that they

presently enjoy-''

hnffman: ''Alright then a home rule unit such as the Cïty of Chîcagos

the employees ln the City of Chlcago would be covered under your

blll, fs that correct?''

Hanahan: ''If the City ef Chicago did nDt want to adopt the pclicy,

seiting up 1ts nWn bargaining unit. yes. I dnubt if that would happen

though/'

Hoffman: ''Alright, 1et me ask you nne nther question. Are membersmw/'

Hanahan: ''Cecause...one cther point I mîght make, munïcipalltles ant

ccuntfes do n0t come under the Act fnr a year and a half after
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Hnffman: ''Okay. 2an knme rule unit refuse tn ado?t cnllectsve

. barçaïnsng?''

Hanahan: ''Rïght/'

Heffman) They can refuse to...Jl .

Manahan: ''That's rlgàt/' . .

Huffman: ''And they wculd then de ccvered ùy the State?''

Hanahan: ''They wnuld then be cnvered by a State ladcr relatlcns, thnse

empluyees that then petltlôn under the Act tn be côvered by the '

State Lahôr qelatfcns zcard tc àave certïffcatfôn of a àargafning
I

representative would then petltïen the state Labnr qelatlons Act.
. 

' iAnd that's a year and a half dnwn the rnad, accordlng to House Bill !.''

Heffman; l'Alrfght, then you're sayfng that 4 àcme rule unït: under ycur

' b$11, a...really doesn't have thelr home rule pnwer and that it îs !
*

gcïng to take, what' a hendrei ani seven vctes te pass thfs 5f11?'' i
Hanahan: ''I dcnpt..-l dôn't kncw tàat that qoestfon has àeen asked, but

lf ycu're wanti % tn ask ît, ln my estimatlon and f:r the attcrneys ' !
i

that l've talked to. ls I am nnt takîng. under the Constltution, I

' away any pcwers from a hcme rule unft. And the Ccnstftutïonal

questlcn by Con-tnn and the Speaker of the House up there rlght nnW

. was a member of 1t, Would l'm sure elucîdate that the home rule

' Jnft provfsfons fn the Constftutlôn are...an extraortfnary vote

#S needed When Wa are taklng away some pnWer that the home rule

unlt Woold enjDy.''

Hcffman: ''Alright, I thfnk I Wnuld ieg tn dfffer Wltà that../'

Hadigan: ''Representative Hoffman. the tlmer indicates that you have

expfred the tfme allotted tô yôu. Hauld you cnnclude ynur remarks?''

Hcffman: ''Yes, 1 have 0ne other questfon and that fs fs the 111fno1s...

are members ôf thê Illfnnls daticnal Guart gubllc emgloyees, and

therefnre, covered by your b111?''

Mandàdc; ''&c, they wcvld nJt be cnvered by tàd bfll. Tàey are n0t

ccme wïthln tha provislnns ûf employees nf tbe State of lllinnis/'

Hcffman: ''They are paid...J' :

Hanaàan) ''They are not employees, tàat's the deference of the deffnftlon/' I
!

Hoffman: ''Hhat are they?''

Hanahan: ''They are purely milltary personnel/'
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 Hcffman: ''âre mî7îtary persccne! exempt frcm your bsql

, then. $f they
I

are pald by the state?''
 nanaàan: ''Mflçtary personne! are n:t covered hy the bspp. Fublic
 '
( empleyee means and its sge7led nnt ïc the Act nf whc a publïc

emplnyee en sectîon I1. Peblïc emplcyee means any employee of a

publlc emplnyer, whether or not ln the cqasslfied servsce vf the

publsc employer, except elected nr zppoînted nffïcfals. and ycu'11

flnd fn tàe deflnstlon snme statute When I asked thîs cf tbe

Reference Bureau, that a lerson ln the National Guard ls an

appclnted nfflclal Sn seme mîlîtary sense.''

Bôffman: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker/' '

Madlgan: ''The Chafr recngnîzes the Gentleman frem Lake, Nr. Dqester/'
Duester: ''Assumbng the spnnscr wlll respnnd for a ccuple nf questlons

. :
th4t . . . . '1

Madïgan: ''Tàe sgensnr ïndïcates that àe will yfeld/'

iuester: ''Yes. l understant that my cnllegue, pepresentat#ve Galnes
from thlcago. suggested that Abraham Lînceln was ïnterested ïn a11

khe little people. and especfally deallng ev:nly wfth everyona
, and

1 was wondering. l gather ihe bsll toes nnt apply whatsoever tn the

Regïonal Transpnrtatîon Authcrïty, ïs that correct?''

Hanahan: ''That ls correct. Theylre exempt because nf tbe prcvisscns

under the R.T.A. Act provsdesfor those emplnyees to have the same

prcvfsfcns that thfs Act would ceme unier/'

nuester: ''And the C. T. A. is a1s:....''

Fanahan: ''The C. T. A. has theïr own and thïs ïs somethîng a.lot ef

penple are n0t aWare nf, *e àave had cnllective bargaining in

Illinols f:r one unit of government. speciflcally, the C. T. A..

sïcce 1941 or 1946 cr somethfng lîke thato''

Duester: ''8ow about thq Maukegah-horth Chlcago Trnnsportatlon Company.
You didn't exempt that. khyl'' .

Hanahan; ''Because tàey are : prîvata employer/'
' Duester: ''Theytre prlvate? Hell. I thought the b117 covered quasar #

. publïc corporatîons. Isn't a publfc utïlfty or transe..Dr puhlfc

transportatbon, fsn't that ....1sn't that in tbe nature nf a public

utllîty?''
 

nanahan: ''&: more than the employeas of Cûmmonwealth-Edlson would be or
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I Bell Telephene. cr Northern Illfncfs Gas. 1...1...1 be9 te...a...

I 
answer the guest#nn that qqasi pobllc dnes nct elude tn the fact

pecple whQ enjoy the prcspects z% workln fzr Northem Jlllnofs Gas
cr Ccrmonwealth-Edison Wouqd cnme under the ''Furgued'' Act ''t

Deester: ''Nenld you name a quasi publlc cnrpôratlnn that ynu had in

mlnd. as sponscr nf tbls b171?''

B han: ''Illfnnîs To11 Flghway Authnrîty/'ana

''Thatls quasl publscl'l ' ' Duester:
Hanaban: ''ïes.-.lts pait by the tell payer, nnt the tax payer.''

Duester: f'Aleïght, I'd lfke to ask y0u tàls guestîcn. lf the puillc

 water employees, wh0 &re respnnsîble 1or prevlding Fublîc water

to a11 tàe people. ff they Went on strïke...a...l...I gather they

Mnuld be abqe tô dn that. ls that cnrrect?''

Hanahan: ''If tàe water.-.water.../'

Duester: ''....6n my cummunîty.../'
Hanahan: ''In my communlty, 1 have 4 prfvate Water cnmpany, they gn Gn

strlke any tlme they want/'

Doester: ''If you have a publlc water c0mpAny...J'

Hanahan: 'iRlght ncw, I have put...my water ïs prfvàte water. and I

thlnk over în your area, you stlll have the prîvate water nver in

the Mtlndele'ln area?'' ' ' .

Duester: ''A yes .''
Hanaàan: ''tuu had irfvate water ani 1'm sure that yoa dldn't have any

' shut ;ff because they Went on Strike and tbey've had that rljht fnr

years/'
Duester: ''I would lqke to ask thss questscn. l assume that if essantïal

servlce employees-..a...al Wnuld think school teachers mîght be, nr

k csvll servants of any kind. if they go ûn strïke. ïs there any rlght

' 
, 

to replace them. br tc hlgher others to perfnrm their functions

whlle they are ôut cn strïke?''

Hanahan: ''Mcst peopla.w-most right thinklng cstlzens would not consîier
'
.
'

' 
themselvas a scab and a dlack 1eg end those types of names 1 could

' cal! a strqke breaker, ant l duubt lf we hnve that ksnd Qf citizen

'q .t lïvïng wïthfn Illïncfs that would want tc dc that/'

' zuester: ''ls there 4ny llmlt nn hcw 7nn9 a schnol teacher cculd be nn
/ .
 !
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strlke ln thls B111?''

Hanaban: ''1s there any 1$m1t?'' , !

Buester: ''Is there any limit. Qhat i$ the llmlt? khit's the lnngest !

the schccl teachers coeld gc cn strlke under this B611. ah... I:

sfz mcnths?'' l

Hanahan: ''I dcn't suggest that under thls Bi11 that the schnnp (
' j

. 
teachers would go o: str#ke. Thls B#11 ls to amelsorate strskes

I
and tn prôhibît.......'' ?

I
Duester: ''NO youdre nnt respnnding tn the quest/cn.....'' I

Banahan: ''Ynu know, I have tn answer ynur questson the best I can. I
I

1 dnn't understand What you're eludlng to. Thss B111 is tc help

,1 
l

prohqbst strskes nct tn Jncrease them. f
11 I 

11 '
Duester: lf the B111 doesn t Work and the teachers gn nut nn strske....

Banahan: ''The 8111 W111 Wnrk. Let me get thut poqnt acroGs. The

8ï11 Wï11 wcrk.''

Duester: ''A11 rïghts that îs ycur opinfon. lf it dnesn't work and

they gn on str1ke........''

Fanahan: ''lt has nothing to dn wlth Whether the B@11 W#11 work, ah....

ïf snme pecple decïde nct to work, fs What ynu mean/'

' Duester: ''one last questson. The Leglslative Reference Bureau and

a11 of the secretaries that serve us are under this Bill. ls

tàat corract?''

Hanahan: 'iThat's correct/'
Duester: ''Nnw lf they Went 0ut on strùke ah... would We have ah.... '

they are a11 civil servïce e&ployees or ah... are they? I thlnk ,

the Legfslatlve Reference Bureau mlght be/'

Hanahan: ''1 doubt that very much. Prnbably not.d

Duester: ''How about itate employees whc are under clvi 1 servïce.

re they coveredt''a
ganahan: ''Yes. they would be covered ender the 8i11. You gotta

remember. a11 nf these qoestions are predicated on the fact that

. 
fïrst of all, they ietermina to belûng tn a bargain#ng unit Rnd

)$' then petstionfng aà,.... and cprtffled as such as comming under

ï a un#t that has petitïoned under the Labor Relatfons Act, to
. 

1
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Duester: ''Is it pnssible under the Illlnoss Cfvil Servlce Act ah...

to replace or fsre an employee wh: qô:% nut cn strbke?''

Hanahan: ''I have ne ldea, 1 can't answer that.''

Duester: ''Ycu have no ïdea?''

Hanahan: ''I have no idea whether nr nnt ycu cnuld replace a str#ke

empleyee/'
Duester: ''And youlre n0t concerned abnut whather the General Assembly

or an# of the units nf qnvernment can fdnctlon?''

Hanahan: ''I am very cnncerned. That's why E întroduced House B111 1.

The fact remaîns that We are trylng tn relieve the pressure nf

havfnç a reccgniticn strïke. but ncw tnese p:nple have the rlght

t:...... what have you done, Representative, t: prehiblt these

peôple frcm strikîng? Thatls the question. Everyene Wants tc

talk about strqkes. but What have you dena tn prnhsbit them. %hy

attack a 8111 that trysng tn relleve at least nne area Where

there ïs a possibllty of strike and thatls the area of recognit#on.

That's a11 that Hnuse B111 1 fs.''

' Duester; ''l think the answer that Represent;tfye..........,..''

Madlçah: ''The clcck fndbcates that your tlme has expsred. Could you

brlnj your remarks tn a clcse? 1 Wculd lske tn Rnnounce at thss '

tlme that lt fs the lntentlnn Df the Speaker tn work until approxs-

mately 8:30 thls evening. The Chalr recognfzes the lndy from

' C0ck, Rrs. Racdonald.''

Macdonald: ''Mr. Speaker, in the snterest Qf the 8oma Rule Artlcle Qf

the New 1970 Constftutfon, I submït that thïs Hcuse Bfll 1 fs

. indeed a preemptïon cf home rule powers and 1 would like tc have

a rallng from the Chair as tn how many vetes House Bill 1 wi71

take tc pass/'

Madlgan: ''The Chaîr recûgnfzesm.-... ah...... l dldn't hear what .

yop saîd, Mrs. Hacdcnald/'

Macdonald: ''Mr. Speaker, I have said that under the hew Conststut#cn.

Hûme Rule Sectïon; I submit that Bouse Bî11 1 fs ïndeed 4 gre-

empticn cf home rule powers and 1 would like a ruling frnm the

Chafr as to hoW many votes this B111 takes to pass.''

Radfgan: ''Representatlve Macdonald, if l understand you ccrrectly:

 . ' # ! * e
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yQu have asked fcr a rulfnâ of the Chalr as tn hQw many vntes .

w$11 be needed for the passage 04 this 8î11?'' . !

Macdonald: ''Hhether nr nct st ls a preemptinn nf home rule pcwers and )

whether ït takes. under the rules. a 107 vntes to preempt/' !
''The response nf the Chalr tc that fnguiry ls that Hnuse ;

Nacdnnald: I
B111 1 ls deemed to be preemptlve n# the hnme rule pnwers granted I

(

under the Constftatban cf the State of Illlnois and therefnre, I
!

w111 raqu#re 107 votes tp apply to hcme rule pnfts. 15 the

event tàat House B@11 1 passes wlth 89 vntes, but dnes not recfeve ?

107 vctes. t:an ft sàall be declared passed. but w111 n0t l#mlt
' j

hcme rule un'l ts . '' 1

Macdcnald: '':e119 I'm lndeed confused by that rulfng. Mr. Speaker. I

l wculd lïke a further clarïfîcatîon. I dc nôt see höw thfs I!

,1 . IB111 can pass under thnse cïrcumstances without 107 votes. .

Madlgan: ''Representatïve Macdnnald, the Chair h!s ruled cn that

questfnn/' /

''% 11 I dessent wïth the Chafr and I ah... I really am 1Macdunald: e , 1
unclear about hcw you can rule that #t takes 107 vnteï and yet I

lf lt only gats 89, decause ycu have qdmitted that it dnes ïndeed j
preempt and 1 do nnt see h0W thfs can then not apply tn Cnok l
County, Which is a home rule cnunty, the City cf Chicag: ani

. 1
seventy-two nther munlclgalitles. I thlnk that if this 8611 arplies

fnr a11 of the State nf Illfncfs. that it should lndeed require

a preemptlon Df 107 vntes to pass/'

Radfçan: ''The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Honltry. Hr. Stnnew''

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I would

llke to try one mnre time. I move the prevsous questicn/'

Madfgan: ''The questiop ls shall the maln guestlon noW be put. FDr

what rurpcse does the lady from Lake, Hrs. Gec-Karis arlse?n

Gec-Karls: ''Rr. Speaker :nd ladles and gentlemen nf the Bcuse, your

Speakbrshlp has already ruled because of the vntes agûinst the

mntion for the ah.... tc close debate and whlch prevalled ah....

lt has already taken place ln this days Session; therefnre, yoa

cannot act nn lt again. Parpimentary procedure accordingly/'

' Mad#gan: ''The Chafr rules that thêre has been intervenlng business
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and tàat the motlnn ls in order and is nct dllatnry/' :

Gen-KRrls: ''HeW c&n lt be ïn erder. Mr. SpeaKer. ltls the same B$11 '
I

that we have ieen debatlng. nGw uan ycu say that it fntervenfng 'I
I

MRdïgan: ''The questltn îs shall the maït questfen n:w se put. A11 .1
thcse ïq favcr w#11 slgnïfy by votfng 'aye'. A11 those bpposed ,1

I

wsll sJgnsfy by vntlng 'nn'. F:r what reasnn dnes the lady from . I
Ceek. Mrs. Matdenald arlse?'' ' 'I

1, 

I
Macdenald: Parllmentary procedure, Mr. Speaker. 1 had nct flnished I

!
wsth my conversatlnn w1th ycu ln terms cf the rullng cf the !

lChafr :n the greemptfcn And h:w mdny vntes thîs Bf11 wfll tak:
:nd as much as ) regret havqhg tc dc thfs bucauso zf my respect fl

:nt admlratlcn fcr the Speaker Jn the Chaïr; J wûuTd lïke tc 4sk '

fzr an uverrnllng nf tàat rullng ôf the Chaîr. 1 wôuld llke to

have a rule tc nverrql: the Ch4ir.''

Mudfçan: ''Rapresentatîve Macdûnald, ycu mctlon fs oQt nf erder at

thls tfme. Bowevery we W111 return tn an crder of buslness where

y:u w111 be able to make that motsnn/f f

#acdonald: ''Thank yoz. Mr. Speaker/'
Madfgan: ''H&ve K11 voted whn wqsh? The tlerk w611 take the recnrd. 1

on thfs questsnn there are 94 'ayes? And 53 'nes' nnd nene vctfng

'present' and ........ fcr the #nformation nf tha Members, we

are wasting fcr the machlne tc tally the Rc:: Ca11. 0n thss

qvestfnn there are 94 'ayes' and 53 'nos' and nnne vctfng 'present'

and thls mntlon hAving fasled tn receive 2/1's nf thnse votlng nn -

the lssue, ls hereby declared lost. Me &re now on the erder ef

debate and the Cha6r recognfzes the lady frnm Ccnk, Mrs. Racdonaldo''

Nacdcnald: ''kell, Mr.. Speaker. again I regretably Gay that because

ef my respect fnr the Speaker in the Chalr, that 1 Wï11 stfll

because 1 helleve that st ls a preemptions totally preemptsnn ef
j' heme rule gcwers whlcb ynu have Qdmftted Rnd tc nnt see how we

can dfvfde thïs partfcular vote; I challeg: the rule of the Chair
.r
' and ask fnr a vote tc cverrlde the ruling nf the Cha$r.''

k Mad/gac: ''Fôr What purpnse ioes the gentleman from C00k: Representatlve

à . 
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Shea arlsep'' (
Shea: ''As I understand your ruling: Hr. Spêaker. you said that this

B$11 under ccnsfderatqnn is preemptlve of home rule units, but
i

ls not ah... or could nnt be praemptive of nther units of gcvern-

ment; that if thfs Bf11 fs called tcday and receives 89 vntes, b:t p
less than 107, that Jt wnuld be passed. but wtuld not be applïcnble

' to hnme rule unlts; that lf it recebved nver 707: that ït wnuld ,

apply to a11 units cf gcvernment. Lnth hnme rule and non hnme rule.

%as that your rulfng?'' . ' )

Hadlgan: ''That fs a correct lnterpretatson of my rullng/'

Shea: ''A11 rfght. fs the ladïes questfon nJw ah... and ah..- dnes

she seek t: nverrule the Chaïr statïng that thïs 2111 ïs nct ' '

preemptïve of hcme rele unfts?''

''Tha Chnir recnçnizes Nrs. Hacdonald/' @Mad#gan:
. 

(
Xacdonald: ''Mr. Speaker, Representative Shea, 1 would submlt that $#

thbs rullng of the Chalr Js tn stand; that House B$11 1 wnuld
i

' 
.
have tc have an amendment nn ft to accomodate your lnterpretatinn.

I say that ff thïs Bï11 passes, thut ît cannot be under thnse

conditlons, that we either pas: it out with a vote Whsch means ) 1
that a part of this B611 w111 preempt hcme rule units and that

you cannot dlvida thls ruling ln thls Way. That is my opinion/'
i

Shea: ''My questlnn 1s, do you seekp... what part of this dn you

seek to cverrule, Xrs. Macdcnald?n

Yactonald: ''That thîs Bï11 under any cïrcumstances..-.--/' '

Shea: ''May I flnlsh, please?''

Hacdonald: ''Sure.''

Shea: ''Ycu Were a Hember ôf the Cônstitutsonal Conventsun. Ynu were

one of those peoile that drafted the Conventlôn ah.... or the
Ccnstltutfon. ?ou knoW full well that 0ur dabatas are nDW besng

transcrïbed. Fou know that our desaies are part cf any record cn
thss measqre. You know full well that the intent of the Speaker

was tc say that the B#11 wuuld Le applicable tn a11 unlts nf

çnvernment except home rule unlts if Jt passed with over 89,

whfch ss a constitutsonal majnrity and Would not be applicable

. 
tn home rula enfts unless ft was over 107. As 1 get ynur appeal
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cf the rulfng cf th: Càalr, as such, that you wïsh to say that

thls ls nnt a preqmptfon cf home rule unfts?''
 '

Macdnnald: ''ke11, Representatlve Shea. 1 malntain that we have nnt

had thfs klnd of a rullng before saylng that any Bill cnuld pass

ant Whether or nct ft got the 107, then lt wbuld n0t ln turn apply

tc nen àeme rule unfts.''

Shea: ''Tbat's ah....''

Yacdcnald: ''..... and be a preemptlnn. I have nnt heard thls

rullng nut nf the House of Representatlves up tô thfs date. I

thlnk that lt ïs unïque and a first and I dnn't quïte understand

1 t, frankly.'' .

Shea: ''The same rulîng was made in the last Sessscn cf the General

Assembly. Mrs. Macionaqd. wïth regards tô a 2i11 that was handled

by Representatlve Raymônd Ewell. W1th regards tn communltles :nd

tàe lake sàcre and ft's exactly the same rulfng/'

Hacdonald: ''%e11, I thïck that a B111 zf thls magnitude and nf thls

impnrtanca that effects the tax dnllars of a11 nf the people of

Illlnols shculd apply egually tc a11 munlclpalsties cf Illincbs .

and I mafntabn that thfs Bï11 shnuld lndeed have 107 votes to

. pass . ',!

Madlgan: ''Representatqve Hacdonald. your mntion is shall the Chair

be overturned?''

Yacdonald: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker/'

Madlgan: ''Are ycu Jc1ned...... pursuant to the rule.''

Macdonald: ''That it require 107 vntes/'

Madïgan: ''Pdrsuant to the rules, are you Jnined by s1x other Members?''

Hacdonald: Am I joïned by six ôther Members?''

Yadigan: ''lt appears as îf ynu are. For what purpose does the

gentleman from Cook, Representative techowlcz arise?''

techowïcz: ''Mr. Speaker..l arlse on a pnqnt nf nrder. I thought that

the rpnnsnr qn explalnlng the questïnn rafsed by Representatsve

Tuerk, polnted nut qblte vividly that home rule units are nnt

effected dy this Bf11.''

Macdonald: ''Under certaln ccndftfons 1 ah....... #t was unclear to

. 'iin ''I t .,
,
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me. The Chafr ruled that they were/' '

Madigan: ''The ôrder of buslnass fs the motbon of Representative

Macdonald ah..... and fnr what purpôse does the gentleman frnm j
Ip . !

Conk, Representat#ve Halsh arîse? ,

k.lsh: ''Me11, to sreak nn the mctïun. Mr. Speaker. T: suggest tc ycu
f

that ycur rullng ls ln error. There is no questlon that the I

B111 does apply tn home rule unïts ëecause fn Section 18. ft

pelnts nut that hom: rnle unlts are exempt if they do snmething

elGe referrïng ùack tc Sectfon 1. sow J spggest tn y0: that I

Rrs. Nacdonald ls right; that ynu cacnot make a ruling llke the

one you made because y:Q ara rulfng on: 0ne quest#on. Ycu're

rolfng nn Whether thls 8i17, as it fs befnre us. requïres an

extraordfnary majorlty or a slmple ma/orlty. h0W because nf

Sectlon 18 ant its referrence tn hcme rule unïts and what home

rule unlts must do &nd because thss ls part ln parceq nf the matter

that Wedre votïnç nn and cannot bo taken cut at thfs Stage. then

ynu must rule. ynu must rule that the Bî11 raqulres an extra-

crdïnary majorîty for passaçe. It can't requlre an extranrdfnary

majorlty or a ssmgle majority. It must be one nr tàe nther and

. 
1 sebmft tn ynu that Nrs. Xacdnnald ls right; it must bê a

extraordinary malnrlty/'
Madfgdn; ''For Wàat purpos: does the gentleman from Côek, Mr. Shea

, ayjsayn
Shea: ''kell, Rr. Speaker, 1'm trying tn find nut from Mrs. Hacdonapd

what she's..... What portïnn of the rulïng she seeks tc overtsrr

ï
cf the Chair/'

: Madïgan: ''The Chaïr recoqnizes ah......''

. Shea: ''May I finish please, S$r?''

). Madigan : ''Stlre. ''
t Shea: 'ltast year cr it may have been tWn Sessbons ago, When Mr.

speaker Blair was sn the Chair and he talked abnut House B#11 911,

, whfch is a preemptlve Bipp of taxes, he then ruled and ah.....

' 
Mr. kalsh Was the Ralorlty Leader, he then ruled that ïf 911

passed with a slmple majorîty ït would be applïcable tc units
. J..

7
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of goMernmpnt $: thss state. but nct hcme rule unsts; that $f

passed wlth 107, Jt Wculd be agpllcable te a11 unlts of gnvern-

ment. N:w I'm trylng tn stfll determine lf Mrs. Macdona7d's

metlen t: everrule the Chabr #s tn say that ff ah... the Chair

ls nverturned than does thls B$11 requlre only 89 votes?''

Nadsgan: ''The Chalr reccgnszes the lady frnm Cnnk. Mrs. Macdnnald/'

'Macdnnald: ''1 cnly want tc strlke the second pcrtîcn. I want the

flrst portlnn left. but tn strfke the seccni portîon ah... wlth

referrence te the 89 vntes that wnuld nct aiply to the home

Tule un1ts...... that wculd llmlt the hnme rule unsts/'

YRdlgan: ''The questlsn ls shall the rullng of 'the Chlar be overturned.

The rullng nf the Chalr Was slmply thls: House Bill 1 is teemed

t: be preemptfve nf the homa rule powers granted under the

Ccnstltutlnn cf the State ef Illlnnls and therefnre W111 requlre

107 vetes to apply tn heme rule unlts. In the event that House

B$1! ! passes :1$th 89 vntes: but dnes not recesve 1û7 vntes.

then lt shall be declared passed, but w111 not llmst home rule

unlts. As I understand the mntinn nf Representative Macdônald; !

she ls attemptlng tn everrule tbat port#nn of that rullng which

states ln the event that House B111 1 passes Wlth 89 votes. but

;nt 1:7 Mntes, than lt sha7l be declared passed. bQt wqll hnt

llmlt home rule unlts. 0n that questlon; a11 thnse ln faver :411

slgnlfy by votlng 'aye' and a11 oppnsed by vnting 'no'. The

tlerk w111 take the reccrd. Fnr what purpose does the gentleman

from Cock, Mr. Malsh arlse?''

Malsh: ''kell: tn get thls matter clarlfled. Dn 1 understand that

Mrs. Macdnnald ls appeallng the rullng of the Chalr or Was there $
seme qcestfcn asoet dfvfdfng the rulfng nf tàe Chafr? N0w l

don't see hnW the questlon cf dîvldlng can be a part of thss. She

efthee appeals the ruling of the Chasr or she does not. She dnes

not appeal part D# 1t. That's solng alnng with the error, l

thlnk . ef the Chalr ïn ah . . . . in appeallng part pf 1t. ynw dn

I understand that the entïre ru1 ing of the Chair ah . . . . . this

btlslness nf 2/3rds and ah . . . . or rather 3/5ths and ah . . . a simpqe
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malnrlty or ss there some questlon about appealing part nf 6t?

%culd you clarffy What we're vntlng on?'' ' 1
Madlgan: ''As 1 understbnd the mntïon nf Representatïve Yacdonald's

lt Was to nverrule that pnrtlon of the ruling nf the Chair, which

stated that fn the event that Housa 8i11 1 passes *1th 89 votes,

bQt does net recelMe 127 vctes, then st sh:77 be declared passedq

bnt wf11 not llmft hnme rule unsts. Therefore, her mntson dnes nnt

attempt tn overru:e that pnrtfnn cf the rulïnç Whïch stated that

Htuse B111 1 ls deemed tn be preemptlve cf the hûme rule powers

ted under the Ccnstftutfon of tàe State nf Illfnols and there- Jg'an
fere w171 regusre 107 votes to apply to hnme rule units. Repre-

sentatlve Halsh/'
kalsh: ''oell . Mr. Speaker, qn my ûpïnfnn ytu are dlvîdîng the ïndîvïsable

t:u cannnt do that. Y0u made one rulinç and the questqon is on

that 0ne rulsng. Ycu cannot dfvide your rulfng and have us vote

nn 1t. That tnc. $s Qnprecedented.'' 1

Nadlgan: ''Representatlv: Halsh, my posture is that nf preslding I

nffbcer and ah... l'm only statsng to ynu What 1 understand

the rulsng to be. 1 know what the rullng ls because I have it

' rïght here în frnnt of meo''

kalsh: ''%ell: We11..... ceuld We have perhaps snme clarifscaticn

from Mrs. Macdonald?''

Radlgan: ''The Chabr recognlzes the lady frnm Cook. Mrs. Macdnnald-''

Facdonald: ''Mr. Sgeaker, I move to strlke the second pnrtinn. I

moved that the Bï11 Would take 107 vctes to pass and eppeal

thnse.........''
Madfgan: ''The Chafr recognfzas the lady from Cook, Mrs. Macdonald/'

Hucdonald: ''Mr. Speaker, I wonder if we can tempnrarily take thïs

:ut of the recnrd, ah... wlthdraw this motion temporarily?

......... 
respondïnç tö the secnnd half cf yeur rulfng to a

questlon by Mr. Shea &nd l thsnk it is necessary fnr us to

clarffy thfs. Honld y0u be Wllllng tn tak: thfs out?''

Madigan: ''The Chair recognlzes the gentleman from Cooks Representatïve

:
' 2 1 jShea.

. shea: ''He11, Mr. speaker, I asked .the lady acd trfed to dc ït wfth
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some speclfsclty. If fcr ah..... ff when she put her mnticn that

 she wsshed te overrsde the ruling nf the Chalr &nd state that

 , , thïs Bï11 was not preemptïve; she saïd N0, I d: nct. She then
 .E stâted that she wished tc appeal cnly tha seccnd portion nf the

rulsnç that stated that lf the B111 passed wbth less than 107

and mcre than 89 lt wculd become law. I thought that's the questinn

we are vôting nn nOW.''
.

 Madfgan) ''qepresentative Hanahan, there's been a request that the

B111 be taken frnm the rec:rd. Do y0u wish to ccmment en that
j '

regtlest?'' '

HAnahan: ''Mr. Speaker. I would thfnk that those wh0 are seeklng some

sert nf answer are those that are stlll gning tn vnte 'nn' nn

matter What the answer qs nn Hnuse B#71 1 and l'd peeslst on

havlng House B#11 1 called 4nd pnssed tnnïght no matter what. I

thfnk that ff the lady wants t: appeal the rallng of the Chasr.

' that's her grerogatlvej but l'd llke tn know h0w she ls gnbng to

vnte on Hnuse B111 1. I knnw she's gûing tu vnte 'nc' nn matter

whQ lt's fnr. Sh: aïn't goïng to kid me or anyone else/' lHRdlgan: ''The Chalr recnghizes the lady from Cook. Mrs. Macdunald/'

' KacdonRld: ''1 Wnuld lïke to Wïthdraw my mction tempcrarlly/'

Xadlgan: ''lh: lady from Cook. Mrs. Macdnna1d.......... the Chaîr

recognfzes the gentleman frnm Cook, Me. Shea/'

Shea: ''Yr. speaker and ladses and gentlemen of the Hnuse. in order

tn try and get by thls bypass, 1 ah..... l've dlscussed this With Mr. '

kalsh, the Mînorîty Leader; Mr. Valsh, the Asslstent Msnorfty

Leader; Mr. Hanahan, the Spcnsor of the legfslatfcn and Xrs.

Macdnnald the maker nf the motion and at this polnt she would

llke to Wlthdraw the mntlcn, dump the Rn11 Call and take the

Bf11 out cf the record f0r ten minutes tn s1t and discuss lt .

w1th @r. Hanahan and at the end nf that time come back to Third

Readlng, House Bï11 1. Sn that Wnuld be my motîon. Mr. Speaker-''

Madfgan; ''Is there leave? Leave beïng granted, on the order cf

Thqrd Feading appears House B111 357/.

Fred Selcke: ''House Bi11 357. A 2$11 fûr an Act ah..... a B611 for

an Act tn add Article 8 to and amend Section 55 of an Act cnncerning
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 Publbc Utslstles. Thfrd Rendlng cf the Bi11J'
 . Nadïçan: ''The Chalr recignlzes the gentleman fr/m C/ôk, Representatlve

 ,
 : ,,a ra g n: .

. 
Haragns: ''Hr. Speaker and Members n# the House. 8ouse 8ï11 S57 ls

a 2111 which is Tunç ûverdue fcr the pecple zf the State nf

lllfnols pertafn6ng tb the Area Qf contrclllng and setting up

guldellces f:r future electrlcal generating faclllty programs.

T:n lnng, @y. SpeAker and Members Gf thQ House. àave t:e power

lndastry and other ccncerned electrbcal generatinç facllitbes been

wlthout proper sulervlsscn and wïtheut a cnmprehensive system

nf prccedure to nbtain a certffïcate frem @ne stnpped sôurce.

Mr. Speaker and ladbes and gentlemen nf the 80use, thls B111 ls

nnt Representative Hudscn's B111, lt is nnt my Bî11, it is tha

comblnatçon cf a year and a half of hear#ngs cf the Illlnols

semmfsslpn of Atnmlc Energy, whlch has tr#ed tb produce a proper

a practlcal and a cohessve Approach to prcblems of lfcenslng power

plants ïn ITlïnoïs. Many people have stated thet we dfd nDt gn

far anough ln approacàfng tàbs prnb! em, but withln the Jurisdbc-

tlon that ss glven to our cnmmission by thi nesghLorsng statutes
and by the authorïty Gf thïs Hcuse and Secate, we h4ve trfed tc

cenflne ourselves prfmarspy as &n expersmectal ant 4s a gusdellne

apprcach t: the arens of electrsca) power generatsng facilltles.

Fcr the fsrst tfme we are havïng a cnmplete board proceed fn

tàfs araa; proceed to try to make a fbnal mbasure. a legitlmate....

a pract#cal and a secssbpe apprnach to the prnblem of allowing

power plants tc be ganara........ to be erected fn tàls state.

The federal gnvernment, the varsôus federal agencîes have tîma

and açaln stated that they want the states to undertake a portfnn

cf thïs problem by preparihg sïtes fcr whfcà wculd be fcr the

benefft of the peopl: 15 the states where thcse sltes Would be

lccated. 1 cnuld go 0n. Mr. Speaker Rnd Members of the House

' 
and 1 w$11 Rnswer guestïnns whïch I'm sure wil) be rafsed, but

(f' this will be a eleven man board as amended. There are thlrteen

:). .
.- 

amendments to this ah... Which weee allcwed by tha Ccmmlttee
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nn 4h.... at the ah... at the hearing and subsequently one was

brought tc second Readlng. He have a11 nf the envirnnmental

quastscns answered tc which many envirnnmental grôups Were nb-

Ject#ng earlser. Qe have 9ut ln a safequard, that these envlrnn-
mental grpups have tn stake and we are trying to show that this

laglslature does not favnr the power lndustry apprnach. It dnes

n0t favor thê small munlclpelltles apprôach. lt dnes nnt favcr '

anybody except the cftlzens of the State of llqincls wh0 need the

pnwer, but have to be Safeguardeds that a11 the envircnmental and

a11 tha other prnblems to nnt arise, F:r that reason: Hr. Speaker

and Hembers of the House, I a%k ynu suppnrt in adnption of House

B111 357 '' 

'

Mad/gan: ''The Chair recogn#zes the gentleman frnm Cook, @r. Palmer/' -

Palmer: ''1f my distingusshed cnllengue wcu7d Answer & question or

tW0?''
Madigan: ''The Sponsor indlcates that he W#11 yleld/'

Palmer: ''Sam. we talk abont electrfc ah... generatlng facllsties,

Welre talklng not only abôut atomic powered facllltles, but the

c1d tradltlonal fossll fuel type, ss that cnrrect?''

' Maragcs; ''That ls cerrect/'
Palmer: ''Ncw Amendment #5, 1 belleva Was adopted ah..... well, 1et

. 
me ask y0u thfs question. V111 thfs supercede a11 nf the znnlng

cedes of every munlclpallty or a lncal ah.... un#t nf local gnvern-

ment fn Illfnols?''

. 
Maragcs: ''The answer #S yes/l .

t 1, 
.Palmer: Hell. then What protectlon dD the people have of in reference

'
. 

tc the lccaticn of thbs type of a facll#ty?'' .

f 
Maragcs: ''The prcteçtfon that they have nnder the statutes and ah....

l) the present Bf11 ah.... Represantatfve Palmer, Js that they

.
' 

fïrst of a11. the municfpalftfes themselves: are going to be given

'
.. 

notîce. They have a right tn attend a hearlng and nhject a hearing j
''(;.-' 

jjtn glve their lnput. Secnndly, as amented, by Mr. Nugallan's

,.
:' ' 

lj
1 Amendments which ls Amendment /8 and ah.... Representative Lundy's 1
. 

4

'l' which was the amendment of the ah..... shall We say the Envsron-

( ' 

.

. 

mental and the Fuhlfc Ccnsumer Group; they have ......we have also l

'?. 
1
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.1
put an additlnnal safeguard in that the penple that are tlrectly

. î
effected. the people Whnse property ls going to be dlrectly effected

' sn the area will have a right tô attend a hearing and gsve their

vlew pofnts *hy they nbjact tn this partlcular sftuation fnr thqs
! partïcular sïte beïng located in theïr area. Mcre impcrtantly. f

' the Envirnnmental Group and the envlronmental impact statements

have t: be studled, not ônly by the government, but by the full

ah.....fQ11 impacts statements have to be glven by the pnwer

cnmpanfes before they ask for thas: certffscates ah.... allowfng

them to prnceed/'

Palmer: ''Qe11 , beyond bebng asked tn attend a hearsng and perhaps
l

a%k questions ahd cbtaln some answers: suppose that there is a
. 1
rollig Which would be adverse to the residents of a gartscular j
mencfpallty; my questlnn then is, What protectfon do they really

have?''
Naragns: Bln addition to that prôtectinn: lf they are nnt satïsfïed

w1th the ruling of the board. lf it ss establlshed. they have

' a rsght to appeal . directly now, Wfthout going through the steps

of the Clrcult Court. They have a right tn appeal directly to )
l

. 
the Appellate Ccurt tc get a mcre dfstfnct and a more ah....

quscker answer than they Would nnrmallyo''

Palmer: ''A11 rsght. Thank you/'

Madlgan: ''The Chalr recognizes the gentleman frnm %i11. Mr. Leinenweber/'

LeinanWeber: ''Representative Maragos, What ls the make-up of thls

board?''
Maragos: ''The make-up of this bcard. as amened, ïs the ah.... two

members of the Illlnnss Commerce Cnmmission. tw0 members of the

. 
polution Contrôl qoard, one member nf the Illinnls protectinn I
Agency, one member frnm the zepartment of Conservat#on. one

member from the Depertment of Agriceltures one member of the

Board nf Econom....... Bus#ness ah..... Department 0f......

Buslness Economsc Development, tW0 publsc members WhD have no

lnterest Whatsoever in pcwer companles or the poWer lndustry.

whbch Would be consldered as the so called cnnsumer advocates and

k ah...... The Department of Publlc Hea1th and The Department of

u . . 
f,
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 . Publïc Transpcrtatïcn/'
 1, 11Palmers) :he nppolnts the two publfc members? '
 yaragcs: .,111 are appnfnted ah--they w,pl be appointed by the

 Governcr and ln due case, wfll hava t: pass, Just lîke evory
 .:tber cabsnet nfficer. the scrutlny ef the Sen4te/'

' Palmer: '7n cther Words, advlce and cnnseht nf the Senate?'' .

Naragcs: BThAt's cnrrect. Even thcugh lt ss net Sn the B$11 ah...

' 
dsstsnctly as tn#s, Ah... lt was Just put $, as an amendment the

ether day. we lntend tc have these twn publïc members be pu1 ïn

aAd I w111..... because they wlll be an cfflcda! bcard.''

PAlmer: nDoes the Illlnols Kunlcïpal teague have a ptsltlon cn thls

B111?''
Naregos: i'Yes, they ara agRînst ît because of the fact that lt weeld

preempt thelr rïghts un the zcnlng and the land useo''

Palmer: '':n nther werds, thls Bf11 dees preempt home rula then?''

MarRgcs: ''lt preempts hcme aà.... zenfng ah... nDt h0>e rule-''

Palmer) ''9e11, fsn't 2onfng a part of home rule?''

Maragcs: ''1n certaln aspects st #s, but there's nther areas where

preemptlon has bean taken cn the state level/'

' 
palmer: ''YPU haven't ccnceded that lt w111 t4ke 1Q7 vetes thenl''

Maraços: ''Nc 1 have nnt.'' '

Palmer: ''Thank ycu .t'
' Hadsgan: ''The Chasr recngnfze: the lady frnm L4ke, Krs. Reed. You

waved, Mrs. Reed? Th: Chalr recognlzes the lndy frcm Lake:

Mr. Gec-Karlsq''
Qeu-Karls: ''Rr. Tpeaker and ladïes ant gentlemeq cf the Hcuse. wfll

the Spcnsnr yleld fGr a coeplb nf questfens?''

Maragns: ''Adjlïne. 1'v: yïelded to you many tîmes ln tàe Committae
d ther places. let's g:J' '

an c
Gec-Karls: ''I feel cûmpletely ccmpllmented. Ah..... never mind.

' 
Celllns. Sam, under tbls B#11 under :ne of your amendments, is

$p lt nnt true that thls board wsll have the rsght tc ah..... wbat

'
. 

ls kn/wn as gusck take sn condemnatson? Tn ether words, when

they declde to come intc R ressdehtiul area, fnr exzmple, and

decfde tû take prnperty uhdor ccndemnatfon: they can take lt

. . J .y,;) .,.k1 -;.. ..
.
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under tbe qusck t&ke prcvïsînn; take ît first and then 1et the

ccurt decide later hnW moch to pay. Isn't that rlght?''

#aragos: ''Nct ccmpletely because ït's not gofng to gn tc any resf-

dentlal areas because cf the envirûnmental fmpact statements.

If ycu kncw the standards that have been adopted by the federal

:nu the state Envlrnnmental Frotection Agency, y0u'11 find that

f tNle plants nr sïtas wfll ever ba locatad ln Whare ah... 'nene n

areas Where ther: ls a b#g rnpulatlsn nr &h.... residential/'

Gee-Karss: ''A11 rlght: 1 just.......H

Maragos: ''Let me fsnîsh/i .

Gec-Karfs: ''1'm sorrya''
Maragns: ''That $s why The Department nf Cnnservatien and The Depart- '

ment of Agrlculture and the E.P.A. and nther groups are gnlng tn

be lnvelved tc see what the envïronmentap impact stntement ïs.

lf thls B111 ah.... if this Was a law, ffve or ten years ago,

Zlen wculd qct have been buflt ln ycur backyard-'' '

Gaô-Karls: ''NnW ah... 1.11 answer you then w1th another statement and

' continue my questionfng. At that tfm: your ab..... federal bodles

lnvclved With any envfrnnmental impact d1d n0t object. that does

nct make two wrongs a rlght. However, l would like to pcfnt Dut
- )tn y0u that in the case of the Atumbc Energy Plant; does thss

Bf11 ah..... Wf11 deal Wsth nuclenr plants as well, ah... ynu dn

not deny that. do you?''

Haragos: ''No, I do nct, but excerting that w: ara ah... as the State

 nf Illïncïs, iy the decssînn nf the Northern Power States vs.
Mlnnesota, the Supreme Court has ruled that they ah.... the federal

government has preempted the lfcensfng of these plantt. A11 we '

 . have tn do as a state agency is tn try an assist in the selectïnn

i zf the sfte sc that they can't put tàem ïn our backyard-''

Geo-Karis: ''If ycu Wf11 reca11......BI

Madlgan: ''Representatqve Geo-Karis, may l Rdvlse you that the tîmer

 lndicates that the tsm: allotei tc you has expfred?''

Gen-Kar/s; NI'm Sorry. 1'11 mak: ft as fast as 1 can/'

Xadlgan: ''Thank y0uJ'

Ge0-Kar1S: ''Ynu Will recall that two Week agol ln Balley Indianas thAt
.

' 

.. .
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the ah.... the federal autàorftles nn E.P.A. were tverruled by l

a federal cnurt. whlcà enjcfned the csmpletsnn nf the Atcmsc

Energy Plant. Ss that corrett?''
Marages: ''That's cnrrect, and 1 agree wfth the decsslon. That's why

, 
we need thfs law. Tf Indlnn: had R s#mllar law, thay cuuldn't

evan cnhslder the locatsnn o' lartscular pewer plant site/' .

Geo-Karls: ''::11. I submft and you w417 admlt, that Qnder thls B$14

' 
wsll û11 nf ycur amendments. ah.... thss bnard under the B#11

St createt, ha$ the zbsclute authôrlty tc go anywhere in the '

State tf 1111nu1s lf lt so deslres to put a plaht, a nuclear plant '

or any such llke plant.''
Raragns: ''1 w111 nDt admlt they can 9: ûnywhe'e fn the State ef .

I

llllncbs because they cannnt gn sntn pcpulatfon centers, they . I
I

cahnnt g: any place where the envircnment ïn any way wî11 he f

ffect and endanger the llves nf any penple .* J
e

Madsgan: ''Tha Chasr t'eccqnfzes tha gentleman f'rom Cuok, #r. '

' LecboWlc: .'' .
Lechewlcz : ''Thank yob , @t.. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen of the

Haese. Mr. Sleaker, since thïs Bî11 deals dlrect with hcme role

' 
Qnlts fn reference tn znnlng &nd zunfng pewers. how many vntes

Are requïrei en tàïs B#11?''
Maragns: 'lMr. Speaker: l would llke Lefore ycN rule en tàe quastlon,

tn state that thïs fs......''

Madïgan: ''Mr. Mqragos, wuuld yov approach the pndsum?

Maragcs: ''Yes, $fr.''
Madigan; ''Tàe Jnqufry nf Representatfve Lechowfcz was as te thQ ,

number of vntes regalred f0r passage Qf House B$11 3$7. It ls
l

tàe rulfng Df tàk Chalr that House Bs11 3S7 is preemptiv: Qf

the home rule pnwars granted under the Constitution nf the State

. 
cf lllbnols and therefore ft w$11 require 1Q7 vctes tn pass.

The zhalr recngnlzes the gantleman frnm ....... the Chair
J' recngnlza: ah..... fDr What purpose dnes the gentleman from Cooks f

. 

/
, : .js:?,. 

/
. 

Represantatsve Te cser ar ?

'
. 

T lcser: ''Ah. . . . . further p4r1 imentary lnqu# ry , Rr . Speaker. lf thïs 1

: 
e 

J

$ 
I

Bî1 1 gets 89 vntes , w111 $ t then be effectlve f:r nthor lncalstîes? I

. .. 
'(1;w . ; ' 'L-. w

.
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Madfgan: ''The Chair has ruled, qapresentatfve. Lfje the n1d adage,

y:u talk tô much and you get in trnuble. The Chasr recngnlzes

the gentleman from Kank:kee, Rerresentatfve Beaupre-''

Beaupre: '5lr. Speaker, a questlnn nf the Sponser-''

Madlgan: ''The Sponsor indicates that he'll yïeld/'

Beaupre: ''Representatlve Maragos. as fndscated Sn the ah... Dlrest,
. 

r
' 

Rh.... nf cnurse, l'm a suppnrtsve nf the cnncept of thfs and ?
I

am a Cc-spcnsor cf tLe 2f11. but 1'm concerned abeut on area !

and ynu made mentlcn nf lt before. Th4t ls tn say. ah... the case

nf Northstate Park Cnmpany vs. Mfnnasota, whïch ah... I understand

. 

1l
to preempt state actlvlty fn regard tn the lfcensfng nf these II

' f llltles and :h... l'm concerned abôut establishlng a bnard and
'C jI
gnlng ah.... the State nf Illïnnïs gcfng tn the expense nf es- !i

. 
l

tabllshlng such a bnard sf indeed We are preemptlve Ly that same
' 

j
cnurt declsinn and l ab... I wnuld like tn ïnquîre nf you aù...

as t: ycur Ccmmlsslon's studies fn regard to our preemptsnn ah....

eperatlng ln thls area.''
Maragos: ''That is a very çond questlcn, qepresentatlve Beaupre, and

1
I would be glad tn answer qt because the decision of the Supreme

q

. 

Cnurt ah.... the Unfted States Supreme Ccurt ïn that case can

effect as to what the states rlghts and authnrsty and respnnslbsllty

are when ynu get nutslde nf a pnWer plant and prqor to the cnn-

'structfon nf such a pcwer rlant. So we have stated and they have

asked.... many conferences that We have had wlth the federal agencses

ln this regard. that what theyfve sasd is thqt we can use ït ïn

a sfmple approach ah... that the federal licensee... use of ah.....

use of the Federal Atomic Energy Cnmmlsslon. Lut nnW ft ls the

Nuclear Regulatnry Commltsîons Whlch splft off and they have the

ah..... thqy hRve stated nnw that it ls wsthin thelr Jurssdsction

t: lbcense and cnntrol and mnnitnr With#n the fence lïne of the

partlcelar nuclear pcwer plant. Hnwever, there ss a b#g area

) nutslde the fence lsne. Me hûve tû monstor the pnlutsnn cf the
watar, of the air, of the transportatîon and a11 nf these other rl

k
:) facts which are still respcnsibllltses cf the state. Mnre im-

û nrtantly. ln thls partscular Bï11, we're nnt nnly dealing with
. p
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noclear power plants. but Welre alsn deallng with cnal ffre and
 ' fossil fue! plants and they also have many slmllar prnblems ah...

just as a nuclear power plant nutslde of the fual Lelng used tn
brlng abcut the energy. So we stfll have a b1g area outside nf

the declslon which we have to contrnl and therefore we shnuld

have some lmput and somethinj tn say about where those plants

j: wlthsn our state-''
Beaupre: ''Speakfng nnly to the regulatsnn of nuclear pnwer plants.

should thls board.-... are we not grantlng thls bnard the power

tn decfde. for fnstance, that a nuclear pnwer plant cannnt be

located Wlthfn flfty mllas of tàe Csty of Chfcago; and Wnuld that

fndeed not prchfsft tà8 llcensing of that ah.... poy#er facsl#ty?''

' Maragos: ''Correct, ah... Mr. seaepra. because if we had thfs Act and

ah.... ff this becomes 1aW, tàe power cnmpanies cannot do what

they have been dcfng ln the State of lllfnofs as easïly and at

randcm as they have and I thfnk it fs a bfg ccncern of us... us

thïs legïslature-.... should be cGncerned fn thfs leglslature to

' further prntect the placîng nf these plants and ths cltfzens zf
l .the Unfted States because ah... especïally fn the State of lllfncfs 1

àecause 0f the fact that We Would not have ah.... ïf we had these

. laws ln the varlous states, we Would not have Lake Mîchsgan rînged

w1th power plants as lt is nnw and there Wnuld be many areas alnng

te varinus rsvers whlch would be prohfb#ted în the future from

havlng power plantso''

Beaupre: ''%e11, wouldn't that sort of decislon tn prnhlbst such a

plant ah... f7y into the face Df the Northstate Power Cnmpany

declslon?''
Maragns: ''No. nn. becausê sf we ah... We still have the right of I

a state pnWer to say that y0u cannot get the license decause ln
addltlon tD their gettlng the federal pnwers. the federal llcensing,

they have to 9et ...... every power plant stîll hes to get a

cert#fscate frôm the ttlllties Ccmmissinn nr any other powered

agency or local agency. Thls Way we ah.... put hlgher standards,

hfgher sufeguards on these genple ln order tn do the jnb. So it

ls nnt cnmpletely federal government. There are st171 other re-
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qulrementsa- So wedre saylng by thls Act: ln the area where the I

State IS cnncerned: and it should be cnncerned: We have to set l
' Iqp proper safegeards ôf ccntrol/'

I
Madlgan: ''The Chair recongnizes the gentleman frnm perry, Kr. Ralgh i j

!Denn: ''Tàank yna
. Mr. Speaker. 1 wnnder qf the Spnnsor w111 yleld

. I
fnr annther questlnn?l'

I
Madlgan: ''Tha Sponsor indscates that he w#11 yleld/'

''Regresentatlve Maragns, wh: n0w dnes thfs decldfng and h0W 1Dunn:
Id1d 

we come adcut a11 these dad tàfngs that yoe say have happened '

tn us ln the last ah.... befnre nnw?'' I

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the Hnnse, the State nf Illfnols. 1
I

amnung a11 other states has had mora nuclear pnwêr plants than
I

any other state in the unlnn and 1et us face a very lmpcrtant j 'j

fact. Until 0ur technnlngy, until nur scsence and untll 0ur l j
research, brlngs tàe nther fue1.-... whether lt be fosssl, snlar

nr what have you, lntn the area Where they can become eccncmfcally

feaslble: welre gnlng to be faced: ln the next ten or fsfteen years 1
lat least, wfth the necesslty nf prnvsding additfonal nucqear power. .1
I! dnn't like ît. l wïsh ït cnuld Le true that we cculd bave plan t

' 

1 I wssh st cnuqd be true that we could have enoughse ar energy.

natural gas or that we cnuld ah... slnce we have sn much resnurces

er coal, that it cnuld be become envlronmantally safe ln that #t

would nnt have a sulfur content; but the fact remalns that welre

gnlng to be faced ah... ff we den't dc anything else ah.... with

tàe statfstlcs and tha ralnrts and resaarch that has been tcne
(and the projectlons that have been dnne. nn matter how much we )
I

cnnserve: if We are going to keep Qur standard of lqvlng even to l
. la lessar dagree nf What it Js today

, we stlll have tn have the 'Iuse of nuclear power to generate electricïty and other scarces of
energy sn thss state and thrnughout the natsnn/'

Padljan: ''For What guriose does the gentleman from Conk, Mr. Telcser

arïse?''

Telcser: ''Mr. Speaker. a few moments ago, I made a parllmentary 1n-

qulry of the Chalr and the Chalr chose tn demure nn the nnswer.

q'k q'jylkriècip .. z' 
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I wonder ncw lf you could tell me lf tbss B$71 gets 89 votes,

but less than :C?; ît would de effectfve fzr thcse unlts of

gnvernment ln lllinols that are not home rule units/'

Madlgan: ''Mr. Telcser, the Chafr has ruled relative tn the lnquiry

ef Representatlve Lechcwicz and lf yôu Wlsh. I Wî11 repeat the

rulfnc of t9e Chafr.''

Telcser: ''Mould you please. Sir?''

Xadlgan: ''Yes. The rulsng nf the Chalr ln the respnnse tn the $n-

quïry Qf Representatïve Lechnwïcz ïs that House Bf11 S57 fs

deemed to be preemptlve cf the home ruqe powers granted under

the Cnnstîtutsnn nf the Stat: of 1111n01s and therefnre w111

require 107 votes to apply t: homa rule unlts/'

Telcser: ''Vell. Xr. Speaker, that does not answer my inqusry, Slr.

Ny guesticn ls lf thls 8111 gets over 89 votes. but less than

1079 wi11 lt effect those unsts of gnvernment ln the State of

Illincbs that Rre not home rule unfts. Could you answer that

y:s cr nc, pleasep''
' Hadlgan: ''Representatlve, the Chair has ruled. Shal) I repeat the

rullng?''

Telcser: ''Representatlve-.... ah.... Mr. Speaker, the rullng whlch

you are sstlnç is Lased upnn a inquïry mide by Representatfve

techowfcz. l Would like tc kncw from you, yes or nn; lf thls

8111 recelves mnre than 89 cr more votes. but less than 1Q7.

W611 $t effect those unlts ôf qDcal gnvernment that are nDt home

rule unïts. NnW can ynd answer that Wfth a yes or no?'' l

Hadigan: ''The Chair rules that House B111 357 fs deemed to be

lreemptfve of the hnme rule powers granted under the Cunstitution

nf the State of Illinoss and therefore wïll requlre 107 tô apply

tn home rule unqts.''

 Telcser: ''Me!!, qr. Speaker. ït's apparent that yôu do not wlsh to
 ling ah.. . based upon my inqufry and I think that Ito make a ru

am Just taking cp more time of the Hnuse by pursuing my questicn.
but I think the fact that you are steppsng asîde acd nct ruling

cn this parlimentary Snqubry indicates the folly and the......''

Madfgan: ''For what purpose does the gantleman from cook, Hr.
. , ( r k). g.....
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Lechowlcz arise?''

techcwfcz: ''Mr. Speaker. I thfnk tàat ycu are qufte specffic as far

as ynur ruling cf my lnguiry. 1 thlnk the man ls nut of nrder/'

Hadlçan: ''The Cha#r recngnlzes the gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Teclslr-''

Telcser: ''Mr. Speaker: I dnn't quarrel at a11 wlth the lnpulry made

by Representatlve Lechowïcz. I as a Member of thïs Mouse have a

rfght tn make an snqufry n# my Qwn. N:w lf the Chair does nnt

Wlsh to assume 1ts responsibillty by answering the #nqu#ry. then

the Chalr's silence will speak fnr ltself-n

Madlgan: ''Representatlve Telcser, the Chalr has ruled and lf ynu Wlsh

. I wfll read into the record th: reling of tàe Chasr. ff yôa so Wssh.

The tha#r..... f:r what purpnse dnes the gêntleman frnm Lake,

Mr. Ratijevlch arssep''
Matflevlch: '%le11, Mr. speaker and plembers nf the House. sfnce nobody

has made the lnquîry. Ilm goïng to make ït. I thïnk that Repre-

sentRtsve Telcser's lnint Ss legltlmate because ah... walve had

a nuclear plant fn our area. It's not a hnme rule unlt nf govern-

ment and l thlnk there's a 1ot of nnn-hôme rule units nf govern-

ment that are Weary of sltlng. Sn l'm gnqng to make the lnquiry.

Jf tàfs B111 gets 89 votes, but not 107 w111 lt apply to non-

home rule un#ts of government and I think that quest#nn #s legitl-

mate esieclally based on your rulsng on Hnuse B#11 7.''
Hadlgan: ''Representative Matljevsch. will yoQ restate your lngulry?''

Matïjevlch: ''My lnqdlry, Mr. Speaker fs îf House Bf11 357 gets 89

or more vntes. but nnt 107, w#11 ft ,pply tn nnne home rule unlts

' zf gnvernment?''

Hadbgan: ''In respnnse tn ynur inguiry, ln the event that Fnuse Bill 257

pass with 89 vntesa but does nût receïve 107 vntes: than ït shall

be declared passed, but w#ll nct limit hnme rule unlts/'

Katljevich: ''Thank you. I appreciate that-''
Madigan: ''The Chalr recngnlzes the gentleman from Ferry, Hr. Ralph

 !

Dunn.''

Dunn: ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. 1 Was askfng some questfons of the

Sponsor and I Wonder lf 1 msght contfnue? ln fact the questinn,

Representative Miragos......J'
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Madlgan: ''The Spncsor, Representative Raragbs, Sndïcate: that he

w111 ylald to a guestion frnm Representatfve runn/'

Dunn: ''Thank ycu, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Mardgos, you dfdn't answer my .

questfcn. :ho noW sites plants in llllnnis? I think that is I

what 1 asked. You went the lonç way arnund tn tell hcw dangernus I

lt was. but whn's noW......''

Maragns: ''Rlght now. Mr. Dunn, the State of Illinols cnly has very '
I

llmlted rlghts in givlng out certsflcates. Rîght n0w......'' .

Madlgan: ''Fôr what purpnse dnes the gentleman from Cook, qepresentatlve f
i

Doff arïse?'' I
. 1

Duff: ''Point of nrder, Hr. Speaker. 1 was trying to get ynur Atten- I
tlnn beinre ynu ah... recngnszed the gentleman tc fnqulre lntn f

!
the merits of the Bï11 and lt's sfmply becapse 1 don't want tn be J

. I

untïmely ïn a mntfon and dfssEnt nf the Chair's ruling and ah.... Il f
. lf lt ls ah... not untlmely. I wi11 waqt t111 the gantleman is I

ffnlshed: dut îf I must dn ït n0W9 I want te do ft n0W.'' 1
I

Madlgan: ''ï'm ïnfôrmed, Representatlve Duff, that ynur dissent should I
I

. be flled ln wrftlng With the Clerk and ah... you are 0ut of I
1

nrder and we wi71 return to Representatïve ounn end fn the fnterlm

we can resolve the method cf fîling your dissent. Representatqve

00 rl D * î'

nunn: ''Thank ynu. Mr. speaker. Representatlve Maragns. dîd y0u say

Nh0 sltes plants nuW?''

Maragns: ''Ya, ah... prfmarily the slting ls done by the federal

' gcvernment to thesr l#censing powers at the present tïme. The

ûnly agency that has to be aprealed tc fs The Illfnof: Commerce
t.

tommission, Whlch nnly hns to determbne the questqon bf convenlence

znd neccessity. lt does not bave to determlne alternatlve uses

nf power. Tt does not have tn determine envïrnnmental ïmpact. It

dnesn't have to determine the ccst and the lbcensing fees snvolved

for the study/'
J

nunné ''Does not the Envqronmental Board ah.... E.P.A. ah... dn they
It I:ot noW grant lqcenses f0r sltes for power plants? f

Maragos: ''They ah... mnst nf the power plants that have been erected

ïn lllïnois were prlor to the Environmental Protection Agency except I

'k * ê '-' -%
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fer nne. whlch ls nnW presently in Cllntnn.'' l
)

Dunn: ''I...1'd lîke to ask cne more questfcn ff I may. Qhat abcut...

1'm a member nf tbe Energy Resources Cnmmsssloc and we're talklng

abnut sbtlng er trying tn flnd sites fnr cnal and lîquid, cnal and
' 

(
gas.....''

Maragcs: ''....coa1 lfquli: yeh, coal llquld and gas, and gastrlc alds,

yeh/' .
Dunn: ''knuld this Beard Alsn d: tha sïting of thûse plants?'' f

Maragos: ''Nn ït Would not. Untfl the expertfse ls effected, W: àâve

felt that our Commissson was n:t ln that area and that energy

curmsssbens I could brlng in that area. but thls may be the pieneer

fn thls regard/'

Dunn: ''Tàank yoa. Thank you Mr. Speaker/'

Maragos: ''A7r1ght.''
Madlgan: ''The Chair recngnizes the Gentleman frnm Ceok: qepresentatîve

Ycurell.''
Yourell: ''â...queGtin: ûf the spnnsnr, Mr. Speaker. A...Sam, I only

have one thlng that bothers me relative to thïs bï11 and that îs

' in the area nf a sub-generating statien fn a unit of lôcal

governmant. kould thbs preempt the 7Qca1 unit of government în

determining Where that sub-generatlng station msght be placed?''

Maragns: ''It would cnly îf ït dïdnlte-.ff ft..oa...complfed wlth a11

tàe envfronmantal and a11 of the othery..a.-.requlrements that

are ncrmally in effects but sub-çeneratlng stations are n0t ln th#s

b'l 1 1 . '' '
Ycerell: ''They ar: nct fn the purvfew of this b111?''

Maragos: ''Not at the present time, now''

. 

Yourell: ''lsn't that a generating facllity. an electrlc generatînç

#. f acî 1 'î ty?''
Maragns: ''Yes, but not a sub-generatlng facility/'

; Yourell: ''lts n:t mentioned in the bi71?''

Karagos : *80 . '' '

ïoerell: ''Thank yoa.u
k Madlgan: ''The Chair recognizes the Gentleman frnm Stevensnn. Mr. Rîçney/'

'' 
Rlgney: ''Mr. Speaker. my questîon cnmes back to you concerning your

. .. +:. a,k. u. . .*
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rulfng on thls 3/5's. A...what sectlon ôf the lllinols State

Cnnstitutbôn Were y:u sitlng for that partlcular rullng?''

Xadfgan: ''Artlcl: 711, Sectlpn V1.''

Rlgney: ''Artlcle V11, Sectfon VI. okay noW specifically, what sub-

sectlnn? ''

Xadlgan : ''G.''

Rlgney: ''kell sub-sectîon G. the 3/5's requlremant says thnse pnwers

that are n0t exercised or performed by the State nf Illfnnls. A...

' aren't we exerclslng powers here, ln the State Qf llllnols nn these

. varlcus sublectsê khether we're talklng abcut the last lssua nr

thls lssue. the State of Illlnois fs exercisïng somethïng, here,

Aren't they?'' '
' 

Radlgan: ''Representatlve, would yôu state your questlon?''

Rlgney: ''kell . the 3/5's. and you'11 recall thls frnm our debate fn

Cnn-cen when We Were bnth delegates to that body. the 3/5's was to

deny a pnwer to a unlt of governmant that We felt Was Wrong. Was

n:t ln the best ïnterests of the penple of that area or the people

ef the State nf I111nn1s. ke wanted tn take somethlng aWay frnm

them wlthout necessarlly legislating upnn that subject ourselves.

And I mafntain that lf We are takfng some cnnstructlve actlnn in these

areas, we're actually exercbssng a concurrent pnwer, are we nct? And

. Wnuldn't we. then. be dealfng wsth Sectlon I instead of Sectlon G?

kedre nct just merely denylng somethlnj ln this area/'
Madlgan: ''Representatqve, the rulîng of the Chair is that We rule

pursuant to Section....sub-sectqon G.''

Rigney: ''Ke11 . you have apready told me that and then in effect you are

sayïnj that the State of Illlnôls 6s, ls not performînç any function

 ln these partîcular areas?''

Kadlgan: ''Represantatlve, my functson ls to rupe nnt tn enbage in a

debate. The Chalr recoçnizes thew..the Chafr recognîzes the

Gentleman from Chrsstlan, Mr. T#psword-''

Tlpsword: ''Mr. Speaker. will the Gentleman yîeld for a guestlon?'' .
i ..
1 Madsgan: ''The sponsôr? The srônsnr lndscates he wspl ysepd tc a questson-'I

Tlpswnrd: ''Representatiye Maragos, I am more than a little b1t confused

after having pistened for a while to answers tc questsons in the

. .r , . -..
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explanation nf thls b111. ls lt the sntent nf this bqll to I

slmply. fn any way: the precedores that must be fcllowed by a

utllfty cnmpany ln getting apprnva! for slte lôcations?''

Maragns: ''Representatlve Tlpsword. the answer ïs nn. By making a one '

stnp, lt makqs st mnre cnherent, not simplifled. lt makes lt

môre responsible tt the agency because nnw there's a prnliferatfnn

ef Abencles that have to give 'the authority and nc Qne takes the I

full Fesponsshillty ef thelr actbnns. so more lmpnrtantly, What
i

ft does. ft sets up addftfonal standards whlch wfll make ft mnre

dffflcult, nQt simplffled ln the actlon nf gettlng a permlto''

Tlpswcrd: ''Are ycu telling Me thatp..thRt noW, theugh. if they gn thrnugh

thls step, they Just sïmply go tn the Board and they dnn't have tc l

ebtaln a11 nf these nther multbplîcity nf agency apprcvals?'' i
Maraçns: ''That's cnrrect/'

Tlpsword: ''You mean they don't have tn g: t: the E.P.A.?''

Maragns: ''They don't have tD gn tn the Department nf Agriculture, ,
I

they don't have to 9o to the Department of Conservatlnn. they dnnlt :
11 )have tn go tn the Department nf Buslness and Ecnnnmic Development.

!

tlpsword: ''How aboat the E.P.A.?'' j
Maragos: ''ûnly ln certafn areas nf the E.F.A.. but nnt.-.but they don't

have to have...they don't have to have the E.F.A. rîght nôW. Certasn l
gufdelïnes, but as ;...tàe gefdelfnes that they are restrfcted there-

under are only a certasn portsen: bQt noW thls additsonal safeguard i

and restrlctinn that are put by the E.F.A.''

Tlpsword: ''%e1:, 'ïn other Words ncw, We've just gnt. welre addïng on

another layer of apprnval/'

Maragos: ''Nos not another 7ayer nf approval. Another obstacle for them

to evercome/'

Tlpsword: ''He11, thafisp-that's the same thing. Now, I don't knnw

whether you happened, thls Weekend. to hear, there was a natbonal

televlsinn prcgram upon whlcho..a.o..presldents of utîlity

cempanies appeared and lndfcated 0ne of tha great problems they are

having nnws is that trylng to provide power generating plants simply

' beciuse of the multipllcity of areas that they must contact and if
1. t
' they have tn have batterïes of attorneys to be sure that they are

' keeplng thelr directnrs and their managers out of jail for failing to

p. . î ï;-) .; *7)' I , UQ i;e ' . G E N E R A L A S S E M B !. Y
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. q6z. (
have recesved some nf those. Nôw by vlrtue of gning through this

Bnaed. sf they have nverlôoked snme nther step and got thelr

ApproMal , but scme steps have been Dverlccked because there are

se many of tham. does thîs kaep tàem from sufferfng any penaltles

becaese :f that?''

Karagcs: ''NQ. because. ln fact what lt dnes. there will be nethlng

, 
Qverlcnked befnre the certlficate, because a11 tàe contrïbutïng

agencles and agencles would have t: give the envlronmental împact

&nd the Qtber standards that have to be met, #Dr when they glve, say.

lf I use a better term, the sub-certiflcate, er the lôwer certlflcate

befnre the flnal certsffcate cnmes 1n, thete steps a71 have te be

taken befere that fqnal certlficate ls given, because now that the :

cbances are that they c&n mlss those areas. are much mnre easlly

avaslable/'
'Tlpsword: ''Could yoa answar nne Dther tblng, and 1'm sorry t:

beladcr thfs, fts a dffferent pelnt, hnwever. Ycu said i

thai tiïs does supercede the zonïng zf lecal governments. A... )
I

why, why dees lt supercede the zonbng bf local gnvernments?'' :I

Maragos: ''zecause of the fact, Mr. Tipsword, if we dnn't have the ' j

't bave the super. the super...a....0r thiss.oa... 1
4super. lf We den

' /
preemptlon, then there wôuld be nn purpôse of having a State '1
agency becom#ng concerned with the problêm in the fsrst place...

1et me finlsha.abecause every local government. every power glant 1
thatts been bullt ln thls Dnlted..aln thss State öf lllînofs: 1

don't know ahout the Unltet States, but ln the State of Illïnnis, has
. 1

àad the okay zf the lecal government. so thls scarecro w, thfs

bugabô: Qf sayfng that tàe local jcvernment sancticns, to ma. ls

a myth. 8ecause they have been easïer to contrnl then wïth a State

' agency *1th a17 tàe stuff that these power companïes have ieen

: saysng/'
2 Tlpsword: ''Then one more philnsophlcal qoestlon. If we do this on

zcnlng znd we knnw what prcblems they have in lccating pcwer
j )
/ equlpment, #ts nne ol the things that îs keeping us from încreasîng
''. 

' J
' nur power supply in thls country and in this State, why don't We 1

preempt more nf these Stdte lgencle: 1n Qther lreas And qrovlde 1
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that the determsnatlnn be made ln this Bcard wïth a11 of these

sub-certlfïcates/'
Raragos: ''Qe11 tba pôsnt 1s because this Board has tn have the expertfse,

fnstead ef dupllcating and gettlng addltlnnal staff and becnme acother

super, cnlassa) agency, We feel that by taking the knnw-how. the

expertfse ef tàese varïnus agencfes tàat they can cnntrlbute. 1'11

gfve yoT an example. ïnu serva an area whlch ls prlmarlly rural nr

' 11 
I

farm ceuntry. Is that cerrect?

. Tlpswcrd: ''Rlght.''
Maragus: ''Theref:rel the Deiartment cf Agrlcultere sbuuld save a say s:

as tô Whether thfs land shnlq be mnre valuable #cr farmlng nr for...

f:r snme Dther use. And I thïnk they should have an fnput s: .

beautqful and gnod productlve farm land does n:t be wasted, but the I

Department of Agrlculture cnuld use îts expertïse ïn gïvïng ft lnput/' J

Tlpswcrd: f'Vel! cnuldn't thfs agency mak: that determlnatinn by

fl )contactfng the Department of Agrlculture? ,

' Maragos: ''Exceptsng that ft Ss better when these Departments for Which J
;.

the department heads are nnt belng pald, yôu know. they get Qne J
salary anyhow. They c1n maka sure that they're on the Bôard, tbat ; I

1

tàefr Departments will glve the expertlse that is needed/'

' Tfpsword: ''Thank ynu, Sam/' J
1

Raragns: ''Ynur welcome/'
Madïgan: ''The thafr reccgnfzes the Gentleman frnm Efffngham, Xr. Kellar. .

Mr. Keller?'' >u,q+ ir 1
KeTler: ''Nr. Sleakert 1..1 dôn't refn your recnrd dp there because youlve >A

D

been there now for three hours and we haven't passed a b#ll. hut I

Wnuld lïke to move the grevleus questïnna'' '

? 
Madbâan: ''The Gentleman has mnved the pre?ious questlon. Tbe questlnn

' 
1s....fcr What purpose dûes the rentleman from Cônk. Mr. Valsh: arïse?'

à Halsh: ''%e11, Mr. Speaker, a...to ffnd out what your rulîng ss nn this,

t
. 

new dn 1 understand that ynu are rullng on thls bî11 ïn exactly the

way that you raled ôn Fouse Bf11 12''
't7 Mzdsqan: ''F0r what purposa does the Lady from take, Mrs. Gen-KAris, arïse ''
'< *@ ' ' ''' 1

? Gec-xaris: ''Mr. lpeaker and Ladses and Gantlemen of the Hnuse. I submst l
that the bill: as lt noW stands, doesn't dlstingQish and say that it j

'' 
dces qot apply tc home rule unlts. Therefore. ycur rulîng thata.y.''

!

. v k;k ( r ;)''-.-.
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Hadlgan: ''Representatlve Gen-Karïs, the nrder nf thïs busfness was a

reguest by Representatsve kalsh relatlve te the ru7ing....''

Gen-Karis: ''I'm gettsng tn that if you'll 1et me finlsh. but ynur k
1rellng fs dfscrfmfnatnry because you are purely sayJng that.-..''

Madlgan: ''Representatfve cen-xarfs, we are nnt debatïng th. ru:ïng. 2
2

' The nrier nf business ls R raquest fnr the fulsng whfch I am ready
. J

' to read intn the recnrd agaln. Mr. Qalsh, 1 presume ynur inquiry i

. 
I . f

1: the number of votes needed fcr p4ssage 0f Hcus. B111 357? House I

B111 357 ls deemed tn be preemptsve of th: hnme rule pnwers granted

f under the Constitutinn of tbe State nf Illsnols And, therefnre, Will j
reqafre 107 vntes to apply tô home rule un#ts. In the event that J
Hnuse B#11 367 passes Wïth 89 vntes, 5ut dces nct recefve 107 vctes: /

then it shall be declared passeds but will not llmst hcme rule unlts.
iThe nrder of bussness ls the mntinn of Renresentative Keller fnr the i

prevfnus questfcn. Fnr What purpnse does the Lady from Lake, ,

Representative Seo-Kar#s, arlse?''

Gen-Karls: ''Hr. Speaker qnd Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse: ln a11

due respect and deference tn yoo, how ln the wnrld can y0u honestly

say that.....''

Madigan: The nrder of buslness ss Representatîve Keller's motlon.

Fnr what purpnse dues the çentleman frnm hlchenry. Mr. Sklnner

arfse?
Sklnner: ''l rïse on a poînt of parlïamentary ïncuïry, Mr. Speaker. I

wnnder wben lt would Le appropriate tn appeal that rulbng of the

Cha1r?''

Madigan: ''. ...'is proper, Representatlve/'

Sksnner: ''keql: I would dn so. H0w should 1 wcrd my motïnn? l see nc

'reasnn that you shôuld have the nn1y.....''

Madlgan: ''...yDu wish tn seek help from your leader, Mr. Malsh?''

Skïnner: ''Me11. 1'm sure yoer rarlfamentarfan would not lead ma astray. l
I'm sure thAt he wnuld wnrd a mntinn that would be approprïate fcr )
me. He would want the recnrd tn be as good as you would/'

' Madfgan: ''The motlon nf Representative Sklnner is to overrule the

chaïr's rulïng relative to thg number nf vctes needed for vassage
l

.. bii qïr-t-k- ...
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zf Hcuse'Bîll 367. Fcr what purpnse dnes the Gentleman from I
:

Effsngham. Mr. Keller, arlse?'' ' '
1

' j
Keller: '''Mr. Speaker. the boslness ls cn the prevïcus questlnn r#ght '

!

:cw and ï thînk ycu should do that fïrst and then come back tn h1s I
j ' I

mptlen. ' ,

Madbgan: ''Representatlve, 1 had nnt yet put the questlon wheny..'' I
I

Keller: ''Tàe mctfon was made already, thcugà. And tàat's a ncn-debateable !

mntïnn .'' - I

Radïgan: ''The parllamentarlan lnfôrms me that Representatîve Keller ïs II
' cnrreck that when h1s motlnn îs made and mnved. whlcb ls What he dld, I

. 

Ij ..'then there ls no further debate &nd therefora, the questlnn ïS

I lshall the mafn questlnn now he put. Fcr what purpose dnes the .
! .

Gentleman from Coôk, Represehtatîve Collfns. arfse?'' !I

Colllns: ''Mr. Speaker, on a pnïnt nf urder. A...you recognîzed Mr. J
Skinner, whd made a subsequent mctinn. 1 thlnk the rulïng shculd be

whether h1s metion nr Mr. Keller's metfon take rrecedence: and 1

wueld sngçest that Relresentative Sklnner's mntlnn would take

grecedenceo'' .

qadlgan: .'Fôr what purpnse dûes the Gentleman frnm Cnuk, Representatlve

' $hea. ar1Se?''

Shea: ''%e11, Mr. Sieaker. l thfnk you've already ruled. :e'11 take

a vote Dn Hr. Keller's motïôn and then go to @r. Sksnner's/'

Radlgan: ''The questînn is shall th: maln questson nnw be put. A11 those

ln favor w171 sîgnlfy by votlng aye. A11 those opposed by voting no.

Tàd Clerk W#11 take tàe rec/rd. Have a11 voted wào wfshed? The

Clerk will take the retord. 0n thls question there are 87 ayes,

64 nnes, no votlng present. Thfs questinn: thls metion, having

failed tc recelve 2/2's zf thôse votlng nn the quest#on ls hereby

declared lo%t. F0r What purpDse does the Gentleman from McHenryy

MP SCIQAQPI ;V1S2?'' '

Sksnner: ''@r. Speaker, slnc: Lefore ynu Qsked f:r the ayes and nays nn

thls mntlon, 1 have been raf:lng my hand nnd my light ha: been - ;
. I

hen it would be appropriate to 1bllnkîng and I was gôlng te ask w I

plpeal the declsfon thatma.that decîslcn we Just vnted on as ae..the
i

motîcn that we--..excuse me, the decïsfon that lead tn the motïcn we 1
. kk.k i.'LLx..
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i
Jnst voted cn. N0w fn future, whfle lt fs moved at thfs peint, in

foture tïmes When a slmllnr sltuatlon arîsess h0W may 1 galn the

attentlnn nf the Chalr?''

Nadlgan: ''Reprasentatlve Sklnner, the tïme ïs ncw prnper tn muke ynur

mntlen. Dn yeu Wîsh tô mnve to questlcn the rullng of the Chalr?''

Sklnner: ''1 certalnly want tn do that, among nther things. 1 Wlsh to

ask you When ynu make a declslnn Whlch seme nne Wlshes to nverrule,

hcw may We gasn the attentson nf the Chaîr to make that mntlcn?''

Hadlgan: ''Just as y:u would galn the recngnltinn of tàe Chalr ïn thls

lnstanceo...'' I

Skfnner: ''....J attempted to galn the reccgnitlon of th: Chair prfnr

te the vnte on the last rnll call. ln we were nnt on a roll call .

when yy button Was on and my hand was up. teu assumed I was golng to ,

ask f0r somethïnç other than what I Was goïng to ask.'' .

Madigan: ''The questïon ls the motlon of Representative Skfnner shall the

Chalr be nverruled? F0r What purpose dces the Gentl eman frnm Ceck, 1

/Representatlve Duffs arl&e?:
zuff: ''kell, parllameqtary lnquiry, Mr. speaker. A...befcre the Chair

takes A rc11 call cn thls mcticr. T wculd lske tc ask as a matter 1 J
of parlsamentary prôcedure. under the rulsnç nf tba Chalr. as lt 1
stands. when a rnll call ls taken Dn the blll, lf 1 want tn vote aye,

assumlng lt w111 be preemptlve of everybndy in the State ln unifnrm,

and lf 1 Want to vnte no: presumlng that qt Wnuld Le over 89 and

under 107, hQW may, under House Rule 36(a). hcw may I cast my vnte '
' jand be sure that I'm castlng an aye vote for a unfform preemption

and a hn vnte that mlght get 89 votes, but when I dnn't want a

lartlal preemptinn?'' '

Madlgan: ''For What purpose does the Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Ratelevîch,

4r1Se?''

Hatejevfch: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen nf the Fouse, 1 make a

pefnt of order that àis qpestson #s cpt cf order. Ha makes nn JI
mentlcn cf a rule. 8e îs strlctly asklng the Chaîr & guestîôn and

l think he îs nQt of order much as qepresentative Skïnner was prlDr j
. js ,:t or crdop.,, jjte hïm. So I make the poînt cf crder that he

Madigan: ''Representatlve Duff. you are askîng for an oplnion nf the i

. k ?ï.- L'
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Chalr and I'm nnt ln A pnsltlon tc render nplninns relatlve tn the :

rulfng. The rullng Qf the Ch4lr speaks fnr ltself. Regresentative

DD ff * '1

Duff: ''%e11 : Mr. SpeRker, the Gentlemnn sald I mide n: reference tn

a rule. ! referred to Hcuse Rule 36(a)....''
Yadlgan: ''Representatlve Duff, y:u are Qut of order. how we're trying

to take a r:ll call. Ceuld We preceed to the rell call and 6ts frnm

yeur slde of the aisqe. Sn 1ts the mntlnn nf Representatïve Skïnner

tc nverrule the Chalr. The questson ss shall the rullng nf the

Chalr be uverruled? A11 thnse ln favor wlll signlfy by voting aye.

A11 these npposed by votfng nc. The Chair recngnizes the Lady from

Lake, Mrs. Geo-Karss.''
Geo-Karls: ''Tàank ycu Mr. Speaker fcr balng sn pnllte and klnd. Nr.

Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse, thls rulsng of the 1

Chalr, whlch has been made, ls hsghly arbltrary and dlscrlminatnry. ! iî .Becaose wàat lt ïs sayïng, fn effect, fs that thfs blll can pass, and
1ù
1i (

ff ft passes wlth enly 89 votes, well fine. Me wfll effect the '

municfpalftfes that are under hnme role. 1 submlt this Ss hlghly
1 :arbftrary: hfghly discrimînetory. If thls blll passes. lt shoald hava; I
I

' 107 Motes and I submît that ff lt faïls te recefve 107 vctes. and )
î

receïves 89 cr 90, ît has falled. I submït thïs ls the Qnly faîr 1 /
and ncn-dïscrîmînatnry, nnn-arbïtrary way tn rule. Therefore. 1

' )submlt that the present ruling ïs bad and dîscrîmînatnry and ask I

everyon: to vote yes/' S

Radlçan: ''The Chasr recngnlzes the Gentleman frnm, excuse me, the Chaïr

recngnlzes the Lady from Cnok, Mrs. Riller/' I
! )%111er: ''Yr. Speaker. I wculd lïke tc explaln my vote. At no tlme in '

. the debate in the Censtitutiôna! Conventinn. d: I remember any
1' sugçestlcn that the preemptlon pnwers could be used in thss Way. l
) l
: Tf I'm Wrông. I Would be glad tn be corrected. But 1 really object

' te thîs. !'m sorry to have to vnte this Way. But in a17 conscience.
' )I feel forced to cast my vote agalnst the rullng of the Chair. l

' feel it ls dlrectpy contradlctDry tn the Constltutlonp''
s)V Hadïgan: ''The Chair recognizes the Gent7eman frnm tqke, Hr. zuester/'
t: .) Duester; ''Mr. Speaker and Laties and Gentlemen Qf the House. fcr the

. 
' j
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purpese ef the recerd, 1 feel constralnet te explaîn Ay yes vcte

because they w111 be recôrded and Ilm sure on a subject as slgnifscant !

a: thls blll, and Hnuse 2î11 1, to whîch we have had an identîcal j
rullng nf tbe Chair. there w111 he legal questlons pnsed and it may

be determlned by a court. A...:y vnte ls based nn Article VII of the
i

llllnnls Cnnstltutlôn ln Sectlon kI, sub-sectlnn G, which provldes i

that the General Assembly by a 1aw approved by a vote nf 3/5's nf

the members elected. may deny or llmît the pnwer to tax ln cther

hnme rule functlnns. I thlnk 1ts clear in the tonstltutlon, ln

many sectfcns, When welre talklng about a law, welre not talkîng

abnut a ha7f a 1aw ur a thlrd nf : 1aw or a quarter D# a 1aw nr :ne

sectlen or an apostrophe nr a comma Qr a sentence. Uedre talklng. I
!

generally: about a b111 Whlch has becnme law. ln Sectbon VIl1 of ;

Artlcle IV ef the Constltutlnn, lt says 'refers t: nô bi11 shall .

beccme 1aw wfthout the cnncurrence nf a certaln number of votes'.

Its obvlous that Wetre talksng about bîl:s becnmïng 1aW and that

fn tbe Cnnst#tutlnn When they refer to a law. they refer to a . -

bïll Whïch has become a 1aW. And I thïnk the rulîng cf the Chaïr

1s errnneous ln cnnnectlon wlth this b111 and st is als: errnneous

wïth another bï17 that we'll get tc later and the srecîffc sectîons

ef the Constftut#on should be borne Sn mïnd. The Speaker ïs nnt

entftled tc splft a 1aw er split a bf11 cr dfvïde ft ep er say that

fnr...a...:ne part nf a b#11. 3/5's ls requlred; for another part

zf a b111, 89. ; b111 ls a blll and a 1aw ls a 1aw and that fs

why I'm vnting yes nn thls motsnn to appeal the ruqlng nf the Chair/'

Nadfgan; ''The Chalr recngnizes the Gentleman frcm Cook, Mr. Madison/' .

Madsson: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, sn explalning

4y vote, I'm votlng aye cn this matter because ît ls my understandlng

that the exclusfon nf home rule unît preemption from a bill requires

speclflc excluslonary language în the blll itself. And that lacksng

such lanbuage and lf the b111 îs deemed to be preemptïve of home rule

powers, then that bîll requlres 707 votes and lf it does nct 9et

107 votes. it ls teclaret lnst, not teclared passed. but in-

appllcable to home rule units.''

Hadîgan: ''The Chair recognîzes the Gentl eman from Stevenscn, Mr. Rlgney-''

. ..: qsâ. . Csr ' -r( -n.z' ''m*( r ' i ' ' G E N E R A L A S S E 5 1 B L Y. oj l,!.o rj.
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Rlgney: ''%e11 , %r. Speaker, ! wtuld pclnt out to ycu that ycu're. Ly

yôur rullng, ln effect, y:u are sayîng that hcme rule gowers in the

State cf llllnels, home rul: munlclpalltfes and countles and so

fnrth, dc nnt have to aùïde by the iublïc pelïcy ef thïs state

unless there is a vote nf 1C7 people bn thls Fouse nf Representatïves.
E

! thsnk yQu made a dlsasterous rullng ln tbls regard. l thînk lt C

was never the lntentlnn tf the tonstltotlonal Cnnventîon that ît

ceuld be lntergreted 1n thls fashlon. 1 think you have cited the

wrong sectlnn under the hcme rule prnvlsînn when you pofnt :ut that
' jyeqr rulïng was bAsed upun Sectïen G. I mafntafn that thfs 1s a .

cencurrent operatîon nf power whîch would only requlre a 50 9er cent

vote and therefore. I thlnk thata..that your ruling certalnly, is
i

gelng to lead us down the path t: dïsaster, here, ln the weeks tn l
(

cnme lf we contfnue tn pursue thls partlcular avenue/'

Madfgan; ''The Chafr recngnlzes the Gentleman from NcHenry, Mr. Sksnners''

Sklnner: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker. I wnuld suggest that a ne vote on

thlsl nn thls motion w111 leave a11 bome rule munscîpalltles and

ccontles virtually protectlnnless agaînst nuclear power plant pqace-

ment. In shnrt, lf an area Wants a flghtlng chance. st Will h4ve t:

becnme a home rule unst. J would clte Article 1. Sjctsnn 1I, of the

Illïncïs Ccnstftutfon, whfch guarantees equal pretectfcn ander the

law. It also guarantees, as far as I can fîgure out, equal due 1
prncess fbr everyone. Studles have shnwn that there are lower llve

blrthrates on the east ssde of nuclear pnwer plants where the wind

ls from the West. l cnnsider thls one of the grnsser examples of

declaratfcn of e9ua1 ezamplas Qnder the 1nW and 1 cannot see hDw

anynne cah Mote agadnst this rulîng. cr în fnvcr cf this rullng and

agalnst thls mntlon/'
Madfgan: ''Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted whn wished? The

. 
Clerk wi17 take the recnrd. 0n this question there are 65 ayes,

80 noes, nnne votsng present. This mDtlon having falled tn receîve

the 89 reqeîred vetes is àereby declared lnst. And the ruling of

the Chaïr îs sustaïned. Is there further dîscussîon of the bfll?

For what...îs there further dîscussion of the bi717 F0r What purpose

dôes the Gentleman from Harfnn,'Mr. Frîetrich. arlse?''
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Frledrlch: ''ï'd llke t: say snmethïng abnut the bï11. J tàfnk we've

 talked about everything else fnr a while. humber ôna. I have a
gr:at raspact f:r tàe sponsor, but 1 thlnk h1s asms can b,

accnmglïshed, here, by zonlng ln the varîous areas. Certaînly, be

ceoldn't )ut a nuclear plant î: an area that wasn't zoned fnr it,

 and mcst zf the areas ln the State ha?e zonîng. Ncw, number twn, .

 1'M nQt an expert on nuclear ehergy, but I certalnly read the thïnçs
ihat cnme t: my attentson. And as far Rs 1 knows no llves have beeh

 lost througi tàe bnlldfng Qf a nuclear plant. snw we've Just gone

thrcuçb a perïnd. here, thrcugh gcvernment înterventïôn Where we had

a real Shcrtage of energy. Qe...tbey stnpped the use nf...a....

Seethern llllncfs ceal; they stopped tàe bllllng of tàe Alaskan

pîpelfne and off-sbnre trîllsng, and we've flnaqly fnund uurselves

l
dependent upon a fnrefgn cnuntry for energy. Qell energy îs the 4
dlfference batween tàe good llfe we enjoy and that snme of the other

' j
countries enjny. lt runs theïr cars. afr condftfons thïs rocm, lîghts '

the rcom, runs ynur TV set. pulls the pqow and sn nn. And

persnnally. 1'm fôr a11 the energy we can çet and get us nut of thîs ,

sftuatfcn of belng dependent upnn fnrelgn countrïes. I dcn't thick

thls b11! îs necessary. And 1 thbnk thzt lf we do lt we :re further

slowfnç down the process zf gettlng adaqeat: energy wàich We anloyx''

Nadigan: ''ls there further dlscussibn? There beîng nn further dfscussfon

tbe.wa...sponsor: Representatlve Maraçns. tn clnse.''

M4ragos; ''Mr. Speaker, there's one addltfonal pnfnt that I'd llke to

brïng o4t in clcsing. And that Js that lf we d: nnt adnpt an

Energy Facllsty Sitinç Bî11 ln Illfnofs, we're nnt going tn be

preempted n0t only from Spr/ngfield, bQt we are going to be preampted î
' 

vrcm vashsnçtcn. yacy or ynu have recesved the bup:etïn that came 1
l

è en the energy repirtet to the State for the Natlonal Conference fo:
) State Legfslatnres, whfcà ls the March 14th atdltiôn. And ln that

remark they saîd the k:y criterla fzr State plan apprcval shall

require that State plans prnvide Frccedures tc lnsare that State
'j
? decfsions Qn sfte appllcatlons are flnal. This reguïrement would

dealer sn the State decisinn, but would Rpparently, l
' prohlblt lncal

' 
not prchfb'lt State öf ssting contrnl or State decîsion te lûca)

7 s
.j 

gcvernment. And seccndly: it raqtllres a f inal State decls on on ;

.. ,vi 1% il r '''' )1). ' <
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slte applscation nn later than esghteen months cf the application

date. 1 submlt to ynu, Hr. Speaker, members of the Hnuse, that

ff we den't have a Lî11 nf thls nature. welre gnîng tô get 0ur

sîte plannîng from Hashington. And Sf ynu want thqt, y:u vote

nn agaînst thîs b111. The tlme ls lcn? cverdue that we have thls

b111 în an lndustrlal State that ls lnvolved Wbth the power snurces

that we have ln Illlnols and 1 4sk f0r your simple aye vnte.'' '

Hadfgan: ''The questlnn îs shall Hnuse Bî11 257 pass? A11 ïn favor

w611 slçnlfy by voting aye, a11 npposet by votlng nn. Tbe Chair I

11 Irecngnîzes the Cantleman frnm McHenry, Hr. Sklnner.

Skfnner: ''Hr. Speaker, tw: hundred years 4go thls week, a gentleman I

er maybe even tw: gentqemen went rldîng into tbe nlght suggesting

1that the 8rîtssh were cnmlnç. NoW yQu are sugçestlnç, or the ;
I

spensnr nf thls b111 ls suggestlng, that the federnl gnvernment

$s ccmsng. And 1'm not sure who I'm afrafd of mnre, the federql

gcvernmant cr state government. But I dn know that thîs bfll, if
. E

St çets 89 vctes and not 107 vctes. w111 not allnw my nnn-home rule

unlt. bcth munltlpalltles and côuntles. the same rsghts that your

hnme rule units, as clties and county. wiil have. l dn not think

that ls fasr and f0r that reasôn I shall not vnte ln favnr of this

b1l 1 .''

Madlgan: ''The Cbafr recognlzes the Centleman from Cook, Mr. Bluthardt,

to explaln h1s vnte/'
j '

Bluthardt: ''Me11 Hr. Speaker. 1 confess l dnn't khow hnw to vnte. l

am lncllned to support the blll lf lt applles to a11 munlcspalitles.

. I'm n:t inclined to support the bill where st only applies to non-

hnme rule munlclpalltles. 1 don't have the right, anymere. to vote

that way. That grant has been taken away from me by ynur rullng.

And because of that; Mr. Speaker. l'm voting present/'

Nadlgan: ''The Chalr recognizes tbe Gentleman from Ccnk, Hr. Dnff: to

explain h1s vote.''

Duff: ''Qell Mr. speaker, in 7lne w1th What a...a...Mayor Bluthardt just

said, I'd lske tn ask now îf 1ts approprlate to make my parqiamentary
' 

fnqulry. l wQu!d...1f I wqnt to vote for thîs b$71 . lf 1ts unîformly '

applled..v.''
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Madlgan: ''Mr. Duff, ynu were recognïzed to explaîn ycur votè.''

Duff: ''%e111 Rr. Sgeaker, I'm.nthere's nc way. if 1 want to vota aye

f:r 107 and I want tô vnte no, lf 1td 95, hcw dc l Mnte under four' j

rullnç?''
Nadlgan: t'Mr. zuff, y:u are reccgnïzed tc explaïn ycur vcte. The

Chalr reccgnizes tha Gentleman frcm Lake. Mr. Matllevlch.''
Matïlevïch: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the Fnusa, I Just thnught ït

was klnd ôf amuslng after R11 the debate weive had. lt lenks lïke

there': more Chfcago kotes than there ls nnykody else. And I might

say that thcse wh: say they want to apply lt tc everybody, Just get

107 votes and ltdll apply tô everybndy. But leok at that böard, ït

lôoks tn me llke there's more thîcagt votes up there than there are

non-chlcagû votes/'
Madïgan: 'lls there further explanatlen ef vntes? The Clerk wlll t4ke the

recerd/ Excuse mej Mr...a...C1erk. the Chalr recngnîzes the

Gentleman frnm Conk, Mr. Karagns, tn explaln h1s vete.''

. 

Maragns: ''Mr. Speaker, we've had adequate debate nn thls lssue.

' 

Evfdently the sponsor ef thss bsll h;s not thoroughly cnnveyed the

. 

lmportance nf thls message that we have to have gnwer glant sltïngs (

. 

I

at thls time. So : therefnre ask fer postpcned censfderation.''

Madlgan: ''1s there leave? Fouse Bf11 357 shall be placed nn the order -

@l uf postponed conslteratlnn. House B$11 Hnuse B111 1 was read t
è d re nn the nrder nf debate and dîscussfcn. The 1

a thlrt tbme an We we
x1

t 

1,

. 

Chasr recognszes the Gentleman frcm McBenry, Mr. Fanaàan.
Hanahan: ''Mr. Sieaker. I'd llke to clase the debate îf there are no '

ether mntlons on the Bnuse Bill 1. But l knew Representatîve

Macdonald..e/'
J Hadigan: ''For What purpose dces the Lady from Cook, Mrs. Macdonald, l

L j ?I,a.r S eMacdonald: BMr. Speaker, AS 1 haVe stated earlîer: and I Want tn agaln l

': 
l

'

y .
. 

resterate my Sreat respect fnr you who are in the Chair and for the l

)):- 
)

'

l' f thïs bî11. 1 de disngraa wsth your rupsng snasmuch ns
. slônscr c 

j
:F#;: .
g- )... 

j't I feel lt ls not ln accordance With the 1970 Constîtutîon, and

s
. t.q . 

l

iq.h 
uVte therafore, 1 feel : must move tû nverruqe tkat rvling.

z '. y .To'' Madlgan: ''Mrs. Macdonald. it ls my understanding that your motîon ls

. ' (k ; .): ' ;, -;... (, x s s s M 1) j. v
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tc cverrule the entlre rullng ef tàe (halr.'l

Racdonald: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker/'
Madlgan: ''So that.-w-you wlsh tn wïthdraw tNe prevçoqs môtîon?l'

Macdonald: ''ïes, 1 w111 wltàdraw tàe prevlnus mctlon and make the

neW metlnn to Dverrule the rulîng.'' '

%adsqan: ''Therefcre. fcr purpcses Gf thç reccrd. 1et ft be stated that

tàe rullng ôf the Chalr fs that Hnuse B617 1 ïs deemed tc be

preemptlve nf the home rule powers granted under the Ccnstîtutlon

of the State ef Illfnefs and therefores W111 reqefre 1û7 vetes tn

Apply tn home rule unîts. In tbe event that Hôuse B111 1 passes

wfth 89 votes. but net, but does nnt receïve 1û7 vntes. then ït

shall be declared passed, but w111 n:t llmlt home rule unit. ThE

motlon of Representatsve Macdcnuld $s tc Qverru7e tbat ruling n#

the Chaïr. The questlon îs shall the rullng of tàe Càafr be

iverruled? A11 thnse în favnr w111 signlfy by vntlng aye. A11

those ôpposed by vntlng nn. The Cbalr recoqnîzes the Gentlemnn frcm

take. Mr. Duester-''
Duester: ''Mr. Speaker, în order tc read 1n some references sn that

the ccurt iroceedîngs, ïf there are conrt proceedfngs, tan have

some Sdea Df what the legsslntsve sntent :cd what the matter ls

lcensldered by the Ganeral Assembly mlght be. I wnuld lske. flrst Df

all, to lncorporate by reference a11 the remarks that 1 made ln

connactlon Wfth 8nuse B611 357: Wbth respect tô thls simllar rullng.

Furthermnre, 1 Wnuld like tô specïfy that ...a...my vnte ïn appealîng

the rule cf tàe Chalr fs based upnn Artfcle V11 of tàe Illlnofs

Ccnstitution. Sectlon 6(g), whîch brsefly says 'the General Assembly, j
!

by a Mnte of 2/6's, mAy deqy cr limit heme rele l
by a law, approved l

' owers ' . Normally, in construing' a law. a ccurt must lnnk at the l
p

: whcle pew, and we' are cbvsously ta1 ksng about a bspl which wouTd

. 

beceme law. And ncrmally, the Whole thlng ls cnnsldered as an !
l
' entsty, as one scheme that a legîs7atnr nr a sponsnr has put together.

And unless the sponsor who drafts a law. pots ïn ; provïsfen that

! 

'

ff one part of St falls, the rest of lt shell be cnnssdered wîthout

. 

that pqrt. tnless that ha?pens, if cne qnrt Qf. the bl7) ls

k . 
..

lneffectîve: then îts a11 ïneffectîve. And lfkewîse, J think, the
i
'
. 

framers zf the zonstîtuisont sn the clear lacguaçe n# the conststutionll
; .g t) k, 'fpw..

'
.
'
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ls thét a b111 whlch îs cnntemplated tn Leccme law. must be

cnnsldered as an entsty and as a unlt. lt elther needs 2/5's vote

er ït needs 89 er ï.t needs somethîng else. But ïts a11 tegetàer f

unless bt can be separated ôr dîvlded lnto pieces or parts. And
I

ln marly sectîons Gf the Ccnstltutlcn . references' are made te . . . .'' J

H dl an: ''Representatlve Duester, I 'd 1 $ke tn advlse ycu that the tlmer
3 S J

11 
I

fndfcates tàat yee have a few mïnetes to clcse.
Duester: ''Mîndlng dcwn very quîckly, the Constltutlnn provldes, ln many l

places. wftà references t: a bfll hecominç law, and 1': sure that E

$n Artlcle VI:. Sectlôn 6(g): by referring tn a 1aW. lt means a
bfll Whlch has hecome law, and lt needs 3/5's a17 tegether nr not

* 
.

Xadigan: ''The zhalr recognfzes the Gentleman frnm Conk. Nr. Falmer/'

palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and tadïes and Gentlemen cf the Fouse, to explaln

qy yes vntet 1 should lîke t: lncorporate the remarks by the

Asslstant Mïnnrïty Leaier relatîve tc remarks fn .the bfll concernfng

hnme: the prncedure that has to be used for hnme rule unsts. 3ut in

additfcn te that. 1 mfght remfnd yôu that ln sectlon 1, the s:cnnd
' j
or thsrd in numbered paragragbs. lt starts 'it ls declared to be

the polfcy nf the State zf Illlnols' and 1 would lske to suggest

tn the Speaker and to the members Df thls House that that publsc

- polfcy cannnt be àyphenated. You cannot say that the policy be7nngs

te snme and nnt to A11. A publfc polïcy ïs a publîc polîcy and

Jncludes everynne and would lnclude A11 units nf lncal government

ln thïs State. Therefnre, ît ïs my opïpïon that Amendment 2: which

was put on thls bs11. which Was & preemptive power..ma..-pappllcation,

elïmînatïôn, then prcdably is fn cenflfct *1th tha otàar parts nf the

blll. Nntwsthstanding thzt, l wcu7d sny that yQu can have a pukllc

pclfcy that attaches te only non-homa rul: unit and àave another
1. .

' 
pnllcy that lt does not attach to home rule unlts. Therefnre. ï

' say...l...1...stand here sn support of tha mntion tn appeal tbe
ï. '

r rulsng Df the Chasr-''
Madïgan: ''rà: Chair recognszes the kady from Lakes Mrsq Ceo-Karis-''

( Gec-Karîs: ''Fr. Speaker and tadîes and Centlemen of the Poese. fn
k explzfnînb my Mnte. I Would like to hemînd thi: House that this

'k
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slmilar bî11, #n Hôuse B#11 3, Was on the floor fnr actfon a year 1
and a half ago. and lt was ruled lt tnok 107 vntes tn pass and lf

' st dldn't 9et #t, lt dldn't pass. I would lqke to reiterate and
' ' cnncur With the prlnr twc speakers that tbere is ncthing in tbqs @

b111 that says that Any part nf ft ls found n0t applying. the I

rest of the bïll wïll apply. Therefôre, l concur wïth the prfor . j

speakers and I agafn re#terate that ynur rulsng nf sayfng that -. I
tàfs 5111, lf it passes wfth 89 vntes, applfes to the nnn-home

rule munlclpalltles. 1ts hsghly discr#msnatory, arbitrary. i

' and prejudicial tc the rsghts of the cther municqpalities whc ara
' nnt under hnme rule and they are n0t gettlng the due protectlon

they Are entitled tn under the Cûnstltutinn of Illlnols and under

the Cûnstitutson of the Unlted States/' '

Radbgan: ''The Chalr recognlzes the Centleman from Ki11. Mr. Le#nenweber-'' J
kesnenweber: ''Hr. Speaker, fn sreaklnç in behalf nf the mntlon tn i

overrule the Chalr: I wtuld like tn pnsnt nut fnr the recnrd that

' Sectlnn 16 very clearlyq ln the event that thls bilp . nn Thlrd

qeadsng, does nnt recesve 107 vntes. is îllêgal, null and voïd. Ve

are passîng a bï11 Whïch ïmmedîately has a partïal învalïdïty fn ït.

I Would suggest that thls ls #ncnnslstent wfth the sntent of the

Cnnstltetlon and J would ask :nough votes to overrule your rullng/'

Madlgan: uThe Chalr recognlzes the Gantleman frnm McHenry. Rr. Sklnner/'

. Skinner: ''Mr. Speaker, whlle l ficd myself ûbsclutely Sntrsgued ln

the possibslit#es that if your rullng is upheld and the cnurt shnuld .

lflnally uphold 1t. that dnwnstate county government w$11 be forced
tn go to. or w#ll hnve large incentlve to move actively and very

quqckpy toward home rule status, 1 thlnk that we shouqd clte Sectlon

2. ôf Articl: 1 ôf the Illinois tonstitutîon again wlth regard to

due process and equal protectscn. Agzsn, what we are saylng 1s,

that some pigs are more equal than others. Or 1 guess We 9ut it

some ansmals are more equal than others. ïhe way Animal Farm put

1t. And ïn thïs case. I dnn't thînk that should de the case and

therefore. I thsnk the Chasr's rulsng should be overrlden/'

Hadfgan; ''The Chalr recognfzes th: Gentleman frnm Perry, Mr. qalph Dunn,

tn explain h$s vote/'

è.:) ,-. o E x s R A t. A s s E M 1, t, v..v c.s ,/
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Dunn; ''Tbank ynu Mr. Speaker. : want tt explain my yes vote and the .

 

reascn tbat 1 thlnk we shnuld bverrule the Chair because l can sea

 

ln the future ahd as a member nf the Constbtutlnnal Cnnventson, that

snme tïmes we catch a little flack about 1t. 1 can see Where

ncthïng lfke thls Was ever maant tn have 107 vntes tc apply tn

. 

heme rele and 89 tn Bpply t: the rust nf us dnwnstate. I can &ee

the futurek and 1 sure thAt the cnort wlll tc, that unless we hava

R secret bAllot sn youlll 5:t knûw What the nutcome #s. Welll see

that the other slde of the aisle w111 put Dn 92 vntes nr 95 vnte:

en everythlng and do away Wfth the home rule amendmect. Qe wnn't

have to bother wsth that anymnre. ï certAinly urge an aye vnte and '

defeat and ûverrule the Chafr-''
Mad#jan: ''Is there forther explanatfnn :f votes? The tlerk wfll tnke

the record. on thfs questînn tàere are 65 ayus, 75 nnes, 2 vctlng !
present. and thls questbön havlng falled tp receive the requîred

89 vntes tc nverrule the Chalr, #s hereby declared lcst and the

rullng of the Chasr 1s sustained. Is there further discusslon nf

fthe blll? Fcr what purpGse dces the Gentleman from hlcHenry, Mr.

Sksnner, arise?''
lkfnner: ''Flnally. tn debate the merits nf the bf11 sïr. 1 wnnder

lf the spnnsnr...x''
Hadfgan: ''Representatlve Sksnner. have y0u debated tàe bi11J'

t. sklnner: ''I have had my lfght on slnce Jqst about half way betwaen the

2 debate. and I have not yet debated the marfts of the b111. %#sh tcl
l turn the llçht on for my ten minutes, l Would bv happy tn hdve y0u !

lturn the llght on at thls tsme. Qnuld the sponsor yïeld f0r a eew

questsohs?''

' 

Yadlgan: ''The tgonkor lndlcates that he w111 yield-''
Sklnner: ''Thank ycu. 0n pege 7. lfne 27, Would you please explRïn,

.

' thfs ls ln the engrnssed bslp . page 7, line 27 s would you please

explaln what yDu mean by, thss is ln the electïon sectlon, what y0e

meun by 'ôr ft sh;11 be done by ccnducting secret ballot alectïons

t nr ùy utïllzïng by any other appropriate and suftable designed tD

j
.. 

ascertafn the free choice of a malorqty n# such publlc employees'.

 '
:'
7 

Mhat. pray tell, Wbat way ss there to determine a free chcice excevt

., (y xs.ï g.. 15 t--fn<c ., G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y
'(l(tJ'Lt)-' : ta t ) sx.ve oe 'uudsoîs
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Hanahan: ''Alrlght, whlch bll.1 are you reatîng thea..''

Sklnner: ''I'm readsng frcm LRBG465-79-DK4/JF.0

Hanahan: ''Alrsght. what llne and..,'

Sklnner: ''Fage 7, lfne 32. ît is.k.thïs is the cnpy wïth the engrnssed

.. .w1th the amendments engresjed Wlthln Stae.that yon gave me/'

Hanahan: ''Are y:u talkîng aLnut Sectînn D cf Sectlnn 6 by .the publlc

employer alledgsng that nne nr mnre labor organîzatlons presented

to a clalm. and then ycu gn on intn nethsng în a sectlcn prohîbfts

the waivîng ef hearings by seraratlôn...ol' -

Sklnner: ''Ne. Nn. Nô. This ls under the electlnn sectlen, Sectien 6/'

Hanahan: ''tah. what...''

Sklnner: ''Paragraph B. secend peragrapho''

' Banahan: ''oh, the Bôard shal: determlne the malorïty representatlve ln

an approprlate cnllective bargainlng../'

Sklnner: '' after the ':r'.B

Hanahan: ''By...by connectlnb or by utîlszlng any nf tbe npprop.a..a...yes

ln certaln înstances where yQu have a very smalq unlt. let's say of

three people that are now golng tn be bargalnlng on behalf cf let's

say, the plumbers, the plumblng unlt bn the mental hnspîtal that

wants tc centinue to be represented by a plumbers local union that

they Would nöt have to cnnduct a secret ballot electlon tn determine

that these three plumbers want to contlnue t: be represented by a

ltlmbers local anf on . '' 'P

Sklnner: ''Tben you are...ynu are talking abnut Dnly very small Qcltso''

Manaàan: ''Yes. Yes. Very seldom Wnuld thfs happen fn a large enit.

only ln small units/' -

sksnner: ''1 can't thlnk of any lnstances în whlch lt would happen in

a large unit. Can you?''

Hanahan: l'Ne17, ïn a large unït, there would generally be mcre than one

representatsve grnup trylng to represent thnt group. sc you'd have tn

ço t: a secret ballnt electïon/'

Sklnner: ''Rîght. that ls alsn Ty lnterpretatson.''

Hanahan: ''Even lf yon had thîrty carpenters, qet's sayv wnrkîng nn a

hïghway prndèct for the State iomè pqace and the thifty carpentersu.

 1t...ft...'ît would seem t: be q waste of the taxpayers môney to

. : ê r'E q)''...'
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conduct an election t: ah... y:u know ah.... lt wnuld be easfer

to take a pn11.''
' Sklnner: ''Thank ycu. on ah... Tet's see, nn page 9, l#ne 32, tàe '!

'R lectïcn shall be dfrected by the iparagraph that starts: c e I
bnard ln any barçalnfng unfts Whera there fs ln fnrced, fn effect. l

1'.
& valld ccllectlve bargasnlng agreement.' Hhen ynu go down to

. f
the next paragraph lt says ah... nr the next sentence; 'However 1

f
nc collectqve bargnqnsng agreement bars an electlen upnn a petltion j

?
Qf persnns not p&rtie: thereto Where mcre than three years haye >i

' elapsed since the executlen nf the agreement nr the last tlmely f

removal of such an agreement. whïch ever was last.' Vell. Ilm l

afrald that I hava a hard tlm: cattsng thrnugh that rhetorfc. j
1

- Could you te7l me whec A selectsve bargalnln? agreement ls ln )
Ifcrce. When and under what cnndltlnns annthee elêctinn mAy be '

called to determlne lf the excluslve bargalnlng agent at that tlme .
j

stlll Is representative?'' I
. 

I
' H&nabûn: 0%e11 , qn thss case youlre talklng abôot in the valîd I

1
ccntract between the publsc emplcyer and the publsc emplnyee group, j

bars an electlnn en the petlon of persnns I
that ah... no agreement I

' nct party thereto Where more than three years have elapsed slnce I
1

the executlon of the grant. Thfs is în a case nf where an expandlng 1

&h..... let's s&y sn Ganrge Lindburg's offlce of Management

Infcrmatin: Dlvlsien ant Ah... A71 Qf A sudden they expanded thesr 1
nfflce and lt's three years aço since they've bad an electien

nf Wh: ls representlng those employees ïn M.I.D. and :h... noW

they have 3U0 employees. where three years ago a11 tàey had Ware
1

30 employees and thcse 30 emp7nyees dessred tn be represented by )l I
ïYZ Unlon. %ell: XYZ Unlnn may nct be the cbtice of the new grûup

that is nôw representinq the majnrfty and ff there's less than
three years ah.... cr more than three years. than they can peti- ' 1

' J
tlnn for a new unlDn even though there Js a cnntract enfnrced-'' I

I
Skqnner: ''lf those 30 emplnyees decsded nn a certAin representatbve I

ld hcld power nc 1 iagent or representatïve body ah.. then they cou
matter à0w fast the agency grew for three years. It would n0t ;

befcre three years. ln other words, untll the membershfp côuld

. tt 7 t r;';).-k 2./. : , e . G E N E R A t A s s E M B L Y
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petstlon fnr another election?''

Hanahan: ''Ynu canNôt set a valld tnntract Wftàln three years/'

Sklnner: ''0'kay, thAt was my questlon. NDW.....''

Hanahan: ''That's cut cf the Federal Relatlnns Act cf the federa)

by the way/'

Skfnner: ''Ffne. Can any arbltrater force a lccal tax lncreasa wqtànat

a referendum under thls Act?''

Hanahan: ''NO.''

Sklnner: ''That Was no. Jn case ycu dldn't pick ft up. 0n page 12,

lfne 28: ah.ow.thfs fs Sectfcn 8. paragraph (c); ft saysz 'Nftàfn t
30 days nf tbe explrat#en of any centract.o....' dnes the Wnrd

'Wsthln' mean at least Ct d:ys befnre or what?''

Hanahan: ''Ah.... it sAys 30 days ah... : thlnk that means Just what

ft says ïn Ecqlïsh. 'ksthïn' me&ns wîthsn that 30 day perlod they

have to petltlnnw''

Sklnner: ''o'kay. nnW that means ah... let': take the end cf the ccn-

tract as day 1. NoW day 1 mînus 30 sometlme between that perlod

cf tlme and day 1 ah.. that's When the fînal ah.,..J'

Hanahan; ''They shall nntffy tàe State Public Emplnyees Medlatson

Panal . whlch thbs B111 creates that the status nf their negntfatlnn
I

ah... you know where thelr standlng and then Wlthln this 30 days

ah... before the expiraticn Df the contract on the prisnn guards' '

and these ah.. policemen and fframen, tbay have tn submlt tn thcse

personnel.... they have tc Submlt the flnal cffer arbstratson

wfth no mndbffcatlnn offer to each other/'

Skfnner: ''He11, I must admlt that thfs final nffer qrnpcsal absolutely .

ïntrïgues me. Let me aà.....''

Hanahan: ''kell . this.helps prevent any stoppage nf Work that the

centract does expire/'

Sklnner: ''l understand What lt does. 1 Just want to make sure that
lt's wsthîn tha nersod Df 30 days befôre the end of the ccntract

.- 
' - i

and the end cf the ccntract that cnuld go tn flnal offer, rlght?''

Manahan: ''Rigbt.''

skfnner: ''qow, cn page 16s would you please explain Sectlcn 13, para-
t .
' graph (d): 'The publîc employer end the labnr organîzatïcn which 4
, .-!
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1: certlfled as exclusive representatlve. are the nnly proper

parties to fact flndlng procedures.' Does that mean that no

taxpayers groups f0r lnstance, cculd ccme in and nffer anythlng
I

tc the process?'' !

Hanahan: ''Right, ah... he's talklng abcut ah.. in fact flnding; noW

thls ls after ynu have a lmpass, that you're talklng abnut ah.....

' thfs ls n:t the time fnr outside penple to cnma in tc seek ah....

to seek ah.... to partïcîgate ln the fact ffndlng proceedlng. It's

past that time when you've reached thls part nf negotiatson/' -

Sklnner: ''Dnes that mean that.....''

Hanahan: 'IS: welre sayïng that ït's lïmitei tn the representatlves
j Iof the emplnyer and the representatlves nf the emplcyees enly. '

Sklnner: ''O'kay. befora that tïma, Wh0 mlght have cnme it? khn are

ycu talklng about here?''

Hanahan: ''The medlation and ccnclliatinn. Ynu have the public pressure.

y0u g0t leglslators. you g0t anyone cr a greup nf people Wh0 are

. havïng a prôblem/' ;

Skïnner: Bo'kay, ïn the next Sectïcn ft says: 'The cost of fact ffnd- j

1ng prncedures, except the cnst nf the parties and the fees of ;

the attorneys f0r partles shall be born by the board.' Hhat dnes

that menn?''

Hanahan: ''That means that sf the State Labor Relatsons Board deterùlnes

that they Want to brlng ln an outssde expert Sn the area of let's

say transportatîons and an smpass ïn a local transportation issue

ah.... tàat has an fmpass fn bargafning and they want exp:rtfse

14 the area of fact findlng or expertqse in the area cf mediation

er conc#lbatlon and the state board determines tn hire outslde

personnal to mediate or tax flnd, that the board then has to pay

for itp''

Matigan: ''Representatsve Skinner, I would lske tn advise you that

y0u have approximately one minute remafnînç on the time alloted

to yoeq''

Skfnner: ''Your ah... comment ss agprecqated, Sir. assumlng it doesn't

cnme out of my tlme. Now on page 16 în the last sentence st says:

-.ki'q. (t ï r s -ejlj- .' az.j, x >' . ).w %' G E N E R A L A S S E M B t. Y/ t .:
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'Nothfng fn thls Acà effects the rsght of :ny public' empleyer

t: dlsmiss or remove any publïc emplcyee fcr statutcry cause.'

Cneld ynu explaln that?''
Hanahan: ''Yes. Statutory cause meens ah... if he is gu#lty cf a

crfme/'
Sksnner: l'Meuld y:u rereat thAt? I'm scrry. Representatsve Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''lf he ls gullty of a crlme. ln nther Mnrds, we clnlt ê
i

preclude the rïght cf tàe emplcyer tàat lf ah.. 0n: nf h#s em-

ployee: dceG snmethsng agAïnst the stata statutes. that he cculd

' de dfsmissed-''
Madlçan: ''Representatlve Skfnner. f must advîse ycu that the tfme

Allcted to yoe has explred/'
Sklnner: HI understand that RerresentAtlve Ryan bs Wllllng to yleld I

I 

i

à1s tfme to m:.'
. 

/
Kadlgan: ''Fcr what purgcse dees the gentleman frcm Rankakee, Mr- J

' 

Ryan arsse?'' 

' f

. 

y
Ryan: ''ke11. Mr. Sleaker, Mr. Skfnner and 1 àave spent many hours ?

together cn thqs B$17 and 1 wnuld lïke to yïeld my tîme cf p
J

quest#cnfng to hfm eh..... ha ls pursubng the same lsnes that I '

i 

)
*as golnç to pursue and I Wnuld lïke to yîeld my tïme to hfm/' )

Madlgan: Is there leave? O'kay Cal. ten mörp/' (

''Thank ynu. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. N0w w1th the power J
Skinner:

(. 

l
to ffre ah....We're talkinç about generally lncnmpentence and

r 

p

'
. 

1. 1. ,, j'
stuff lske thut?

J

:
Sklnner: ''roncernïng the pcwer tn ffre fDr statetory reasnns, I

resame thnt Rn emplcyee wculd be . . .. . that ït be pnssîble f0r l 1
p /

. 
a publïc entity.tc fire an employêe f0r incô:getence. ls that /
correct?''

: 

f
:' Banahan: ''If he Was dlscharged f0r incompetence ah... that was p

:.
f

upheld because the inccmpetence was based on a statutory pro-

.!'
. 

/

'
. 

vfsfon that h: Was fncompetent; yes, yDu could dlscharge hïm

' 

wlthuut redress by the bcard, but ff he ls dlscharged because )!

' he cnpor ef his haqr or something like that, 1 1
. 

somebody dfdn t llke t
ï.
. ' 

I

n0v y0u cnuld n0t dlscharge a man/d
. .j 

'

( . .,,t .;:;g . ;:. ,(..- .. ..
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Sklnner: ''%e11, lf he Was n0t dolng his j:b as lald nut in the

 jnb classiflcatlon....../'
 :

 11 I 11 . Hanahan: khn determined he wasn t dnlng h1s jnb?
Sklnner: ''The ah... the publlc body that was doing the hiring and

f 'Irln! .''
Hanahan: ''That's rfght and sf that publlc bndy cnuld be upheld by

tLe grlevance procedure. that they agree tn with the Labor Re-

latlnns Act ah . . . besng a cth-slgnftt)r nf that agreement and a11

the prnvlslnn nf that ah . . . disclplbnery acticn Was upheld ah. . .
. j tj ,, .yes 

. he could be dlscha ge .

Skf nner: ''%e1! , cf course yotl are assuming that the agreement W111

. have a due prccess . . . . . ''

Hanahan: ''Nc . ynu are assumfng that he dl d snmethfng Wrong . I 'm

sayfng tàat ff he does somethlng Wrong and Jf lt fs upheld

tàroegh the due procass of the grlevance prncedure, then they

ld have a right to dlscharge '' '
w0n .

Skfnner: ''I thlnk that We Wà0 know anythlng about government my 'i
assume that a certafn percentage zf the employaes are n0t dolng i

tàefr Job as......''
Hanahan: ''I don't assume that cf any publfc emplnyee/'

Skïnner: ''Ue11. Mr. Hanahan, I Suggest that ycu have blfnders 0n.

I wnu:d alsc suggest that that would be the cese fn any prfvete

enterprïse/'
8adlgan: ''F0r What purpose dnes the gentleman from Cook, Mr. Shea arise?''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, you extended the tïme to the gentleman to debate

the B111. He 6S noW gettlng qntn a personal debate and I ask y0u

t: have h1m ref#ne h1s remarks to the B#11.''

Madlgan: ''Mr. Skinner. could you reflne your remnrks......''

Skbnner: .'Mr. Speaker. what I am attempting to try and point out ss

that there are some emplcyees ln any organîzatlon who are nnt

as gcod as some other employees and who may dêserve replacing and

11m attemgtfng tû find nQt hûW those penple may be fired sn that

, 
more cnmpetent employees may be hlred. 8oW the Rêpresentatlve

l
from NcHenry, my colleague frnm McHenry, is suggestlng... is

assumlng that every contract signed pursuant to this Bill w17) have

, , . . qyk.t .j. q; i . g;. x .
. e 
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a due prncess n# ah.... clause in it for the f#rlng of employees.

Nnw they may Qr may not ba the case. l am guessing hnwever that

lf thls B111 Wnuld preclude the fsrlng of a publsc employee be-
' cause cf îmcompetence: then thls Bf11 is very #nadeqœte and ltm

' Sure that the gentleman frnm McHenry is nnt trying to imply that. 1

lsn't that ccrrect?'' ' !

Hanahan: ''Re4d Sectînn 15. It says:''C1vï1 rights and.......''

11 
' ' '

Madfgan: Fcr what purpose does the gentleman frcm Ccck. Mr. Shea
I

ar'l se?'' I

. Shea: ''Xr Speaker, the gentleman quft asking guestions and then

Spnke tn the B111. Now he can't gn back and forth. He can
. /

f#nfsh speaking to tha Bill, but 1 thlnk ha ss precluded frnm I

asklng any mnra questîons/'
dadlçan: ''Relresentatlve Sklnnerl cnuld you conclude your remarks?''

?
'Sklnner: ''Hell , ycu knuw, Hr. speaker fûr somenne wh0 Wi11 probably

' . l
end up votlng ln favnr of thl: B111; I don't Qnderstand why the

Representative from Riverslte ls sn dancy'. Hr. Speaker, 1 . I

thfnk J have concluded my questïnns. ïf Representatïve Hanahan (
wïll aqswer tàe last one tàat J asked/'

Hanahan: ''Sectfon 15 nf the Act, lîne 30 on page 16; clearly sqtes .
' clvil rights, clvql servlce and rights tn dîsmïss are nct im-

' .

pared. Nothlng ln thl: Act sball be construed to deny any

persons h#s rlghts under tha F.E.P.C., approved July 21, 1961/.

Sksnner: ''In shcrt, a' publfc emplôye: may Le fired for incompetence-''

Hanahan: ''Any emplnyee any place cculd be flred fDr incompetence/t

Sklnner: ''Tbank you. very much. I w111 now relîngulsh the floor

t: Representative Ryan, whnse tlme I have taken/'

Madfgan: ''ls there further debate? There beïng no further debate,

the Chaïr reccgnïzes Fepresentatîve Hanahan tc close the debate/'

' Banahan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf tàe Povse. This Bi11 has been

long awafted as 1 stated earlier, by the many thousands 'of publbc f
emplnyees around the Gtate. They Want and they deserve a rîght 1'

' f.

tn be treated as fi rst-class citlzens . n ey want and ah . . . I 'm I
d Isure that they bava asked you . ln their vntes last November an

i

the t#mes before în theîr support of you. in seeing that you get .

6 ..
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elected to serve dDwn here they have sald loud and clear, 'Glve

us the rfght tn be a true ffrst-class cltizen wfth the same rsghts

and prlvlleges as everynne else should have.' I say to y0u that

Hcuse B111 1 W111 brlng abôut a greater..... a greater labor re-

lations ah.. rapport ln Illlnols. a greater era nf stabilïty sn-

stead nf strlkes. than we've ever seen. It wbll preclude the

recognsticn strikes that we'Qe heard tcc uften where penple refuse

tn sit dnwn and recognlze each nther. Thls ls what Hnuse BJ11 1

fs all. about. It wïll stnp and ah... l hnpe ah.. ïn passage of

tbls B111 , I hcpe tbat it W111 stcp strqkes. I hcpe tbët nc publsc

emp7eyee W111 ever be put sn the posïtlôn tn ever wîthdraw h#s

services. I put up every bearier tn st that God knows that would

be falr. l put in there the 30 dzy cocling off period. Me have

wheeled and dealed and conspfred and cnnspfred on thss Bi11 and

I thlnk thls ls a 2i11 that truly you can 90 back home and say

that y0u are proud tô vnte fer. Th1s ls a labcr Bill. Some cf

the neW Members sometfmes What cnnstltutes a labor B111 ant What

does not. Thls ls a labor B111 and I urge you support cf House

B111 1..'

Madlgan: ''The guestlnn ss shall House Bill 1 pass. A11 fn favor

w111 sfgnlfy by votlnç 'aye' and a11 npposed by vnting 'nol.

Have a11 voted.a.a. The Chalr recognfzes the gentleman from

Cook, Mr. Madison tn explafn his vôte-''

Madfson: ''Thank ynu very much. Mr. Speaker. In explanlng my vote,

I'm votfng 'aye' for. thfs B111. I thihk that it ls a good 0i11.

I think lt is a Bill that ls needed, but based on the rulinj cf

the Chalr. Mr. Speaker. 1 W#11 nnt be a party to a B111 that is

declared, fn my oplnion, passed sllegally and fnr that reason,

lf thls 8111 receives lels than 1û7 votesj but more than 89 votes,

1 wnuld like to be recngnlzed at that time tn change my vnte tô

'present'. Thank you/'

Mad#gan: nFurther explanatson nf vnte? Mave a11 voted whn wlsh?

The Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls questqon there are
l

116 'ayes' and 29 'nns' and 6 vntlng lpresent' and this 1ssue..... I

'i)l *' îl i ' ''. ai 2k. c E x E R A L A s s E M B L v. 
'
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I
F@r what purpese does the gentleman from Cook: Mr. shea ari&e?'t '

I

Shea: nAfter voulre throuqh. Mr. Sneaker/' !

Hadlgan: ''Thïs Bï11 havïng receïved the ccnstïtutïônal malorlty '

1: hereby declared passed. The Chalr recojnizes Representatlve

VSQQ # 6 ii
I

Shea; ''Mr. Speaker, havfng voted cn the prevaillng slde. 1 move i
1, . /that the vcte by wblch thls B111 passed be reconsidered. j

'Madlgan: ''The Chair recognizes Mr. Farley/t
Farley: ''Mr. Sqeaker, I mcve that that mntbnn 11e upen the table/' . lI

'' h tlon 1#a nn the table. A11 1Radsgan: The guestlon is shall t e mo

ln favor slgnlfy by saying 'Aye'. ccntraey? The mot#on lbes . I

cn the table. Fouse C111 439. F0r What purrose dces the 1
çentleman from Cook, Mr. Ralsh arise?''

Valsh: x l':e11. Mr. Speaker, just fDr the recnrd, 1 Wculd llke the .

recnrd to show that that last Bf11, House Bill 1 . passud wlth a

' 3/5ths malnr/ty. The Chair dldn't annôunce that.'l

Madlçan: ''Fcr purgoses nf the record, House 8611 1 passed w1th mcre

than 107 votes. Is tàat what ynudre interested $n? Thank you.

The Chalr recognizes the gentleman from Cook. Xr. Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 mnve that the Mouse do n0w stand in adlcurn-

ment untll 11:15 &m. tomnrrcw mcrnsng.''

#adigan; ''Mr. Shaa, can w: recess fôr ten minutes?''

Shea: ''Can we recess then, Mr. Speaker? 1.11 change my mntlnn.

Can we recess fer fiee mînutes and go back Jnte Session and

1et the Clerk read some messages And snme introductions and thon l

adjourn untïl 11:15 &m.? That ïs my mctïcn.''

Madigan: ''A11 thcse 1nf favnr of that motbon siçnify by Sayinç 'aye'.

n0? 7he 'ayes' have #t. The Mousa stands ïn recess/'

Fredrlc B. selcke: nNr. Fennessey, from Electlonss to which House

Bills 286, 124: 193. 213: 306. 362. 4301 476, 327 and 661 were

referred, recommended the 8111: be Bsslgned tn the lnterim Study

Calendar. Yr. Fennessey. from Electqons. to whîch House Bills

494. 819, 526, 620 were referred, reported the same back wsth

amendments theretc with the reccmmendatson that the amendments I
1
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I

be adopted and thase amended dc pass. @r. Fennessey, frnm

Electlpns. to whfch Heuse Bills 658, 963 &nd Sanate B111 35

and 218 were referredg reported the same back With the recnmmenda-

' tlôn that the Bills dn pass. Mr. Fennessey, from Electinns, tc

whlch House Bills 549 and 857 were referred, reported the same '

back wqth amendments thereto with the recommendatfon that the '
' 

amendments be adnpted and thnse amended dn not pass. Mr. Fennessey. I
I

frnm the Ccmmfttee cn Electqcns, tn whlch House Bllls 539, 1036. I
I

1096 ware referred, regnrted the same back w1th the recommendatlon I

that the Bflls do n:t pass. Mr. Rashingtcn. frcm Judlciary 1, tn

whlch Hcuse 2î11 403 Was referred, recommended that the 0i11 be

assfgned tc the Interlm Study Calendar. Mr. Mashington, frnm l

Judlclary 1. to Whlch House B111 577 was referred, reportei the . !

same back with amendments thEreto w1th the recommendatfon that the . 1
. I

' amendments be adopted and thnse amended dn pass. Mr. Qashïngton, !
' j

frnm Judiclary 1, tn which Hcuse Bspls 655, 1053. 627, 998 and

834 Were referred: reportad the same back wsth the recnmmendat#on
Ithat the Bflls do pass. Mr. Vashïngtnn. frcm Judicqury 1. to I j

whlch House Jolnt Resnlutlon 18 Was referred, on March 21, 1976. i
2

repnrted the same back with, the recommendatfnn that the Resolutlnn .
I

dc pass. Mr. Mahn, from the Committee 0n Hfgher Educatinn, to j I
I

whlch Hcuse Bills 103. 1Q4, 125, 10i Were refêrred. repnrted the .

same back and nrdered the Bills tabled. Mr. teon, from Banks I
1

*

.and Savfngs and Loanss tn Whidh House B#11 954' was referred,

repnrted the same back with the recommendatinn that the Bllls do

pass. Mr. Leon. frnm Banks and Savfngs and Loans, tn whlch

Senate B171 48 Was referred. repörted the same back with the

reccmmendatsDn that the B111 do pass and be placed ôn the Consent

Calendar. Mr. Lecn. frnm Banks and Savings end Loansr to Whlch

Senate Bi11 171 Was referred, reported the same back With the
i

recnmmendatfon that the Bî11 dc pass. %r. Sharp. from Transpnrta- i
Itlon, to whfch House B#11 463 Was referred: reported the same back
!

wfth the recommendation that the Bî11 do not pass. Mr. Sharp. '
I

from Transportation, to Which Hous: Bllls 4541 605. and 1287 were E
I

referred. reported the same back with amendments thereto W1th the .

:..kr ;; k4' ;j;r.
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rec4mmendatfon tàat tàe amendments be adopted and thcse amented

te pass. Mr. Sharp, from Transinrtatlcn, tn which Hnuse Bllls 560,

768. 806, 1175 and 1313 Were referred, repcrted the same back

*1th the recommendation that the Biqls dc pass. Mr. Sharp, frnm . .

Transportatlcn. tn whlch Sanata B111 187 was referred, reported
I

the same back Wfth tàe recommendatfon tàat th? Bi11 tn pass and i

be placed on the Cnnsent Calendar. Mr. Sharp, from Transpnrtatlong

tc whlch Hnuse 8111 808 Was referred. repnrted the same back with ,
' tbe recnmmendatlon that the Bi11 do pass. Mr. Lenn, from Banks

. and Savlngs and Loans. tn whlch Hcuse 8$11 700 was referred, re-

ported the same back wïth the recommendat/cn the Bf11 d/ nct pass. .

Mr. tenn, from Banks and Savlngs and Loans, tn whfch House B111 921

was referred. reperted the same back w1th amendments theretô wsth

the recommendation that the amendments be adopted and thnse amended

do pass. Mr. Leon. from Banks nnd Savlngs and Lnans. tn Whsch

Mnuse B111 1052 was referred, reported the same back wfth the
#

. eecommendntion that the B111 be rlaced ln the Interlm Study Calendar.

80 further Committee Repcrts.' Senate 8111s. First Readlng.

Senate B111 98. A B#11 fôr an Act to amend the Electlon Cnde.

Flrst Readlng 0f the Bi11. Senate B111 223. A B111 fer an Act

cedsfylng powers and dutses nf the zepartment nf Mental Hen1th.

Flrst Readlng of the Bi1l. Senate B#11 260. An Act maklng an l

approprlation tn certain retlrement benefitj f0r teachers. First

Readfng nf the B#11. Senate B#11 313. An Act relat#ng to the

transfer of the functînns of the State Housing Boards Degartment

cf Local Governmentzl Affairs. Flrst Reading nf the Bï11. Senate

B#11 223. An Act tn amend the Clvll Admlnistrative Cnde. First

Readlng of the Bi11. Senate B111 324. An Act to amend Sectlnn 11

cf an Act makfng approprfatfon to pay certasn offfcers nf state

government and officers and members nf the General Assembly.

Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate B111 226. An Act relating to

the Interstate Msnlng Compnct. First Readlng of the B#11. Senate

B111 328. An Act tn amend the lllbnols Munqcipal Budget Act.

Ffrst Readïng cf tùe Bf11. Sendte Pfll 349. An ;ct to amend tbe

Illlnols Lottery taw. Flrst Readlnç cf the B111. Senate Bill 352.
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Act tn amend Sectsnn !ll n# an Act in relatsnn tc the deflnitlcn 'An
I

d regulation :f the Communfty Currency Exchange and 'and llcense an
I .

sc fnrth. Fîrst Reading of the B111.''

1 16 ; m t0m0rr0W 'yadlgan: ''The Hnuse Ftands adjnurn untll 1 : . . .

I 11 ' 'mornlnb.
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l

l

l

l

Time

12:00

12:00

12:02

12:03

l 12:03

12:03

12:05

12:07

12:07

1

2

2

2

2

12:07

2

2

12:08

12:08

House of Representatives

Transcription Index

Speaker Information

Speaker Redmond House come to order

Rev. Krueger Prayer

Speaker Redmond Roll call

speaker Redmond Consent Calendar - 2nd
reading - 2nd day

O'Brien S.B . & H.B. 2nd reading

Speaker Redmond 3rd reading

Speaker Redmond H.B. 260

Speaker Redmond 937

O'Brien 937 2nd reading
no committee amendments

Speaker Redmond 3rd reading

OlBrien 938 second reading
no committee amendments

Speaker Redmond 3rd reading

o'Brien 993 Darrow 3rd reading
no coamittee aDendments

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

12:08

12:08

12:09

12:14

12:14

12:14

2

2

2

3

3

3

3rd reading

Messaqe from Senate

Commiktee reports

Berman

Speaker Redmond

Friedrich

OlBrien

Pass that

12:16 l82 2nd reading -
no committee amendments

3rd reading12:16 Speaker Redmond
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2

Time

12:17

Speaker

Speaker Redmond

OfBrien

Information

12:19

12:19

H.B. 747 - read 2nd time
previously

Piscal note?

Amendment 41 adopted
held on 2nd

Fiscal note?
747 Amendment adopted.

Fiscal note filed 3rd reading
Vote switches again-roll call

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

12:19

12:19

12:20

12:25

12:25
Speaker Redmond

Lechowicz

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Sims

12r26

12:27

12:27

12:28

12:28

choate absent - death in
family

take out of record

Take out

Take out

H.B. 439

H.B. 439 (Sims) 3rd reading

12:28
Leave to take back to 2nd
reading for amendment

H.B. 439 amend & move for
adoptfon amendment /3

12:27 Matijevich

Speaker Redmond

Sims

O'Brien

Matijevfch

Simms

12:30

12:30

12:30

12:30

12:31

12:31

Moves - return to 2nd reading

Amendment 43 H.B. 439

Move for adoption

Urge adoption

Amendment 43 adopt-3rd reading

H.B. 77

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond
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Page

6

6

6

Time

12:31

12:31

12:31

Speaker

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Duester

Information

H.B. 77 3rd reading

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

7

7

7

8

8

8

8

8

9

9

Asks leave to retnrn ko
2nd for amendment

Leave granted
Amendment 41 (Lundy)12:32

12:32

12:32

12:33

12:33

12:33

, Lundy

Speaker Redmond

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

Lundy

Speaker Redmond

Dyer

Speaker Redmond

12:35

Sppaks on Amendment 41

Speaks against

Amendmenk #

Explain vote

12r37
Explain vote

H.B. 77 Amendment 41

H.B. 77 Amendment #1

H.B. 77 Amendment #1

H.B. 77 Amendment 41

H.B. 77 Amendment #1

H.B. 77 Amendment 41

1. 0 . 12:38 Hudson

Speaker

Friedrich

Speaker Redmond

Catania

Redmond
10.

l0.

l0.

ll.

12:39

12:40

12:41

Speaker Redmond

Brinkmeier

Speaker Redmond

Chapman

Speaker Redmond

Dyer

Speaker nedmond

12:42

12143 Point of order



Page

l2.

l2.

l2.

l2.

l3.

l3.

l3.

l3.

l3.

l3.

l4.

14.

l4.

15.

l7.

4. I
I

Time speaker Information
12:43 Duesker

Speaker Redmond

12:44 Dyer R
equest verification of
roll call

12r45 Speaker Redmond

Chapman Request poll of absentees
12:45 O'Brien Poll of absentees
12:47 Speaker Redmond ) Discussion

)12:47 
Duester )

12:48 speaker Redmond Verification of affirmative '
roll call

12:4: OlBrien Verification of affirmative
roll call

Speaker Redmond Any questions

12,52 Duester

12:52 O'Brien '

Speaker Redmond '

Yoùrell Change to aye

12r53 'oêBrien

12:54 Duester

12:57 Speaker Redmond

)12:57 Beaupre

12:58 Speaker Redmond

Molloy Aye

Speaker Redmond

Lundy

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Dyer



5.

Paqe

17 .

lB.

l8.

l8.

l8.

l8.

l9.

l9.

l9.

19.

l9.

20.

20.

2Q.

20.

2l.

2l.

2l.

21.

21.

21.

22.

22.
' 22.

2 2 '

23..

2 3 ..

Time

13:06

13:07

13:07

13:07

13:08

13:08

13:08

13:09

13:09

13:09

13112

13:12

13:13

13:13

13:13

13:13

13:13

13:15

13:15

13:15

13:15

13:17

13:17

13:19

13:19

13:19

13:20

Speaker

speaker Redmond

Lapleur

O'Brien

Speaker

O'Brien

Dyer

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond

Merlo

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis

Redmond

lnformation

Vote No

Amendmqnt passed? 3rd reading

H.B. 300

Speaks For

speaker Redmond

Lundy )
. )

Speaker Redmond 1
)

Merlo )

Speaker Redmond

Williams

Speaker Redmond

Merlo

Speaker Redmond

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Lundy

Speaker Redmond

Shea

speaker Redmond

Will sponsor yield?

Discussion

To close

k.B. 300 passed

H.B. 449

H.B. 449 - 3rd reading

H.B. 449

H.B. 449



Paqe

23.

23.

23.

24.

Time

13:20

13:20
'

13:21

13:23

13:23

13224

13:24

13:24

13:25

13:25

13:25

13425

13:25

13:25

13:25
'

13:26

13:28

13:28

13:28

13:33

13:33

13:35

13:35

13:37

13:37

13:37

13:39

13:39

6.

speaker Information

Mcclain Yield? 
c

Lundy

Speaker Redmond H
.B. 449 passed

Giorgl

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien H
.B. 121 2nd reading

( hspeaker Red
mond !

1porter ask zeave ko t
abze z,2.4, tàana adopt 

nmendment 44 jV' àpeaker Reamond 
j' jO'Brfen 

j
tSpeaker Redmond Amend

ments 2,3 are tabled $' 
jo'Brien Amend

oent #4 1
lzorter 
y

ker Redmond lspea
iILechowicz 
l

$Porter Explain amendment 
ïShea 

Amendment 94 l2l yeild? 
l
(speaker Redmond 
i
t.Porter 
l'
jSpeaker Redmond
6' jLechowiez ) 
'k) Discussion 
!Porter ) 
t$' )speaker Redmond 

tuilliams 
1
I)7Porter 
1 1' 1 
$Speaker Redmond $''

bunn, J.F.) Question t
Porter J Discussion l

t
l
t



Time

13:42

'13:42

13:42

Speaker

Speaker Redmond

Porter

Speaker Redmond

Inforpption

To Close

Amendment #4 adopted
3rd reading

Ask leave to tabte & take
his name off 2541,2631
Point of personal privileqe

H.B. l49 3rd reading

13:43 Washington

13:47

13:48

13:48

13:50

13:50

13:50

13:50

13!51

13:53

13:55

13:55

13:55

13:56

13156

13:56

13259

13:59

13:59

14:00

14:00

14200

l4r0l

O'Brien

Speaker Redmond
' . . Porter

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Terzich

Speaker Redmond

Meyer

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Porter

Speaker Redmond

Waddell

Porter

Speak+r Redmond

Marovitz

Porter

Speaker Redmond

Palmer

Porter

Speaker Redmond

Hill

H.B. 149 Passed

H k B . ' 5 8 5

Question

H.B. 585 passed

H.B. l34 3rd reading

H.B. l34 sponsor

Question?

what ts error in dtgestz'

Yield?

Yield?



8.

Time

14:01

14:07

14:08

14:08

14:08

14:12

14:12

14:13

14:13

14:13

14:13

14:14

14 : 14

14 :'l 4

14:16

14:16

14:16

14:17

14:17

14:20

14t20

14:20

14:20

14120

14:23

14:23

14:24

14:24

Speaker

Porter

Speaker Redmond

O'Brien

Duester

speaker àedmond

Fenneùsee

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Grotberg

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Borchers

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Hùdson

Duester

Speaker Redmond

Byers

'Speaker Redmond

Cunningham

speaker Redmond

Borchers

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

speaker Redmond

Informatiop

H.B. l34 Passed

H.B. 4l0 3rd reading

H.B. 4l0

Sponsor yield?

Yield?

Yield?

Yield?

Yield?

Move previous queskïon

H.B.410

Explain vote - aye

No

H.B. 410 - bill failed

H.B. 447 - 3rd reading



9.

Time Sheakçr Information

14r25

.14:25

14:25

14:25

14:26

14:26

14r26

14:26

14:26

14:27

14:27

14r28

14:28

14:28

14:28

14:28

14:30

14:3Q

14:31

14131

14:31

14:33

14:33

14:33

14:33

14:33

14:34

14:35

Beakty

Speaker Redmond

Palmer

Speaker Rednond

Borchers

Beatty

Speaker Redmond

Skinner

' : ker Redmondpea

Brinkmeier

Beatty

Speaker

Beatty

Speaker Redmond

Redmond

Sponsor

Sponsor Yield?

Sponsor yield?

Co-sponsor

Sponsor yièld

To close

H.B. 447
Explain voteBeatty

Speaker Redmond

Beaupre

Speaker Redmond

Mcpartlin

Speaker Redmond

Lundy

Speaker Redmond

Borchers

Speaker Redmond

Skinner

Speaker Redmond

Ahderson

Speaker Redmond

For

H.B. 447

'Yes'' explain vote

H.B. 447

H.B. 447

H.B. 447

H.B. 447

H.B. 447

H.B. 447 passed



Time

14:35

14r35

14:35

14:36

14:36

14 : 39

14 : 4 1

14:41

lk:4l

14:43

14:43

.14:43

14:43

14:43

14:44

14:44

14:45

14:46

14:46

14:46

14r46

14:46

14:49

14:49

14:49

14:50

14:52

' 14 : 5 2

Speaker

speaker Redmond
and zred Selcke

Skinner

Friedrich

Waddell

Speaker Redmond

Polk

Sppaker Redmond

Duester

speaker Redmond

Cunningham

splcke

Beatty

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Tuerk

Beatty

Speaker Redmond

Schraeder

Beatty

Speaker Redmond

Dunn, J.P.

Béatty

Speaker Redmond

Geo-Karis

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

l0.

Information

H.B. 480 3rd reading

H.B. 480

H.B. 480

H.B. 480 passed.

H.B. 5l6 - 3rd reading

Have 5l7 heard with ik?

Leave

H.B. 5l7 3rd reading

H.B. 5l6 & 5l7

Question

Yield?

Yes

Yield?

H.B. 5l6 & 5l7 passed.

H.B. 224



ll.

Time

14:53

14:54

14155

14:55

14:55

14:57

14t59

14:59

14:59

60.

60.

6lk

62.

62.

62.

Speaker

Brinkmeier

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Neff

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

qspeaker Redmond

Deavers

InformaEion

H.B. 22i

H.B. 224 passed

H.B. 402 3rd reading

H.B. 4O2

H.B. 4Q2 passed

H.B. 849 (Deavers)

62.

62.

62.

62.

62.

62.

63.

63.

63.

63.

63.

63.

63.

64.

64.

64.

64;

64.

65.

15:00

1S:00

15:00

15:00

15:00

15:00

l 5 : Q 1

15:01

15:02

15:02

15:03

15:05

15:05

15:05

15105

15:05

15:05

15:07

l 5 : 0 8 .

Asks lpave to take back to
2nd reading for amendmenk

Leave gpanted

Amendment #1

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Deavers

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

McMasters

.speaker Redmond

Polk

Speaker Redmond

Shea

McMasters

Speaker Redmond

McMasters

Selcke

McMasters

Speaker Redmond

Leœhowicz

McMasters

Am.#1 adopt - 3rd reading

H.B. 587 - 3rd reading Polk

Calendar in error

Move back to 2nd

Take out of reeord

Amendment 41

Oppgse



l2.

Time

15:08

15:10

15:11

15:11

l5rll

15:12

15:14

'15:14

15:14

15:14

15:15

15:15

15:15

15:18

15:21

15:21

15:21

15:21

15:25

l 5 : 2 5

l 5 : 2 5

15 k '25

15227

15:27

15:28

15:28

15:28

Bpeaker

Speaker Redmond

Information

H.B. 587 Am. 41 adopt
3rd reading

H.B. 642

H.B. 642 3rd reading

Speaker Redmond

Selcke

Speaker Redmond

Diprima

àpeaker Redmond

selcke

Sponsor

H.B. 642 passed

H.B. 885 3rd reading

. . 'speaker Redmond

VanDuyne

Speaker Redmond

Palmer

Sponsor

Yfeld

vanDuyne

speaker Redmond

Leinenweber

Speaker Redmond

Lechowicz

Leinenweber

Speaker Redmond

Priedrich

Speaker aedmond

Eeinenweber

Speaker Redmond

Shea

Speaker Redmond

Ryan

Speaker Redmond

Terzich

Yield to a question

Yield?

speaks for bill

Move previous question



l3.

Time

15:30

15:30

15:30

15:33

15133

15:33

15:33

15:33

15:34

Speaker

Speaker Redmond

VanDuyne

Speaker Redmond

Shea

speaker Redmond

o'Brien

Flinn

Speaker Redmond

. : o'Brien

Information

Ayes have it.

To close

Will you pull out of record?

Take 9ut

H.B. 912. 3rd reading

H.:. 912 passed

H.B. 944

PROBLEMS

15:45

15:45

15:45

15k49

15:49.

15:49

15:49

15:49

15:49

15:49

15:49

15k49

15:50

15:50

15:50

15:50

15:50

Matijevich
collins

Speaker Redmond

Walsh

Speaker Redmond

olBrien

s' eaker RedmondP

Madigan

Speaker Redmond

Telcser
'
speaker Redmond

shea in chair

Telcser

Shea

OêBrien

Shea

o'Brien

S.B. 47

Take 47 out

S.B. 224

Take out of record

l74

H.B. l74 2nd reading



l4.

Page Time Speaker lnformation
. 

!
LL

2.. 15:50 Shea

2. 15:51 Calvo

2. 15:51 Shea Take out of record

2. 15:52 shea ' 397
O'Brien

3. 15:54 Getty ' 397 Am.#1

3. 15:54 . Shea . Am. 41 adopted E)(

3. 15:54 O'Brien Am. #2 :

3. 15:54 ' Shea
. . 2

' 

j83
. 15:54 Getty 11

. 

' 
. 

' 

j 1
83. 15:54 . Shea Am. 42 adopted - 3rd reading r'j

% . j Ij33. 15:55 . O'Briep H.B. 398 2nd reading 1 am. s'I
' ! I

83. . l 5: 5 5 shea . l 'py
. j l83. 15:55 Getty Am. #1 move I

. . j
: ?

84. 15155 Shea Am. #I.H.B. 398 adopted 3rd '

84. 15:56 OsBrien H.B. 465 il
; I

' Madigan in chair ' !
' . )

' j
84 . 1.5 : 57 O'.Brien j

.
.a . 2

I84
. 15:57 Shea Amendment 47 .. . . l-.
. 

. '

l84
. 15:57 Madigan .

punn ' yield?

84 15:58 Shea '
' ' . . j85. 15r58 Madlgan . r

' 1
8s. lszsg cokfey Asainst .1

. . !
85. 15259 ' Madigan :

. ...:
85. 16:00 VanDuyne Against

86. ' 16:00 Madigan . '

86. 16:00 Kempiners Against

86. 16:03 Madigan H.B. 465 Am. 47



l5.

Time

16:03

16:03

16:03

16:03

16:08

16:08

l6tl0

16:10

16:11

16:12'

16:12

16:12

16:12

16114

16)14

16:15

16k15

16k16

16:16

16:17

16:17

16:18

16:18

92.

92.

92.

92.

92.

92.

92.

93.

Speaker

Dunn, John

Shea

McMasters

Shea

Madigan

Fennessey

Shea

Information

Question

' Madigan
1 '., '

Borchers

Grotberg

Washburn

Madigan

Friedrich

Coffey

Madigan

Kempiners

Madigan
'
Neff

Madigan

Dunn , R.

Madigan:'.

Coffey

Madiqan

Coffey

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

16:18

16:19

H.B. 465 AM. #3

No vote

H.B. 465 Am. 43

ve/ification

Poll absentees

Verification of aye vote



Page

93.

9 3

93.

Time

l 6 t 2 0

l 6 k 2 0

16:21

Speaker

O'Brien

Madlgan

McMaskers

Madigan

Tipsword

Madigan

Coffey

Madigan

.Brinkmeipr

Madigan

satterthwaite

93.

93.

94.

94.

96.

16:22

16:27

16:27

16:30

16:30

96 .

96 . .

9 6 .

9 6 .

96 . '.

97.

97.

97.

97.

97.

97.

16:31

16:31

16:32

16:32

16:33

16:35

16:35

16135

16:35

16:35

16:36

coffey

VonBoeckman

Madigan

Dyer

Luft

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan

O'Brien

Hoffman, G.

Madigan

Hoffman

Madigan

O'Brien

98.

98.

98.

98.

98.

98.

98.

16:37

16:37
' 

6 : j7l

16 : 37

l 6 : 38

l 6 : 38

16:38

Madigan
'Hoffman'

Madigan

l6.

Information
k

'

l

Change to aye

Vote aye

change to àye

wàat is the count?
vote aye

Voke no

Change to present

A9.#3 adopted 3rd reading

H.B. 580

H.B. 600

H.B. 598 3rd reading

Explains Committee Amend.il

Amendment #1 adopted

Amendment 42

committee amendment #2

Amendment 42 adopted

!
rl



l7.

Time

16:39
,16:39

16:39

16:39

16:39

16:40

Speaker

Peters

Madiqan

OlBrien

Madigan

Peters

Madigan

Information

H.B. l02

H.B. 102 2nd reading

Explains amendment #1

Left on 2nd reading
Amendment 41 adopted

H.B. 622

622 2nd reading

Go to 3rd reading

H.B. 665

H.B. 665 2nd reading
One eommittee amendment

Move to adopt.

16:41

16:41

16 ; 41

l 6 : 4 1

l 6 : 4 1

Madlgan

. ' : o'Brien

Madiqan

Madiqan

O'Brien

16:42

16t42

16:42'

16242

16:42

16:42

16:42

16:43
'

16:43

16 !.4 3

l 6 : 4 3

16 : 4 3

16:44

16:44

Madigan

Hart

Madigan

O'Bbien

Madigan

Hart

Madiqan

Madigan

O'Brien

'Madigan

Deavers

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

Amendment 41 adopted

H.B. 665

Move to adopt amendment 42

Amendment 42 adopted .

H.B. 668

H.B. 668

H.B. 696

H.B. 696 2nd reading
one amendment



Time

16:44

16:44

16:44

16145

16:45

16:45

16:45

l0l

l0l

l0l

l01

Speaker

Madiqan

Dyer

Madiqan

O'Brien

Madigan

Dyer

Madigan

o'Brien

Madigan

Dyer

Madigan

l01

16:45

16:45

16:45
'1 6 : 4 5

16246

16:46

16:46

16:46

16146

16:16

16 :.46

l 6 : 4 7

16:47

16:47

16:47

16:47

Madigan

o'Brien
' 

Madigan

Reed

Madigan

Reed

Madigan

Reed

Ma'digan

Reed

Madigan

O'Brien

16:48

16:48

16:48

16:48

Madigan

Dyer

Madigan

OlBrien

l8.

Information

H.B. 696

H.B. 696 Amendment #1

Amepdment 41 adopted

H.B. 696 Amendment #2

H.B. 696

Expl:ins 42

Amendmenk #2 adopted

Amendment 43

H.B. 696

H. . 696 Amendment #3

HAB. 69à amendment 43 adopted
Go to third reading

'H .B . 705

H.B. 705 2nd reading

H.B. 705

H.B. 705

H.B. 787

H.B. 787 2nd reading
1 committee amendment

H .B .' 7 8 7

H.B. 787

R.B. 787 Amendment #1 adopted

Amendment 42



l9.

Page

103.

Time

16 :48

1.6 : 4 8

16 :*48

16:49

16:49

16:49

16:49

16149

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

103.

104.

104/

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

104.

Speaker

Madigan

Dyer

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

Information

Explains 42

Amendment #2 adopted

H.B. l4l

H.B. 141 2nd reading

H.B. 14lMadigan

. Porter

Madigan

Porter16:49

16:50

16:50

16:50

16:50

16:50

16:51

16 : 51

l 6 :' 5 l

16251

16:51

16:51

16:52

16:52

16:52

16:53

16:53

16:53

16:53

16:53

Madigan

Madlgan

D'Brien

H.B. 62

H.B. 62 2nd reading
1 committee amendment

Madigan

Duff

Madigan

Duff

O'Brien

Duff

O'Brien

Duff

Madiqan

Madigan'

O'Brien

Madigan

Duff

Madigan

OlBrien

Madigan

Move to table amendment #1

No need

Read amendment #2

Reads amendment 42

What?

Waved.

Explains amendment 42

Amendment 42 adopted.

H.B. 63

2nd readiùg -
.amendments

Amendment 41

H.B. 63 amendment 41 adopted

committee

Amendment 42



20.

Time

16:53

16:54

16:54

l6:sk

speaker

Duff

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

Information

Explains amendment 42

Amendment #2 adopted

H.B. 64

H.B. 64 2nd reading
no amendments

Go to third reading

H.B. 65

H.B. 65 2nd reading
l pmendment

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brièn

Madigan

Duff

16154

16:54

16:54

16:54

16:55

16:55

16:55

16:55

16:5j

16156

16:56

16:56

16:56

16:56

16:57

16:57

16:57

16:57

16:58

16:58

16:58

16:58

Madigln

Madiqan

O'Brien

Amendment 41 move to adopt

Amendmeht 41 adopted

H.B. 66

H.B. 66 2nd reading
l eommittee amendmenk

Madigan

Duff

Madiçan

Madigan

O'Brien

Amendment 41

Amendment #1 adopted

H.B. 11Q

H.B. ll0 2nd reading
l committee amendment

Madigan

Ebbeson

. Madigan

Madigan

olBrien

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan

Lundy

H.B. ll0 Explains amendment l

H.B. ll0 amendment 41 adopted

H.B. 260 .

H.B. 260 2nd reading

Floor amendment 41

Explains floor amendment #1



Time

16:59

16:59
.16159

16:59

16 :59

16:59

17:00

Speakcr

Madigan

Lundy

Madigan

Kosinski

Madigan

iMad gan

O'Brien

2l.
Information

Amendment 41 adopted

H.B. 272

H*B. 272 2nd reading
l committee amendment

17:00

17100

17:00

17t01

17:01

Madigan

Lundy

M:digan

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan

OlBrien

Madigan

Madigan

o'Brien

Màdigan

Madigan

OlBrien

17:01

17:01

17:01

17:01 .

17:01

17:02

17:02

17:02

Only amèndment

Amendment #1 adopted.

H.B. )66

H.B. 366 2nd reading
no amendments

H.B. 366

H.B. 366 out of record

H.B. 486

2nd

3rd reading

H.B. 623

reading no amendments

H.B. 623 zndreading
one committee amendmqnt

17:02

17:02

17:02

17:03

17:03

17:03

17:04

Madigan

Hanahan

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan

Tuerk

Madigan

Explains amendment 41

Amendment 41 adopted

Floor amendment #2

Explains floor amendment 42

Amendment 42 adopted



Time

l 7 : 04

17 : 0 4

22.Speaker

Madiqan

O'Brien

Information

109.

17 : 0 4

l 7 i 0 4 ..

17:05

17105

17:05

17:05

17:05

17:05

17:05

17:05

17:06

17:06

17:06

17:06

17:û6

17:06

Madiqan

Madigan

o'Brien

Madigan

Madigan

Madigan

-  o'arien

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan
'

Madigan

ofBrien

Madigan

Madigan

O'Brien

Madigan

Reed

i
H.B. 803

H.B. 803 2nd reading
no amendments

H.B. 803 3rd reading

H.N. 1080

1080 2nd reading

H.B. 1080 go to third reading
H.B. 1090 :

H.B.1147

H.B. 1147

H.B. 1147 go to thfrd reading
H.Y. 1320

H.B. 1320 2nd reading 
,
'

lGo to third readi
ng r

1H.s. za2l t
$H.B. 1321 2nd reading t

H.B. 1321 go to third rqading

H.B. 705

H.B. 405 2nd reading
l çommittee amendment

17:07

17:07

17 $ 08

17 : 0 8

17 t 08

17:08

17z08

17:09

Madigan

O'Brien

Madfgan

Reed

Madiqan

Madigan

Move to table-explains
amendment 41

Amendment 41 tabled

Floor amendment 92

sxplain: #2 floor amendment

Amendment #2 adopted

House bills on third
reading next order of busi-
ness.



23.

Time

17:09

17:09

17:09

17:12

17:13

17:13

17:13

111.

111.

111.

112.

112.

112.

112.

112.

112.

112.

112.

113.

Jl3.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

113.

114.

114.

114.

114.

114.

114.

Speaker

Madiqan

O'Brien

Hanahan

kadigan

Geo-Karis

Madigan

Geo-Ka<fs

Hanahan

'
. ,

' Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

17:13

17,13

17:14

17:14 '

17r14

17:14

1. 7 : 14

17:14

17:14

17r14

17:15

17:15

17:15

17:15

17:15

17:15

17k15

17:15

l 7 1 l 5

l 7 l l 6

17 r 16

17 :l6

lnformafion

Third Reading

Explains H.B. #1

Question

Yields

Asks Question

Answer

Discussion

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karïs

Hahahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karfs

tanahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karis

Hanahan

Geo-Karis

Discussion



24pPaqe Time . Speakér Information '

14 17:16 Hanahan 
. 

' (l . 
:

ê 
. .

114. 17:16 Geo- Karis
114. . 17r16 Hanahap

115. 17:17 deo-Karis Opposes Bill
115. 17:18 Madiqan '' 

Recoqnition of Representative
115. l7tlS Yqureli Qzestio

n 1' 
. . j115k 17118 Madigan Yields '

115. 17:18 Yourell Q
uestion

l15 17:18 Hqnahan* 
.

115. .17:18 Yourell

.' j115. 17:18 Hanahan 
H.B. l

115. 17118 Yourell 
H.:. l q

. i115. 17:18 Hanahan ' 
.

lls 17:18 yourell 
!

! 
'

.. :115. 17:18 ' Hanahan 
E

115. 17:18 Yourell 
. 

'
. 

:
. ' .

.115. 17:18 Hanahan 
. .

. 

E..115. 17:18 ' Yburell 
E. . . '

-115. 17:19 . Hanahan '
.x 

. (, . : ''i115. 17:19 Yourell
. . I

-115. 17:19 ' Madigan
. 

. ' 
; $.116. 17:19 Hudson Question

116. 17:19 'Madigan Yi
elds q

.116 . 17 :l9 Hudson ' Q
uestion j j' @ :Al6. 17:20 ' Hanahan 

' 1' 
j .:' Hudson oiscussion 

,
1azp. 17:21
1. l117. 17:23 Hanahan 
l

217. 17:23 Hudson

118. 17124 Hanahan

M 
' 

j
i



Timo

17:26

17:30

17:30

17:30

17:30

17:31

17:32

17:32

17:32

. 1.7 r 32

17:33

17r33

17:33

17:33

17,34

17234

17:35

l 7 : 35 .

l7i 35

17:35

17:35

17:35

17:36

17:36

17:37

17:37

17:37

17:37

17:38

Speaker

Hudson

Madigan

schraeder

Madigan

Schraedek

Hanahan

Scbraeder'

Hanahan

Schraeder

Hanahan

Hpdson

Hanahan

Hudson

Hanahan

Hudson

Hanahan

Hudson

Madigan

Tuerk

. Madigan

Tuerk

Hapahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahyn

Tuerk

Information

Question

H.B. 41 Discussion

Questipn

Yields

Question

Discussion

H.B. 41



Time

17:38

17:38

17:38

17:38

17r38

17:38

17:38

17:39

17:39

17:40

17:40

17:40

17:41

17:41

17:41

17:41

17:41

17:41

17:41

17:42

17:42

17:42

Speakor

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuprk

Hanahap

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Hanahan

Tuerk

Madigan

Lechowicz

Madigan

Madigan

Madigan

Grotber;

Washburn

Madigan

Madigan

Lechowicz

Madigan

Selcke

Madigan

Madigan

17143

17:44

17:44

17,44

17:46

17:46

Information 26.

Previous

H.B. 41

Vote

question

Yield

Roll call on motfon Eo move
to previous question

Take the record - failed

Polls the absentees

States results - debate



126.

127.

127.

127.

127.

127.

127.

127.

127.

128.

Time

17:47

17:49

17:49

17:49

17:49

17:49

17:49

17:49

17:49

. 17 r 5 0

17:5û

17k50

17:50

17 t 50

l?z50

17:50

17:50

17:51

17:51

17:51

17:51

17r51

17:51

17:52

17:52

17152

17:52

17:52

17:53

Speakor

Grotberg

Madigan

Leinenweber

Madigan

Leinenwcber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Lelnenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

Leinenweber

Hanahan
'Leinenweber

Hanahan

Madigan

Meclain

Leinenweber

Madlgan

Lelnenweber

Information

Question

Yields

Asks question

Ahswer

H.B. 41



Time

17:53

17154
,17:54

17:54

17t55

17:55

17:59

129.

129.

129.

Speaker

Hanéhan

Leinenweber

Hanahan

beinenweber

Madigan

baûer

Madigap

Gaines

Madigan
' 
Hoffman

Madigan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

17:59

l8z0l

l 8 t 01

18$tl

18:01

18101

18:02

lB:û2

18:02

18r02

18:03

18$03

18:03

18:03

18:03

18403

18:03

18:03

18:03

18:03

18:04

18:04

Informae on 28.

H.B. #1

Opposes bill

Oppèses bill

Supports bill.

2 ques.tions

Yields

Asks questions

Discussion

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hénahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Ho/fman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

H.B. 41



Time

18:04

18k04

18r 04

18:04

18::4

18104

18:04

18:05

18:05

'18:G5

18:û5

18:05

18:06

18:06

18:06

18:06

18:06

18r06

18:06

18r06

l 8 : 0*6

18:07

18:07

18107

18:07

18:07

18:07

18:07

18:07

6péaker

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Panahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

29.I
nforlation

Hoffman
'

Madigan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan

Hoffman

Hanahan
. :

Hoffman

H hanana

: Hof fman

Madigan

Duester

Madigan

Dudster

Hanahan

Due4ter

Hanahan

Duester

Hanahan

Duester



Pave Timn Speaker Information 30
. ;

135. 18:08 . Hanahan .

135. 18:08 nuester 
.

.135. ' 18,08 Hanahan

13s. tAzts ouester '

l3s za:c: Hanahan ' '* 
.

, 
' 

.

las za:cc ouester . '

135. 18:08 Duester ' c'
' 

k135. 18:09 . Hanahan

136. . 18:09 ' Duester
. r .

l36 18:09 Hanahan ' '* 
.

136. 18:09 ouestet :

136. 18:09 Hanahan ':

l36 . 18 :09 Duester 'M.

136. l8t1Q . Eanahan '

136. 18:10 Duester '

136. 18110 Hanahan :

136. l8tl0 Duester .

' 137. 18:10 , Manahan . '
A

. ùl37 . . 18 :l0 Duester

137. 18110 Hanahan .

l37 . 18:10 Duester* .

137. 18:10 ' Hanahan '

137. 18:10 Duester

137. 18:11 Hanahan

137. 18:11 Duester -
J .137. ' . 18:11 Hanahan

137. 18:11 Duester

137. 18:11 . Hanahan '

x . ' ,



Page Time

137. 1:111

137. 18:11

138. 18:11

138. 18:11

138. 18:11

138. 18:11

138. 18:12

138. 18:12

138. 18:12

138. 18:13

138. 18:13

138. 18:13

139. 18:13

139. 1::14

139. 18:14

139. 18r15

139. 18:15

139. 19:15

139. 18:15

139. 18:16

139. 18:16

139. 18:16

140. 18:17

140. 18:17

140. 18117

110. 18118

140. 18118

à40. 18119

l4ê. 10120

Speakor

Duester

Hanahan

Duester

Hanahan

Duester

Hanahan

Duester

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

Mcbonald

Madigan

étohe

Madigan

Geo-Karis

Madigan
'
Geo-Karis

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

Madigan

Information 3l.

Requires l07 votes

Confused by ruling

The chair has ruled

Still confused by rulin/

Moves previous question

Vote on previous question

Parliamentary procedure

Take the record

Waiting on machine

Motion failed - lost



32.Ti
mo

18:20

Speaker

McDonald

Information

jMoves to overrule rul ng
of chair
' 

i iD scuss on,18:21

18:21

18:22

18:22

18:22

18:22

18123

18:23

18:23

18:24

18 : 24

l 8 : 24

18 :.25
'

18:25

18:25

18:25

18:25

18:25

18:26

18:26

18:26

18:28

18:28

18,29

làr28

18:29

18:29

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

Mébonald

Shea

McDonald

Shpa

McDonald

Shea

McDonald

Madigan

RcDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

Lechowicz

McDonald

Madiqan

Walsh

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

shea

Madigan

McDonald

H.B. 42 motion to overrule



144.

144.

145.

145.

145.

145.

Time

18:29

18:32
' 
18:33

18:34

18:34

18$34

18:34

18$36

18:36

. 18:36

18:36

18:37

18:37

18:37

145.

145.

145.

145.

Speaker

Madigan

Walsh

Madigan

Walsh

Madigan

Walsh

McDonald

Madiqan

Inforëation

Dividing ruling of chair

H.B. #1 Discussion on

To overrule ruling of chair.
' McDonald

Madigan

Shea

18:38

18:38

18:41

18:42

18:42

18:43

18:43

18:43

18:43

18:47

18:47

18:48

18:48

18:48

18:38

Madigan'

Hanahan

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

Madigan

shea
' kadigan

Madigam

Selcke

Madigan
' 

Maragos

Madigan

Palmer

Madigan

Palmer

Maragos

Palmer

Withdraw mokion Eemporarily

Leave granted

H.B. 357

3rd reading

Explains bill 357

H.B. 357 Discussion on bill

H.B. 357



KG

1. 4 9 .

i 4 9 .

. y .4 g o

149.

149.

149.

z49

149.

149.

149.

14 9 .

. 14 9 .

149.

149.

150.

150.

150.

l5Q.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

150.

151.

Time

18:48

18r48

18:48

18:49

18:50

18:50

18r50

18:50

18:50

. 18:51

18:51

18:51

18:51

18:51

18:52

18:52

18:52

18:52

18:52

18:52

18 : 5'2

1.8 z 52

l 8 : 5 2

18:52

18:52

18:52

18:52

18:54

18:54

Speaker

Maraqos

Palmer

Maragos

èalmer

Maragos

Palmer

Madigan

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

karagos

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

Maragos

Leinenweber

Madigan

Geo-Karis

Maragos

Geo-Karis

Maragos

Geo-Karis

Maragos

lnformakion 34.

Question

Yields

Question

Answer

Question



Time

18:55

18:55

18:55

18:55

18:56

18:56

18:56

18:56

18:56

. 18:69

Speaker

Madigan

Geo-Karis

Maragos

Geo-Karis

Maragos

Madigan

Lechowicz

Maragos

kadigan

kad.igan

Madigan

Telscer

Madigan

Beaupre

Madigan

Beaupre

Marafos

Beaupre

Mataios

18:59

18:59

19:00

19:00

19:00

l9r00

19:01

19:93

19:03

'19:04

19:04

19:05

19r05

19:05

19:05

19:05

19:07

19:07

35.
Information

Votes required - ruling by
chair

Recognition of representative

H.B. 357

Beaupre

Maragos

Madigan

Dunn

Madlgan

Dunn

Maragos

Madigan

Telcser

Queskion

Yields

Asks question

Answers question

Recognition of representative



36.
Page Time Speaker Information '

.156. , 19:07 Madigan Chair has ruled ' I
'.. I

156. 19:07 Telcser
. l

-156. 19:07 Madiqan ' Restates rule of chair :

.156. 19:08 Telcser

. * . .

. ' i156. 19:08 Telcser
. . 1' I156

. 19:08 Madigan

' 1 I256. 19:09 . Telcser .(
l .

lb6 19:09 ' Madigan ' '* . .

l57 ' 19:09 Madigan . ;

157. . 19:09 Telcser E

157. 19:10 Madigan
. i

.i57. 19:10 Matijevich t
. 

. !:157
. .19:11 Madigan i

157. 19:11 Matijevich . :
I

157. latll ' Madigan ' '

157. 19:12 Dunn Question .

.158. 19:12 Madigan . Yields
. . . 

. . !
158. 19:12 ,,' Dunn Asks QvesEion l
1s8. 19:12 Maragos Answers I

ls8 z9:l2 Maaigan

158. ' ' 19:12 Duff Point ùf order $

158. 19:13 Madigan '

l58 . 19 :l3 Dunn

.158. 19:13 Maragos

158. 19:14 Dunn ,

158. 19:14 Maragos .
I

.158. 19:14 Dunn

259. 19:14 Maragos
N. .



Time

19:14

19:14

19:15

l 9* : l 5

19:15

19:15

19:15

19:16

19:16

. l 9 r l 6

19 :l6

19:16

19 : 16

19 t'l6

l 9 : l 6

19:16

19:16

19:16

19:16

19:16

19:17

19:17

19:18

19r18

19:18

19:18

. 19:18

19:18

19:19

Speaker

Dunn

Maragos

Dunn

Madigan

Yourell

Maragos

Yourell

Maragos

, Yourell

karagos

Yourell

Maragos

Yourell

Maragos

' Madiqan

Rigney

Madigan

Rigney

Madigan

Riqney

Madigan

Rigney

Màdigan

Rigney

Madigan

Tipsword

Madigan

Tipsword

Maragos

Information

Discussion of ruling of house
.

Question of sponsor

Yields

Question on H.B. 357

Discusslon on H.B. 357



38.
Time

l 9 : 1, 9

l 9 ) 2 9
'

, y q : g (j

19:20

19:20

19:20

19:20

19:21

19:22

,19:22

19:23

19:23

19:24

19:24 .

19:24

19:24

19:24

19:24

19:24

19:25

19125

19:25

19:25

19:25

19:25

19:26

19:27

19227

19:27

Speaker

Tipsword

Maragos

Tipsword

Maragos

Tipsword

k 'atagos

Tipsword

Informakion

Maraqos

. Tipsword
' 

Maragoa

Tipsword

Maragos

Tipsword

Maragos

Tipsword

Maragos

Madigan

Keller

Xadigan

Walsh

Madigan

Geo-Karis

'Madigan

Geo-Karis

Madigan

Geo-Karis

Madigan

Skinner

Madigan

Previous question

Ruling questioned

Previous quebtion

Parliamentary inquiry



Time

19:27

19:27

19:28

19128

19r28

19:28

19:28

19:28

19:29

.19:29

19:29

19:30

19:31

19 :3l

19 t 31

19 1 31.

19:32

19:32

l 9 : 3 2

19:33

19:34

19:34

19:34

19:34.

19:35

19:35

19:36

19:36

19:37.

Spéakcr

Skinner

Madigan

Skinner

Madigan

Keller

Madigan

Kellér'

Madigan

Collins

Madigan

Shea

Madigan

Madigan

Skinner

Madigan

Skinner

Madiqan

Skinner

Madigan

Duff

Madigan

Matijevich

Madigan

Duff

Madiqan

Geo-Karis

Madigan

Willer

Madigan

Informakion

Discussion on ruling

Move to previous question

Point of order

Tkke the

Motàon lost

Appeal decision

record

Shall chair be overruled

Parliamentary inquiry

Point of order

Overruling of chair

Explain kote



Time

19:37

19139

19:39

19:39

19:39

19:41

19,41

19:42

19:43

. 19144

19:44

19r45

19:46

19:46

19:46

19:47

19r47

19:48

19:48

19:48

19:49

l 9 : 4 9

19 z 4'9

1.9 : 4 9

19:49

19t50

19:50

19:50

19:50

40.
Speaker

Duester

Madlg:n

Madison

Madigan

Rigney

Madlgan

skinner

Information

Explains vote

Explains vote

Explafns vote

Explains vote

Motion losE

Discussion on bill 357

Madigàn

' Friedrich. ' è .'

Madigan

Maragos

Madigan

To close

Calls for vote

Skinner

Madigan

' Blpthardt

Madigan

Madigan

Matijevich

Madiqan

Maragos

Madigan

Madigan

Hanahan

Madiqan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

Madigan

McDonald

H.B. 357

. Explains vote

Postpone consideratio'n

. Leave

H.B. 41

Clpse debaie

Recognition of representative

Discussion

73:



Time

19:50

19:51

19:54

19:54

19:55

19 :5.5

19:56

19:56

1. 9 : 5 7

19 z 57

l 9 : 58

19:58

19:58

19 z 5 9.

19:59

19:59

19:59

19:59

19r59

19:59

2 0 i (h 0 '

at : () ()

2 0 r 0 0

20:00

2Q:00

20:01
'20t01

20:01

20:01

Speaker

Madigan

Duester

Madigan

Palmer

Madigan

Geo-Karis

Madigan

Leinenweber

.
. Maéigan

Skinner

Madigan

Madigan

Dunn

Madigap

Skinner

Madigan

Skinner

Madigan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

4l.
Information

Discussion on ruling of chair

Explalns voie

Motipn lost

Discussion on H.B. #1



42.

Time

20:01

20:01

20:01

20:01

20:01

20r02

20:02

20102

20:02

20:02

20:02

22:03

20:03

20:04

20:05

20:05

20:05

20:05

20105

20:05

20:06

20106

20:06

20:06

20:06

20:06

20:06

20:06

Speaker

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan .

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

skinner

' é hanana

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hqnahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Hanahan

Skinner

Information



. . . ' 
. .j4a. ,

 Page. Time Speaker Information '

 .

179. 20:07 . Hanahan 
.

'
jj .179. 20:07 Skinner .

 zan
. 

' 

2c::7 sanahan '. '
 '18t

. . 2:::8 ' Skinner

l8t. 20:08 Hanahan

l:t. 20:08 . skinner

180. 20t08 ' Hanahan

180. 20:08 Gkinner .

180. 20:08 Hanahan

180. 20:09 Madlgan ' .
. . 

:z8n ap:pj . skinner

l8n. 2c:c9 Hanahan
. . ' 

.y280. 20:09 skinner

180. . 20:09 Hanahan '

1:($. 20:1: Madigan 
:

180. 20:10 Skinnyr

i80. 20:10 Madiga:

180. 20:10 Ryan Yields Eime to Skinner

189. 20:1: w' kadigan
180. 20:10 Skinner '

l80 2ozzl Hanahan '

180. 20:11 'Hanahan

182. ' 20:11 . . Skinner

482. 20:11 . Hanahan '
' ' 

g1:2
. 2::11 ' sklnner '

182. ' )0:11 Hanahan
. 

' 
. ' '. ' .2:2. . 20:12 skinner

282. 20:12 . Hanahan '

' 
. !. :



a e Time speaker 
Information. 

' )82. 20:12 Skinner .

:82. 2c:12 ' . Hanahan
82. 2b:12 ' Ski

nner .

2. 20:12 Madigan
2. 20:12 Shea 

!2. 20:12 Madigan
2. 2G:13 skinner

. 

. :3. 20:13 Hanahan
3. 20:13 Madi

gan
. 

. .. 
( j

3. 20 :l3 Shea 
;3. 20:14 Madigan '

3. 2G:14 Ski
pner '

3. 2::.14 Hanahan 
i. . 

rSkinner 
i

3. 20:14
. t' . 

. t. 20114 Hanahan 
.

. t' k
. 20:15 Skinner

. 20:15 Madigan

j !. 2::15 Hanahan 
To close tt. . 

!k an vote calzed , . 

li. ao:l7 .x Mad g 
. 

!

. 

.
. 
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